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OF LIVES«New Minister of Finance, 
Warmly Welcomed in 
Leeds Constituency, An
nounces That He Has 
Abandoned All Private In^

Whcrc Hon. We T. White Stands. .

%
Hon. W. T. White, in his address at Lansdownc last night, 

said:
“I entered the Liberal-Conservative party by the door. That 

tlpor was opened bjr Sir John A. Macdonald. When he named 
the party the Liberal-Conservative party, he intended that Lib. 
eralS should enter.

“I believe I shall be able to meet the requirements of office 
not .without credit to the people of Canada.

“Many exceptionally able men whose claims were superior 
to mint cheerfully acquiesced in the choice of their leader.

“I have discontinued my entire financial connection, and am 
free as any man in Canada to serve you.

“With regard to public ownership. I am not only not 
opposed to it, but its earnest supporter, and I look‘forward to 
a development on its part commensurate with the growth and 
progress of Canada.

“Assurance of stability of tariff is required to give confi
dence to our manufacturers, our commercial men and farmers.

“It will be the duty of tjje government to take sqjch mea
sures as may be necessary to remedy any inequitable or unjust 
advantages enjoyed by- trusts and combines.

“I am strongly in favor of any measure that will give the 
farmers the boon of good roads.

“The farming output can be greatly increased by getting 
the right kind of immigrants. ■, .

“The interests and needs of the west must be continuously 
borne in mind.” . •

MOutlook for Peace in China 
Clouded by Barbarities of 
Imperial Troops, and Situa
tion in Hankow is Desperate 
-t- Exodus From Pekin in 
Fear of Massacre.

1
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teres* and is Free to ini'Serve Public — Defends 
to Enter Conservé-
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STRONG ADVOCATE
OFGOOD ROADS >v\ » * k ft <

I PEKIN, Nov. 2.—The massacre of na
tives at Hankow by Imperialist troops, 
lot-Vigence of wblph hy reached both 
the w»r board and tbeG erman lega
tion, may .prove a serious hlhdranee 
to tjia peace negotiations which Yuan 
Sh Kai has been endeavoring to Inau
gurate with the rebel leaders. The 

' pop ; la Von of Hankow Is estimated or- 

i dtoarliy at 500,0.0. but It Is believed 
that every non-combatant who was 

• able to escape proceeded Into the coun
try prior to the conflict. The Hankow 
stre .-is are very narrow and thé houses 
are closely packed. There are many 
wealthy Chinese merchants and manu
facturers In gold and silver.
• The concessions are divided from the 
native city by streets SO or 60 feet wide, 
a d .It will be difficult t6 protect the 
foreign house's from fire or even fromat- 
tatk. as the imperialists have evidently 
got beyond the control of their officers. 
The torâlgn defenders include marines 
from 12 gunboat* of eight or nine na
tions, and also volunteers from among 
tbe missionaries and business people.

, Fleeing From Pekin.
The exodus from Pekin continues, the 

4oore *>t many shops, as well as pri
vate hour es being closed in antlcipa- 
tlon of a massacre. X*? - 

The dlp.omatlc body will meet te- 
to reconsider the question of

LAN8DOWNE, Nov. 8.—(Special.)— , 

"With regard to" the great principle of 

public ownership. I am not only not 

S opposed to It. but Its earnest support- 

i and I look forward to a develop- 
I ment on Its part commensurate with 

the growth and progress of Canada.”

In these straightforward words Hon.
I W. T. White, finance minister of Can

ada, speaking before a crowded meet- 

lag bf his constituents of Leeds, at 

Lsnsdowne, this evening, nailed his 

colors to the mast on one of the great

est questions with which the future 

prosperity of the country Is bound up.
And this candid, stra'ghtforwardnees, 

coupled with an unaffected modesty 

wherever he spoke of himself, and a 

spirit of buoyant optimism, were the 
distinguishing features of Mr. White’s
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LINEMAN WHITNEY: It's up to me.
New Minister of Mines, Banqueted 

at the Soo, Promises Broad 
Policy For North.

-rr-
•ddress.

Anxiety to serve the people untram- 
the shackles of any tnflu- Washington’s Big Stick Now 

Directed Towards La Salle 
Street—Warehouse Re
ceipts May Be Seized.

Dialed by
«nee which might seem to take him 

from the path of pubttc duty by the 

press of private internet, was Shown 

honest Etalement that when tie

.89 ?DEAL WITHSAULT STB. MARIE, Nov. 1— 
• Special.)—The banquet here to-night 
In honor of W. H. Hearst, the new 
minister of landa forests and mines

- ■black. Fri- morrow |p5|P||pBpggg
a'lowns th Chinese troops to enter 
Tlqnts.n. a consul there having made 
serious objection.

<gn official despatch from Shltika'ltan, 
BUgnst Province, says that a regiment 
of phanei troops^ "which bad been de- 
tpatched to aeatst Aha ImperiaUets, 
mutinied. The mutineers killed their 
brlgadler-genèral and then bombarde* 
a Hanchu city, massacrelng a thousand

i.86 -
bugh finishes, 
- Sold at $2. 
. ..... .79

la the
became fi natte* minister he had severed 

every, connection with financial instl- TARIFFI DIE■ *for Ontario was attended by 400 etti- 
CHICAOO. Nov. 2.—Any man or set *<=ns and visitors, representing all por-

of men who buy ro much grain that tiqns ..of the riding and eastern nor
th e price (s held out of line or out of tiOhe of pkovlnce. Among viattora 
reach of buyers, max. be ooneldered as ipresent wese A. -C. Boyce. M-LtA.: W. 

finance minis- aettnr in restraint of "trade. That le R- Smyth. M.P.; Albert Qrigg, SLP.i
» the basis on which, In the. eolnton of Horn -W■ }■ Hanna, and- others

■ Judge Fred Stone touched on the 
fact that altho the outposts of the

I navy serges, 
in navy and 
--ft.. .10 

, honeycomb 
i ... . .29 
Tats, cardinal, 
, small, med- 

75c and $1. 
• • ... .59

tutlons. i !.. its

Premier Borden Definitely In
dicates at Halifax- Banquet 
That Permanent Body Will 
Be Appointed—Promises to 
Make Good Pre-Election 
Pledges to Aid Farmers,

. has.Not a Spoilsman.

"And as long as I 
tar, they shall continue to be severed.

Bruce Ridpath, -Well-Known 
! Athlete,.Struck While Cross

ing" Yonge St,—Run Down 
by Car .Driven by C, A,

amm
Pre-dd 'nt J; D. Merrill of the Chicago 
Board of Trade, Washington agents.

Equallv I ank was Mr. White In dea’ aja working In the investigation of an political parties in the coming bat
ing with his position In the Conserva- alleged corner in wheat, centred ' a< Ue were almost in touch, all had gatb-
tlve party and tb^ mtnlrtry. “I entered C l a o. and extending from Duluth ^cd to do honor f °7'

8 d Minneapolis to the seaboard. a spirit or Canadian citizenanlp.by the 4cor.” he sakL He did not come ( A thQ d .c-^,ng that BO lnvestlga«or He Introduced Hoh.i Mr. Hearst who

of the Chicago Board bf Trade Itself thanked the cltlsens for their expres
sion of esteem and respect. Nowhere

-i■ Mr. White declared, amid applause.
Continued on Page 7, Column 6.

AFTER u.ic honors
■

.
Campbell, Who Is Later t*g entry ‘f*«t,A»*uresnQeed RM»r

oh Election ysy*v ;jjg
Tbo the civic eleotlone are tvfo 

month* off yet, there are a goodly 
Bruce Rldpath; 884 Yopge-street, the : number of men who consider 

w Ji-known hockey player and canoe- have flood reasons to believe that
— tain changes in the council will be 

mode and that they will fill certain 
sente. Four men say they are pre-

a rpet 
riday

Arrested,In after the victory was won.

The fight against reciprocity, he said, is un 1er way, to the best of his knowl-
elge, President Merrill to-night said, else could a public man obtain a slml- 
s s-n ficantlv; “I do. know that the fed- lor testimonial from friends and poll-
eral agents who were in La Salle-street t’cal opponents alike. He mentioned F. banquet to honor of R. L. Borden In - 
Tuesday, went to the northwestern H. Clergue as having laid the founda- thla clty to-night, given by the Con- 

bility of Uriff. but not a capitalized markets yesterday. This makes It look tion of the Soo‘s flreatnaaa. j 6ervaMvee of Halifax, and of the Pro-
tartff, was Mr. White's frequent dlag- as If the department of Justice at Open.ng Up N rtb. . ,

Washington considered there was some He hoped a wise Providence would vlnce of Nova ScoUa* was the blggeet 

understanding between big wheat own- direct him as to the best manner to function of the kind ever seen here, 
ers here and at other centres. So far tpen up the country upon a policy There were three toasts, “The King,” 
as ttio board of trade as an organize- wider than ever before. He was glad

to see Mr. Englehart present, believ
ing no other mon had New Ontario Mr- Borden’s Cabinet.” 
nearer at heart- He spoke of the | The prime min ster was surrounded

BRUCE RIDPATH,
Well-known hookey player. In hospital, 

seriously Injured.
had been a great educational conflict 

on an imperronal !er=ue, and very little 

bitterness was seen to the result. S ta-

2HALIFAX. Nov. 2.—(Special.)—The
■ia* -*

OÂ Cabinet Was , Lti Is to a critical" condition at St.
. •! Michael’s Hospital, as a result of being

flnrv4 Frton(4c: etruck do-wn by motor W. ^9* tm paring to sit In the mayor’s chair. 
VJUUU vu A riCllua own>d and driven by Colin A. Camp- Bx-ControUar Harrison will run for

bell, 62 Havelock-street, on Tonga- that, office if thé outlook la good; Dr. 
street, opposite the fireball, at 7.40 gheard has his eye on It; Controller 
o’c'ock --last night. { Hocken le coveting It and the present

Mr. Rldpath was crossing' the street I mayor l)a* nqt yet considered giving 
old Liberal cabinet, during the two from east to west. It Is said that he 1 jt up to anyone.

weeks It clung U> office after Its defeat went before a movlng southbound j " There la a good deal of talk about 
on Sept. 21. promoted an astounding etreet car and walked to front of the tho next board of control Controller* 

nent members of the party in the Marl-. number 0f civii servants thruout Can- mot -r ear- It Is further said that there Church, Spence and Ward will défend 
time Provinces, and enthusiasm ran to ada. f were no ll8ht« on the front of the ma- tlieir present seats and possibly

Political favorites were given boosts cWne- aUh0 11 waa then dark, and that Sweeny and McCarthy wUl either rta* 
to salary which would have never a* th9 «winging arc Vghts of the To- from the position of alderman* to that

ronto Electric Light Co. were dlqeon- of controller or else drop out They 
tlnurd and the street lit only by the intend to elthy make or break, 
small hydro-electric lights on the east '
side of the street the spot was to deep

regular ,$1.45,
......... 1.27

isels at.. .98
Carpets at .49 
if $3.50, spe-

. 1.97
room, dining

, 1.57

■

nosls of the fiscal needs of the country. 

This, he raid, would be the aim of the 

Borden administration. OTTAWA. Nov. 2.—(Special)—It Is
“Mr. Borden” and “The Members of i.. %f • »

Aid to the improvement of the public tlon Is cun- erned, all is serene.”
Control Sixty Per Ce.-.t.

leaking out now at ; Ottawa that, the
I !

i highways he Insisted on as of the ut- 

I most importance.*
I While modesty mraked all reference

.•-•Jb ae Rumors were current this evening
stenographer of the transportation policy and said It by members of his cabinet and proml- 

would soon be to bring Ontario’s rc- 
Soo over the line

that a former
welghmaster’s office of the board had 

to himself, Mr. White paid an eloquent given evidence to the government. Ac- 
" tribute to h!s political chieftain. The cording to reports, 6) per cent, of the

istries, in the 
>lors, 9 x 10.6,
. . . 18.65
standard car- 
ipcstry. Odd

sources down to the 
of the Algoma Central, which would

connect with transcontinental" mighty flood at all times.

: -

f\
country’s wheat supply Is controlled by eoon
an Illegal comb nit on of speculators, Unes and tap Hudson Bay.

— - —• - ~ r.CElEHE
responded to by W. R. demonstration of the kind In point of T e n w government Is ln% estimating

some of the most glaring of the cases, 
and In many Instances the officials will 
probably be reduced to their old eala- 

| not anywhere to the Dominion. The rles an(j forced to" win their Increase 

! scene when Hon. Mr. Borden rose to by merit, 
respond to the toe et with which his 
name was coupled was remarkable to 
the spontaneity of the enthusiastic 
outburst.

mantle of Sir John A. Macdonald has 
fallen on worthy shoulder’s to those of

Reception of Heartiest. ,
come to the ordinary course of protoo- I

HYDRO AT bRAMPTONelevators.
Threats *' at warehouse receipts for £*le .t/>asJ; £as

m uio ■« nr hnrhp'H in store here mlzht Bmyth' ,’V. . - . , : numbers and enthusiasm that has
hearing and both on rising and re- * to " or bUEhe‘a ln etore nere mlg Trie legislature of Ontario was pro- '

! * b seized as ev.dence in a conspiracy posed i>y a. U. Boyce and responded ever been seen to Eastern Canada, If
. Burning his seat he was greeted with trlal had a para:-/=in<. effect on the to by Hou. W. J. Hanna.

enthusiasm and applause.
Mr. White was given an attentive shade..

Plant Installed Below Estimated Cast 
1 and P0w*r Now On.

When the man was struck th* ma
chine was traveling at a moderate 

rp ied and was Immediately stopped.

some slightly 
:ain price, 3 x

2.26 BRAMPTON, Nov. 2.-(8pedaL)— 
D-. W. P. Thomson, 31 Carlton-street, Hydro-electric power and lighting la 

summoned and Rldpath was sent tloW jn ug0 m 'Brampton. It was turn- 
to Ft M hael’s Hcspital in the police e(J on to^ay> lhe flret to usc lt for 
ambulance. lighting being John H. Boulter, one

He was bleeding from the ears and first to promote the hydro-elec-
was unconscious and suffering from ^ Brampton. The first to

a""®'1** '. use the power Is the Packharo Pressed.
Dr.. Thomson says there is no frac- Co., who have contracted for l"V

tu-e of the skull, but a severe conçue- burBe pp^ver- 
sion of the brain and that his condition

tumultuous and prolonged applause, market to-day. ln the last few minutes |
Leeds evidently think ®f. trading the market broke nearly j 

two cents from top figures, and closed
in a whirl or exclteh selling with in 1-4 It was thought that the dates of the
cent of the lowest point of the day, provincial winter fair at Guelph,
16 3-8 ce.its for December. wl ich commences on Dec. 11, would

i A statement wa^ made to-night that jiave to be changed. However, it has The chair was occupied by J. ,W.
the Armour Grain . perfected a deal been decided that the election will not Regan, ex-presldent of the Nova Sco-

whlch mlll.ons of bushels wer-
transferred to a group of milling ln __
tcrest . the m Hers, lt was said, being tated. 
all iwed to remove the grain from the 
Armour warehou es when convenient.
O.ie theory Is that the government 

vatlve nartv of this historic County P ceed ngs- were originally started
with a view- to heading off such a 

of Leeds io become their candidate mammoth transfer.

WINTER FAIR ON DEC. 11.
was« The peop’.é of

I, him the right man in the right place. 
• ■Hr.

Appreciation of Honor.

On account of the coming election F E Li EaT ni AN S N01 ALERT
■ I v'"- ' - r
Highway Comm»*

More to Blam

are two alike 
hem together M: salon Thinks Walkers 

a Than Motorists.> Mr. White said:
S BOSTON, Nov. 2.—Up to to-day 1357 

accidents ln which motor Vehicles 
were concerned have been reported to 
the state highway commission ln the 
last eleven months and ln pursuance 
of Its duty to Investigate these cases 
the commission has found that where 
pedestrians were the vie time the blame 
often rested upon "them and not upon 
the drivers. In the last eleven months 

been nearly 100 deaths and

“I stand before you a much bon- bv be any Interference to the fair, and tja Conservative Association. On the 
hence no change to dates Is necessl-.27 and .82 I have been hon- 

deseAs, by
chairman’s right sat Hon. Mr. Borden 
and on his left Hon. George E. Foster. 

FOUR CHILDREN DROWNEB. i There were only three toasts: "The
. King," "Hon. Mr. Borden,” and

WINNIPEG. Xov. 2.—Four deaths by .<Members of Mr. Borden’s Cabinet.” 
drowning In Netlev Creek, near St.
Lculs, about thirty-five miles from this 
city. In the direction of Lake Winni- 

occurred at 1.30 o’clock this after-

sred man to-night, 

ored, greatly beyond my
the Invitation of the Llberal-Conser-

The local superintendenL H. B. Tim
merman. says that everything at the 

Campbell was arrested at his house Brampton station was
13 very serious.

perfect, not a
M 11-40 o’clock by Detective Strollm ■ hitch of any kind occurring. In a few 
afrid is held at the OsslngtOn-avenue daye power and light will be supplied 
police station, charged" with wonnd- , to many parts of the municipality. 

Ridpath's coadUl.R
as unchanged at an eaily hour this trb. company's plant, altho negotla- 
momiug. Ball was refused by Crown , tlone arc In progress between the 
a ttorrev Corlev ~ council and the company, lt is geip-
Attorcey voriey. I erally felt that there is not business

To the police Campbell said that f,.r twû plants and that tho council 
the man stepped out of the light Into should acquire the property of tho 
the shadow and was not seen by him l°<*al company-, thereby preventing

competition. The work has been done 
here very much below the amount 

of him. Mr. Campbell says he stopped voted for the purpose by the people 
his car so quickly that the man w*a 
still under it and It had to be raised

00 and 1.25

ne from 
and are 
t prices

A. B. Crosby proposed the toast to 
the ministers and there were vigor
ous responses which drew forth re
newed cheering.

Any expectation that Hon. Mr. Bor-

for the vacancy created in your re

presentation in the house of commons j

thru the resignation of your much- L|bera| p0||cy j, still In the Making— noon.
resected ant wholly wopthy member. Leader Working on It. «en IK two cousins^nam^Eddie ^ ^ ^ geDeraI

Mr. George Taylor, who has had tho L~adtr Rowell’s manifesto Is not onlca Berthold, axed 8. The oldest of t rms the Mc then ew gOVern- months there 
distinguished honor of representing teady- et Nor is lt known just when ii ^^ois^dTcStto rece»s mvUed°to2 moot will pursue, was rather disap- Injuries, so th

will be ready. children of the school to go for a ride po nted. He too a definite attitude, counted of the present fiscal year of
The sub-committee of five, headed by on the ice of the creek, which in places h ,wt.Ver in favnr of a nermanent tariff the highway iommissios there has

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, concluded is about an inch thick. All refused but ’ ta ^
the three that were drowned with him.

NOT YET, LUF SATURDAY :

peg,
there have 
about 1100 injuries caused by motor 
car accidents. <jto the previous twelve 

ere 77 deaths and 963

The victims are Melvin M’Nair, ;
■

.56

:.......... 3 lbs. .25
.16 with one month not11... 8'/, lbs. .50 

.........3 tins .25 you for over a quarter of a century, 
with much credit to himself, liis con

stituency and the great party ln which

has held such an Important and had the various planks cut out,smooth-

till the motor ’ car was almost on top
.15per lb. Gf of about 20 per cent.been an Increa 

in deaths and IS per cent, ln accidents. 
In that same period, however, there 

ease of approximately

.14 commise"on, and declared for encour- 
a ement to agriculture by means of 

I l.r.prov ments to roads and also for

of Brampton.their labors yesterday morning and.7
b........................£9

.........6 lbs. .25
.......... 3 lbs. .26
.........S tins M
». each, Jh.. .10 
K, 55c.
me ton. Frtday.
.. 2>/« lb*. JUS

PORCUPINE BULLETIN. . THE FASHIONABLE DERBY.
to liberate him.

Bruce Rldpath I* one of t)i* best- 
known hockey players in Ontario. If 
not In 'Canada. He came to Toronto 
from Lakefie.d and played hie first

has been an lncy 
25 per cent, to the number of motor 
vehicles in use to the state.

.conspicuous a place. jed and Pol^hed for Mr. Rowell’s scru- pORCUPINE, Nov. 2.-(Speclat.)- chilled meat facllttiea He took pains
"It is a great honor for a man to tlny and acce?^ance" Winter weather set ln last night and to emp iastze the need of Improved

, I He worked well on into the night au lake traffic is closed. There are
6 Chosen M standard-bearer for his looklng over tho po!tcy prepared for indications of a hens y snowstorm.

partjr In hie home city or In his na- hhn and settling for himself its deal- Temperature 15 above zero. 

tiv* county. It is a double honor rab ltty.

! , IThe flat crown, wide brim 
, English derby hat Is the 

very fashionable block ha» 
tog worn by young men 
thruout the world.
Dlneen Company who an» 
sole Canadian agents for 
Henry Heath, the great 
English maker, are showing 
an unusually fine line in 

thpee new derby hati.

*transportation facilities to bind east 
and west together.

Mr. fee. can’s Address.
Mr. Borden’s response to the toast 

In his honor was ln part as follows: 
"Mr. Chairman and gentlemen,—I

Some Fine Attractions.
Louis Manni Naughty Marietta,1 hockey with the Parkdale Juniors lp 

Frances Starr, John 190$. Followers of hockey to Toronto 
m Hawtrey all com- in 1904 will remember the game be-

The
WOOD IN WEST MIDDLESEX.

Ethel Barrymo 
Drew and Wti
lngj to the Princess Theatre between

| It Is not likely that its announce
ment will be made before Saturday Xto be chosen In a The Conrervatives of West Middlesex 

yesterday ln convention nominated Dr. 
morning, according to advices late last xv. H. Wood of Alt. Brydges as their

choice for the provincial election.

cdnetituenc)- to

%;8
* Continued on Page 7, Column 3. Continued on Page 7, Column 5.now and XmoContinued on Page 6, Column 4. night. *
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Mm***
v AMUSEMENTS. ICIE/PYIJAMILTON

riAPP&VlWJi HUBPRINCESS ”4T_
C|arte* Frokmu

t,

:

Overcoat 1 
lime

And Business 
Booming

■r RISERMARIE DOHU Honor the Lieutenant-Governor «al and pearl», «.ad carried a sheaf of

House yesterday. The drawing-room broidery. Mise Blaine Caagrain, Who
filled with the most beautiful flow* was to grrive.for -bhe dance, was un- tilled with tne • , fortunately unable to leave Montreal,

ers. end Mre. Olbeon wore a gown of snd wm o^jy *^lv.e here m tffc* for 
whke satin witii overdress of chpn- the wedding on the 14th Inst
tilly lace, diamond-ornamenU. and a } ^ the church are bold-
corsage bouquet of oron de. *r»y-biue ,n* theSr aanu»l sale, of work, Christ* 

“ooked very Pret^ a*nr * .turn ma* car*, candies, toys and flowers 
td.'k With lace the e4IPe‘t 38 Walmer-road on Saturday from ffiuf Ht ? to 9 o'clock. An orchestra will be 

& ^.attendance and high tea wfll be

Sherdey and Mr. Fallows, were n * **
attendance. The tea table was set in I M, Doris Arnold! daoaMair at 
the ball room sad arranged with pale Minor E. r vnA Mr. aion?*'SSÏtS.™ îîi.lTU'So >**■»*» in. n"

srasus k«js Aîi'auœ
(jricson. ' at S.80 on Monday evenins. Nov. 27.

h “A Bitterfly on theTJBEREPItlE* 
IF «H.IISTERS HAVE M

NEXT WEEK—Se«L/t Sale 
W©BBteR snd LEUSOHEB

MK. LOUIS M
~fn His Latent Dramatic Co
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HAMILTON, Nov. 2.—(Special)— 
Moving pifcture shows and poolrooms SONDAT, NOT. STB.

X wero subjected to some vigorous criti
cism by a ministerial delegation which 
appeared before the property, harbor, 
and license committee to-night to pro
test against the Issuance of several 
Ucensee for 'which application had been 
made. The clerical hammers were first 
used on a proposed moving picture 
show at the corner of Barton-at. and 
Westinghouse-ave.. for which a license 
was asked by Its promoters, who pre
sented to the committee a petition al
leged to have been signed by TOO old- 
sens of the vicinity where the proprie
tors of the nickelodeon hone to do busi
ness

Aid. Merlgold discovered that the ad
dresses o fsome of the alleged petition
ers were fictitious, and after running 
his eagle eye over the document, re
marked that a wonderful similarity of 
handwriting was apparent among the 
supposed signatures. The Question of 
granting the license was laid over until 
the committee’s next meeting. In the 
meantime, both the friends and enemies 
°f the proposed place of entertainment 
will bestir themselves to. obtain pett-
KtM uycensUenlClDAl ** 

Attack on Pool Room.
An application for a pool room li

cense at 645 Bast Barton 
the ministerial fire and 
of tho place recently changed, 
pool room license was transi

Nesselrode 
Ice Cream 
Pudding

yestel’dfr*atTerHbeâutiful home*m St. ! ,Iief£onAUy0’ttiank 5,nt*thS»°*^0* eo

fraaa&’saaja BI&ÎEexquisite shade of petunia satin, most •ft* ^k M^ Ms^eli
ari-sticaliy diaped with grey nlnoa, T£n** to taK® this opportunity of do- 
eni oroldered and edged with fringe. *"• eo- 
anti with this were, worn, some very One ^ Gûdfrev We4r 
diiumonds and chain of pearl* Mrs. f ^xvt ,ey *?***. * <iattCe at
Alan Sullivan, who received with her tg* her'daueîit JÏ * <*1, thU M
Sister, wore a very artistic hlgh-watst- tor f‘er daughters, 
el gown of paie grey over voee- satin 
witn Lai ge Marie Antoinette flohu of 
real lace. The ' drawing-room
SÏ?«Wv^7ÆîJ*^: tke Nursing
eï Th. SÎ tame wt covered with a To'cloek thSafTê?^ tSke6 3,1106 
cloth of real lace and Bnghsh em- | 4 o mock this afternoon.

ii" A dainty dessert made ef 
French Ice Cream (Martochlno 
flavor), wWh pineapple, Suimria 
ralsloe, cherries: and Lady Ungers. 
One of the famous Nell son’s des
serts that everyone will enjoy ter 
Bunday dinner.
Tfte Oeseerte that erre différant

4 servings. Me i 4 errving», me i 
6 serving», SOc; 1# eervlng», Sl.ee.

All orders, for 8nn<f*y must be 
In by 4 p.sa. Saturday—end we 
will pack and deliver free any- 
where la the etty Sa turday even - 
lng. ,

Have y*u our Ice Cream Book? 
Ha» many useful suggestion» and
pffi'T7X X
phone for d copy.

WILLIAM HULUN LIMITiO

It looks to us now as though tftjM was going 
to-,be our Banner Year in the Overcoat De
partment. We have without doubt the 
finest showing of Overcoats in Toronto, from 
$10.00 right up to $46.00. We cater to every 
purse and every taste so far as it is possible 
to da so. To avoid getting patterns and 
cloths that appear in almost every einthing 
store, our buyer bought his own materials 
and had them made to our own special idea 
and requirements, so that we can say to you 
honestly that our patterns are not to be 
found outside our store, and even then 
we haven’t enough of any one line to make 
them common. Several of our patterns are 
registered and not obtainable anywhere in 
Canada outside our store.

i * ,

To gentlemen who are looking for something 
extra nice, we call your attention to our 
Beautiful Motor Coats at $28.00, $30.00, 
$35.00, $40.00 and $45.00. The fact that 
they are all we claim for them is that they 
are the coats that are selling out first—OUT 
OF THE ORDINARY is a claim we make 
for all of our coats, and your inspection of 
them will soon demonstrate our assertion.

HiI

■
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broiddiy and centred with a very tall SHEA’S THgold vim of WutiM design, out of i,nflr<br'SîTSlS‘,ra>D*’

Mre. Jack Hobbs, Cheatilre. England, : successor, and to transact any cthai 
is visiting Mrs Andrew Smith o< bualnesu which may be at hand. 
Jarvls-etreet, and will be with her 
until December.

Mr. AemlUus Jarvis Is away 
bunting trip.

Matinee Dally, 23e, Even] 
60e mt 76c. Week of

i;
■

.if
Carrillo; McGinnis Bros.; White < 
Perry j McLaughlin1» Dogs; The Kina 
graph ; The Four Bards.

Next Week—Walter C. Kelly.II I r0
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BILLY B.The annual Rugby Dance will take 
place in the University gymnasium on 
rriday, Deo. L

iJ8ffKl5I*y u °’ u MlU give a dance
The presentation of prises to the m the Temple Building on Dec. 1». The development and improvement of

ermôrIe^Taet*highheo H*« Honor Mir. and Mrs. G*rge Nut*, 8 Dlasado- ttle prtmary ,r common schools Have 
-st-, next, drew j the Lieutenant-Governor, Mr*. Gib- avenue, will be at home to celebrate been the endeavor of .the Norwegian
ira Ownership »on and the Misses Olbeon were pres- their golden wedding thl* afternoon Government far the last-century- the

; and Utol«=t a=4„fresent^. e<me of them. «”1 evening. _______ ^ development of the elementary school
the former owner's- new placef oMinal- ’0re<1- a°d hie many trophies were on Th» marriage is announced of Mr. | ^aa e,WBye been 1
w^„^LMarLarroarason trld r* ^ f.strœs rpy ^^io^

«Tthan,1: SSt’&S ^n^rnhti‘»Wg &S2$&JSg£S of thekOIYukon »SS*«

had lost money there. “There Is no orchid*, lilies and roaee to Mra Gib. Territory. 1 F*....
üys: es. je? ». r. ortTteT. a».— ov rsuSSl wxTiF:;

license there. His attitude was sup- ,He5Î^lA formerly Mr*. Bayne* Reed **r»o«tv^d seeopdary education. The Norwegian 1
ported by Rev. J. A. Wilson, Rev. H. Stimpeon, Mrs. Klngsmill, Major ytsterday for theflrst ti meei nMh « r primary school has a seven-year course
O- Livingston. Mr. Banwell. A44. iZ 8henl7 “d Mr. Hamilton Morton. marriage7 to her preuy flaf in Sp^” Idapted tor children ^hetwee^ 7 and 14 
Ion de and others. 1 111 . avenue, ’whene she was Vvearinsr a h4,,. j years of age. It Is free to all childrenThe former owwiri»*..» ... . 6tr Henry Pejlatt. C.V.O„ and the ty frock of Dresden silk witii^ace^antl *n the kingdom. There is no obliga-
hchîd 6j*te>*il tN*1 Officers of the Queen’s Qwn Rifles of ! diamond ornementa Herorettv^hm* ’tlon to attend the public Primary
*îf conilucted the place In Canada have Issued ievitatlens to an i daughter aselited her In race iv to*'the *«hool, but the obligation of education
the most proper manner and defied may *t home in -the mese room at the gueita, Mrs. Cartwright and*Ed *x,et*- Every child between 8 and 15 
one to prove anything to the contrary- Armories onr Wednesday evening. Nov. ward Porter pouring out the wa end !n Fï® country And between 7 and 15 
The committee l*d the matter over. *• Regimental drill at 8 o'clock, pros- coffee. The table was centrTd with a !” the towns, that is not in rece.pt of
Several other applications for entation of prises at ».15 and muster very artistic eledtrollto and a bouguel îM",aïSPSWÎ. 'Zr&St

refu*^’ *5 tou at 10 oeloe*___ *rs6 dxu- fe1
cense for (85 Bast Barton-sL was grant- x course of lecture* on “Civic Art lag-room/ S ed th® d*ww" ferred to the primary school, and the
ed, the clergymen present stating that and Clty-Planninx" willhe la * _______ attendance of the child there can be en-

t0.eaeb »«tlen. University Convocation Htil V Mr «r Wiuiam H and Mr,. Tudhope of ^nto^or aîaMiln^0866 ^P°C the par*

„ lectur.e will be delfvetod each «Mining, ôet. ?8 in w^lej conKtîTfthe^narsSpfthe cSSFr-’ WA-vTtO i PUPILS FOR LIGHT bPM

the^dty hall basement soothe? H*<ae .,Mr >Br*> Lennox gave a Mr° * M' *AO> other members (men of au- cheS-gerfor1 teâttog^vinr î-htoî4”^
■* *° ->SAtc.lt£;Can dance for soms 850 young people at vr?ar*' *on P* Mr. and Mrs. LdLwtn men) chosen by the municipal council your t pies- V.

nrnenm ■ .[. McConkey’s last evening In honor .of Roke»on Rev- Jobn M the eounoll Itself . determines. In 68°B^eooM«*M **-. à t -
present somewhat congested condition the debtrt of their pretty daughter. hv+hî°n1.^ot v 2* t,he -brllle- asalsted the towns At least orte-ffturth of the ,** nfl,d ATe- p- *• 
of the municipal pi to. ^rhe committee Mairie, who promises to be as popular n? inf kL6*- -iE Toronto, cousin numbers of the school board chosen by
Also decided to obtain the sentieeTof a« her etoter. Miss Mabel LennSx'rfhose Sttï The bride, who was given the council are parehts Of ohildren torsïï-Siiï srsss &. a4?os« » ."kl. .rr»,sa.“7n’ss i,Trt;s'.,î*:rr,s;";své! .SSl-'jf*"® s ®

sssrHnrr2 ^•dr.Arar. «“%$

to hav. ~ “Pm •hjurles guppored î^î^tipn of white karin. veiled with panent». Mr. and Mra Moore left by ‘Iren who are net pupil* In tke prim-
on th* re®efved on the-G. T. R, i"1?® and hand-embroidered with crye- -the evening tiato for a few wwks" ary school. ‘The board appoints a
on the previous day. came to hlsNleatE vlejt to. friends to Toronto and r* . board of* Inspectors for evtfy nr..nary
from some cause unknown to the Jury. ^^^^======s=* bridge, the bride’s golng-away dreee be- school, consisting of one member of

" * " ---------- • • • mg a t*iler->.nade of grey with bat to '•he school boird as chairman and i-hrev
Agreement With Children’s Aid 1 a mktoh. On theto return t-hey will reside members (men ^and women) chosen In

The d’fforences betw*** tv,. <V °’ „ ■ ■■ ^ at Maple View Farm, south of Ennlskil- t?,wn* ,by the parents of children
tB«• Children”^ ATz,1 = ? ,th® &*.*#> ■ ■|a| ||fVT/%|| ?®m 1 attending the school, and to the country

dI?.n.? A,id Society over the IJIII - WW 11 11 !■ —..... by such parents and the uxpayer* toXt ,lr. *WI .ï5LWïïLS"i«’-X*S.*ïf «StasiÆSUBfSSfe

need missionaries here fSSJETZsasrVg*3g“g riahn Cflie SAia?4gl.“««»'»së
Wenty of ^ope Local^ le Shewn by «Itcannot fl^d surilbto private iTomw Will la^ mo§ tohXaM'lSe^î

City Mlseion Report. for, end will receive an annual grant ?* _ Mrs. A. L Eaetmnr* ..j »... ... with the primary sohool before a dis-
| of $500 from the city. iWslCOnU lnEvCTV Horn* ■ Eastmure will récrivent?th*^nrî5 mL?6 trlTct meeting for consideration.

The monthly business meeting of the, Adam Brown -resident at ■ ,vikvll“«*LiYW7 «Utile■ d, ® 111 recwv* on the first Mon- In large towns the school board also
Toronto C.ty Mission was held this at- elety t0>d thl cnntSn.,. v0*- ■ ■ ______ appoints school Inspectors, and whereternoon In the Cestral Y.M.C.A. rooms. e.lmy’_-d controllers that such a ■ Because it kfiCDS the house. ■ A most .ndn-Mki. .- , there are several schools, as a.rule a
Rev. John Neil. D.D.. pres ded. 1’’a<l- <lURte and that twice ■ pctMOSC K *eepa 106 OOU8C, ■ „„ ^ WeA *K‘.nt superintendent for each. The dVps'rt-

It was arranged that the third annual ““1 amount would be required. The ■ from cellar to attic, in spick ■ Issltik Bmvm ti uî-t “5* ”|OT ment for ecclesiastical matters and■ and span condition andsav- Ê 8S| WSA“,?Sl1i -$t

.*•«««. £ “ST, I « to heutewUe labor, f KT»«“•' E« 4"’5 «.KÏÏ «“flJJi
HI’ E H J pr.r-c.’lümSS; a-jflji. or the aar.wn.nt to b« «n- ■ time, trouble and «pense, g uîn/n ! rewSofir-ft
to the increase of arrests for drunken- ter-u Into. B Jlist voil tfv sfl D ,n, mo... nf thoee pree- reîp®lîtl:’fe*7. a.lni^

avnrvnnn ness, and drunkenaeas a.noiig women was i _ ---------- ■ JUBt yOU ITy It. ■ the’ ertorartoZ t m*m*erS °f -«l'itfh* cÇuÙtry buji and girls ars
j. everyone who gbown M be the cause of much poverty Traveler Was Acquitted. ■ ■ nue schMi^w^^1 M^«,L^*î0W1M=a'le/ ' to2-«aI together; In the

comes will be welcome, as long as and misery to many of the poor homes RVha-d Glassford, the Toronto com- ■ MlLGladys F?»"sen<ton ^Ise^M^riin 1 teaching In the^r/mar^tch^r,

sSSS“«“-SîSTsrjrR^s^sf ISTjEWM. B&vp&zsàJrSS

ctotos of iand.. th5, flrst prln- ! ber, <îr nee,dy C?EÎ8 were reliî^6<3 tr» P5" another man. but Maris- ■ T revive to’rUheMflr” timî etoce her'nîlr1 Disnuaf S^'rk^ ' drawln* *«“>
tvalkrr ai*n n8" S r Edmund i articles of c.othtag *;r® ® TeU.iI*miV trate Jelfs believed the Toronto man’s H r age at her house, 317 Roxborourh- There are several colleges for the I

Comm en !- InD f. 2?«îlrué^ork toi^the IsHati othe ™in- sorv to the effect that the laundry ob- l/rA/N0H^S7 street east (over d ton Road Bridge) trtV"ln<r teachers for 8®e primary
in Î™ * at the “me time and * ?,nf,r‘®rf’ hYs ^ been vèL succèerful y tal-vd had been sold to him by - the Hj L^U^JWtfY °° Thursday. Nov. 9. 8 )’ „s^0' , S'* ot thetn are public, on™rir
lecture IT Pla?’ Mr' M»wson »'1U ^d on y, O.’noman as un-Iaimed property, and C1 . ±----------------------------- Thît'.^L6»!?1* ?«••» ®r®
iî,t!ir t. J ,b .n8 °J the wwk' The , :--------------------------------- d.sm ss d the case. First Feoert* From the Front îeg« J fre- i„tofhin«^te.,pub2l,c, co1-
“The Civic Sum-ey“flV“Streltrei*pfre: Censures Chatham Hotelman. ---------- W'- — A te'eg-am wai received veeterday at £y government aid, Pa c'on ride n**’ j
nlng ” “Park Svstom, ■-St-^ t , Plan* CHATHAM, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—LI- 1 A dangerous overhanging bluff on the t^e Canady- Northern office from the S„b!r of students are given free
of streets Park, iii Equipment £ inspector French has completed Strongman-road, on the mountain, will B F1 ,a" Hunt Club, to the effeef that the torthï trltol«*°or*‘]?e*e co2Irges
"Housing’’ lnd Gardena’ his inspection of local hotels. He will b> e”P o-vlat-d by the city and re- Æ JBffll above club had secured three big bucks ent two yiar,* butt61e>]!1'= i* at P/e*‘ 1

The citizen who can v, r®P°rt favorably on the accommôda- 'moved In a cordance with the decision VyÇÎ/ B on Wedneedav.the opening of the hunt- make It three.' Both men and“womin '
home with sr«clou« ieoMoa hls tion provided, but*will severely crlti- of the b a-d of control, who. after in- VV^^WW -fi fl In-s avon. The members of this club ?r® admitted. For the tr2lnln* or
interested In the Mme vv/j ,* ?ul clze the ho-teimen with regard to their ve-tl-a'tnT the matter, think that the nKH // B or- well-known Toronto sportsmen. male and female. ln ”e'dl<
healthfuiness, the cZ.-i.»'! if the I not living up to the law In the matter proj etion is a menace to traffic along dJL jKf B Wo-d also reached the C. N. R. here ,Trawfo* ïïît.o-ee.0n0my’ gymnastic-,
pears nee of the ci tv as ar^ih 10 ap* ' of selling liquor to persons already the rpad. juf B that e large bear hid been shot by W. fn a t?o nee o .« Ui L*.®5 ,aiie siv~*nd women who work for w,Lhe IS-en 1 under the influence of liquor. 1 B Bruntoq close to their South Magnets- cording to requirement** nterval®> ae"
«ry workingman ?n Toronfo !; ET; ! In East Kent, at the half-yearly Hot. Hanrahan. corner Barton and ■ ......f* fl wan Station. The SSIarto? of Sirs vary ronsto
l)ear *11 of these six lecture.* s^ou,d meeting of the license commissioners, Ca,t,har,!?e"^trf te’, Hamilton, convent- ■ fl ■ 1 ------- erebly. A- a rule female teacher* re’
sjssz? rê ssssait ss : s.«? »— « I *»»*« I B„.h th.  ̂ x&t

th® clty. and as this In “ _____________________ Modern and strictly flrst-class Amerl- B WithoUtOtWloon/ B Boh the C. P. R. and the G. T. R. îîaf*1ÎJJU.ln the town primary sohooi*
i«mnt*t I 1 iime there has been at- I Cleanlna Up Montreal tan plan- Ba,es *1-50 to $2.00 per day. ■ „ . ~T W fl have arranged to run special trains tc tii 2S*t rM,WniS ,a crown equal*SI LhTrrrr 1 SS"Montreal Hantshan. proprietor. ’Phone F I Hamilton for the Argonaut-Tiger game i^»U»eT^2
art and city nI.nnto» . J .. f .c,v1l’ Citizens’Association, formed during the ______ 135 ■ "»• ^naM® * Old ■ on s-i;urday The Q , T k crowns ard «00 crowns a Fear ’ Th5®
should be limited onl’y by athencâpae îh* dayi 0f-,wJ]at wfash,^nhow" “ While to Toronto'call on Authors I St) I ^ W!" leaVe here at *•** P'm" and 1S pèr* cent^high^*'Vh7r.n°W a,^ït 

city of the hall. V capa- tho “old regime, to establish clean Cnx, 13t Church-street, makers of ■ -L7 ^ thecleanser m water) ■ leave Haml'ton at 6 d m. The C. P. R • common school* in Norway z-TAan89*8
, A_v „ ---------------- municipal government In place or the artiflria! limbs, trusses, deformity an- ■ And wash, each pwce.pBtin*- B have not completed their arrangements1 »I1\4188 male teacher*-* l Ag6f.m^;
LADY COLIN CAMPBELL DEAD m'e of graft and corruption, which was ppiences. supporters, etc. Oldest and ■ ond pen to drain, rinse In desn B X®t G-eat Interest has been manifest- The wages paid the teacher
mvnnN, v. --------- ™ uS’1’ held lta most reliable manufacturers in Can- ■ wzter and wipe dry. Bstier, I el ln th‘= same, and a large number wae i 77rim
Fïïï.ïssïr*r •_________ îq^^hMc.«,=.»■ °ajMXr wm ™k- “• «'Kr-T&b
Ifter a long Illness. Her to*the °f ClVLCx?Jiertl0n v » urged that the City Engineer Wins Out. ■ tic or sods (not s seep powder). 1 ---------------------------- ----- maltriatoM^^l^publto^it/^T001* a:'e
divorce court when ehe obtained a Ju! h *,hereVy-tJle f‘iy wo 'Id It will %ost $13 ”09 to nerrict the B Old Dutch Cleanser will re- I .Tariff Reform Gaining. of the eoumies^ there ira îtoo aSVa»e/i
tlon.' SeP<lratton Crea,ed a pensa- eae,.h d.stoic^Lting fiTaTje^S Stot-avenue" on I^'.deXtoerfi Thé j 1 'C™ fl LONDON’ NoV' 2-fC’ A- P->-A re- "hooil Irf” th«e e.ohoo*lsa ëSLat?on" f
thehfiftoareo^„fLîrd ri0”" CamPbelI. ‘° th* ‘®*islatur* at engineer. ye-t»TdaV suggested that The I S I t hT*t^ °° “? °f the ^5

r'rt." ®°" .of the Duke of Argyll" p AL, -A___ __ . . work be done hv d»v labor. The IV sesaung sna soaping. ■ the pfc^t year the tariff reform move- in addition to .

■îKir»'™““* î-tsïswjfuz i *"**?- I ÆwSsvkest

rÆÏÆ stssp '-s sMss .1 ; |Z>75rs&-s: s.ü'.’ïï 9erssr-. I «sïsjî aass-js ss»;i," sr®?

and Q. E. D." net 0f tZoiï. * Sh°"ed a âe' l^de-aide-street wfll be doue as tV JJ ' . fWMWS fl ions had removed thl, menace to the OhruI
engineer suggested. B——»■!■ ■ B ait y ot the empire and bad ensured i*8o‘ ?®v®r®1 towns and rural

‘he triumph of the impertalpoUcy, iJla.,eU have ,®lnc® ^en followed its

. 1 PROGRESS OF EDUCATION IN 
NORWAY.
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THREE SESSIONS DAILY.

Moral**........lO^tO Afternoon . ...ti*
Evening .. .S.I3 ~

I •rmorle* on Wednesday evening, Nov. 
I. Regimental drill at 8 o'clock, pres
entation 
roll at 5

l,
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I X’.p*I H8»

"2. : ENTERTAINERS*IS®. VKE^edTanVan^1&VordS,»^V
rpnto. 7‘ mOak Hall1
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CLOTHIERS; ;
»!i

HAMILTON HOTELS , '
n> to ^ -« — ■» - - <T| -, ^'t

HOTEL Boy
tvefy room completely renovstSJ ek| 
n.^ “*yTPar#*ted' »u»ng 18»t
S*.0* and Ip per day. American PIMM

4I
r

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
J. C. COOMBES, Manager

Open Every Saturday Night Till 10 o’CIock.

■ i » r
educational.i

Attend the Beat
M Will Always Pay
. ELLIOTT ij

i! /i
THE CITY IDEAL

Corner Yonge and Alexander Ste- To 
ronto, stands before the -public with * ’ 
clean-cut recofd for h’gh-class work. 
Day and EZvenlng sessions. Enter sSp- 
time. Catalogue free.

W. J. ELLIOTT Prlnel

.
■ ! f Lecture Under Auspice, of Civic Guild 

Asaoelatlen at Convocation Hall.’ !’ II &1/
The Civic Guild Is sending out 7000 

Invitations to the Mawaon lectures. 
No one, however, need feel slighted 
at not getting a guild card, because, 
if the funds were available, the guild 
would be very glad to send an Invi
tation to every citizen. The lectures 
are entirely free and

CLOTHING I f
Urgently R.equ,â^™ 
For poor consumptive 
at Muskcjka and Weston H 
pitals. Parcels received by

tiNAL SANITARIUM 
ASSOCIATION 

347 l^lngr street Wett
^M®1—!!'-■"■ » ■■ ........ mi*m
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Let u* quote you a price 
for the presswork 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE I"
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST1
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TREATING.

Into a salmon six men go in com* 

and the fir# man orders beer for 
They drink.

The seccut man buy a- They drink. |
The third man has the glasses filled- 

They drink, i
“Six beersi" calls the fourth me». 1 

Aguin they dirinlt.
Soys the fifth man to the bartender. 

“The- same qll around.’’ For the fifth 
time they drink.

It Is the sixth man’s turn. The* 
drink. -

This is strictly In accord with tie 
law of treating, and there Is nothing re
markable about iti But what a scandal 
it would be if- six women should enter 
a drug-stern and drink thirty-six 
glasses of soda- water :—Newark News,
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Baseball in Cuba 
Phillies and Giants 

Playing This Month

HILSSETHKNDHIjHORStS
SEBSSOlfl FOR Î1I],il

——1
r>ns

1

■ r

:> PWC£S 5HOT TO P/CCES •md

rfly on theWhee
pEK—Bate open!"

E>UIjTmaN]
[ Drams’tJc Comedy J
G A HUSBAN
Un and Samuel ®unî»,

Noted Owner and Trainer Leaves 
For England With Jockey 

Shilling.

'»»»!
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. Si-Tfce baseball 

season hardly over, tans gathered at 
North Philadelphia yesterday .. noon as 
tho It were springtime and the Phillies 
were start ug off on a training trip. Elgin 
members of -the Phllieg, Umpire Rtgier 
and Trainer Mike Dee formed the party 

_ „ , „ TtiiAra+h whlch attracted the tabs. This party ,ÆWüA A-i S'".»:
to «his country, aband^ud Uie,Amert- Cubau teams.
oan turf when he for Eng ; Hans Lobert had charge bf the squad,
on the Mauretania yeAertay. tie was whlch wl„ p.ay In Cuba. With him went 
accompanied by the creek Jockey, wtr otto Knabei Runt Walsh. Catcher Cotter, 
roll Shilling. Dwho expats to make his outfielder Magee, Pitchers Shultz, Stack 
mark on the s° ntesent em- : and Chalmers. At Jacksonville, Fla., they
.same time riding for h-s Pt«ent em plck catcher Kllllfer, First Baseman
ffiur^'^r^e^ad011^F.reHerb* , Luderus and Outfielder Mitchell of Cln-
or«TNovelty, Zeus. ^"Sold | The team will line up as follows: Lu-
Court, RrsUgouch*.PjWtlns an^ uoic, , derug f, b Knabe, second base; 
Blade to Charles Kohler a pianornaker w shortstop Lobert. third base;
who was said to hat e paid 130^00 for Ma<ee left fle&. 3hu!u or Chalmers, 
Unel*. HtWreth* sen^tlonaJ Mad n , j^ntre field; Mitchell, right field.
bred ^t0 into Hildreths 1 The first game will be played, I
ever, ae»l^ sotbacklnto ““«««J Nov, 6_ an<J the laat game Nov. 20. 
barn at Sheepshead Baj, ana later as 0n N 12 toe New York Giants leave 
»«nt t'° 5eJ„“.on„rtFd vesterday that tor Cuba to take up the contests where 

than I10&000 for the Phillies leave off, and f0I.owing the 
•vîd-^ers^tmfmen"WePe inctin - Olants' 13 games, an all-star combination . 

t^lr M' they recaiM the fact, of minor leaguers will go to CuV 

that-when these horses were put, up,-at : ^ i
lection at . the Bay in. dumber no- ' 
htidy wanted them. In fact, Hildreth 

the sale short with • unexpected 
SEuptnesT when he d .wove rid that he 
couldn't abcuie a single legitimate bid 
for Keetigowche and Hampton Court,
who were knocked down to John Hynes The oMesc tiling league, the Print-1 
and then were returned, to their own. ers,will start a week from Saturday mgnt 

According to HadTetjh. the horees at TBC aUeyB ylth a bigger entry list 
mirebased by Kohler will p«> than ever. The type-stickers always nave
8ssl“ .
thï' English Jockey Club, and the =>uccees this season.
'nortant ’evenu]" But^tm-fmeo^at the 1 Bench Manager Aille Boyd says that bis 
liy' hTn ted yesterday that at -the last Payne Hopes are out after the bunting 
moment tbe horses might not be ship- lu the City League and the rest of thu 

X ued acres the " Atlantic. They were teams w.Ui have to keep • their weather
1 positive la the belief that Fit* Herbert, eye open from now on. •
J if-h*" reached England, - would never » —■
■ , ~ce Tommy Ryan’s new public Utility

. Fits Herbert, by the way. has chang- ! League looks like a good one and with 
ed hands frequently. He was bred by 12 teams on its list there will sure be 
Perry BdmoiA, sold fo 4. J. Joyner, some fine old pin spilling, 
who turned the Ethelbert colt over to
another turfman. Hildi et-h Anally pur- How la the new system of counting wine 
chased hkn. -He sold-him to John - E- in the City Two-Man League panning 

. Madden -’or $40.000 and then repur- out? Ask the teams In the second divt-
chased him tor $45,000, the Jockey Club KOO_..................
solemnly appiwung "each transaction.
Hildreth, and Madden, .once bitter «n- one of the most exciting matches of the 
etnies, were supposed Id be turf part- 8eaeon took place on- the Brunswick alleys 
rxen* in recent ytars, and flildrith pro- Wednesday night,when J. Anderson, chato- 
ceeded to buy^Maadcn-bred hoiW^ with p|oQ », osbawa, met C. McClouo
& -lavtsti hand. Madden, tot ina-taace, , m a serlea Qt games and was defeated, 
bought Novelty as a ye*^MSZ at.. t^e Thfc match originated as most maicnes 
Keene sale and sold him to Hildreth as do> tbru au argument, and was settled on 
a 2-year-old, the Kingston colt win ttle al.eys. Now Mr. Sirtun. who Isa per-e 
nhag 115,001) lust a. k es a . 1 sonal fr.end of. both conteetants, has »-
capturing the 1*10 huturiry at Sara- gued a thailenge to thb tV,nner, but ln-

«11., Herbert into slsts °" » fou.-une |udgfc, .The feature of 
of mud- the match was C. McCloud striking out In erh+ san ot ‘eLhfcîbert was the last frame, which j took the. honors

eSto^l ln^LToc^^b U,*” ^ 8Sithl'^^*vs“i trave?°smneato 
for- Age Race, the Brooklyn Handicap, | “r. Smith w.U have to Aravc: soroeto

■ carrying 130 pound*; the Pocanttco . beat thle.- LL -L

ûs: «wsa&^s s «-2 
.«ja*^s#6s9Mcaag
Itn."’ha’d!o—y,"eItou,on ril,ï’tl,* ilc,,, My night, yoaipon-1 unul tn-nlrnt.
Stages attd’<Uaravap^’VHandiLca5^‘3A very enthusiastic ineetlog was held 

H.ldreth vigorously denied a report laMt night when tne styeet metal work- 
:n 1010 chat Fftz Heroert had- gonei ere of the City forded a bowling 
wrong, aliho the great horse did not league. Everyone preie-nt seemed very star-t after ■ winning the Brooklyn much imprueeed wlthTtire Idea,- and a 
Handicap. Fits Herbert came hack to big .season’s fan Is ln-ritoie for au those 

t the races till» ytar on several occasions : taking part, and some very handsome aid iSuw td soundness ac to wihd and ! and useful prises haie been donated, 
limb. A year ago the trainer sold Dal- i and no doubt will be jkeen^ competed 

- matdan, another greet Ethelbert colt, for. „ .
to Louis Winans. an American, who ^fh’fs^eagruejrtil «>¥.on '**• College
llFor1mfny1ywrs Hildreth fas unable jSwSîy^evwng, -^î
Jockey1 Cl u^i « of^a ŒfAtfejÏÏ,

sonal encounter with Maddétt at Mbtrls , G. Wheeltr, A. MAtthèfa. B- Duthte, W- 
Park When he wu retnetaited he he- I fij. Dillon,-Ts-vW^Icvcl , .*•{an training for E. E. Smé^hers, who Ti)e following the offlîir»: Pw«i- 
bought McChesney, Wltful, Dick Bern- | dent, J, Baird; vice-president, E. Ney- 
ard and otbe-re to nac* on a big scale, llle; »ecreU.ry-trtasurtr, P.. R Win- ■ 
At the end of tw-o years Smathers, ad- Stanley. 246 Adelaide-«treat wwt. 
miffing that he was $200,000 loser, -left The schedule of games will be pub- 
the .turf and Hildreth began fo nice llehed In a few days.
hors«e in his'own colors. It wae-tre- ----------- • ■
auently reported that Madden end W. The alley owners are still a little timid 
A. Pinkerton were AnanoieUy liyterewfed about sending In their score sheets of 
In the. stable, hut this was denied,,by city Two-Man League games, gad„ the 
HiMre-th. who Insisted that the venture secretary again requests them to put 
-was hie own. He won more than $300,- aside their beehfu.nese and hand to the 
000 in siake-s aisd puree» during the score sheets even If they are Mttemed 

et 190» and 191*. but it was them.
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GOING DOWN 
WITH A 

BANG

; AND 1 
f HIGH 
PRICES

AND

OLD DRUGSHIGH ' 
PRICES

V

DRUG STORE 

PRICES

drew Fraser
of Bengal. Sir Mortt-

66

* Phone Adelaide 100 
Phone Main 2649

106 Yonge St 
224 Yonge St.

-
Sunday, rpreside.
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P*JM?T DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

WO Stfttld Between You and High Prices, ’ is clearly demonstrated in the following <z-AOur Motto
specials for Friday and Saturday. Compare these prices with what you had to pay for the sartte 
articles before our stores were opened seven months ago. Our cut prices are not merely on a few 
Patents and Toilets, but extend to every department In our stores. We buy direct from the manu
facturers at the lowest prices and give our customers the benefit.

<4<*j RAILWAY and
eSfeoRsk 4

tlDl

THEATRE V

f’S&ï’STEt»

lln1» Doge; The Ktb.
r Barda.
Valter C. Kelly.

TSr

TenetsRubber Goods StationeryDrugsPatents
I

Reg.
Price,

Qur
Price.

Our
Price.

OurReg.
Price.

Our
Price.

Reg-Reg.-Our
Price.

Reg.
Price. Price. Price.Price.rre

ATS. «Sl 25° 
ILLY a VAN
la HB New Made Play
Lucky Hri ‘

rt-Thnrste*.

1.35 Fountain Syringe (a
Qt„ red rubber).... ,69

1.50 Water Bottle (red
rubber) ... :...........

a.00 Combination Syringe
and Water Bottle 1.49

.75 Bulb Syringe ...........  .59
1.35 Shoulder Braces ... .98 
.40 Absorbent Cotton .. ,23

3.50 Abdominal Support-
.......... 1.79

1.50 New York Elastic
Trusses .........

1.75 Chamdis Vests . -1,29 
.50 package Gauze (5

yards) ........... .35
.75 Atomizers ......... .59

1.50 Atomizers .................. .98
1.75 Hot Water Bottle . 1.39 
1.75 Fountain Syringe .. 1.29 
.75 Household Rubber

Gloves .........
1.35 Ankle Supports .... .98 

.5 Baby Nipples . .2 for .5 
.35 Breast Pumps .

.75 Embossed Initial
Stationery ............

.60 Victoria Fabric .... ,39

.50 Cascade Linen. .29

.35 Linen Paper and En
velopes .......... .19

.15 package Linen En- . I
velopes .........

.35 Writing Tablets ... .19

.15 Writing Tablets ... ,10
.5 Photo Paste ....... .4
.5 Inks
.5 Lead Pencils .. .3 for .10 
5 Pen Holders 3 for .10

3.50 Fountain Pens ........  .98
.75 Symphony Lawn 

Stationery (newest
shades) .................  .59

.50 Rexall Cabinet ........  .39

.35 Playing Cards .....

.10 Fountain Pen Ink..

.10 package Envelopes.. .5
.5 Letter Wax ...3 for .10

.50 Pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil .

.15 Peroxide ...

.35 Boraçic Acid ..............-.10

.35 Blaud’s Pills (100).. .9

.15 Powdered Borax ... J 

.tS Chloride of Lime...

.35 Bay Rum -------

.35 Witch Hazel 

.35 Rochelle Salts .

.35 Grape Juice ....

.35 Sodium Phosphate .. .16 

.15 Household Ammonia ,9 

.50 Cream of Tartar...33

.39• .29 Free
A 35c box of- Mennen’s 
Talcum FREE with every 
35c box of Violet Dulce. 
Talcum (fragrant as the
flowers).

->

.7
.79

É
J.8

• .9........  •}§
• • ■ ' . 1 y

IV BLOSSOMS.
|tc - DUCKLINGS. .50 Gin Pills.........................27

.50 Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets . i...

1.00 Ferrol .
1.50 Fellows’ Syrup .87 
3.75 Horlick’s Milk ... ; 2.69

Horlick’s Milk ........  .69
.50 Horlick’s Milk 
.35 Robinson’s Barley . -_.1 

3.75 Eskay’s Food 
1 .do Pinkham’s Comp. .. .63 
.35 Pond’s Extract .... .15
.50 Zam-Buk . ..............  .25
.50 Williams’ Pink Pills .27 

1.00 Scott’s Emulsion
.35 Meccar Salve .........
.75 Beef, Ireland Wine ,35 
.00 D. D. D. .67

j.oo WihTon’a In valid 
: . - Port Wine .........

.50 Antiphlogestine ....
1.00 Listerine . .

.50 Diapepsin
.35 Cascarets ................... .15
.50 Glyco-Thjrmoline .. .37 

1.00 Peruna .... ;

.50 Pebeco Tooth Paste .27

.35 Sanftol Paste ........... .20

.35 Sozodont Paste .... J 

.35 Colgate’s Paste .... .

.35 Italjan Balm

.50 Hind’» Cream ..... .29

.35 Florida Water

.50 Florida Water.
•75 Therox ......

.19SBT HALL, er .......... .19 1%<-MIGHT .27 A• • v
• . .79Morris preseats - .39 mLAUDER

V-,«1.00 u4-$ua.
-3 ICandy1.00le Rink .35 -.,14- « •

.5 Spearmint Gum. .2 for .5 
.50 Chocolate Creams, lb. .29 
.30 Turldsh Delight, lb: .19 
.35 Tobler’s.Milk Choco

late .........

W*'Èk82.SSIONS DAILY. %
W Xftrrnoo* ....SA»

-T--------

■ a
.35 Danderine *.14
—^ .28
.50 Parisian Sage........... .25
.35 Dressing Comb .... 1§
.35 Tocith Brush ........... ,1§
.35 Packer’s Tar Spafi.’V J7

R. & G. Rice Powder . 5

..... .49 .8 .50 Danderine ..btainers. .17
.30 Peanut Brittle, lb. .. .23 
.30 Cream Caramel's, lb. .23 
.50 Barr’s Saturday

Candy, lb. ........ .3
Downey’s Chocolates, lb.. .5 
Oanong’s Chocolates, lb. .50 

iNetisoii’s Chocolates, lb.. .50 
Fenway Chocolates, lb... .80 
Liggett’s Chocolate,s Vz-lb. ,50 

35 ‘The Sweetest Story Ever
Told,” 1 lb. 1.00

S!»f0fÆ and • .63
• .13

et, Te- • $19ed

Kodaks A-■ Cut Flowsrs
FRIDAY 

RDÀY 
Phone Main 3890.

Lily of the Valley, dozen ,24 
Roses (all shades), dozen ,50 
Carnations, dozen 
Chrysanthemums, dozen .70

IS F-R LICHT uFia*
for light opera 1» » to 
I secure you a poll-

m* .iarw l •5Brownie Cameras , .. ,(ffi
Brownie Enlarging Cam

eras .’..
Kodaks .........
Calendar Mounts ....... .10

Let us enlarge your Pet 
negative.

■■ SPECIAL ON 
AND SATÜ

•*5.65 :1 .35
:P v: ‘,2.00

......10.001
ve. P. J. McAvay. .35- Rosaline \> ............... / ,

.50 Ongaline ................. . ,3

.75 Haijr Brushes ........... ,49

.35 Hand Scrubs ............ .19

.35 Soap Bpxes ...... x .19

.t
.29HOTELS .I 5Royal

pietely renovatiJ aai 
eted durintr 199* - - 
r day. American

Ï h

.... .63r- * •

BUT NEVER HIGHER |LIGGETT’S PRICES MAY BE LOWER=
iATlONAL. geai3ong

raid that he loet Some heavy wager*.
When .Novelty won 

-at Saratoga art. rS to 
was thundiers'truck. , t _
bu colt had a chance ana therefore 
placed a big com-ntleeioq on R. T. Wil-

fi. rich stake event
1 one'day Hildreth
Hé didn't bellev*

We haven’t. heard anything about the i 
"joy" League as yet. What’s-the matter, 
Duke? Isn’t the shooting AAson over 
yet?

the Best
Always Pay If

ITT son's Naushon, the favorite. By *up- 
pacting Novelty with till" *ft Hlldre’h 
would have gathered-a - fortune. - This 
year he raced on the Oanad.an clreu.-t 
and is said to have sustained heavy 
loree-s, so heavy that 'he made uti his 
join'd several manth-s o.go to go to Eng
land.

Jockey Shilling 1s the beat race rider 
in this country. He Is able to make 110 
pounds wtthout much reducing and is a 
hatural horseman. He has a reputation 
for honesrty which Is known on the 
other sidtL Shilling 1» said to be worth 
enough nioney to ensurè a life- of ease 
when- tic quits the saddle.

|nter-Clty B«ke*b*ll.
IChere are epen-ngs for uvo teams to 

the senior and Intermediate series of the 
Inter-*, ity Basketball League. Address 
F .B.i Hey es, secretary, 88 Bismarck ave
nue. •

Eaton* will be one of the new team* 
in the Printer’» League this * *

How about that individual trophy? Who 
get* It?

HARRY LAUDER HEREthat year we had aoroe real good third 
basemen, such a* Lave Croee add Jimmy I 
Çolllna, but .the latter bed a bad year that 
reason and we had to look out for anew Great Scotch Comedian to Be Royally
Bator^Tsen^Æ^Se^îd. £?«!f Entertalned-Masaey Hall Program. 

Our players at that time, to reading to
look Baker over. Now, Seytoold was a .... . .. ■ _ ^ .
than of very few words, and when- he -lot * in town to-day, when the Scotch 
came back I asked him what he thought comedian leaves his special train at the 
of Baker. He answered; ’Well, I think Union Station this morning at 11 
he’ll do.’ Then I rent our scout, A1 Maul, o’clrck. And Just about that time the 
to look Baker over for several days,, and station Is going to present not only a 
when he returned he said: T think he Id 
a real good man.’

“On my way home from the second __._____ , . . , ... . .___ .
weetern trip that year I dropped off at Scotch society In town will be there to 
Heading and I saw Baker hit the ball, gr et their talented countryman, and 
and the way he hit was juet the way he many of them will do him the honor of 
did against the Giants, and I guees thaï dressing up In their kilts and escort- 
team will never forget It Jng Mr. Lauder to the city hall to call

"That year I took Baker along on the on Mayor Geary. It wijl then be one 
last western trip, and I was satisfied that r(>und of receptions until his appear- 
he would surely fill the places of Cross 
and ;Colllns. That he .ranks with these 
former star* Is needless to say.”

A CONNIE MICK TELLS HOW 
HESECUOEOFRANK BIKER

*

d Alexander Ps. To-
ore the public with a 
for h’gh-class work.

! sessions. Enter any 
free. *": mmjM

ELLIOTT PrlncIpsL of It, and have, the proper spirit.

KNOCKING OUR MR. TY^iOBB.

Ml
■ hIt will be "Hoot, mon, Harry Lau-

FOR SALEMarylanders Honor Home Run 

Hitter at Dinner in 
Philadelphia.

THING Y
Required f

umptive patients jl 
nd Weston Hoi* 
received by
sanitarium

CIATI0N
Street Weft

Oakland Enquirer : Now that the fight 
for the bsaeba.l championship ow tne 
world is ended It may not be amiss to
tos1 oYTa^s which plrttoUl^ly effects 
the readers of the newspapers of the
C°Turntog to the exchanges vre find that 
the sporting pages are filled with long 
and more or 1ère rambling stories or tne 

whose lives have

crowded but an attractive appearance 
as well. For delegations from every Five Passenger,

Four Cylinder Auto.
In running order.

$300 Cash will buy it.
Apply BOX ap, WORLD

■fl t
!i •

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 8.—About 100 
Marylander* sat down last night to dire 
with J. Franklin . Baker, home-run hitter 
oi the two-ume world’s champion Athle
tics at the Hotel Walton. Fred Herzog, 
another Maryland player, a siar of the 
deteaced Giants, who was to share the 
tionoi * with baker last night, did not
put in an appearance and sent no éx- DEATH OF MRS. LENORA PETERS, be g'ven here. The reception which
plantation. _______ will be accorded Mr. Lauder In Toron-

bwery member of the Athletic team who Tbe death occurred on Monday, Oct. to will be but a repetition of the bril- 
was to town attended the banquet, froth - lia.r»t receptions tendered him in every
Manager Mack down to the little mascot, 30, of Mrs. Lepora Peters, wife of has thue tar visited during hie
Lorn* Van 2el»L Beakbes Ba^er, the Thomas Peters, previously of Kings- Dre.,nt tour..
CmefrB^r8 EddirPltU lr^ThoTaa Ont Mrs. Peters was seventy- Mr. Lauder’s tour has proven by far
jack Lapp, Eddie Collins, Jack Mcinnes, live years of age, and passed away tin most successful ever undertaken
Harry Lavis, Bri* Lord, Harry Krause | very suddenly, having been well by a theatrical star, and has clinched
Cy Morgan. Harold Martin and Amos; enough to attend divine service In the his claim to the tit e of the worlds ——— . i .......... i.
Strunk. ' Church of the Latter Dav Saints on greatest entertainer. His new reper- : ^

Mayor Reyburn said in part: ’T Join 6oho-street, of-which-Ae-waaa-mem- toire of songs and characterisations BOURASSA BOOSTS WHITNEY. SHAREHOLDERS MAY GET ALL»
with you to-night In paying respects to bp tbe nl_ht DrevtoU8, Tbe remains p-oves his wonderful versatility. ----------- : W

theft mrt m n^^unhtelrof1tocir of Mrs. Peters were removed to The amount of $6000 which Mr. Lau- MONTREAL. Nov. 2.—Mr. Henri There a a possibility of the share-
team work and brotherly feeling that Kingston for Interment. Bishop R. C. d r récrives each week by no means Bourassa M.UA.. in Le Devoir this holders -of the Sovereign Bank not
bringe them closer together. From all Evans was in charge of the funeral measures Wsvaiue either to the pubHc back the amount they
skies, even from New York, I have heard services, and he,was accompanied by or to his manager, William Morris oi 8 “ * ‘ , . . Aa.UL
the expression of the spirit, of honor and a largre number of the friends of the New Tork. Mr. Lftuder gives ten times provincial elections, declaring: that the into the International . Assetlk
fairness with which they played, and 1 deceased who went to Kingston to that va’uq to his audiences in unre- Whitney Government certainly pos- Limited, ' but also considerable -of Ike
am proud to meet such men. Tl attend the funeral. st-a n-d laughter and delightfully sesses the confidence of the people of capital invested In the bank. TIM

yJSST S3*ZLmS2S$£ mVk .  ̂ Chicago and Milwaukee and the .4t-
ti»Ve8tatole^f SSSSoS ?utonWp°°td- “"j, Vo, %Zro Mre ! ®TABLE °J^R® FINE°- Tederatiom ” °f Dr°VhlCe 8,nce COn- IhèaT

rfhSa^Tood^^weStao^rre ^ters w^a member of the Cana: I. fh, owners of three undralned Le Devoir also ridicules Hon.Rodolphe ^^«“s^hotoeri &
tlr^buslness roin once seul an agent all dton Order of Chosen Friends, and hcr stables appeared In the police court Lemieux’s statement that the federal to the shareholders,
over the world to pick out the healthiest family are the redolent* of much yesterday afternoon. elect one were Influenced by Father
spot, and what do you suppose iie re- symoathy from that fraternity, as well . Max Bochner was fined $10 and costs Vaughan s sermons as»lnst the Protest- 
ported when he came back—'Oxford le as from many of their friends. for neglecting to drain a stable at 47 ant faith.
the healthiest place to the world.’ he said, j ------ *----- —----------- Centre-avenue. ., ! I* th Liberal party, adds Le Devoir,
The merchant went there to live, but ha, McRae Jury Can’t Aqree. ! e. Markowitz, the owner of a stable really seek in earnest the real cause trol meeting yesterday morning Corf-
once toft the place for a few weeks and oPEI^VfiAS. La.. Nov. 2—The J-rv at M Centre-avenue, was fined a sim- of their defeat, it will not be ir. making troVer Spence spoke most enthusias- 
“ .h »h. v,—,——1 in the MoRee mordar trial was locked j]pr amount. . such ridiculous statements as these of », _ .. . . , .

•Baker. Ithtokderenree ah the hon up at 6 o’clock to-nleht. with instruc- . jnmes Wall see denied ownership of the ex-minister of marine at the St. UtaUy npon the hydro Illumination.
Se national game.’’ : tlonn to report to the court at 9 a gt.hle at 209 Mannlor-averue. and Louis Club. The mayor also expressed delight .3,1

C Baker halls from Trappe. Md., but Ox- ' o’clock to-morrow morning, when It is N. Bryson, agent for Mrs. Kennedy, ---------------------------------- the way the city was illuminated the
ford Is n^ar by. expected the court will order a iui«- .the owner, nrom^acd to have the no- NEW .PROVINCIAL LOAN. previous^ evening, when the city wag

Connie Mack, who could not make a trial. Tbe jury renorted that it was cessary work done. —^ lighted tor the first time by its own
speech of more than half a dozen words impossible to reach an agreement. .1 1............................ .. A new loan, of one million dollars power.
wlien he f*rst won & championship, is get- j *— ————— M aiuams sa ■ for general provincial purposes anddh^ere thlt h>r>ienb^oSli«haaI>l‘fiuent , Mletlen to Lerere. Si DR. A. W. CNASESACa which will supplement the five-mil- Point of View. . u

’ll speaker, ^onnle^geve quire a talk last branch^*"»,»'MtoXn to.iiwr.’wll Yj CATARRH POWDERVCl V0”kd°l^r ^Prized last year Mrs. Cratshaw: If you den’t :eay* 
•16 ntoht. He said: "I think it Is very nice held 1,1 an ^ z—T-T"". to be floated In Great Britain, will a larger piece of Ice I’ll have; to set

of8you gentlemen of Maryland In giving _ . aaturdnv eveningyVh»n b Probably be authorized by the Ontario anot'-er man. s'
^ this dinner to Frank Baker. It has often . ... v. sir Andrew dear, the air passages, stop, drop- Government at the first session of ' Ioimaji : Why, ma'am, every morning

been said that manager* make players, — . , nf B-ne-al sir pt”**“endpermanent- the new legislature. The new loan will I can, bear you down the khaft calling
but right here I want to correct that 1m- Frerer. late governor of H-n-al. ” r ly cure* Catarrh asd Hey Fever, be a rtom.-tlc one free from m,,™, ,h. ., resalon and I say that players make MovMir-r C'erV will preside, and kC 1 W «c. a box: blower free. Accept no _a P0™6®00 ®ne» free from succès- to your husband to pu. It In the refrl- 
rn^wrs. - ■ Ltotrt.-t3ov.-€Hb9onwm also be pre- ! WllAVretotituw. AnMnr& and ta .to floated ln Ferator.as It Is too big for a wWhan to

"W* had a poor team in U08> and up to sent. !v\^y Bates A •*, UatitsS, Tenet*. Ontario at 4 per cenL lift.—Judge.

w ;
•*
:&game, written by men

Engine and Train Collided. beeu spent on the diamond and who have

^htlr^r^ToVk?^^- i the

grade carried the cars toward the city deslre of certain stars to make money 
*' and their course was only stopped by which should go to some trained writer, 

a collision With a shunting engine. .. St. Louis Times : It might have been 
The engineer in charge qjrthe shunt- suspected, when *nn°uI£^^rerJ “ 

1ng engine had his foot crushed and made that the ^•fJ"^n<Laîpae^Iin#®wrti- 
'was removed to Grace Hospital. The ’cover Ah  ̂J’thf^ork. and That the bah 

>: .fireman and the brakesman both1 pLâyTre woud1 merely**affix their names. 
Jumped before the collision occurred But the accounts published in some of the 
and both were unhurt except for a loca, newspapers so far are so stilted and
few scratches. are written from so, narrow a point of

view that we may believe every wondwas 
written by Messrs. Mathewson and Co bo.

It Is to be hoped 1 hat..fUî,f,»e[il 
series, the right men will he put on the 
job-men who are broad enough by trato 
ina to see merit to more than one team, 
and who know liqw to assemble the Ira 
presslve elements in a «tory and give 
them an advantagecrua preeentotlon.

ance this afternoon at Massey Hall. 
Other performances this evening and 
to-morrow afternoon and evening will

It *
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Victoria Quoit Club Handeap.
The Viu.vr.a ivuoit C,ub held two han

dicaps on their grounds, Riverdale Park, 
on Monday, with a good turnout otPtof- 
ers and members. The treasurer of the 
club Is requested to be on the ground* 
on Saturday afternoon, when a club ban 
dlcap will be held. Scores Monday .

-First- Draw.—
21 Joe Fluke ....
21 A. McLeod ...

idets¥TING.

men gu ln company 
orders beer for alL w .

CITY FATHERS PRAISE HYDRO.
*!

At the opening of the board of coi$-17J. Nichol.
J. Carlyle
W. Wlgbtman....... 21 C. Bell ...........y
A. McFadden....-.21 J. Queen ..

—Second Draw.—
J. Nichol.................... 21 A. McLeod ............... J®
\V. Wlghtman....... 21 A. McFadden .........»

—Third Draw.—
J. Nichol...................% W. nightman ....«
A Method................ 21 A. McFadden ......... K^Winners—J. Nichol 1, W. Wlghtman 2.
A. McLeod 8. __

—Afternoon Game—First Draw.—
F. Brock........ 1
W. Kitchen..»,
C. Bell.............-
T. Graham.......

J. Coleman, bye.

:ebuys. They drink, 
is the glasses filled.

...16
.15

! J

the fourth moA*

n to the bartender, 
ind.” For the tKU

;ili
*-

man's" turn. TU*T ..21 C. McLeod ...
..21 A. McFadden
..21 A. Campbell ...........-
..21 W. Adams ......... 6», accord with the 

there Is nothing re
vint what a scandal 

k-o-nen should enter 
drink thirty-six 

hi—Newark New a

—Second Draw.—
...........21 F. Brock .......
.......... 21 T. Graham ..........

toC. Bell.........
J. Coleman —

W. Kitchen, bye. _
Winners—C. Bell 1, W. Kitchen i, D.

T? J-
v

>

A i
“ 3La. t

0 Adelaide Wy
tone Medn590O^y

t

Take No Chances With 
Article» of Vsdue-----
Send them to "My Valet” to be 

cleaned er dyed.
Ladies' and Men’s Suits—Over

coats— Opera Cloaks — Silks — 
Satins—Velvets—Lace»—Feathers 
— Gloves — all are sale when 
entrusted to our experienced care. 
Nothing too fine to be cleaned 
by us. Our wagon will call. 
Write or phone. 46

Free
A 35c box Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills FREE with 
every 35c box of Rexall 
Orderlies (the guaran
teed constipation cure).

Sidelights

BUM ESQ 
SMOKE !r YOU ! 
TA1LY MAI INI

II
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'» wlingWyciiffe 
Games

League
ScoresRugby

Not, md Comment! MILE WflfS SERIOR
---- -----”—î HND JARVIS THE JUNIOR

Parkdale 7 
Jarvis - 6

Yj£*&ra&si‘ Hei mm
Athletics

-v,

Di
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• 1f:

flj
%4il <*ÿ*'4èi ■
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MER W «I I 
MIKHEWI [QUE

==Taylor Champion 
Wyçliffc Collée 

Annual Field Day

Owner St 
T. M.R-tOi EATON’S’ 1

Only those Canadian carters 
'•lilted Scotian*1 are ItipUlar

who have 
with the

vagaries of play on artificial Ice that will 
be/a feature the coming winter in this 
Qpmlnlon of ours, even if the place 1» in 
t»e .far west. Vancouver curlers ' will 
hkv*>pleotf; pf their favorite sport -thle 
wldger for the first time -in the history 
of that city. Arrangements have been 
made by the Vancouver - Curling Club for 
iCe at the Vancouver arena rials, the 
city's new artificial Ice rink. To cele
brate the first real season or the club It 

proposed to hold a bpnepiel next Feb
ruary, when. cunere from the interior 
will be invited to Vancouver.

IS-

SOFT
HATS

:j;
JAMBSTO’ 

meeting of 
opened to-q 
stances, uitt 

’ Ti.e tieula V 
will 'ue on t 
srnveo or tt 
shipped iron 
rive until nt 
first ci,vices 
meeting ca.u 
ara steed irv 

FlruaX' M 
Ionics:

1. uarry. l<
out.'

2. Caliph, li
3. breaker 

iti to 20 and
Time Ltd :

i
McMillan’s, Crew Can Only Land 

One Game—Big Night ea the 
A ley*—All the Scores.

Footwear Event of Absorb! 
Interest Saturday

tjle the Outstanding

•! Two Good Games Decide the -tfigh 
School Rugby Championship 

at Scarboro Beach.

I Wyciiffe College held their annual 
games St Varsity stadium yesterday af
ternoon before a fair crowd. W. Taylor 
carried off the championship by scoring 
M points, with P. Dew second. With U 
points.

After thé games a reception was held 
at the col cgq, at Which Lady Moss pre- 

Junior series of the High School Rucbv se.n.te=d ,ibe Prlsea.
beaeue nu*oy Medals were also presented by the
beague were played yesterday before a Royal Humane Society for the demonstra- 
falrly large erovjd at Scarboro Beaob be- tlon ot ltfe saving to the fol.Owing: 811-

TLÎS ;*™* 8'KÏÏ: ?: Kfiii rs-uSS1
col eglates. and the former were declared i Yesterday’s result» were a« toixiwi :
Junior champions bV «-8, while the west 1 „ W ya/ds dash~l. ,w. Taylor; 2, P. Dew; 
end school annexed the senior bv t—« I A' Armltaga. Time 10 5-6.

Both th,.„ lor °y T~®' Running broad Jump-1. W. Bills
no h these schools were successful af-1 Cates; S, P. Dew. Distance 16 ft, 

ter interesting struggle, to win the oham- . H^lfS"f. «““L w- Ta?ior; 2, p. Park; 
PloDihlM of Aut.i . , , 8» • H, WaLace.
«id Junor and . te 60111 seolor ; Shot put-1, j. Elliott; a Wi* Ellis; 3, P.
•no junor. and, yesterdays games were Dew. Distance » ft. U in.

3PSSS WSPdPJSWe. iTÆrà&.’TSTif *• c,l“1dale won the tote and chose r^WPiï!h . °”». m»e run-1, H. Wall*ce; A A. baW-

r„ÆtHv\a“ I v*,. i
of the Bostons made two. No four-baa- ,hZ ._m.edl,a'teUr took advantage of ---------------------------
gars were made In 1906, 1906, 1907. In 1908 Parkda?e back HZZ'Z ïUt,.81îre,y foreed dTanvthin, J  T'-—-'—
Tinker of tits Chlcagos hit for four base# score ? to ô ink.half ttale had 1116 for a noinf by buck* and agaln kicked
against the Detroit,. In 1909 Fred C.arke Parkdlu in S21 .^or; 1 other lSSir "ae <o-k>wed by
*a*Ae a horns run, and last year, Murphy, - ... *urt ,, 7? the third quarter woke up if|] _ _by the seme klClear, and

Safest-New York In 1906. stîbWn ^n« îdJ^a3 quarter was a moat Sertod th.v defV,,oe for th, final
• —------- fi. ïïf,” one’ ^ tor a considerable time t6ey. did not klqk often enoughP. J. Hunt, Kingston, 1, Informed tost fl,SdSH.tW'îl *h* darvl* en< b”t gv^ blv d^ athvlrtory- “d Mad thfy 

dtoarOy any game bring defaulted the „5r'y . t,„r» v,^ ?ed„<toTn th« '«•«<*.• served thl k2^..the opÇori-unity Vie de- 
if is drawn. in ? by Vriu6«t resulted forent •n5inVœLmSy aave had * dif-'

- in a rouge and the score was lied. Play r,Tl7.nt _*. ”*• Mills; who directed the
Ottawa Citizen: The move of the To- hart Duned'^ff'tii111 K^ld field>. and Drqu- ft^was^to^ES thH Vai?taF »*m<;until 
maehs in lacrosse Is undoubtedly hurt- k!îit1£l’f!!î£,fî? Î6® be8t, run of the game, yev 8nirtir.îîii*'i H*É 6* J*t hid Wives 
gthelt cause'In hockey. Six years ago. ' tu. he ra\‘”to touch, other- workedt^^f wbea ,b’» **«n had

they and Torontos p'-idtd for ad- i „*? ™ would have had a try, On an V1® «core up to 7 to < and two
on to the N.b.V„ the Capitals were ^ ba?*® 2£u^î}‘a Iîlo!® forJarvls return. edt°t£‘ay:“ey 00uld undoubtedly

. . staunchest champions. Now the In-, ~,a ïalj:_ wh,cM 8°t away. ef!oret
. ( ans, having made barrels of money,1 tM* Parkdale backa, and Bdmtinds, eiSfwhiîSïSLpayed *5 excel*nt game, 

i ete to Overthrow the Cornwall and Cap I- ^b”h,0J?we<1 up <a»t, foil on it for a tod hÀ£?«Vf 7,00 wel1 deserved the vlc- 
t 1.Clubs'. Many, In fact are eXpressln- t°}1°h’D was not converted, and as their ,.^1 both .T*" F°°d' and the
t gret that the Toronto team was allowed I 2as .în,y B few minutes remaining to tb »hcwed they had been, most
tr eome in. ‘he fame ended Jarvis S, Parkdale 8. ^/?I L?‘acbed' and a numbeTof foal ■

| ,°PA °£JMe bright outstanding features £)^yer, pl*^* were made durfeg the game.
»* Mexlcae Jockey Club course, where IP* tbl* f*1®8 was the manly spirit shown _

tie Merican Derby was run on Sunday, by tb*llb^ye °f 6016 t“mi- Not a man halvwL* afSSEî <Wk.Full'ba"lc' Smyth*; 
on* of the finest in the world. It cost "a? vr”Led ”ffl aDd thruout the entire ?aI?*:oDav.deoB, Dopp: quarter, Mille;
«0,000. The . course is of turf, one mile “a‘ch ?lMe game, while being played hai< mli^ w’ ?ua?Ft>ve* Murray. Bryiner; r^gi 
id five furlongs In circumference, and ”aa always clean and well conducted, ^Leelt8; Gregory ; middles. Simp- [HR,

more, than 100 feet wide all around. eJ*" a =asty remark beiiw made by rkrilf. A**ett- Duncan. H'
lewyla an inside training track of dirt. “J. pJ?yir * *™>fter. Matches of this ,-,51. 5Le.®^,or8 Full-back, bowry; 
ie«<ko»ernment subsidizes the Derby. Mind show the training of the boys, and Dallyn. Sanderson; quar.
id racing-1»- that country bids fair to | “n opportunity 1» thus given to oongratu- Tuthill, acrlmmage, Cracken, barrel] 

t sttBceesfoK . • | late the teachers of noth Parkdale and « ,’,ln0?1?1’ Hughes. Harris,- middles’
•MT» : « -—*-*. I /5ryl8’ wh2 have had anything to do with Stanfield, Blrdeall; outsides, Beatty, be a'

Wording to a message received at1 fbe team, for yesterday the boy» certain- A- B. Hendry. Umpire-
J latet, Mfcklco,'- from Governor Gonzal of y conducted them selves like little gentle- ^om Hanley.
C ithukhua, there will be no officiât inter- t m«nt-, The line-up : __ . ■ -----------

renée with betting at the Juares race . Jarvis Juniors (Si: Full-back, Curran; *T*f # f r 
aék. during Che -winter hieet,which opens halves. Lrquhart. Rice, Johnson; quarter, 1 flITU lnt’Éfnt 

Nov. 30. ; A report had been prevalent hurras;; scrimmage, Walker, Mackenzie, ***VW*tSl
that all'betting Wôuld be prohibited. 4 Carmichael; Insides, Edmunds, Sager; » X W ' « -». VL ' MSSÊÊ

----------  I middles. HaUworth. OUbert; outrides. In IxFWflrlr 0««La ËÊm
•The total number of thorobred fosls ' Hopper, Armstrong. U1 A xlWdJa, VriUD ' wMm

registered with the New York Jockey v Parkdale (3): FuU-back, Norwich; ■’ ' *— __ _
<S5b this, year Is 1600/ as against more halves, Wallace, Walkér, Burrows; quart- Ta Ç—fJ
Ulan four thousand In 1®7. er, Smith (Capt.); scrimmage. Slater, Mc- "-.AU OC OOlU

---------- buckle, blnton; Insides, Mahon', Warren; w
.Weight* for the Great United Hunts middles,'Timmins, Brown; outeldee,.Shut- ■ ,v,

Settog^thfTJnitSF Hunts Racing' Ak- “rSEw^wT'A. Hewitt Umplre^W. J. '^Wblv-jgpwtg’^t the

gelation at Belmont Paris on Saturday ®«e- , r?2*fk Baseball Club -Of. t*a..«Maters
are as follows: The Welkin, ktS; Gold «>* Junior game Parkdale had jves.about to' change han2a*were
?üat®.V166: -Far We**. 1«: Frank Stagg, the advantage of the wind In the senior d®“**d by Manager Joe MctjTnmty £0- 

• Macedonian, 145, Beeex B., 140; Ad- geme^but a rain failed to do any kicking, "‘kht McGiimty stated, however, that 
JUtor, 136; Meado* Boy, 135; Rampage, and the score was 0—0 at the end of the a one-third Interest In tne Club would 
1*0; Solar, 130. «ret period. Jarvis started to kick on be diet«aed of within the next 48 hours to

, S.»-;.:.vn --------------— ...-------  ..... chantring ends, and It was not long until •» individual whose name l/e would not

im* X.v,«.b., 4. Sr ,1, W Ï.Tlî.^ X SS'oTkTff

Arjfo-Tlger game, special train will could.not buck over, nad were compelled poT present aseociate," said McGlnnitv af’
'fo'Ve Toronto l.ld^p.m.. making fast to k,ck> ?nd at half time it was Tarvis ter a conference. “J shall still be the
rjuj to Hamilton, where special street 3‘ J*5l!Ld , e .. . tiim”**1"’ and expect to have a win
cyra will be waiting to convev nas- Parkdale showed coas'derable suner- team, -lingers to the grounda n+JSZr tor,ty In the third quarter, and soon bad 
train leaves Toront^ JMV'8 defending their line. Sanderson

. Toronto 1-.15 noon, fast did some great punting for the west end
_ urq special leaves Hamilton 6.00 school, while Smythe and R'tch'e did the
P-.m-y arriving Toronto 7.10 p.m. Reg- best running for Jarvis. Davidson, the
UJar trains leave Hamilton 5.35, 7.05, Jarvis punter, was good, but was not used
8.5i. and a. 05 p.m. Ail trains stop at Pnr,a<rh bv his quarter, who was giving
new Sunnyside station For rates an- the sl*mals. bong punts by Sanderson
Ply to Grand Trunk City Office north- e‘°5.Jorced •7"rvl" hacks to rouge, and
west corner King and Yonge-streefs. ?.my7,he was dow"ed tw'ce and M'lle and
pv.i. tt,‘ b arr1 *onge-streets. Davidson once ach, and a dead ban linehone Main 4-09 or Depot Office. made the score Parkda'e 6, Jarvle ?,
rtwilee ... _ Jarvis rallied for a time, and Just asOTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 3 t«v.ïrer.e.e5ln* n,ceîy ,o8t tb« ban for- • w u v 1 Ue off side interference Parkdale failed to

f aj
■ ■ J?Æ2 “Eire II Newness of S

last night taking the middle game b} 
seven pine, and losing the last i>y 18,
Bobby Dev with 549 was nigh man 

In B be ague the Batons and Beldam 
Inoe wo. l had a great battle, the firs 
fame bring a tie and was won out by 
Batons by 3 pins; they also woo the »e. 
eewl, bnt were' swamped In the third, 
when the Seldom Inns collected 909 will 
one man only getting 114. Bartow witi 
6S0 was high man, while Spicer was a
oond with 582. __

The United Brass C«. wde/ all three 
from the Thompson Mfig. oik In the M$r 
cautUe beague. Richmond fqr tile lozer.
•Was high man with 636. The scores :

A I4SAGUB. v
1 ' ». 8 TT

178 ITS 129-4*0 
173 163 170—
172 168 3M-

FeatuThe final games in both the senior and
Telescopes, 
Fedoras and 
Neglige Shapes
Made By the Beat 
Mekere In ttie World

A

: - ii
■

The Vancouver Curling Club has elect? 
« these off-cera for the year: President, 
W. A. Ma.doua.d; vice-president, J. A. 
Russell; secretary. F. G. Crips ; treasurer, 
H. P. Burns; exscntlve, Messrs. J. K. 
Macrae, H. B. Boucher, William McQueen, 
J. <3. Hay, Wllüàm Wha,en, W. M. Mc
Kay and A. G. Halstead. The member
ship In the riub w.ll be limited to 100 nt 
an entrance fee of 160.

i
:7^‘ "bticoyb j 

long:
1. iNadzu, 1

!» f
II out.i' j. Harvey 1 

6 and out.
«. line Mlc 

3 to 1 aria e 
Time 1.66 

ran.
irilRD R. 

longs:
il, «Littery, 

and out.
Ï. be, 107 C 

cut.
irV 6?JJ6T8i

arid out. 
Time >10. 
IXuUiiTH 

yards: ..
Î. Aldriaa,

C and out.
2. Aspirin, l

I

The frost lasted nearly a whole day, 
and there 1» no report of any curling by 
the members Of the Queen City Club.

Spoilers-
Davy .
Hull ... 
Booth . 
Wallace 
Spencer

I Total» 
Aiberdeens— 

D»y .......
McDougall 

, Adamson .
Dyer .........
McMillan, y

Totale

■ - W.

JL’aI z
d*» •#'■"*» e'e sa*. 164Mi '!m 190— 5T< 

179 173 174- 53..•••«es »*»»••*»•••
'! I

\y
882 842 867-3!»

1 i 3 T’l 
'930*=1

j i

By way of preparation for the big display qf 
Saturday, we have arranged for an extra force of sal 
Here’s a part of list of Saturday values:

107 Ian- ................

w? new....... 148
. 168

210U-
167*- 
163-

• eeee#» •» M8 167 160*w
... Î71 H

Women’s Boots In many new 
and attractive Aapee, a walking 
boot of genuine dongola kid, but
toned or Blucher laded, extension 
sewn ? soles. Price ....

splendid'! j- made, woH-ettlng 
neat shape, extension sole*.

883—353•••••* 808 
B LEAGUE.

out
Z. Bob R., 
Time 1.45 2 
bTiTti Ry

1. Richard 
6 knd out.

x Hen boy 
and out.

3, Mexoana, 
anti out.

Time 1.08 : 
Cooney K.., 

iMxm ka
1. Husky L 

and out.
2. Herbert 

to 1, 4 "to 5 a
3. Onager, 

and out.
Time 1.42.

iHi! Knox anti Youmana 
P Hat. •

Eatons No. 3—, 
Stanley
ft ■•>«,

i a 3 n.
163 160 138— 45 
184 177 137- BOl-
lt 171 187- <r 
146 1*8 17b?- 47:
tfi ...

•} ••••••
- 45.00

SteUon Hats 5.00
- 8.00

Patent leather*, for dre* i
of favorite etyie with young 
<hiH kid tops, Goodyear wi 
Price .............................

Fine Dongola Kid Boots, eq 
good f»r talking, business or 
wear, double eeflee, Goodyear

Boot for poUcemen, and ell 
are raudh cn their feet, a full,. 
fttttng boot, of box calf ]< 
with leather lining, extra 
Goodyear wetted, double sole 
good broad heeie, plein toe, i 
Jap. Sites « to ft. Special

• ••••••#•a•é.
»• ••»••••••• . a.7s

- ■ .
Boyce ...
Thompson

1 ^ N®. ^
R. Madigan .................. 138 198 114- 37
Barlow ..
ArtlndnJe 
Ollter 
Spicer

- A Walking Boot Of superior 
gradf of velour ca/lfeldn, Good
year welted soles, of fairly low 
heels. Price ..

to ■■■■■■ ...*» 
••>... ... 1S7 178- 361mI

Peel11 4.00
Christy H«ts 3.00I .. . . 3.75

and 3.50 New styles at $8.00, choices* 
leathers, finest workmanship, all 
made by Goodyear welt Procter 
rid kid, patent cûltskin, gunmet- 
a!s, tan calf, etc. Price. ;. .8.00 

A New Tan Calf Buttoned Boot, 
with a new slant top,, circular 
vaniip, Goodyear welted soles ar? 
Cuban heels. Price ....... 8.00

Patent Colteldn Buttoned Boot, 
an entirely new design, with neat 
wing toeeap, and d«H tops, with 
a collar of patent leather at the 
top. Very neat/ Price

New high-cut, slant tops, 16- 
buttons, very popular with tarir 
dressers: patent leather and vl-' 
kid. Price,............

2M 183 300— 59C
124 136 164—142

.............1 135 1C 224— 54'
•••....... . 189 182 211— 685

It Glyn . 3.00I .1 •
: - T°ta»» . • ■ • • ■{ • ana 794 906-3B«5

•3SS85r.zr :::::::: ïïtï

Manifold ............................ 97 « 166— 281
.......  .................. E S 1*8— 341

Rlchmoad ..... ............ 187 193 176— 526

?
I : 1 ; 84-86 Yesge St. R«

BATOhUA, 
the leature 1 
head from H 
the paceipak 
H»-ig, iri me 
Wons by win 
Compton, thi 
ryv® m rathe 
armexed ti.e 1 
Folly U. and 

FIRST KA 
9 Brig, 107 

$7-6.’, suow 'ai 
•3, Mips Tho 

show S-i.M. 
3:-Acqum, ] 
Time l.H 2J 

1 Gagnant, Ma 
Buckle, Derb: 
auît also ran 

aÈtiOND 9
T. Con.pfofi. 

Place.,», spot 
it John Fur 

rbow 83.90.
3.. Peter Pci 

17.10.
Time U<8. 

TVny W., Ain 
wary, Ida Mu 

THIRD RA 
L Tourist, 1 

place 84-20, at
2. Polly D„ 

ahotv $IU.'6C'.
3. Cloud C3>: 
Time 1.16 .»

tiling. Miss V 
Differ, Joe D 

FOURTH B
1. T. . M. Gi 

812.to, place p
2. Helmet, 1 

84.49.
S. Grover I] 

83.30.
Time 1.13. 

Prince Gal al 
FIFTH RA 

miles;
b Wool wind 

Place 85. SO, eli 
2. botta Ore 

Slow 84.70.
8. J. H. Ret 
Time 1.47. 

Bob Co.-, ■ Ê1 
Montclair, Au 
High Range * 

Kl-XTH RA' 
Jk Hazel; Bur 

place 83.90, si 1 
2. Fairy 3to 

■HOW 88.40.
, 3. Turret, 70S 

Time 1.43. ] 
meade. Queen

v' Kings
KING8T0.I 

Since the fir 
epërations cd 
construction 
double that 
hotçi Is atari 
wifi be reael

r3 :
f Flee Patent Leather ]

business wear, neat, cot
United Brass Co— 

’Whitesides .. 
Gallagher ...

• Otterblen 
k Ralllle
0k Witts

. 616 696 667
iro là

-1919 
Ti 

163-803
rrj 161 168- 491 

m m- 3*6
... MB 156 133— 422

184 131 161— fie

...... 787 788 714-22»

l style, heavy soles. Price ..3
- Winter Walking Boot, no 

roqulrcd, black -chrome _ 
heavy douMe soles, treated 1 
ol) -process) ' Price 4
£• Fine Patent Leather Boot, 
business wear, neat, comforta 
style, heavy soles. Price ..,. 1 

-Fine velour 
or buetnete 
double Goodyear -welted soles, 
lined all though. Price,..,.,

... —Second- FlodfûZ9#S3

A■; — w» >_t*eeeeee««e!
5
I

Totals .......
:

1 .. *.75
Gunuietal calf, btiftoned tons 

one of the latèrt New York models 
plain design, all- dull finish, Good
year welted. Price ... r.', 4.00 
- Men’s Boots, for all 

t ealfsMn, % B'.ucbi

ii On Gladstone Alleys.
The Diamond», after winning the first 

game by a-two-pin margin, from 3roek- 
ton Coite In the G.adstone A be 
dropped the second game with 
tblhg to spare. The sparldcr., however, 
found the head pin in the last encounter, 
and won handily. Gladstones took7 tha 
vhjS game from^Graod Trunks fe the No?

fi!
calfskin, for Si 
wear, goodr 1 m 1 SSEII

t occasions, 
er style; aII box:See. ; |

: : ‘! e score* :
A LEAGUE.

^T. EATON C9,Diamond a—
Bevla 
Brennan
Downing ............................
Mickua.
Penglily .........

Totals ..................
Brockton Colts—

Whlllans ....
Stekoe .'.
Brooks ..

■■■■■■■■■■ McCreary .1;
> "1 1 OHIIb

Montreal Hookey Team’s Bluff, Hookey Booms In Silver Country,
MONTREAL, Nov. 2—There is on foot Nov* t—Hookey will boom Totale .-ly7M 823 7*3—3312

to transfer the hcMne°gam«s " M? 8«yer country, acco?” 0„. DBAGtTE
Of the Wanderer Hockey Club this lnF.to ^Veldy Young, who has quite ao 1to the big arena In Bfoton. 8easo“, intefoat. fe the HUleybùry Vtlb a“

A well-knpwn. Bopton promoter Is In ' at th®, TJmlsltamtng League standbys. "
Montreal malting, efforts to bring about , If we wln_Jb« champlonehlp of the 
some arrangement with the Wanderer J?,*®?* vdH challenge for the Stanley ""
management, who are said to be favora-b- <^p-' ■»? Weldy. "We have ell the old Severe .......
ly,dlsPb*e<1 to making the Jump, unless Fiiayîr8 . 1*^an? we have none of Totals
b?tter term* than In the peat can be Hiî^tr^oble that the N.H.A. teams have Grand Trunks— 
obtained from the Montreal Arena. 1 J’ith men Jumping. Most of our plavere ttohlnenn hockey i, strong ln Bo^^oug h,ay« ST*!? .K** town .
that is, with the public who pay the S-'ay* an^ that keeps them on hand.’* 
money to see the game*. Admission roun* algo announced that there would 
diarges are higher in Boston than in 5? 8l**®*n team in use in the silver
DMmîr6f1' atid sates of four thousand i *Ven lf Üley 414 uae It
peoide for amateur games are the rule. ln “* National.

It Is said that the Wanderer manage- r ,,. *"
ment figure out that the addftlonal tiavri- 5*tens and Wellingtons Saturday.

Invllvod, both for the Wan- +h?aÎPJ^,,and Welliagtons will meet ln 
- derera and for the visiting teams would ,* deciding game for the* city ebam- 

/ - v!,more ,tban covered by the additional f,Jc?*h|p *c Dufterln Park at 3.30 on Sat- 
l ' and that the arrangement a^a™.oon- Hickey and Chandler

would be more «tl,factory all the w*y Sne anTc&t w"u fo^

the Iron Dukea.

1 2 8 T1.
163 It* . 17V 4»d.be.detee. •seeeew.ee
$ 184 146-4

142 1ST- 4 166L 4
353— 4$ spete GERMAN, t 

Tlhe Varsity middle wing, who Injured 
a lUwmeht In his right shoulder and 
may not be able to*" play again this 
seauon.

723 794 8Û6-TMI
I 8 8 ft.

*

Tenpin Ganu»To-night( ®10’00 ReW
.............—* (1 f6ma,e h*

W. H. HO6BRS, 68 Gore Vef,

11
.......... 166 133 189- 468
........... 146 167 174— 476

11E
> 1 -1, • St••••«#• »e ee• :

3Bing.

see e.ee.'e.eedee
f : Business Men’s—Hayes Plumbing v. 

Owl Shoes,
Athenaeum A—'Baton* V. Windsors. 
I’JxcLUlor—MoOatt Bros. v. Excel- 

alors.
• Central—ÿrunawdck# v. Grip, Limit

ed. .
St. MAry1»—White Sox v. Yankee*. 
Royals—ROyal Colts v: Work them 
Athenaeum B—Systems v. C. C. U. 
Glkdetone No vice—Cube v. Black

balls.
City Two-Man—Gladstone*

enaeiims.

retfl ==2 8 Th
196-381 
138- 896

run for the O'Meara Cup ever a 
tlmeTWallace'on °Tu*»d»ÿ;

London’* Taxicab Strike.
LONDON, j Nov. 2.—The Loi 

taxicab companies to-night deol$ 
oloae their garages and loçk out 
men until satisfactory arrange*
are made.

186 136
121 137
122 149 143- 414

.... 126 123 161- 403
... 144 149 129— 422

:
• e.see.essese.ee»..1 I

.......
I: I* 649 603 7®—2032

T’l..1
117 162 183- 4®
71 127 10t—

at At'b-•«•.•••••••••••••
306f I j: Henneesy 

Wllbey ..
Jacks • •.fS3

134 158 133- 426
..... 96 1® 116- sn

94 116- 343
........... 649 *662 * 603—-1814

City Twd-Man League,
Dominion# won three out of five from’ 

the Rowing Club in a City Jwo-Man 
League fixture yesterday afternoon. Jake 
Bennett found the groove for a 256 total' 
in his first game, winding up with 941. 
The scores :

Dominion*— 1 
Coulter .....
Bennett ......... ' 286 161 177 177 170-941

p;

Totals ....i f Winter Overcoats
MADE TO ORDER
$30.00

(SPECIAL)
R. SCORE & SON, Limited

Tailor# and Haberdasher#
77 WEST KING STREET

i CALLPoor Old Tommy. 
-City Two-Mac League— 

Brunswick#— 1 
Hartman 
Phelan .

ii.b For one ot tb* 
New T axlcslx 
of Toronto’i
NEW TAXI0AI 

COMPANY.
Everything 
new and up* 
to-date.

TO (ONTO TAX1CA1 A CARACI CO,
Wine Race for Second Time. ***** dARVlS ST, tit

. ____rr ^ninr__ni^_______ _____________ Wyciiffe College annual cross-country StWRNWWWINRPRNWRP

If Jeff Hadn’t So Many Clothes He Wouldn’t Continually G
•L CAJÇR.. TWq

Lti$^ -that sea. 66c*vse

s?

r2 8 4 5 T’l.
... 180 177 180 186 19S- 91$
... Ml 203 336 203 235—1073 Main3 3 4 6 T’l.

126 165 180 116- 765'j 149

Totals ... 3® 380 415 389 487—1979
8 4 6 Tl.171 1» •!&•- 967

160 166 163 222 1C— 875
Totals .... 360 "»4 lai *ti2 *322—1780

The CUrrtberland Stable* have sold th* 
Show run-about mar* Gertrude to a To- 
ronto lady, whose love for the horse bas 
not been leesened by the automobile

Paynes— 1 
Robinson .... 2C0 
Payne

Totals .... 406 , 287 832 837 845-1706
Row. Club- 1 3 3 4 6 T’l.

W. Griffiths.. 203 136 158 169 127- 783
S. Griffths... 174 177 177 143 143- 814

Totals .... *377 ~M8 836 1Ü ÜÔ-W7

t
Young Toronto’s Annuel Meeting. Central V M c A w,.„.

The annual meeting of the Young lo- The foil!™LJ'M’C-AL Hsrr,ers*
ronto lacrosse téam will be held « the ecutlvef of th«Sr'2l®,—b,®rSx,of„the! *** 
Empress Hotel on Friday evening, Nov. Track and y' ,M. C. A.
17. at 8 o’clock. All- tbnae lnter«*l»3 1* ,llarrltr Club meet to-aright the team .and any othfe^ who trtsh t» il^2. »d>6; George Lister. Walter
make thefoseivea acquainted WUh tte ac.k Treesdcr. Walter Newell,
boys will be made welcome w^th'1 * Jmt>ort^nce .be dealt
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FRIDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 3 1911THE TQRQNTO WQRI.P.

I The World's Selections
I BE UMfUUrt

S%9m

And Reporters' Jobs

OPEIIINE'iT JAMESTOWN 
Off DAY FOR FAVORITES

league
cores

To-day's:« I

‘f*. - •>
LATONLA. •

FIRST RACE?—Cheer Up. McClintock. 
Sir Der.rah.

8 BOON D RACE—Supple. Dottle B..
Haonls.

THIRD RACE-Oatee. Manager Mack, 
Bonanza,

FVU kTH RACE?—Governor Gray, Stin
ger, Le amène e.

Creed.
SIXT 

Granite.

At Marlboro.
- BAI/TIMORE, Nov. i—The Marlboro 
entries tor to-morrow/ are as toilows :

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
Blanche Frances...no Miss Moments ..WO
Day Belle...............m. Kerran .........
Oakley......................... 96 Lighthouse
Our Nugget..........S..U2 Cloud
nfSet?*D RA°B-Flve furlongs : Commission, has his way player* will M
Judge'H^w'eâ'.V.V.Ï.i» cut °« from picking up much easy money
Henock—..........'.108 Fanchette ............HI in years to come. He Is strenuously op-

arnn?riir11a.Eo? ■•< •£•••••• v-10? Posed to the stars of the diamond going
course : Into vaudeville during the closed season
Garterman....i5j Guncotton .......165 or writing newspaper stories of the
Aruoc. •.......... . i .,141 Magellan ....... .130 world's aerlw nmHMiss Hayes....:....132 The King. 132 «rids series games. Rob Thompson. Cruickshanks a»d Knox
Jlu Jltsti...;...................158 Juverence ........... 139 Hn Herrmann pas prepared a resolution vere each tried1 out at middle wing last

F°URTH RACE—Five furionge : on tills subject which will be offered at night and the selection rests > between)
TapBotk...t................100 Tonlata ................ 108 the next meeting of the supreme court o- u>e^e t*1*®® Players, but the team prac-
Kîz::î & S3U“-ffS-SWSSfS-S5.5

xxcitiS’Æ.-s.r"’'6' ;',,e
Chief Hayes............113 Althorpe ..............113 cimtiC,î' 1 -----------
SSÏSL:-:--'..........îîf 2*°- c- Hall....m 2fS55wîS« ÆSr th# ,COfC| Mr. H C. Griffith may wend his way

............H? 2ü“n L............... ."Til Hal ChawTmanager of the Yankees did towards the Varsity campus ‘to-morrow
Silicic .........“•"no t!ddv Btrn”8 "Tto 1101 makeany Srods and lost sine sup. affer,noon sad assdst the other honorary
ï>r Barkley1..............H6 Flarnev" I ' llS B°rt*rs by his vitriolic crtticign of Fred to gst the tewi Into shape to

CTYTHnirr'iii6 ,7?w.y ..........  *"’U< Snodgrass on the now almost forgotten PuU of a victory with Queens. The for-
Llmpst 1W Rattira. 97 «Mg Incident Matty. îteyera £3 m8r £fUc’,„Ur'y wtil
Kliderkïn ..."!!J! !ua oÆa^2a'."'V.‘.'lJl others took chances of causing some frlc- of, «round Varsig and he seems to In-
Dolly Bul'tman.............106 Mollie’lhk!.........102 *_iun by their outspoken criticisms of Sif™016 tx>ya w1th the nece8eery cocfl‘

______ plays and players. Mr. HezTman believes aence"

At Jamestown. JJggF The Mulock Cup game scheduled torNORFOLK, Va., Nov. 2.—The James- on ,h BDOrt b*ri effect i yesterday between St. Michaels and Vlc-
town entries for to-morrow are as tol- A, tc ^udevllle. there 1, less ressor ' ‘?rl* 1** 804 ’S",

up11Mf/u?tonwT8e,~ln*’ 3"ye&r"0ld8 'lnd tower^dT'lMt* £eZ&'ktbZF he'^^i *c£%ut*l*b*twt**> **•*.■**

Penny Royal....!..106 Chilton Squaw..108 ^io^otdîctrit«ttofthe*rjTa.vB?nll S0™™,!?' rt*try or *y‘
tirenlda.....................VS Fort Worth ...... 108 ^°fne^3^ctate to the p,ayera durln* th® St, Andrew’s College and Upper Canada
Edith Ç............ .*106 Double Five -—tos _______ will play their annual game to-day on U.
Pey. Breckenrld.-e.106 Barney Igoe . .*106 _ . _ . * r- «tartine- at 2 30Go.dcap.......................109 Ben Lomond ....111 Schsfly W»n«sMora Money. ^kTand^Duff Wood are the
Thrifty..............1L Bendaga .---------- n08 J&RbBYAtc^*La$»fly officials named for the RM.C.-Varalty II.
Spin...............100 no. J ot to niâjl£iÿfc th6 8kA9t* $ra.m* on Varsltv CAiwnus An SfifiirdavSECOND RACE—Hurdle, 3-year-olds era tor 1912. He Isn’t satisfied with the mlnminr0 ' 8lty P 8
and up. H4 miles : wage paid Ryan,, and which Is as large. | *’

jmRD RACE?—Five and one-half fur-
1 GrandlsMmo. 106 (Troxler). 8 to 5, 1 loSn^B^k'jüw SSE&Jd^tA? SSrd*!SK 3 deferee and =’ Dt*m umplre"

}AÎT*’ 106(Holme8)- ÏWUt0J “4m^nRACB^year-o!d maidens. - 6 ££&%£

5an^7dSw- U° 4 to L 8 “ SK.:....................U1 Chilton Trance..U1 It w„ xJjftgS &*' the vrday fc6tweep Varsity.

Time Itott' Grace Kimball. Tiny Thu, Mileage Gift.............m AvemiJs .....•■•OU llor League, and the team with that The annual football game between St.

FOURTH RACE)—Five furlongs: Sup like................. jUM .Coming Oooa---M4 T*li Entiers- ' 12 8 T'l. gaM^WM^ h^d^Sd^Jr^M me
L VUh.Ma. il» (Falrbrother). • to U FOURTH ^C^rralne H^tel Han- cook ...................................... 146 177 146-470 iTL^w.* wire tîfheavle? team and

to 1 and 7 to 5. dicap, for all aN>e8» * m, McKay ................. 121 152 146—416 for >h#i first half had much the best oJdTST8' 107 (HOUn*S)' 8t03-4tOS ilv\^htk............W Sont?aaim ....................... N 111 ui TSl M ** at ^ «£'*'** St
a*JdV*A? 1«T fnrhifei e 1 Jtn 1 rîîüv trm* ............... 106 Montv Fox .... 87 V .....................N ÎS Î1Î ÎSZ ?- An^^ewe 8, U.C.C.,0. The second half was
.^I^t,t*e.Brne’ m (Wh,te)' 8 40 L 3 t0 1 ÜXCB^2 Md Lyea?-olds. 1 J’ Horton .........................*M much faster, the speed of the light U.C.C

. Time i.08H. Silas Grump. Garden'of mile : 106; Totals 600 740 Wl-j*Hl ^Sle4*miITaMti

Roses, Republican, Les Bos. (Mute, ^ ^ L ±J&
Brella also ran. ?fwbone....................“to Flaroms ...........  « Hanhan’.......... r....................... 147 lp ml «g thus leaving U.C.C victorious by 13 to 11.

jsr ’UOT-~* r 2^;agiW «—*• - jja-V™-— x s »*-§. „ ^53**, -4 -
.vruss » "w~w> * - ‘ ax*.:::-:»-» --=« « F* 8&» ffiuya6«evi

w âïï>1îpp"“”£.'1 Hsus «- --=i" “ «*-■“ syssr jn&wwîÆsiit, «. w-. m- « =.7S ««,

Results at Latonla. Time .59. Flarney, Tom Shaw. HIber- v eath,er yl------— TRL^mnIU 178 ill 177-^m The Judean AC. Rugby team will hold the loss they suffered on Saturday at
LATOSIA, .vov. m. Green sod nice. Bat Masterson. Elizabeth O., Lad* At i atonia a'amf^d ............ .............. 146 •_ iJS a signal practice Friday night at the Uni-. the hands of OtUw-a College, was a sur-

the leetuie ?ace %t L&tonta to-day by a Hapsburg also ran. niwruoviTT 2_Ths Latonla on- c< .......... 149 i* lit—"46* verslty avenue stadium at 8 o’cloch prise to the many followers and support-head from Helmet* .while Grover Hughes! SIXTH*RACE—Seven furlongs• ‘ LoXn................":'!'.’ ;1« 180 14?! «4 Ihalp Manager-Lendy requests all play- era of the team In the city. Nothing
tb. pacemaker, was only a nose back. L QiraUty street, 112 (Hopkins), 8 to ». ^FLROT t RACE^-Selling, S-yeaivolda, A‘ Booth ...................................... 30» 168- 877 era to turn out on time, as a very lm, could have •**&>** ‘h*^I^°"day’ ln
Bug, m lue vpemng race, upset calcula- 1 o , ,, , c ,,,rinn«« • ___  ___  ___  ___  portant meeting will be held after the their fiendish desire to regain theuons by winning at botter than » to L £ Sr^elyn, 121 (Ilolmee), 7 to 1, 3 to ^pitious...................lOO Lyne ........................WO Totals ............................. «40 736 640-3016 prartlce regarding the game with th, tartans they ^mmst lost »at^ajh
Compton, the favorite, won tn.e second 1 and 6 to 6. Fairchild ........... 108 Sir Denrah .......... 103 at Math. B.— 1 3 8 Tl. Kew Beachers. the rally has given rise to the hope that
r»ve ,u rainer handy style, while Tourist & Premier. 113 (Burns), » to 6, 1 to 3 Cocks pur !!!............. 103 Clubs .......................M® Colbome ................................. IK 360 186- 646 ----------- S“??nf w 11 ,bLtMa t0 X^!=tLj,r‘
annexed the third m a driving finish with and 1 to 4. ’ Stealaway.......... . ...103 Expatriate ..........108 Kerr ...................... .............. IK' 174 161— 467 The Royal Military College Intermediate Toronto next Saturday. Ithas been con-
f°lly C. and cloud Chief. Summary: Starboard, Warner Grtswell and Semi- Namcy Grater......106 Wolfs Baths ....106 stronach .............. 137 141 18«— 427 Rugby team plays Varsity II. ln Toronto eluded, even thus early, with two more

FIRST' RACE-SIX furlongs: .......... Quaver^sc MKlUntd^. .1« Cheer Up Salisbury ....................... .. lto ttr 136-441 r«!t Saturda^. This Is the first of the ffam«> tor each temn. that Varrity will
£ Brig, 197 (Ganz), straight $20.30, place - * 8EÎCOND RACE?—Selling, 3-year-olds and -----  —— —— —— home-and-home games between these two ^1“ the senior intercollegiate series, but

fl6.', euuw *5:lv. UD one mile and 70 yards : Totals ........................... 678 684 603—1874 teams for the Intermediate Intercollegiate this wems to be a Jump ln the d^rk. TJk
3. Mips Thorpe, IOC (Sklrvtn), place 87.70, A C.i.n««fnn Nan Fere-uson .... 97 Portarllngton.... 97 S.O.B___ 1 3 8 T1. championship. R.M.C. succeeded ln clean- condition, of Queen’s team on Monday af-show $4.90. Ari^OS oecretarv S ..... K Bob Farley .... 97 Alien .................................... IK 167 138- 634 teTS’, IL^ tearn^^ without any ternoon demonstrated to the dullest
3,Acqrnn, 107 (Turner), show 33.60. & ' V Powera'.'.!............ 97 Miss Detroit............»7 Richards ............................... 148 166 3U- 620 troubto tod^Sn the ro^d from McGill Rugby mind on the field that they_ car,
Time l.li 2^. Clara Atkin, Betty Fuller, T_I _ Ç-».4&mA A Supple......................100 Tom Massie • • ■ -100 Nash ...............•<.............. IK 197 167— 496 by 33 points. There Is every probability p,aF ttlp. f*?*' They caught, sainted

Gagnaru, Mamlta, Lucky Wish, Diamond IlES dCCUlCQ ci The Royal Prince..M0 Beaohsand Merbeck .............. . 1® Î2~ K that the cadets will win the champion- Punî^<1v faF erupe,!Lio^ tht „
Buckle, Derbie, Mary Emily, Sarah Chen- Denver Girl.:........... 10® H»nnls Capps .......... ..............177 170 137— 634 BhlR M iB the tntermediate series lt Is î_®8,m\ '2rhlch *ho?'8,.t^at
ault also ran. D1.-L CA_a._ THIRD RACE-SeHtng. 2-year-oldacoRs ____ ■— — J— hard to beat this husky team, which is knowledge and skill to play a winning

diùéi)^p RACE—1 1-lS. miles: f DiOCK Ot wCâtSl and geldings, 6 furlongs : Totals W always under training, thalr fleet-footed- 5““®- rt ^8,nc,w to t^®m to
iOomWoni'-l» (Dugan), Straight |4, i staiimrre:..,.102 Adt BUM ..........1® St. Matthew» A— . t 1 * TL BBBB*being wéU known.—Kingston Whig. *0 have good practices the -.rmialntog

placed. Show gi.80. ------- ------ Manager Mack.....106 Gates ■ • "Til’'10a ?• 1»#“ ............... ^ days ot this week and It would.be a good
4ToKd Furlong, 107 (Ganz), place $3.40, . *■ - ■ ' •• Î Bonanza........................106 Senator Sparks..1W Landrlçan .......... .. le 1M 1»-Cl WhWlUeif out of the championship, Wea for Queens to have another work-

Tehn Robert ............109 Chaumer ..............J® McFarlane ...........163 186 306-643 tMniVnnhjSthTilM out with R.M.C. This would be of ma-OM Chum ”..............109 Sleeth .............. -•-!» Walton ............:............... . US 1M IK- S^^d^the^'titi^c^mi to^rathtr to- terlal benefit to both teams, provided
Col Holloway .....109 George Oxnard-113 F. Johnston ................. . 194 166 183- 688 ttoy^-the title for UUto arathei^n^ there were, not so many accidents as to
“fewwa Total............. ..:......... . m « 15-5 ffiTSSwfiSSL’SSBt •“*-**«“ w«-

y,î£, V.'.v.v:” S ®5..m.
S FUrrH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds and 

Explicit ! ! ! !! ! ! ! !•■ “l® Helen Scott
g5,a»=................... i^T^a .C.reed-::::îô5,

Tonf Haÿwâr'd!!!!.’l06 Wilfred ^dea.^W 
1 SIXTH RACE—Purse, 8-year-olds and

Gold6enUEgg.**.-••••1® "‘""lOS

Kg* p
Weather clear; track fast.

%Neither Taylor nor German were out 
at the Varsity practice last night and L 
Is stated on the beet of authority the; 
Germane Injury is much moie

_____  „ _ T. , than was at first anticipated and there
NEW FORK, Nov. 2.—If August Herr- ie a grave danger that he may not play 

Ü103 mean, chslrmau of the National Baseball again this year. This is anotaer eenouv
biaw to Varsity, as there are few, If any, 
better middle wings titan German.

• *6

Owner Starts Early to Boost— 
T. M. Green Wins Feature , 

at Estonia.

serious

i.iitJ.

s )

(TSM 1RACp—Tom Hayward, Lotte 
Ramazan.
«RACE?—Love Jeff Taylor’s knee is still very bad end 

while he thinks he will 'be able to play 
it Is baldly likely he will be in the game 
again at Queens Saturday unless lt la ab
solutely necessary to use him.

Not, Raleigh P.D.,
There Is 
Strength 
t. and 

Energy

1
JAMESTOWN, Vt, Nov. 3--T«e fall

of me Jamestown Jockey Club * JAMESTOWN,
to-oay unuei- mvonwte «‘cum- FIRST R,VCE-Fort Worth, Edith C„ 

Sianvea, uitno there was a cruily breeze. Double Five.
Tie ne,us were union liguter t„*n i,«ey SECOND RACE-Vllhalla,Black Bridge 
will ue on tuturo days, uue to uie non: Lizzie Flat.
arrived or tne ueiay or noibce wmen wero THIRD RACE-Cloak, Gift, Eaton, 
•hyped trout Lsiuel. Many UjU not ar- FOURTH RACE-8tilIy Night, Hoff- 
rivB until noon. « was an oft day for Map, Mentcalm.
first cnvices. The fn« run up <n toe FIFTH . RACJB)-Lochlel, Jawbone, Sur- 
nreeiln* co.ue wnen Bum Lows toon Ricn- telh 

■ am need trnm «■ U. ueuwea. au„*uary: SIXTH RACE-Sbelby, Force, Seoonke.
Elrusi’ KACL-Two-year-olds, 6 fur- 

I longs;

sorbing
ay
ling Feature in

1.

Cosgrave’s»9
Results at Marlboro.

BALTIMORE, Nov- 2.vrpe races to
day at Marlboro resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—54 furlongs;
L Marshland, 110 (Steinhardit), 1 to i 

1 to 2 and out. >
3. Cash In, 1Â7 '(Falrbrother),

6 and 4 to 6.
8. Irene Gummell, 107 (Dreyer), 12 to 1, 

6 to 1 and 3 to L
Time 1.03H. Golden 

Westmoreland, Gold?,
Boray, Scholar and Inwood also ran.

SECOND RACE?—FOur and one-hali 
furlongs:’

L Creole, 106 (Hanover), » to 6, 3 to 5 
and- out.

2. Blue Greet, UB (Clement), 8 to L 3 to 
1 and 8 to 6.

& How About You, 112 (White), 10 to 1, 
4 to* L and 2 to 1.

Tims .69. Gold Check. T.~6. Spears, 
; Clifton, Carlisle M. and Henry* Munroe 
also ran.

1. uarry, « (Burns), 10 to 1. 8 to 6 and 
out»

■1 Caliph, 206 (McCahey), 2 to 6 and out. 
3. Breaker Boy. M8 tBouuttmger). 4 to 2 

U to J) and out
Tune Lie 2-6. Alpine, New River also

Second RACE—One mile and a fur- 

Jong:
L Nadzu, 106 (Byrne), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 and

°?*Harvey F„ 103 (MeCabeyX 6 to 6. 3 to 

( sad out.
$. ldic Michael, M0 (Wingfield), 1 to ; 

3 to 1 ana even.
Time L66 4-6. Golconda, Orison also 

ran.
•4 HIRD RACE—Five and one-half fur-

*Vt. Mttery, 104 (McCahey), Cveo, 1 to 2 

and out.
Ï. be, 107 (McIntyre), 3 to 1, 7 to 10 and

tut
X Vespers, 104 (BlRne), U to 6, 3 to G 

arid oat. ( '
■1 line L1C. .trany also ran.
FOURTH K.XVE—une mile and 70 

yards: ... ■
t. Aldrlaa, "M (Schuttlnger), 7 te 6, 2 to 

6-aod oui.
f£ Aspirin, 101 (Byrne), 17 to 10, 1 to 2 and

a:

I •>.»

New 
Golden Gate 

Beer

4 to L 8 to
i1 / Kh: ■Cluster, Dictation, 

era, A. P. Astore, -M-

Ft—
/ - r •

It stands die test
Try it On draught at all hotels. In 
wood at your dealer’s for family use.

f
I

vi*.

THE COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

>0;
: 9

iy of new styles II 
e of salespeople. B

, weM^ttia* boot; P 
-«don «ole*.

ÉSCremaining two games of Its schedule on 
the home grounds. Ottawa will be here 
the cototng Saturday and then Hamilton 
Tigers S' week later. With both teams 
it Is a case of beat Montreal or be out of 
the running. Argonauts' long lead giving 
tt em all the advantage. Neither Ottawa 
nor Hamilton has shown anything to war
rant an expectation of victory over the 
Winged Wheelers. Both have played ln 
winning form .at home and them fallen 
down badly away. Montreal has had a 
tough schedule and it is a safe bet that 
the young team will wind up the season 
to very different style to Its start. If the 
team can beat Ottawa on Saturday it will 
lead up ter-a fine climax with the -Hamil
ton Tigers here for the closing game of 
the season on the 11th.—Montreal Wit
ness.

a

ML SOPER 
PR. WHITS

out
£ Bob R., 104, 7 to 6, 2 to 6 and out.
Time L46 2-6. Altamaha also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Five and one-half fur-

longs;
L Richard Reed, 206 (Peak), 2 to 1. 4 to 

« and out.
i tien Loyal, 107 (Bell), 6 to 2, 3 to 5 

and out. , ' ,
3, Mexoana. 104 (Digging). 7 to 6, 3 to S 

anti out.
Time l.to 4-6. Cubon, O. U- Buster, 

Cooney K... Moacrlet also ran.
yiAi'H KA.tr,—One mile:
1. Husky Lad, 98 (Oisen), 13 to 6, 4 to I 

and out. -,
2. Herbert Turner, 97 (Schuttlnger), 3 

te’l, 4"to 5 and out.
& Onager, 102 (Diggins), even, 1 to 2 

and out.
lime 1.42. Fair Miss also ran.

1». for dress wear,
wJtK young men, 

Goodyear welted.
8.00

Kid Boete, equally 
*. tmalnees or best 
le«, Goodyear weH-........... 8.00
lemen, and all who 
ir feet, a full, easy.

box calf leather, ! 
ning, extra heavy 
I, double soles, and 
», plain toe, no toe- 

H. SpoctsI price 
.... S.50

Ivoather Boot, for 
neat, comfortable 

les. Price .. 4.00 
iking Boot, no rub- I 
? lack chrome calf, I 
oies, treated with I
ice........... . 4.00 I
Leather Boot, for I 
neat, comfortable I 

is. Price .... 4.00 I 
ilfskin, for Sunday I 
ear. good style, I 
r welted soles, kid | 
h. Price v... 4.00 1 
1001*—Queen St. I

!

....... 90 Hoffman ...
Stilly Night............... 107 Montcalm ..
itirxxcid* S-'WS1-.».. .
mile :
Candidate..!.
Babbler..........
Jawbone.

■

!

V

I tPEClAil»T«|I
la the following Dtoeaaes of Meal„l*|gk
And »eo<L Nerve and Bladder Ole- 
eases. Call, or send history for free 
adviee. Free Bonk on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
ln tablet form. Hours: 16 ua ta I 
pan., and 1 to I p.m. Sunday 11 id a., 
ax to 1 p.m. Consultation free, edt
DR8. SOPER A WHITE

<■ Dwoelo It, fensto, Oat

Pilestaras
Asthma

repu-
tod

5

>

enver Gtn.i..—......•.•■••F®
THIRD RACE—Selling. 2-year-olds,coltss&assi-iam *«...........$»“*“> *^38 $Ss;sssïS

..............iœ Chaumer ..............

.............. 109 Sleeth ...............■
, ....'.109 George Oxnard- R- 
RACE?—Handicap, 3-yeor-olde

RICORD'S XZ&l 
SPECIFIC ^5ofeî%
matter how long standing. Two bottke ours 
tho worst «Ue. My signature on every bottis- 
none other genuine. Those who nave tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole a<—^ 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Sti 
Cor. Tbraulby. Toronto.

fs-; y

show $3.90.
3- Poter Pender, 107 (Quinlan)," show* 

17-10- . . ,
Time : US. Night Mist, Indian Maid, 

Tony W., AJ-na Boy, Lady Orlmar, Casso
wary-, Ida May, Harcouft also

THIRD IiAVE—Six furlongs: .
L Tourist, UO (Turner), straight $7.30, 

place $1.20, show $3.30. ....
2. Polly D.v 107 (Henry), place $14.80, 

show $10.60.
3. Cloud Chief, 10G iDugan), show $3.30.
Time 1.16 3-3. Creme de Menthe, Tod

dling, Miss Wiggs, Prince Chap. Knights 
Differ, Joe Dlebold, Sir Marion also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. T. M. Green, 113 (Turner), straight 

$12.6(1, place $6.70, show $4.40.
2. Hélmet, 108 (Ganzi, place $6.60, show 

$4.40.
3. Grover Hughes, 103 (McGee), show 

$3.30.
Time 1.13. Bettle Sue, Carlton G., 

Prince Gal clso ran.
FIFTH RACE—One and one-slxteenthi 

miles :
1- Wool winder, 110 (Ganz), straight $9.20, 

Place S5.60, shew $3.60.
2. Lotta Creed, 107 (Turner), ptg.ee $9.90, 

■how $4.70.
8. J. H. Reed1, 110 (Dugan), show $3.90.
Tima 1.47. Keep Moving, .Dorando D., 

Bob Co/, Fffendi, ’ Marguérité Hatley, 
Montclair, Automatic, Howdy Howdy and 
High Range also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Ono mile and 70 yards:
Is Hazel: Burke, 99 (Steele), straight $5.50, 

place $3.90, allow $2.90.
2. Fairy Story, 100 (Turner), place $4 40, 

SHOW $3.40.
,3. Turret. Dû (Kennedy), show $4.
Time 1.43. Irish Kid, Hanly, Col. Ash- 

meade, Queen Marguerite also ran.

Coach Foulda is not taking any chances 
with his Argonaut team at present, and 
feels that all they need is a good drilling 
in signal practice, which they are cer
tainly getting these nights at Rosedate.

The team mentioned ln yesterday’s 
paper Is still the most probable one tor 
Saturday. '

Lawson has gotten Into shape faat and 
will' no doubt pull off many a good run 
against the Tigers In Hamilton on Sat
urday.

Murphy, too, 1» fitting in exceptionally 
well on the back division, and on hie 
recent two games will be of fneterlal help 
to the Argos.

While Mallett will no doubt do most 
of the punting on Saturday, It must not 
be forgotten that Smith, who Is playing 
flying wing, Is a pretty fair kick, as he 
fully demonstrated while playing With 
R.M.C.

For the benefit of a number of enquir
ers regarding tickets for. the Argonaut- 
Tiger game to Hamilton it will be In
teresting to know that Mr. H. H. Night
ingale, the Argonaut. secretary, has se
cured a block of exceptionally good seats 

Argonaut fans mlay secure. The 
secretary's office Is at 33 MeUnda-street-

Speclal trains are being run to Ham
ilton on Saturday by both C.p.R. and 
G.T.R. The Argonaut team will leave 
the Union Station at 1 o’clock by C.P.R.

o t

LIMITED
10f.

HOW MEN SHOULD LIVE,ran.

ttonal Sporting Club on November 8. 
They are carded to go fourteen round* 
at 182 pounds. DroulllsTd has been st 
Harry GUmour’s boxing school st Cm*) 

1 Convocation Hall held about 600 dago for three months and expect* to 
young men last night when Dr. Win- walk y,ru the coming season without 
field Hall, profesor of physiology ln ]o(ting a battle. Hudson of Detroit 
Chicago University, gave an address on and jua*n of Syracuse failed to 
sexual hygiene. Dr. Hall Is an emln- rjVe at an understanding as to weight

reS £Hî“Bkîf i «tk
lng erected at the corner of Georgia lea, based on the gravity system. The Modern education, he said, means ■ ten TOUnjig.
and Denman-atreets, Vancouver, ac- brine tank la situated, IS feet above the nothing If lt does not mean control of /.------------------- ---------------
cording to report» from that city, that ice surface, at the rear, and Is 84 feet by one’s self. Physical control must come Argo.Tiger Final, Hamilton, Saturd*y
has entered the new Pro. Hockey 8 feet by 9 feet. This and the condens- first, then the control of the passions, V„ ai t™i« h. CP*.
League. The building will cover an era are supported on a steel frame. In an(i finally the control of one’s —spec »i 1 rain «service ay v.
area of 66,000 square feet, being 831 winter the loe plant will be used to thoughts. The man. he said, who can For th* Argonaut team, supporter»
feet long by 200 feet wld-e, and will manufacture lee tor .the rinks, and In controi bis physical and psychical pow- and general public, who wHl be Jourf-.
have an ele.ve.tlon of 96 feet from the summer Ice will ,be manufactured and jg educated, and this to the test of neylng td Hamilton Saturday for the 
street level The area of toe ice »ur- stored for selUng. 4 education, final clash between these teams, there-,
f ,®5„ky jit f**i' r^in^h! 0n tb® «p;0ttn$ floor aÜ5 Ârewl”î; Some of the audience found that the will he five epecial cars attached to

riïcwSSs MtS’S.rs
10 300 V,Jxüv.» Ar^udntr-rcKim, howl, carried out In a faint. Others looked ing Hunter-street Station 2.16 pxn.^jle

The main front of the building will ?n* AUey and akatiw fnd curilng ice very pale, but most of them weathered block from Centre of city and sût inhi
be parallel with Georgla-street, on a The galleries surround the the address. utes’ walk from footbal ground»: ^fto-
20-foot private lane. Besides the main r[n)t8 an(j contain some nineity-eix —......  111 turn special train will leave Hamilton
entrance, separate gallery entrance» boxe*. Tronhv In Open Competition after the game at 6 p.m., arriving To-
wlli be placed at each end ot the build- T[) exterior of the big building will ” y p ronto 7 m. m. Also train at 8.30 p. th
ing, which, unlike many rinks, glvws bg {a“ed 1n red pressed brick with stone So much adverse criticism has been arriving Toronto 9.20 p. m. C.P.R.
protection to the public to cake of Are, and marbie trimmings. The elevations , heaped onto Tom Flanagan over the offlce xglKlng east. Phone Main
by providing thirteen exits. are harmonious. Thos. Hooper of Van- awarding of the new Canadian llgiht-

couver Is the architect, and the pro- weight championship belt to Billy Al
in otera of the. scheme are the Vancou- len that he has changed his mind Dropped Dead

s£rr:s,":is?.:*2 ™ - yir»)r
tr^J builTln?- Lll Let ïai.ooo whtn ?Lr(n'1?u"ly Jii.Fl.thv’to ITae^uiro’ Syflenltata, dropped deed In tlta oMleee
complete. Similar rinks on a*smaller îif.JSskr lte^oSn^hlp wlU be known to-day; -Heart failure was the cause,
scale are being planned for Victoria ; Howev®f'1U| °^n®I"IPhTfrl'-T ,bl iv! He is survived by a wife and three 
and Edmonton by the same architect. 1 when these boy» meet before the Ne- | childTen.

Vancouver Expects to Have 
Best Hockey Rink in Canada

Lecture at Convocation Hall by Chi
cago Profeoaor la Well Attended.Reward 97

mo
106

female Poanei

I* 05 Gere Val» ira

ra Cup over a Mills,
[e won for the second 
tllace on Tuesday.

raxlcab Strlki,^
2—The London

t to-night decided to 
M a-nd lock out tbe 
pc tory arrangement*

pp/jSISS ta

world-beaters by banding Cardinals 
whitewashing to the St., Mary s Leapie 
last night. The Mackmen used th^r bat
ting eye to better advantage at all stages 
of the game The score: .
cuw*!^...................  g v* jgrg

stëw^-t :::::: ™ \

ttîfe S m vt™.
706 644-2041

1 2 8 t’l
.......... 113 133 144— 390
...... 131 103 148- 381
.......... 120 106
.......... 122 123 KB-341
.......... 118 156 126- 400

.......... 604 621 617—1842

1

>
-

—-
i which

For one of the 
New Taxlcaba 
of Toronto’*,
NEW TAXICAB 

COMPANY.
Eve ry thing 
new and up- 
to-date.

m * CAR AC! CO. 
JARVIS ST. 41

.. 701Totals ..........
Cardinals—

Dr. Kllloran ..
Lynch .................
Squires ...............
Hagarty ... 
Zeagman ..

Totals .. .

z

97- 322 atMOROCCO TROUBLE OVER.
BERLIN, Nov. 2.—The foreign min

ister, Herr Von Kiderlin-Waechter, 
and the French ambassador to Ger
many, M. Gambon, to-day Initialed 
the Congo portion of the Moroccan 
treaty. This means that the treaty 
Is now complete, and it to seml-offl- 
cially announced that the entire docu
ment will be signed Nov. 4.

I
56T*

The construction will be a combina
tion of reinforced concrete, steel, brick 
and wood. The basement wall will be 
of concrete, with reinforced concrete 
piers supporting sixteen steel columns 
upholding the steel lattice trusses, 
which ln turn support the. gallery, and 
roof trusses. In the basement will be 
eituated four modern curling rinks.

Kingston Building Boom.
KINGSTON, Nov, 1.—(Special.)— 

Since the first of the year building 
Operations completed and in course of 
construction here amount to $399,229, 
double that of last year. If the new 
hotel is started, the' half-million mark 
win be reached)

rWant Sir Wilfrid.
KINGSTON, Nov. l.-z( Special.)— 

The Arts Society at Queen's is put
ting forth strong effort to have Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier address the society at 
their annual dinner.

!
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NOVEMBER 3 1911. -■ ^ FRIDAC MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDx

The Toronto World '
that altho the development of the home 
market may cause fluctuations In the 
volume of exports “k should be re- , 
membered that an Immense develop- I 
ment In the farming Industry Is pos- i 

slble In Canada, and might, be expected 
to proceed “pari passu” with the in
crease In population. Under past con
ditions this has not however, been the , 
case.

that my appointment has been well 
receiveu thruout Canada. And partic
ularly am X gratified at the generous, 
bruau-mmdea spirit In wuivh n has 
been received by the Conservative 
party, in that party, both in Vomtn- 
lon and provincial politics, are many 

I exceptionally able men with splendid. 
I records of public service to their 
credit WHOSE CLAIMS WERE 
GREATLY SUPERIOR TO ANY

........... 11 ’ 1 1 ' .THAT I POSSESSED. BUT THEY
which be la e stranger. Great confi- HAVE CHEERFULLY ACQUiESC- 
dence Is re nosed In such a cede, and ED IN THE CHOICE OP THEIR

:

HON. W. T. WHITE-
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«fil pay for The Dailv World for one 
yew. delivered In the Cltv of Toronto, 
or by mill to any address In Canada. 
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or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
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I

It has the rich flavor of the finest 
imported porter—hut, being extra mild, j 
will net make you bilious. ^ I

AO bottles sealed with Crown stop. I 
sers to prevent cork and tinfoil getting I 
in your glsse. Sold everywhere. I

"Tkt Stout Thtt !» Afmtro O.L ••

S IB OIBEfrs niwm CE Hefted, i
Mb TORONTO. A

^ ^ LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE PARTY
ELECTRIC POWER AND TRANS. R. B. Henderson for defendants; H. S. I Is created trpon the recipient of such AT OTTAWA I FIND MYSELF

PORTATIÔN. White for plaintiff. Motion by defend- ! confidence to endeavor to Justify It TRULY IN THE HOME OF
ants for an order for particulars of to the beet of his ability. ! _ 1 ...

Inspection. Free and Untrammeled.
minister of unUl 3rd Inst., at defendants’ request. ciuxeBe*of^thie^ridlngî'morAqualifled ,n vlew of my having accepted the 

power, in fact as well as name. It Thompson v. McPherton—H. 8. White to represent you -than myself. They .»™.2ce minister I HAVE

zzrtzJrjLLZ siFr-SSrS S
plying electricity at cost for good and order for the examination of Arthur standing with their fellow-citizens, by AS FREE TO SERVE YOU AS ANY

I all and to everybody. That, of course, Thompson under C. R. 440. Enlarged the public service they have rendered "AN ^ CAN^A, UNFETTBREp
is the Ideal service If the public in- until 3rd Inst, at defendant’s request. ' apd ^ton^Uons" TBmWmII mD

terest Is to be the chief consideration. 8|naie~ciurt. 1 menu.IndpartioXriy“ouM toese ^VER. \ ■» in entire sympathy wtih
Certainly no policy could have been _ ___- considerations apply In the case of r1® farming^ community, having been

.Toronto-, action ,n resting the utZotTZT Z f Tap,In v. TaplUi-W. R. Smyth. K.C., ^
exhibition of the United States fia, in foeturln, provlnce of the Domlnlon for Plaintiff; J. T. White for defend- tord of meritorious public service in ?*0r thej^miNIONOF CANADA
mbving picture shows has been wide- ! than the provl8lon of cheap electrlc ant- Motion by plaintiff for an order y°"t hi# reouest folk,wins mv ALONE. WITH REGARD TO THE
ly^and somewhat severely criticised p,)wer. Just one other step Is neces- ^injunction. Stands one week. In- own wishes I have come up to Advance oWN^RSafp^I PAM NOT^^LY

In the newspapers of that country. It _urv w K Junction continued meantime of' nomination In order that we may aSSÎoL-,1 AM NOTONLY,

»njl petty and the censorship board ( Cheap power for manufa<:turlng for phuntiil; M. C. Cameron for de- f aJ M ? am afte? lnsp«tlon I am FORWARD TO A DEVBt^P- n «essary to remedy any inequitable

rrrrr srr=«ltits: r; F- sz&zsssz 5£SsÇSSSâ?5L pi ted States censors delved more llnea where ^ cooperation of the t— motion stanus uli stn mst. How It Happened. ;i “Now, I have spoken at all too urifTshcmld l^a dMef consideration
deeply Into the matter they would etat wouM . ,d „ _eat and Vein«r v. city ot Tor on to-W. C. Now, • how does tt happen that I great length as to myself. Let us i„ times of such prosperity as *e now 
find, se Indeed has In odd cases been . . . . , Cn.a.uasa, JU„ for p*4uimu; ti. L.. *a mlnl8ter. of th® crown pass to a nobler and higher theme, enjoy, we must make It the subject of
found that the board was not without lznroediate beneflts—what the provln- i>lkLj Lvne K.C., ana ti. nwwia for tne ! without having a seat in the house of L«t me talk to you awhile of Canada constant study in order that as ne- 

. . ; ctal government has got to do now is vi^. mouuu by piiunUu tor an in- 1 commons? Well, the explanation is and what we seek to accomplish for cessitv arises It may be modified torZZ Z IZ' Z 110 make the electric power It con- ^cuou u, resuam" urn cty xroui pur- have no doubt, thomly her and for you. ’ j m^ îbe^cMn^ng ^ndmon”^ . ^-
tog tost some regard be paid by , more readn and ch ^ avall. aiaolug a parcel of iai.0 oute.ue me Smd« ^ r bL^,  ̂ Î Canada in the Making. | stantly changing country.
United States purveyors of films to j ab f oth b„ services Trans- *tuü Il<,m «•‘»‘>|a*uuig an “me ago I ^c.ji^d a five weeks | -What ls y,* condition of Canada! “As to labor, the first essential 1»
the obligations of International cour- I , . A ^ L“e‘oou* ^Ujuuouon f* 'g 1 conservative oartt- *on tu*day? That of the greatest prosper- employment and plenty ef It with good
tesy. portatlon is Just as necessary and conu*,uecl unui h=axmg on lue usua, crests of the Conservative party on ltj. Let us take a glance at the great wages. The policy of protection for should expect of them. They

vf.v v | advantageous as light and the only u--ueri«*mg. ooui parues to expeuue the gieat of reel proci ty. ^ I do dominion. And find as to railways our Industries ls the best policy for had a standing offerof recfi,
H there be any objection to the un- w y t secure that the public will “F Leave u> p,aiuun to auu ixu t.es t#wtînngn tn 'Vu have three transcontinental llnea libor as for capital during the critical our statute books for eighteen

"Pessary display of the Stars and hav6 the benefit Is to make that «r- U tne with hundr^s of s^ke™ Thore 18 the great Canadian Pacific, stage of the development of our coun- years from 18W to 1M7. Thef
Stripes In the Dominion it Is not-to . uf. * .V , ^ lam.tiou cnau.ea. Cv.ts in tne cause =^mon .7."n^î^on T «I whoee construction was the very be- try’s resources and the building up Of that by reason of tariff conditions
t*V lLt degree attiTutable £ the : °Dly pr0per °ruered by tne tr*fU m^b^t VomMoD 1 elmply dld ginning, the foundatl9n, so to 4>eak, its industrlea jada was obliged to dev^ he?
tÜÎ-.Met 1 ,U^, ” , ; lution is for municipalities to control Lfh„t ££_ the prosperity of Greater Canada. Better Roads. ! provincial trade bv the eonstrncti
eMstance of either prejudice or anl- 1 and operate thelr own transportation uA*.a‘u<>{ J*, Pjramld-E. Meek. n ln ne8WAting_ the pro- The Canadian Northern System now V " , w w canals and by the building of t.
mosity against the United States. It d for th Government to own and ^ aefenusint; uu* vue lor pmm* P lfhefl -^ad Tmad^ represents over four thousand miles J After: all. It isithe people who make continental Unes of railway Th

x J ana ror tne government to own ana tut. Motion oy aexeuuaut tor juum- a or first magnituae. X saw Qe roiiWflV on cn-nvxrth inthe prosperity of the country. The duty «it *..« *____ * 1D* *Is. due mainly to the numerous occa- operate the trunk lines connecting luem on the report or me local juuge in the proposal a grave «penace to our twelve y£rs, and is now linking up thu govermnent Is to provide national our industries* ha'v. t*î^, dlstr,hutlc

,n “• P— •“ —^pPubUc,C^er,tonhaug^v. Dennlmm-W. J OT tiS^o^I «SrllSsHH

moving picture films that show the Th sta , rlehL Th World .hould by v.mOuu tor an Injuûvwon auu re- much pains and cost and labor government is building the National Ï;1 THE GOOD ROAdS MOVEMENT, step which involved t0 f
Uilon Jack under unfair and untrue have J,d thlt m ail ca!eTme m, ceiVor’ Un uouerurKmg not was thrcaUned with de»tructlon apd Transcontinental from Moncton to Noihin» In my Judgment. Is of greater change to the S policy to Se
^ - , . ? n . t «ave said that in all cases the shadow tv uoe pan.ue*du*p assets m nis pi ivaue * ** my duty as a Canadian clti- Winnipeg. Hays is carrying the importance than this. frK^ ^ —■«- —» - poney, iq the
conditions snouia urn or an mcui- or nyaro-elsctnc potes falls away uu^we»s m mea^uingApd uotn parues Sen t0 act- Grand Trunk Pacific, straight as the haulage along a highway is of as much prosperity Dur'ïm.ril!'! le? J?

' ek*« courtesy on the part of the offl- trom tbQ aLreet_ tiut The MaU „d unuornuung uv. to 9b out’auy more Thru an Open Doer. j crow flies, from Winnipeg to Prince Importance as the question of railway believe, understand Jhf” net*hb<
rials, and public'of tttslr own nation. fc,mvlre gey. y.» shadows on the ut kind compia.ned of, mo- “On the Massey Hail platform in ; Rupert • freight rates: It Is as desirable to save fectly, and there Is norL—™

T ----------------- -’ empire sees the shadows on the street , tl„n euutrgea unui muuauy, 6tn,msu September last I placed myself behind Growth of Cltlee. . money on the one as on the other. So hend that we shall nni ^T/.V T"
„ . jvma tor Mr. Borden and Joined the ranks of; “Consider y Our cities; Montreal one £ar “ 1 am concerned, I AM AS future as in the oast, 'i,™., .£-i

pia.xt.it- Moi.vit by p.ttlntia tor an the Liberal-Conservative Party. I of the great purta oi the world. Its STRONGLY IN FAVOR OF ANY terms of amity and 
Stiutnaiuon. vraer m»u) xeatnuning ENTERED BY THE DOOR. I DID population has aoub.ed within a few MEASURE WHICH, IN CO-OPERA- them. mendship «
üe.ehuauis. uo.d SueuSJ FUru.tur^ NOT CLIMB UP SOME OTHER years. »o h-a thaï ot Torunu». Win- TION WITH THE PROVINCES, OR,
Aanuiaciuring UO„ tio.n taking pos- WAY. THIAT DOOR WAS OPENED mpeg has multiplied 1U population by OTHERWISE. WILL GIVE THE ! ...T -
suasion of. removing, or to any way TO FORMER LIBERALS BY NONE four since I knew It first, omy a few FARMERS OF CANADA IN TIME K Now.
interning wan me goods auu chat- OTHER THAN YOUR OLD CHIEF- short years aga And Vancouver, THE GREAT BOON OF GOOD be*“uu“'» a m Wu«.
lets nnsuuoiied m a certain uvemneut TAIN, SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD, burnt out a brief generation or so ago ROADS OVER WHICH THEIR PRO- u“‘-' v“ t*e-,.xouno.u o. u-r p1Vev,
purpo.ting ui M i uuaivei mortgage WHEN HE NAMED HIS PARTY then a town of two or three thousand I>UCE MAY FIND ITS WAY TO *e “W have
tuaue vy uetenuanta, w. Laige and THE LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE and now a magnificent city oi laubvu MARKET WITH THE MINIMUM OF hut .»,»*»• .,*e year oe..vu., over 
j. P. tatrge, cany.ng on business as PARTY. HE INTENDED THAT Pecple sitting augustly at the gate- TROUBLE AND EXPENSE. nauee, -xtu^uu t*.v u.m. i

i expntined to my previous letter Large mviners, m taxor of uo«d Me- LIBERALS SHOULD ENTER. YOUR way of the Pacific With all the im- “t believe also in the extension of f lu4i
that . mu> omy a spectator; mat i uo *'■ M- co * oal*d hidy. IV, lstu, and LEADER TO-DAY, YOUR HONOR- munse possibilities of such a site. free rural mall delivery wherever prao- ruounnoo. i ur
nut itiiuw eitucr me ur.ver or tne! lrou‘ ln an>' acting unoer sum ED LEADER, MR BORDEN, FOR- ' ’"Ihe woet, the great west, a lone tbable thruout the country. And, ““-i bur ue-uonuanu,.
owner vt me motui, but tnat i teif! coattel mortgage until Nov. « Inst, MBRLY VOTED LIBERAL, AND P1-®1;*? 1&nd before the advent of the above all, any expenditure by the de- ;------ -- u.«r gome, tm-e

wrth nuerty to nle and use former CAME OVER T0 THE CONSERVA- C.I'.R, now three splendid provinces P-trtmont of agriculture (which, by the u,y Ulti ta/.i giatuyma auu
atoaavit on return of motion. TIVE PARTY IN 1861 ' ON .* THE ntl,ldl-v filling with a hardy and man- way, is to the best possible hands, to *“V*.pouta. v.u. sunn coiu.ueucs

r- . , • ’ ;*i, GREAT. AND COGNATE ISSUE OF iï Population and producing this year Mr. Burrlll’s) which will promote2 thé w“ s«i n.?
Divisional CdtirL ; COMMERCIAL UNION. 1.5,000,000 bushels of wheat production or sale of farm products, “u*“c 14tUu* w.ui juyai auu puu.uuc

Before Fakoootidae cl J - .ri "WeII\ M lhe reault of the election, Ontario’s Mineral Wealth. will have my unqualified support UUti c^tiuo- *•« .vua.MBefore Fatoonotidgac J*. RMdH.J.; .Fg-pg^w  ̂M at rest, and I “In Northern Ontario we have Co- Eneourag. Immigration.

practical business, and | mu he adnius no a.u not see u.e ac- f0P*a*mnüânf^P rPK>IMW>n ^OTHOUGHT WHATEVER OF EN- cmmps°of the* world. VpOTcuDtoe le*now ' f«"mhZ*P°^mH111*8 °fi ,licf*** Aneel
the expenditure of large sums of money ; cw'o*1^ ^‘nF’^at* tho “timR Itlff, «““a An appeal by defendant pSuTTCS.^f w^^fthîf tlme^h^ c/unfrv^hîTi6^ The whv,e nortl1 6cie,.tlfic°metood*r wtil^ro Md”m^ Oeorge lay tor, ea-ai.P.. who ro
foe special objects. And the principle Is ;>uW what 1 siatoa, I saw. I was trom tne Judgment tff the district I was honored by receiving from 1 muneJrv ^rbh®11 in ml”erall,ed and lm* revo.utlcnlze farming. THE QUES- ®u Ul* B4at *nov.ue tor a.r. v«
perfect as applied to the municipality near the corner oiPatkroad on tile Jne 14’ M,n- Borden aninvitationtooTn hTca^-' 1 Zrcee It wdU be^a mïïZ Sn*°Fr JJSÏ& Æ * «^OW OF Tan honor mT
dtaect. north side ot Blcor-sireet the street by ?atoua. a former employe net, which I conceived it my duty to home market tor the ÇRIME IMPORTANCE, BUT THIS nunor tu Loeus to oe mures.

car was proceeding east and to the of détendant to recover tm.14, elalm- g-». No doubt Mr. Borden had it f^r f" gL™tlone tourne BB Mti-T BY ENCOURAGING g a onuiuot fnui.eier. «.
south of it was the motor. The chi.d, !d„l° be 6alance due Ipiamtllt under to fitted that to appointing me he , thereat cta teb win £ ™B RIGHT KIND OF IMMIGRA- , m sul“* uu
be. eg on the pur in eioe and to front L J ^L.a£,'e®”ent by defendant to wouia recognize the support given agrictotural Ontario * * 6 other TION. There Is no quarrel between laei«bers in tne xo

the Globe has been imnlorlne some ot tb® car- could only see it, and dash- p??|t,>,alntl# t*RK> at end of year, In him by tens of thousands of L’berals “Consider __ _________ ^ eltV and country In Canada. Properly caoiue- sar. Uouirane ne w
one In “rememh»r r o.-a ff. ^ed acroBd the street, clearing the trol- addition to his wages if the business thruout Canada which Contributed so they have thriven un^er^^n^îT^w^ Unde 8tood thelr Interdits are ldentl- a‘u«srea un strong eat man in the 
one to remember Lots wife. At this ley eateiy, but with little room tti fd??J?n,?unted to MO.OW). At the trial greatly to his success. policy of moderate nrotJ^w ^™1 caL The growth of any city In Canada wl.mi.au-a,uua Mr. Boraen
Juncture, the advice aonears to be in- , spare. The motor car, being right at Judgment was given plaintiff for tne Hopes te Make Good aider our areat ^18 a boon to the farming district which dune n**nt 111 selecting one ox the i
tended for Mr. N. W. Rowell, K.C. If jtand- either knockea her down or she 8™®l'"‘®lal™ed with ebsu.. Upon the "But I also believe that he thought ney, at Hamilton at toe^Soo1 And ®url”unda 1L The national policy, by We a.a not win tin#

threw herself down, and the car pass- *ayln« U>to court to .the I might have spécial cutilflcatlons tor hand In hac hai «me the building up our home industries, has n^‘ a‘"n.e' h®
ed ov'er her without apparently in-1 the action the amount of the the Important nnarittmi r ! cnnimerf'iüi 6 greatest promoted the welfare not only of each Baylor expressed it as his

the public as read The Globe, can only jurlng her, for she Immediately got Judgment within five days and to signed *to me and as to this l i stands well am one life natlrm.Cton th* indu»trle8. but of the entire eommu- lon that tbe present parliament .... 
take it that The Globe regards Mr. . up and ran into her house. Not only Pontiff hie costs of tr al and of this only say If Mall to relch his I Irtattodustriti^nd commuai *e nlty. ™ hist longer than two sessions,

- îAmrÆï”:: i§$,h* -Ansars,h* ““ '•
The Globe Is entitled to suggest thaï pïZïeàî? °“ a"d U “ ’Z af°retald’ ,K>tton d‘8a*'88- ERAL WAY WÎtH THE REQUIrÈ-*

to b* 1Lken*d r,Dr; 8ht8te8 “Jf thr® was ! Ee Mack and Board of Audit of Stor- L1EVEI SHALLBE aTle TO Mm bauTtoï and The upon'anyYhh^ e.^'wi'muriseeïTto would cause the cheeM market to
to Sodom and GomorrhA but we do not no dust, byt the majority of people Brntoae and Gijenga,rry_J A THEM . NOT WITHOUT CREDIT to Immigration of last year was over make the life attractive, to give the declared that since the elei
believe even Sir James Whitney, to his a»1?8,1 8unday wae * a ‘print-d tï‘„the boatti of audit. R MYSELF, AND, WHAT IS MUCH 30v 00°- That immigration breught In tarmer aH Possible advantages, to as- ®h®®8® b&d brought the highest p

ever i T.» it?,’ „ „ v I ^,Pr‘ng‘f: K c - f0r Mkck. An ap- MORE IMPORTANT TO ME NOT j millions of money to establish itself Bl8t ln facilitating production. And we had ever been received to i
i T 7xy C°!?paJly hav! £5L *5® board °r ludlt of Stor- WITHOUT CREDIT TO YOU AND i on th« 80« of Canada. 11 must be Just and fair and generous to ada-
ZTÏZÎ It .a’iL mattfr, up’, blit wit'll' and Glenf arry from the THE PEOPLE OF CANADA and ! “At th® same time we are recelv- the weet. It Is a great market for the ; N
tI *rp not Britton, J., of j June 26, 1911. THE GREAT PARTY NOW in !ng British capital- at the rate of At manufacturer and the fatmer of the * Rev*nu6 Incr’l
there may be nortff«  ̂ App5a' Pa”al-y argued, when counsel CHARGE OF ITS GOVERNMENT ' lea8î tw0 hundred millions a year that e usL THE INTERESTS, THE NEEDS 1 ST- J°HN R. Nfld., Nov. 3.-

Gerald Ross Larkin. i^ aPP«?llant3 asks that attorney-gen- ‘ Now gentlemen. I am happy to sav We 1fnoT of for a certainty. My own OF THE WEST MUST BE CONTINU- , ?y®?“e8,a* Newfoundland during
f™1. Ontarlo be noth ed of the ap- PPy 10 *ay cpmlon ls that we are receiving much OUSLY BORNE IN MIND. Anything ?.reeent fall are breaking all root.

further argument be ad- ' gs=g==gS!i~ " ■ more. I am glad to say that all we can do to promote its settlement, » ~fe during the past f
lhis can l>e done. The TaeakAH ,n the community are sharing to develop its resources, to assist in 5ajflnf ^een W.000 over

aDDi'i*a*’iüi,rJ of wa! made on the I CUCllGr ClITOU inath*h pro<sperlty- Wages are good marketing Its produce to the best ad- 8&m® P®rtod 1#0-
i°f th®. shcrl T for a man- • n » . there is little or no unemploy- vantage, will be work well done for —

aeeoni. 3 r.ilg th® hosrd to pass an OT Bdchpi1 Q |*ssh ®e,nera' trnd® is thriving. Our the whole of Canada. That Is one of Grand Trunk Appointments,
rendered ‘hv m* 8he/iff services Wl 9 ITCil flnanc,aI Institutions are sound the great questions to which the gov- Mr. Frank J. Watson is appointed
pOTt XhrZ Z" ÎÎ ?U£°/iZe ,the > - ---------- “The to!*” T"*® Mark®*’ ernment mu8t addr®88 lt8elf’ assistant general freight agenj^ont-
counties, or the treasure - “ereor"^ Telit Of Cures Among Nit PudIIs home m™t tK° woX ^ flbert MuSt Av6,d Persimony’ ' real. Mr. G. T. Pettigrew 1. appoint-

rP«\argued- Judgment leservtd Th.e » *,* PuP|,s Why have our extorts 'rii*i«'dar; "Now 48 10 01,6 other plank in the ed division freight agent, McntreaL
'for amendants SFW?._J- H‘ Sp®uce . Thai Were Remarkable. butter. Ot eggs, of bacon fallen so hi*&vDenditures1**IN1,THE*,pRES'FNT ^r’ J- 8. Wefther^ton Is appototîd
Plaintiff An ?’ x<:attanach tor ---------- l,ty.lnu the Iast five years? Be- mm DotSkt «vision freight agent, Stratford. Mr.
from fhê by defendants Daw Inf la marl ... , cause of the great development of our n a m m n v vEnn JumesWa-ugh is appointed commercial
of Middlesex^ J„n°»f Î?' ,Q?,unty °°ur: **W' ,n««n*d, ItOhirtg Skill Is home market, which has taken the OM^FORHr/oWN^^^UCE^mnjlM) 0mal?a Neb., vice Mr. Allan

Master’s Chambera tion by plaintiff to rec ,ver" ïâoo” Md ÎOOthefl ant Healed by j home marked mus\°becomebin°ad' Jhat nR A MOST MISTAKEN POLICY. ’nbe^abov#1 aoMlntmenta are aU ^
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master. interest on a loan for that amount*^ n. AL , nl . i ly great and Important 'Por®a*ln*- Expenditure of public money, well with- ft-ctlve^ovember 818 811 ®*

urlce v. Bertram—F. E. Hodglns, K. 1 defendant. At the trial UP.liflflCP O fiÎlitiMPflt dcveloi) our great IndotfrfT® further |n our means or raised to moderate ber lf 1911,
C, if0.T»dBTî,naitht'’ <-- Cameron for was a*àrded plaintiff ’or $500 and ** * UIIHIilCllT our railways and carrv on**?,' ” m,11 amounts upon our credit, for national » Novelist at 87 I
plaintiff Motion by defendant for an °°sts- Appeal dismissed with cost» d Barber's Itch Is a form of ringworm undertakings nec-ssarv to pup'lc enterprises of a permanent or capital e I t at 87. S
>rde.r amending the statement of claim F°vlln v. Eberle—J. M F’ereuson tor wl:ich- when once started In most reoulremcnts of a rrowln® * îhe nature, is wise exnendlture. and will Mrs. Katheri ie t#. Macouold ,the nev-

--------- ! as ®mbairass "g. Inconsistent with the p,alntlf- L. J. Reycraft (Ridgttown) ann°yin« and unsightly, and most™ if- 8Uf,h 88 oufa” 8 g country be supported by public opinion, We «list, who is 87 years of age, has writ*
Canadian nor..,.- j I S, and going beyond the endorse- îor defendant. An appei 1 bv nlaintîir ficult to cure. Barbers otten retuse “r have always believe* to . „ must provide national machinery, we ten a new book -tir. iu. ia
CA DAN PROVISION EXPORTS. mfn,on. lh® wr,t- Judgment: It was from the judgment of the countv ie,Vi* w shave anyone having this disease ot reasonable protection d/£* 8 bclicy must provide all necessary facilities to ... **' Wr*‘ Ma -lU'ild ha*

the current Weekly Renort or ti ®_'n''eded that the statement of claim of Ken,t of June 22, 1911 An action toi ■ for feaT of passing it on to other eus- in,',ud'nr protection tor tbl <lanada- enable the people to continue to pros- t,^tJrriting, 'ar f‘rty year», find her 
department of tm,J a f the ^ent b®>;®"d the endorsement and that Possession and for *1*0, m!sne nroet. Ilomera- EspectoHv Is such n-otoetto afA.,"m',r per’ to ®nabIe them to Initiate and remain, go. d. save that the ’
ference a nd commerce re- the motion was entitled to succeed on At the trial the action v as dismU^ t I k'ut you can cure barber’s Itch and for him durin- the^ona't!0”,^®8 rab ® carry on greater enterprl-es to a great- "1^° of h®r w->rk has slightly u'.iocU ,x

is made to the position of the 1?k‘,gro.Vn,d' But the other is the more w,th costs. Appeal argu td Jurltrn^-^ keep the skin wonderfully soft and of a nation’s develonm^îr CUv® 8tag® er national future. The Important ff S?r eye*l*-]t- «he bus tiiivrie-l mu*
Canadian export provision trade F* a ,qutTL°n' °n “’ too. the reserved. g Judgment healthy by applying Dr. Chasris Otot- polnt 18 not th® expenditure, but to see v ®Ur°Pe. °"j.b® b,’u®n
ports for the nasf fm,r * Lx d fendant is right Plaintiff cannot --------* ment. Just read what this tea< her Stable of Tariff. that for every dollar soent. & dollar's 8 flr8t ®tory was publ
and hams hui»— , years of haem asl< for payment under the agreement Court of Appeal. hue to say about the healing power of “Now we are in the midst of thee» Ta,ue 18 obtained. I nr,1869’ an? sb® huM «"rltten f-lnre
shrink • buttee- and cheese show a and damages for its breach, and also —Chamber^-. Dr- Chase’s Ointment. prosperous conditions, and I need^nt “Now as to the national side. We are f*£ty novele, besidoj chlitlr.,-i’s
snrlnkage In value. In spite of advnnc- Î rescl8sl°n. The order will, there- Before Maclaren, J a Mr. Chas. C. Poirier. Upper Cara- cou"8eI how careful we should he to a11 Brit,Fh *“hjects. No need to em- ‘wV*i 8tor,as- *he h. » also .mst    
6,1 Prices, of *5,107,341 How r»,,^ fore, go requiring the plaintiff to Stavert v. MCMltian-F Arnold! w quot’ N’B ” writes: "Two years ago 14 ,nT any step or doing any act phaslze that- Conservatives and Lib-;??®t®danpthef Dew novel. cnHt'ol ^8^8
Xpy fared In the comn»,!,, ^ a ,lm®nd so as to show which ground ot C„ for defendant. McN^uitht j while teaching at Shlppegan I caught m,?ht tend to change thLc condition^1 ®rals aI,ke- ther« no more loyal peo- !%?”*• Her husband. Thomas lioUrt Jf

market7.1 .T '°n for th® n Z he intenda to ask. This should né». K.C.. for plaintiff, r Parke! fo^ 7Hrb€r's ltch- A friend told mt rTr Trad’ Questions arfeSZ fntr ' ple under th® 8Un than the citizens of a^C<VL°Jd' «»a» had a long I
,k t ls 3tated in tables taken P'md?ne ln 8 week. and the defendant defendants other than MoNauaht Vo Chase’s Ointment would cure me as cat® and complex. They reouïre the pan?da- We are a free dominion with- bteoJ^oa1^.1?* criro®r 88 artist and T

in-om the last blue book account of wUlbave usual time to plead thereto , tion by defendants, who hive d, DOstiZi U, hnd hlm- When I went for a box 1 lroat careful study. CHANGES IV IS th® ®mplre- Nothing anomalous In hiack and whlte draughunum.-Locdon 1 
trade with the United K.nL , i 7 ? n,^ended’ Costs of motion to de- $2000 ln court ae security Tor their an 1tl,ou«ht H dear, but when I found ™"! TAR'FF IN TIMES SUCH Is that under British Institutions. We are
years ending ,n ^ 8d°m for fe"'ant '? apy ®v®nt’ , peaI *« the privy oouncn. for the Z how good it wa, I thought it cheap T "E8E 1HTLD NOT BE LtgHTLT proud ,of the old land, oroud of the
Australie- ^ , J of ®®ch year. ’ TJ0^’nLof North Bay v. Martln-H. H. lowance of thelr appeal Judlmen,- Not only was I cured by that single CONS DTReD. ASSURANCE he î1,0"10 land- Proud of her great tradl-

exports of butter rose from c Plaintiffs Motion by plain- Plaintiff and third ponies oowST th. b.°,X‘ but 11 al»° cured two of my pu- STABILITY Is REQUIRED TO GIVE tlo,%' *!ér »r®at llterature. her great
*14.330 CWL in 1J09 to 853.362 cwt in Inn-arer,^ i 8bortenl"K time for application on the ground th^ s Ju p»8- a“d this too quickly to be be- CONFIDENCE TO OUR MANUFAC , 8y8t*Jn’ her glorious history.
J9U. and New Zealand , aPP-ajance to ten days. Order made, rlty to amount of *3000 should hi ^ lieved. One of them, a girl, had a TURER», our cOMMERpixt believe she has an even greater
rose to ti7i«Zd^ ‘72’61 CWt' ! toTrai1rS.,wBan*k I' Moon-D. L Grant j In favor of each of :hem d(tolv on" yunn,n* ror® on the chin, which the AND OUR FARMERS an5 ,more flortoue destiny before her “-uu»>^n ny tne Invalide of eome «06.
ro#e to 317,138 cwt. Canada dropped ! ^or. pI,alntrff8: J- T- "White for defend- 'judgment was given, and' I doctor had tried ln vain to cure. The AM SAFE IN SAYING THAT twerp* and ,.n .that we »*»atll share under an ‘l:1® **4*" m»de of cardboard and
from 42,982 cwt. to 15,51* cwt On the ' 'iétondn°77,TUrner (Mowat & Co.) for ' opinion that under a proper conttoi.cf 0the,i had a Bor® on the ear; water IN CONTEMPLATION NO^UMMe^ Msoclation which we hone will be in- ™ount(d on little wooden stands. It is 
other hand Canada’s export of chel. to c^ .PP°n-, Mo^lon by P»aintlffs tlon of section 2 of Priv^ouncll An* run?lng out ot 11 a« the time. I Van- DIATB CHANGE IN THE tarip^' cr*a8lngly clorer and more lntlmata *h® work of M. Paul Schmidt, a Stria- 1 
to, 19U was lsTmM , „ Z Ictlnn ^ - under ,C" K «03. in an peals Act such deposU of moo U su?* Ce^‘1fy to th® cure of these cases.” AND IN THE FUTURE THEM , Friend|y *0 U. 8. i Jw*». represents the troop# sta- I
ror nu wa# 1^529,13* cat., a slight in- acti°" on a guarantee bond. Order fichent. Nothing has been made to wherev'er there ls Itching skin or WILL BE NO CHANGE "WITHOUT T?wardVur 8Teat neighbor to the ^ed to the famou# cathedral city 1» |

«ssi^ss ‘sTüærz uïsslsSs'LSLr’s, £“®aï«w s

ggagn^ffi.^ssm âaagggssvsjss fæjïïssstrs&îwmtesiae v. Mutual Steamship Ccv- the appeal. 8 SÆïïSS8 Edman»on, Bates A tariff must remain as somethin^ flx^i ° 7h® OTnt,rarr- I believe the *r ie portrait# and at the back of each f
c*. um<«. isrs?sz'^isr“*^“•pu,r j

À

i :m Now that Sir James Whitney has 
announced hie Intention of creating statement of claim. Motion enlarged 
the Hon. Adam Beck
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:ld i ffiLENERterests of the community aa a whole 
must always be before us.

To Tackle Combines,
!
’

SCOTCH WHIS1
A blend of pure Hlghlai 
M alts, bottled In Scot! 
exclusively for

S y

Michie&Co.,Lt1 • !
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it

« situationi» :
::i ' wnen it can see at alL* ■ V4.ee V. 4-44.ee—V. 44.GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION.

government by commission has, had 

-, - its most éminent demonstration ln the 
Hgdro-Sleotclc Rower Commission of 
Omarto. It la a ooint that cannot be 
toi strongly or too frequently empha
sized that the hydro newer commission 
constructed Its-system withlri lt« esti
mate# and by a good margin.

If the hydro-electric had called for 
another $1,000,060 before the scheme was
cotiïttletédL what a howl would have 1p ”! ^ .V „ a ‘ -iiui^ueu tu b*i»aun iu Vnd
fironc up from the CQ-Ditallste and the | vv uut x duudui tiaw, Odcdunt \ Up$r re»1 
corporations who undertook to see a poswa wure, iu uijr upiiuva, lawvrrect 
new general hosoiUI buUt hi Toronto. lo atirioixuug the acuuoiit to tne mo

tui- caf.
Dr. Cassidy’S sense of courtesy per- 

hope of the municipalities of Ontario mus ium to coiiirtwiict me hauy, al- 
in matters of

»
a f

BLOOR ST. MOTOR ACCIDENT.
>o*k Always Ahead, ’*'■ - :
fceuvietueu, we ate uuly onEditor World; xuur issue of this 

morning cunuuns a letter from Dr. 
Cuasiuy witn rexerenee to tne motor 
acuiueut m whivn lus little gin was 
involved.

I

«•u • VUVûNtilUxitAA d$5w-1 ilHtf
■
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f Government Thy commission Is the one
I I

«or ejection ovon.
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THE GLOBE AND LOT.

fl

fl

this be the ease, the nubile, or such of1I
I
i City population to '

.... W1C11. ..... — ------  _ ________ing fast. Rural to_t“® People.
nllUwT' hare* r^ufred'^d^dTrequlre ^oa’ert °y Jf Canadl ^ist‘dlpând'u™n ®/^® Sg*^®*®*

Sss st rs'SrS tsrsss afvesasuft
Immigration - of last ■ -* ’ * - “““
30U.000.-j

most emphatic moments, would 
have gone so far.nrII But there will be no disagreement 
abAut the view which The Globe Intend, 
to conyey, that the old Liberal ma
chine was a prettv bad lot. Mr. Row
ell? starts on hi# career of flight from 
these sinister surroundings at the call 
of we know not what angel, but he Is 
starting pretty late, and he has a long
way to go. And he has the disagree- „
able reflection, to extend The Globe’s ! Judges’ chambers will SJ’ held^n 
metaphor, that he has not ten rlghte- ! Fr-day- 3rd Inst., at 10 
ous men behind him. or he 
have had to fleet.

Meanwhile Father Abraham Is doing 
very well in Queen’s Park, and will no 
doubt Wish the new Lot a safe journey. '

One might speculate 
tlty of Lot’s wife, and 
gested The Globe itself.

' iM surely too l'resh.

I

j OSGOOPE HALL j

Î ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I

I
: a-m.

Peremptory list for divisional 
for Friday, 3rd Inst., at 11 

Hawes v, Hawes.

I i
would not court! a.m.:

, :
I

as to the tden-
some have sug- 

But Tl-e Qlobe
!..

’itish

Evening Standa d.
A Work of Patience. |

A noteworthy example of patience In 
«nail things Is to be seen to the recent 
acquisition by the Invalide of

V* j

J i
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Dirryman
Price

At a meets 
of the Inte 
elation held 
last night, ij 
the Farmei 
members on 
pertaining td 
Farmer disc 
present highl 

a technical 
known as tbj 
Frenchman j 
bottled milk 
with nothin] 

• When this 1 
price of mil 
cause of thl 
(Stored for tj 

The Gaullj 
homogenizing 
the cream sd 
permits std 
have proved 
more dlgestl 
of great ecorl 
miking.

Sour crean] 
the fresh pj 
milk and be] 
According td 
will revolutJ 
in such a d 
waste to the 
to the connu] 

Mr. Farmd 
present hlgij 
products. s| 
mer, he satJ 
that the pi 
Were very pd 

ÏA dltlon. 
fIt was enJ 

final conveJ 
would be he] 
1*12, whew HI 
be over «no I 
Pert# of the I

I

Mr
It te state] 

the North» 
lengthen the 
*0 feet, whid
b-et to t**| 
Hvronto wn] 
she was thd 
per lakes.

The newer] 
prestige froi] 
that after s] 
rev engine*] 
make n bid
work will 11
wood.

I
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BVRt.TNn 
•iTfst at R 
of three ai 
Inspectors H 
the tnvsterj 
bunrlerleir '] 
New HnmnH 
leer a The 
wrere brongw 
*d in the 1 
Burns. aid
M'Uarthy :J
Eddie." and 
alia# “Jed H

Eddie M’n 
the Danville 
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A LEGAL 
PEPOSITORY 

FOR TRUST FUNDS
Compound Interest at -three and 
one-half per cent, per annum 
credited to all account*.
TORONTO >, TORONTO.
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FRIDAY MORNING!
■»------- -----------

THE TORONTO WORLD. NOVEMBER 3 tgiiX 7igri

{tthb weather
U>........ — -------------

Leaman being elected first vice-pres
ident, William Fenwick. 2nd vice; 
Harold Harding. 3rd vice; A. E. GUr 
more, secretary.

S8TABLISHED ISM

JOHN CATTO & SON 

GREAT
T REDUCTION

imm motor
VICTIM MAY DIE— WITH THE TARRIFFspss^sr^rssra.^a

eastward Into the maritime province*.
Si,M, 3SS2T “AV J3ES5
become quite mild again 1» the west
ern province*. * * ____ . .... u

Minimum and maximum tempera- need not tell you that I am deepl}’
tuIn*^.yl2t.orta;« «.T50v^^P,io->ove(1 by 'Plendid reception 
to ; °Mooee "’jaw.18^-41 ; Regina, zero-- corded tome In thirdly where I have 
40; Winnipeg, 10—St; Port Arthur, 12 spent the beat years of my ilte and ;

sill,, *to^8Mr5ü,~v£ ; nSTS £"*4 *TS “a *“*1
28. Quebec, 22—38; Halifax, 34—68. I have had the honor of representing !

—Probabilities — ■ __ ! for many years in the parliament of
fmlTt# Strong “westerly wtstM Mr», Canada. I am proud of this reception 
with e little klgfcer temperature. I because it is accorded to me by those
rencw^Fresh* westerly Grinds; ^talrMd j wlth whom I’ve fought shoulder to 

cold. shoulder and side by side lu some of

.,£r= TÜÏÏ’S&iSff ta ’SSri"" "T“Ï Tu'‘‘ *”r
winds; fair an* cold. I Wti*ed >» Canada. My. own election

Superior—Freeh to strong west and m this constituency on the 21st of 
southwest winds, fine and milder. • _ _ . . .. - -

Western Provinces — Southwesterly 1311. was marred by the defeat
winds; fine and warmer.

' FOREICNERS NOW 11
mm of lives

.

THIS IS
FOR YOU

Continued From Page 1. Continued From Page 1.v
tween Parkdale Juniors and U. C. C.,
In which Rldpath and hie brother took 
so prominent a part Bruce played 
right wing for the Marl boros in the 
Senior O.H.A. and was a prominent 
member of the Toronto pro. team, in Manchve, Including the governor and 
lblrt and 1906. Ottawa then took the j, a family. The governor’s yamen was 
Toronto star and for the latter part d,a.roved, 
of 190» and the season of 1910 he play-

MOd ac-

SALE Continued From Page 1..ifdlah Porter to 1Cr 1

IF WE TOLD YOU OF 
AN INVESTMENT TEAS 
WAS ABSOLUTELY 
SURE OF MAKING YOTJ 
25 PEÎR CEfrT., YOU 
"WOULD BE INTEREST
ED; IF WE SHOULD SAY 
50 PER CÈ^T., YOU 
WOULD BE MÔRE DL 
TERESTED; SHOULD WÏT 
SAY 150 TO 200 PER 
CENT, j BEYOND ANY 
POSSIBLE DOUBT, WHY 
YOU |VOULD BE IN
TENSELY INTERESTED 
AND EXCEEDINGLY* 
ANXIOUS TO INVESTI
GATE.

if At $18.00| of the Snest 
Pg extra mild,
» Crown stop.
[tinfoil getting 

UmO.X"

PY CLUbM,

.. . Gen. Yin Tchane, > who until a few
ed a very conspicuous part In the win- days ago was commander of the tm- 

, ning of many games for the Capital p rial forces at Hankow, returned here 
! team. ; to-day.
; This year he is the man selected to j it |8 understood that the national as- 
I manage and captain the Toronto serr.b y is showing determined opposl- 
I hockey team to play in the N.H.A., tl.n to the foreign loan, for which 
and his recent injury will be a severe rang ments have already been made,

; blow to that elub, as, at the best. It ar ulng that such a loan is unneces- "
will be some time before he will be tary as many millions are hoarded It
abte td be of use to his club. the Forbidden City.

of. my friend and colleague, Crosby. ---------- Not oply is Bruce Rldpath well and i aixunhter of Rebels.
However, If for the moment defeated. -a-™,-.™,. popularly known In hockey, but he I 8
ho reioiccs as w« eu reloue in the UT® william MATthbws, , hts gained a most enviable reputation I. Litters dated Oct 29 and Oct. 80,

reJOl<T!’ M W® *U rcJolce* to 0,6 Who wee general manager of R G. M canoelst He hag been year. from the As o; iated Press correspond
Tima Ther. Bar. WinA wider victory which our party won j pu° _ J__________  V a familiar figure on Toronto bay in en. with the imperialist army at Han-
{**................................. ** 3608 8 N.E, thruout the Dominion. : ■ —" ’ bis canoe and developed into quite a ko v. say that in the struggle for the

5 as îT^gSSV^SS. lire SM^ySTSSi*'»

»££"’..........g^L.” ot mutins CS âiîd administration carried,out in pàrt upon Europe, giving exhibitions in a large quarters bein- too close for shooting.
Mean of day, 29; difference from aver- importance to the whole empire Its our Initiative. So far os trade rela- | tank, and was well received wherever The r b.l , mostly raw recruits, not

age, U below; highest, 26; lowest, 23 imUortant;e was realized >,y the people tlone are concerned, we believe that the he performed. Only recently a local under ta id ng the use of rifles, were
Snowfall, 2.1 Inches of v°a^da Jd it is n^t ^1m o^îhls true idea of reciprocity can be found picture theatre showed the above per- dr ven back with much slaughter, their

Gcuamon to express oui aotfr^atlon within the vast dominions of this era- form..nee. and the place was crowded deal p ling up on the quay. The casu-
of tho£ Libemls who plMed the in- P<r«. with its wonderful variety of na- tor the week. sties among the Imperialists for two

Nev . Frox terests^ofC^nadaa^vPe“he ties of the^ulual advant^ ---- ------------- --------------- dai‘s .Oct 28 and 29. were 30 killed and

us’ rn ath!8Elcamp^Wfo? the^wel^ of aI1/' confidence In Cabinet. IflAi ITU| [110 n[| 11 ' ^^^ZrTS^th most
DuSl'shruni'"New'yoA''"V" 1-Oenôa Ljbwa^Constrvaüîje^‘party*'^ouW not Û» Fgyjng ^bute the mfembers of .it)» B Ullt I lU » •till ous outr^S were

T#.:r.::::^SS2 ^nrar^,^,dMrtdb2r«;^ “Tllfi FttffliïlIM -PIRK X

the name which It boars if It were Is anxious to wrtorm UMute. .an |Ull L At] 101 lUll I ft Fl U the outrag s were committed by only
not able to welcome the aid of such exceedingly busy life, and any man 40 men of Hupeh division.

who undertakes this blah Public service w— Temnle ae Hospital
tins must be prepared to sacrifice ease and i empie as novp'lr

comfort at the behest of duty. I know Labor Men Will Make Request to Thft chlef of CoL Yth, tajnow at 
that the men who have been called to eu H ths front d retting the operations of

City Ctuncil—Canvassers **»» »*®ers of the ioth division along
3 „ _ the railway line. A temple, 600 yards ___ _, _ ,

Cause Trouble. from the encampment, is used as a ATELY, THAT WE HAVE
hospital, but its actommodation Is 11m- I?. .j
it d Only the slightly wounded are THAT INVESTMENT. TTI-.

A resolution wee passed by the Trade, trailed thire, the more serioue cases .tTr- T. i — . T T v™.
and La cor CouncU last night to ask tue b'lng sent to the mission hospitals at YOU WILL CALL ANTI 
Doard of ooutro. Jo reco.umênd a new slacken. The doctors are.of mixed de- _,, , , 11
?iW».SKT.A,s , ioteshqate, it wilt,

bee'n"held'before \Z gf/na bUn trained in Japan and elsewhere j NQT REQUIRE A WORD

c^modatmnTa,C*D^u ah^eTuer'lnade: & The general staff eon.i.U mtwtlv o^ QJt ARGUMENT FROM 
quate for the ho-ding of Labor Day German and Japanese trained men. but _____ __ __
sports. West of Dufterm-streei tne/e » tb, tampalgn does not reflect much XJS TQ OOîs VIN CE YOU 
ground suitable for the new atnletle f.eld credjt on them, as they are seemingly , ,'TA* was rwu, from tne dgarmak- forant of ^^. The MKHejw QF THE ^ACT. SEVERAL

dit fere n t'^orauml ia tiong^ °t'o C aee^01 taf ml fnd fferlnt to the ’ proceedings at the CONSERVATIVE MEN — 
umon utixL is ou ail cigar boxes got ready t ent. Theÿ are not bothered by tneir „
for the Christmas trade. officers. They do as they please. Com- WELL KNOWN IN THE

If the Tracies and Labor Council can ;rom the northern province*, they ___ __
set ho.d of the men. who, claiming th* 7 h sympathy with the rebels. BUSINESS WORLD OF
banctlon of organized labor, are solicit- “ „„me an(i -0 at all hours. The xpkdo vv kjxxuu V.E
in* advertisements for a publloat.ou | Trains come ^ authorities are THPrYMTH ___ nnw TNfCi'
known as The Ontario Labor Laws, mere military and ralhW J-erailway em- IvtiUJNlU — JtLA V E XJN-
wi,t b* some fun. For over au hour last constantly embro led.. The ra 1 y vrriornTn 1 m-rriTk a xTT, Tvt
night the couno.l discussed a letter which ploves comp a n that the soldiers and VESIIGATED AND IN'S'1
had been received from H. M. Tiobas officers beat them, and many of them _______ __________feS“«?p?bu,rr,o50a,'5<SS; “ÏS.IS^wîKÏ VESTED; THEIR NAMES; 

T3nr..hr„,c5,riV“: $$&. «àKâîiSS Ï8?«CAN BB ascertained

s?™., ••.*»at oür office.

SïZtëSSïZ £'‘-5SS, « £■ WE HAVE proceed-

then sanction of ut,or iOT 80 «on. _______ U ED CAREFULLY AND
OlbLnl\Ua.T.««,enV,ônMhe,MÎchiuirt: U.H*"*’ Prtr,0t‘e ^h^to The 0 0 N SERVATlVELY IN

Union, •‘that men should go before Mr. ROME, Nov. 2.—A despatch to The
hands'* a°d the W°rk °Ut °f WS Glomale d’ltalla from Tripolt describes EVERY STEP IN ALL

wanted OUR LAND PURCHASES.
‘f. Bancroft, vlce-pre.idmt of the ^tTrt^toîLvoneTof wWh WE ARE INVITING YOU

Trades and Labor Council, introduced an . ^ v ^j,e rays of the sun. , .,r ,, "
fflS'%^,»'“Æ'brS.Sr.»”:|Al!?v. *|i ”*I" TO A SAFE, LEGITIMATE
ajaaspU’Si“a3£aa; «• 4*»*«s investment, witr,

its as sS,T3“.,,.e'iys.,1« ; s."a£TuS£?. Æût; certain profits as- 

amend”=*wildtl’ulrvv« a Puttietity- whoehî5"wonfvicu,iv'à,^e^ormt^ SURED. IS IT NOT

3-wobtr your while
under the name of organaed labor out- with cries of Long live Italy. TN.TNrCQT'Tri A rPTT 9
s de of Mr. Tlbbate, who has been grant- —7— _ 1U IN VESliliAlEf
ed credential* by this council.” Italian Fleet Leave* Tripoli.

MALTA. Nov. 2.—It Is reported that 
the whole Italian fleet has left Tripoli 
for Turkish waters.

The Italian Government has suppres
sed direct sailings between Tripoli and 
Malta, owing to the leakake of news 
to foreign papers. All the malls from 
Tripoli have now to run the gauntlet 
of censorship at Slcilv.

CONSTANTINOPLE, 
commander of the Turkish forces at 
Tripoli telegraphs his government un
der date^-of OcL 30. as follows: “The 
Turks have occupied all the forte sur
rounding the town. Thé Italians are 
demoralized and do not dare to ven
ture outside the zone of fortifications.

A splendid collection of Lad lee 
Fine Quality Suits picked from our 
regular stock, there being In most 
cases only one left of a kind. They 

Strictly up-to-date In every 
particular. Coats are satin Uned. 
Materials are Serges, ^ Cheviot», 
Venetians. Tweeds and Fancy Mix
tures. Misses’ and Ladles’ sises In 
the lot- Owing to the lines being 

1 broken we have reduced these to 
j the popular price of #184)0 each.

v

ar-
> j are

r

230. THE BAROMETER.
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At ,25.00
ERNAN This hi an exceptionally fine lot of 

Ladles’ Suits, In Strictly Tallow 
Made Designs, being up-hHlate in 
every respect, most of them being 
our latest Importations. Coats are 
lined with beet quality satin. 
Tweeds, Serges, Cheviots and 
Fancy Mixtures In this lot. This 
price Is a substantial reduction be
low regular prices and wonderfully

WHISKY STSAMBHIP ARRIVALS.
pure Highland 

led in Scotland The rebels had about
for barbar-

Co., Ltdjj good value.
On Sale S25.00

Opera Wraps
ONTO. TO-DAY IN TORONTO. tr

«*«men.
“In seme quarters, the 

keen made that the result of the elec-
frtendly*sptrtt on tTpart oMhe'ca»: the cablnet of Canada axe orepared to 
adlnn people to the great neighboring make .®

srsL ïi jrjssrsjrt. as-
si pa ted and dispelled. «hall give to our oublie duties the best

p Friendly to U 8. that Is In ue. and no man can do more.
After reviewing the . history of H?'n^dMe«ine the

negotin tiens between the two Hop. Mtr. Sorde». in »dldre»aiiMr the 
countries doting i. back to Can- : Canadian Club
ada’s standing offer of reolpri- ternodn spoke of * defect In the eye- 
citv In 1879 and Canada's ae- tern of government. One difficulty waa 
sertlon on Sept. 21 last of the right that too much of the time of the min- 
to Maintain her fiscal freedom, he isters of the crown was taken up witn 
goial matters of party concern, at the ex-

“I "trust that the anniversary of one pense of the administration of the 
hundred years of peace Will be cem- , departments which the public inter- 
mprnoroted in th» two countries with ! esA demand. He said that so far 
a deep and solemn sense of national, as he and his oo'deagués were oon- 
resoonaibllity and that each will ac- cerned, their best effort» would be de-

tho voted to the welfare of the people and

Nov. g.
Massey Hall—Harry Lauder, 2.16. WE SAY TO YOU 

CALMÉY AND DELIBER-
them. They know we @ 
>ffer of reciprocity *en 
ts for eighteen long 
to 1897. They knew , - 
tariff conditions Can- i 
to develop her inter- ’ 

>v the construction of 
oe building of trans
it railway. The trend 
nd the distribution of 
ave been determined 
ff conditions than by 
cause. In these dr- 

o be wondered at that 
lada. under the proe- 
3 prevailing thruout 
re unwilling to Uke • 
ed a total, an entire 
al policy, in the econ- 
lch had led to that 
American neighbors, I 
id the situation 
s no reason to appre- 
11 not jcontinue In the 
bast, upon the beet 
and friendship with !

S.I8.
Royal Alexandra—Grace George 

la ’’Juat to Get Married.” 8.16.
Princess — Marie Qoro in “The 

Butterfly on the. Wheel." 8.15.
Grand—Bftly Van In "A Lucky 

Hobdoo,” 8.16.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.16, 8-15.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16, 8.16.
Star—Burlesque, 2.16, 8.16. ?
Address by R. F. Stupart, "Can

ada’s Northland.” 9t. George’s 8o-

We are making a special display of 
Opera and Evening Wraps in sli 
the dainty evening shades, moder
ate and handsomely trimmed. Our 
prices range $20.00, $23.00, $25.00, 
$80.00 to $00.00.

SIble Tweed
|clety, 8.

Home' and School Association, 
Western School. 3.

Concert at College . street 
Methodist Church, 8.

Board Of Management of Home 
for Incurable Children, Weetmln- < 
iter Presbyterian Church, 3.30.

U. E. Loyalist Association, Cana
dian Institute, 8.

Our present display of Ladles' and 
Misses' Reversible Tweed Coats 1* 
the best we have shown. We have 
them In all the popular combina
tions of colors and the styles are 
correct.
Prices range $15.00,. $18.00, 
$20.00, $23.00, $27.00 to $40.00.

Cloak and Suit Catalogue for Out-of- 
Town Customers.

1

cvfnnVsh Its destiny under
DEATHS. splendid inspiration of enduring the public service.

DOUGItTY-On Thursday, New. 3. toll peace." Mr. Borden concluded by expressing
~ p,v_r . Berthe r^mment'*»» upon the repenti Con- his thanks to those, who were qot hie « wiîT jphn!*ervative raina In the election', Mr. political friends, but were his per-

Marchildon, beloved wife of John porf)ftn exnresped particular catl*f»c- sonar friends,, tor the warm welcome 
Doughty, In her 30th year. titin with th- r*-ulta In the meritin'"

Funeral Saturday. Nor. 1 at 8-30 a-m. • provinces, adding! H 11- -4-41, L« ( (
to Sacred Heart Church. Interment at “It Is true that in the Province of 

Hone Gemeterv Alberta, and the Province of Saikatch-
Mount Hope Cemetery. ewan we sustained the loss of two

HALET—Accidentally killed at Fresno, Feat*, but that wa* the result of con-
Cal., Rae Burton, eon of R. J. Haley, dlt'ona which I hel'eVe will not prevail 

Toronto Med 3.1-2 ln the future, and I look for a splendid Hambly-avenue,, Toronto, aged 3,1-2 r6tire,entatlon M Llberal-Conrervatlvee
ydkf*- In the next parlltment from those pro

pone ral (private) from 410 Mark- vlncea 
bam-et reel on Friday. Nov. 8.

per-

-
,

«riven him.«ys Ahead. JOHN CATTO & SONwe aite ualy on the
Ail Ucumuu, CANADA BEHIND 1» 

TECHNICAL EDUCATION
:v> e are

u*<i üa Uui- yixicporujf, 66-11 KING STREET BAST 
TORONTOUtAiUt,

ir Um «vide, u VeT (16* 
▲>$-* (JiXti
AJJil, X ilAi Vi?’ HAS PLAN Ï0 STORE 

MILK AWAY 1,1 fllS
iLriJXUaOO. X' or 
Afcto, AOâ agi Uiued WAO 
o*4* iivmd. usure are
A Lai y a 1**4 «AAAU CsaCiliU^

cuiu.ucuee in our
WV)VuW4 iu Ui#

>ai ana vu.utuuc at- 
-AAgjggo, we tvuA ur- 
lu ^Auwitttiuii to an 
^ter luiure.”

Many Grave Problems.
HOSKTN-At her residence, 96 Speocei "But. I did not come here to exult 

M— *1» tetf irimt.-mm *de.4over our Sucoee*. The recent .victory avenue. NoV. 1st. 19IL Frances Ade faRK brought with It responsibilities to
laide, youngest daughter of Thopia. which no man ln Canada le more keen- 
and E. J. Golem an HOTkln. ly alive than iny-elf. The Liberttl-COn-

Funeral private, Friday. Nov. 3rd. at servafive party must be true to Its re- 
, di«-—cord.and Its traditions: It must give to3pm. Interment ln Mount Pleasant the ot Canada lntelllgenL pro-
Oematery. greselve and clean xoVerrWient There

MARSHALL—On Thursday, Nov. 2nd, are many problems which confront
toll, at the residence of Ms daughter there who are responsible for the ad-

_ Mrs. William Nethery. M6 Langley ave- ministration of public affairs In Canada
At a meeting of the Toronto branch nue> Toroùto, ,amea Marshall, in hk -

ot the Interational Steward*’ A**n- __ _ ... .. flOlveu 1TÏ the pftSt.&Ad DO AlléAtcr prûD*,A , ''L V'8a 72nd year. lem was ever faced by any people than
elation held In the Prince George Hotel'1 Funeial from above address Satur-, the binding together of .the scattered
last night, P. P. Farmer, managerbf day. at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Came- j communities of Eastern Canada Into
the Farmers’ Dairy, addressed the tery. Kingston papers pleaae copy. li^lon, and t^ e««nitt«i of our

' members op the different problems SHBA-At Grace HosplUl. on Tuesday, j ^-day constltut^ Canada. Th^e is

pertaining to milk. In his address Mr. Oct Met, 19U, Michael Shea, in bis 90th j every reaeon to bellevp that Canada Is
Farmer discussed the reasons for the year, entering upon a period of development

rrv,hi4j± 1 **■ STÏÏIZSSJS».a technical explanation of a process. J Murphj e undertaking parlors, 4T9 Queen ln thc past The marv elous growth ot dleseminatlon of agricultural education
known as the Gaulln process, from the West, at 8.15 am., to St. Helen s 0ur western country will undoubtedly In the Province of Ontario. It wasc a
ï’renchman who Invented it hv whinh 1 Church, thence to St. Michael’s Ceme- continue and there is no reason to sup- wise policy on the part of our provln-invented it, by which tefy . po-e,that similar, ir not eoual develop- clal educational department to open up
bottled milk could be kept indefinitely Riohmcod Hill on Nov 2 ment, will net come to Eastern Canada Àucational centres where agriculture
with nothing added or taken away. _ as well, . and especially to this little could be scientifically studied thruout
When this method is In vogue the *»“• 8arah Jttne> beloved wlfe 01 FranclB province, which In the extent and va- the province.
price of milk would be cheaper be- Wiley, aged 78 years. _ riety of -Its resources is not surpassed "It is in the technical or industrial ed-
cause of the fact that it would be Funeral Saturday afternoon. 66 by any equal area In Canada. , ucation that we tall.” he declared. He

I stored for the winter months. ---------------------------------- Transportation Vital Need. referred to the numerous Industrial
The Gaulln process Is, he said, a PACT IAACTCRO OFIINIAN "Intelligent administration of public schools in other countries, and deplored 

L homogenizing method, which ruptures rnol 111 A3 11 n o IlLUlilUll affairs must Involve a wise conserva- the fact that Canada was so far ba
the cream sacks in the milk and thus . tion of our natural resources, as well bind.

Experiments Rehoboan Masonic . Lodge Held as their develoomenVtn the Interest of "It is Impossible under present ln*
have proved that it makes the milk Pleasant Function Last Night Ithe whole people. In a country like dustrtal conditions in Toronto for a 
more digestible. The process permits . . Canada, with an enormous area and man to learn a trade.”
of gi-eat economy in the way of butter- The annual past masters’ reunion | scattered population, the problem of H® advocated workshops Illustrating Fault was found by certain members
m«klnS- _nr1 Canadian night of Rehoboam . transportation is of prime and vital the processes of work ln all the trades. 0f the Ward One Conservative Asso- Will Confiscate Cargoes. I

..our cream may also be made like Importance, and you may rest assured I «°, that a thoro foundation might be mehr wirh ,« e nf WASHINGTON Nov. 2.—Vessels
the fresh product by merely adding i Masonic Lodge was held last night at that the Liberal Conservative party, gained for the future education. whose cargoes are made up either in f KA Dm u C* t_i u m-*an +
m,lk and being put thru this process, i the Temple. The lodge was visited which conceived and carried Into effect ' M ~— --------- ——-------- - v the central executive in restricting the bulk or weight, of one half contraband »v4 BAy St. TOl. M. 7140-11'
Aecordlng to the speaker the method h Mn„ wnr.Mnful Bm. Aubrey thti project of binding together the pro- ,»U. °!ne *r’ McKlnnon ward repicaemauun to the convention ot war. will be confiscated by the —----------------- 1--------
will revolutionise the dairy business ™ M08t , „“ f 7 ,K vinces of Canada, first by the Inter- Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto. td tv me o=.=.avca Turkish Government, according to ad- . ------ ----------------------------- !------ -
in such a way as to permit of less White, grand master o. the Grand colonial Railway and afterwards by the M__. — -------—— j A motion was Introduced asking vices to-day from Ambassador Rock- man to Policeman McConnell yesterday
vaste to the dealer and cheaper prices Ledge of Canada in Ontario; V. w. Canadian Pacific Railway, will be al- . R- and 0l Llne- ! that au mciUvers ui gwu sui.,uuig hill at Constantinople. Ttie Turkish noon, who locked up the enterprising

x,, -ir00sum<!r: r , , Bro Harry Bcully. district deputy, WOys allve t0 t,1e vital importance of ..M ■'lNTREAL, Nov. 2.—A meeting of Le allowed seals at tue conveiuivn. Government defines as contraband of Clifford updo a charge of theft.
Mr. Farmer also explained why the . that problem. There are many ind s- | Jbe d roctrrs of the Richelieu and On- i-res-dcni Duugniy ruieu the motion war all material which can be used

present high prices existed In dairy | Toronto District, and otner grana trie8 ln this province to which trans- ! ta^° Navigation Co. was held to-day out ot order on the action oi the ten- without further preparation ln promot- i Miner* Will Return ♦«
products. Since the middle of sum- ! lodge officers. W. Bro. R. C. Harris portaflon Is of prime Importance and and consideration was given a proposal trai houy. ing warfare. Miners Will Return to Work.
mer, he said, the evidence had been j w worshiDful master of the evening Perhaps to none is it more essential , to p.rchase four new boa ta Nothing | on i uesday evening next the asso-i ---------- wfrmiip n c xt . ,
that the pastures around the city I . ®|than to our great fishing Industry. i definite was done at the meeting. dation wui elect us executive, and ■ Italians Forced Back. ’ JNov ^.—The coal
Were very poor and ln a dryed up con- !and was assisted by the follow tog . ..It hag aiways -eemed to me that Tt 1* understood that a new vessel on Thursday it will meet tor the ee- 1 TBn>nn Nov « _The Tlirk_ thl_ hae P°st«^ notices that
a4ion" ! Past masters: W. Bro. John McCùr- I Nova Scotia, with a coast line which wl" b« bu’lt for the upper lakes ser- lettkm ot delegates to the convention. T5, hrourht "un a few guns to the Î f’r® °p3n’ land “«ting meif

It was announced-that the 12th an- rah w Bro. R W Clewlo, V. W. Bro. «djoins and even protects Into the best vice, a new one for the Saguenay ser- | Hon. A. E. Kemp, M.K, spoke with ™?-to of eT mosrl and onJned flre Thla return to work report
to.aU convention of the association W’ fishing grounds of the world, ought to vice, one for the Mcntreal-Toronto sp^oal retereace to the clause In Sir ftfectiv* as mo^Ttof theshell, ,tt,,mt>«ny:
Would be held in this city in August, 1 Andrew Park, R. W. Bro. J. B. Mxon, supp,y fresh f!eh of the best quality service and one for the Rochester ser- Jattes Whitney’s manifesto, dealing uPd to^xdoda The^ Italian artlliery ** the miners and the city
1912, when It is —nected that th»re will W Bro. Fred Armstrong and W. Bro. and in the best condition to Ontario, We One of the new boats will cost wuh Workmen s Compensation, "it “ gun. and fo^s the tl“al*„ to-day in consultation
be over «06 delegates here from all Althur Dinnlg. The other 0ffiees were Quebec and even to the western pro- about !700.0"NX is a disgrace to the province to leave »°emv to retira "’lth Ellas Rogers, president of th<
Purts of the world. m m bv 7h» folioté r t P T oeo-ze vinc®8’ ™8 can on,v be dene by the Whether this will interfere with the this act a* U is any longer," ho de* !b0ut 5 o>i^ck tost evening Turks C0,m^ny’ here, regarding the

filled by the following. I.P.M.. George organization of a system of cold storage pr-oosed increase In dividend is not an- oiared. . aDo^rod befora the line of^efencS ■ tuat O"-, »r. Rogers stated to the re-
H. Mitchell; S.W., J. W. Payne; J.W., and transportation facilities, such as flounced. “Some,of the spending departments ?nd forced the 82nd ItlllL lnfantev^ P'esentativçs of the miners that nego-
John O'Connor: char,lain. William «re to be found In other parts of the ____________________!_______________________ at Ottawa are in ivory bad shape.” he IT t®tiat‘ »* F Frank, where Manager

, va-. J’WoVM, with no greater opportunities -------- ~ ' 11— stated. “The department of public ertfieer Carlo Alberto soon located the ^Uzon wat th n in conference wit*
Ma“ I than our own. . works, especially is in a most demur- Turktoh artUle^ and bv a w^ dlre?t th? rcaIe ttee, were pregreselng

l3l’8Zet ailied condltiun’, a"d r^ulre« a «rest L and v^oro J'flR raP,d,y- bitches occurred tt
w □ deal of reorganization.

He did not believe that ln the com
ing provincial election the Liberals 

0(1 that would secTire more than one or two
—JH-.. seuls In the whole province.

1 ft Pips Question tor | william Church desired to know oveIXOat to meet ;he exigencies of the paieon Champagne was to-night nom- 
Ea ...mi.luil ksnatil wby Mr’ lB”rde.n *'*nt fb® cold Snap. Is said to have entered tnated by the Con-ervatives as their
W JlirniUIini Dsnelll party to take in Mr. White to the upon the premises of Herman Shapiro, candidate for East Ottawa division in
W v ...I « j ccblnet. Mr. Doughty declined to ask 4~ Grange-ave... and conveyed thence the provincial house. His only oppon-
jf h—ï Is better for Mr- Kc™p “» the assoriatlon had sent hls green gl-eatcoat. the one which he enture was E. J, Laverdure, and the
f eve.T p'^ : « Ottawa. was wearing when nolnted out by Her- vote was 136 to 71.

you purchase frem Joseph Tbomoson. president of the. 
us Is th.; be=t value Wrrd Two Association, who is up for1 

X I to be obtained ln candidature ln East Toronto, made a
X JT Canada. Si. even It

you leave out our In 
terse ts, you will b? 

consulting your own by getting your 
next pipe from our stores.

456 A, C. MçKiy, Principal of Toron
to High School, Points Out 

ftefects in System.
uvli

Dairyman Expects to See the High* 
Prices Fiuid Stored tor 

Winter.
A. G. McKay. B.A.. LL.D., principal 

of the technical high school, gave an 
interesting address on technical edu
cation before the Rlverdale Business 
Men’s Club, ln the R. C. B. C. hall oh 
Broadvlew-ava, last evening.

In referring to cultural, or liberal ed
ucation, he declared that the system ln 
use in Toronto was not only the best 
in Canada! but the best ln the English- 
speaking siorld. "No city surpassée 
Toronto In' her facilities for training

lection ovon.
F-'-m.x'., w ûu resign- 
pv.ue ivr mlr. v»xu<*4 
ucu*u»e tin lUuueflt 
pus iv be represented 
Luster. *-ur. x-uruen 
iu suing outa.au of 
:rs m tue lurmnnon 
r. Cuctu aue ns con- 
tst man in the Bor- 
r- Mr. Bm aen had 
Aug one oi Ttie noble 
t nut win this eiec-

press
Here

lire
fn

d.
Used It as bis opln- 
ht parliament would 
an two sessions, or 

before re-dlstrlbu- 
tato another appeal

H.P., for Brockvllle, /
prediction ot some / 
lefeat of reciprocity/ 
6ee.se market to ess* 

since the elec^ioa 
t the highest prices 
in received ln Cad*

OUR OFFICE IS CEN
TRALLY LOCATED^ 
DROP IN AND TALKWIIIH) ONE CDNSERVATIVES 

GIBD ON W ARMER
la!

i.Rl

Port McNicolfi
Nov. 2.—-TheLiberals Won’t Get More Than Two 

Seats in Province, Says 
A. E. Kemp, m.P,

With Us.
led
All?

permits sterilization.le venu# Increases
fid., Nov. 2.—The I 
undland during the 
•ealrlng all records.
Ing the past four 
*n 180,000 over the

M.C. HAYES CE
r

LIMITED
M

Appointments, 
atson Is appointed 
[eight agent,.Mont- 
ttlgrew Is appolnt- 

[ agent, Montreal 
lerston Is appointed 
enit, Stratford. Mr. 
bolnted commercial 
b„ vice Mr. Allan

tmente are all ef- 
1911.

V

kt at 87.
[Macauold .the nev- 
|s of age, has writ* 
[.'is. Ma ■juuld has 
|ty years, mid her 
d. save : hat the 

l.is slightly uffect* 
11vs tinv^icl much 

k.iten ' i nick. Mrs. 
pry was published 
ividtien ilnrr over 

I? ihlulr.-.i’s -tnd 
|, s alt,.»r.iusl com- 
k'lvel. onMt'el ‘Au- 
[i. riuunvs Unis rt 
P Inn hr.fi n long 
l" as an"ait 1st and 
lai; uni,m.—Loc don

May Overhaul Bo*t
It Is^ stated on good authority that 

the Northern Navigation Co will 
lengthen their paseenrer boat Huronlc Crichton;
60 feet, which will make her a sister Bean; secretary, W. J. Grahàm; S.D., I Encouragement to Agriculture, 
boat to t*to "n-ontc WK'" th. , Alt Davis: J.D., C. W. Dill; I.G... T. ! -The pol'cy of the Liberal Con-erva- 
Muronie was first nut in commission S. Young; S.S., John Keith; J.S., J. T. tive party as presented to the people in
•he *»s the fastest boat ln the up- j H. McKay; D. of C., D. D. Grierson recent contest Is before you. Among

aAnkP8' i The work of the first degree was ex- seme of Its princinal Items are such
The newer boats, however, won this empHfled In a marner to/ca.Xfor high encouragement of the great basic ln- •

Prert.p-p frrtm her. but It Is expected praise from thc distlngushed visitors, dustry, agriculture, as will enable tho e VflHg»
mat aft^r she Is overhauled, and has a feature, of the fourth degree was who till the soil to receive the hibhest JR I',
ey engine* l.nsialipfi. sh* -will nr=ln an address on Canada by R. W. Bro. ; return for the.'r nroduct. to turn out ' sKi i*.

mcfe n ludj fer the soeed honor. The j. L. Campbell, past district deputy their products in the highest form and »;V I1
\iTfS Wl!I klke,y <,one at Collin®- grand master of the Grand Lodge of at the same time preserve the fertility Isi 

< oa' Man toba. The toast was eloquently of the land. Hand in Ivand with this is Bl
Yk, 2T~v I proposed by W. Bro. John O’Connor, the. aid and encouragement which we

PT-pt ix-T^exx7,’"".en . To * _ . a past master of Rehoboam, now a propo e for the Pcroo-a of establishing
n . !" *•• Nov.1 2.—In tfl® resident of Pittsburg. Mr. O’Connor; and maintaining permanent highways 

of theil! ,?Pr,int- N T.. to-d«y makes the past masters’ night the oc- of a character suitable to our eondi-
Ir.neetA- 3'p®'gwt«n. postomcj qasion of hls annual return to Toron- ; tiens. Some such effort is needed In
,h„P Kt-w hftve to. Other toasts were: "The King the Interest of that effective scheme of
hvrrl^îe»*7 w v?<r[?u», r°,t0 end the Craft." proposed by W. Bro. transportation which ought to be the
K™ Hll Î, Vermont . Maine, and D D Grierson. PM.; "The Grand i aim of any progressive government,
years. if*bTh dur ",r the w*t lT'° Master and the Grand Lodge of Can- Permanent Traiff Commissioners, 
were bnftabt To’ 1 a'1a " Proposed by R. W. Bro. R. W. "The regulation of our tariff on rea-
>d In fh“ht-^,ntv ioifho*e aA*fbu* Chwlo, P.M., response by M. W. Bro. sonable business princlnles ts an im- 
Rurns mi “ n Aubrey White; “lsVittng Brethren." portant article Of our policy that is td
W’Crrihv »L proposed by W. Bro. John McCurrah. be carried out by the establishment of
tddle" -me FvJct 57 PM.; "The Youngest Mason.” pro- a permanent tariff commission, which
tills "JcT pr^îv " ‘ ^ . ’ posed by W. Bro. R. C. Harris. will ascertain all necessary facts in

■ ” ■ 1 An excellent musical program was connection with the condition» and cost
Eddie M Carthv was concerned ln gone thru. In charge of W. Bro. Geo. of production and which wiK advise a*

the Danville tw hhnk robbed and H. Mitchell, and C. Musgrove was the to the condition which ought to be
P’ann-d tbk’ /«-«no of hi, aviates piano accompanUL Upwards of 300 drawn from .the facts so ascertained,
from the «u-*™u/V,M S aSS°Cl were present We propose also to extend that reform

treasurer. Andrew

25c wa i thought that the work would W 
completed py Wednesday.

Champagne In East Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Nov. 2.—Controller Na*

togethsr | WEARIN’ OF THE GREEN.tA-H I
i CUf-o-d Dawson. 181 ft'meoe-st. In 

hls eagerness to provide hlmse’f with an

’i ,

Patience.
pple of patience In 
seen Ln the recent 
valide of some 6000 
of cardboard and 
[ den stands. It Is 
Schmidt a Stras- 

Its the troops etn- 
[ cathedral city In 
ry. artillery, volti- 
barracks firemen 
these had taki 

k of Algiera Fer 
| rate as far ex the 
[d. the face* are 
| the back of each 
rank of the party;

WERE YOU HOT LAST WINTER ?Wrong snee-'h with the k-y note: 
{J; "Down with bilingualism." This he, 

dt-riored. w«* th* great laeue of the 
j provincial campaign as reciprocity had 

Our Perfecto Brand of Pipes at 3Sr ; tten the great Issue in the federal
“AnKraM tiectlosa ................ ..............................

one price, 2Be each.

IF NOT SEE US ABOUT IT

Toronto Furnace & Crematory Company, Limited
72 King Street East Phone M. 1907

Steam, Hot Air and Hot Water Heating;
Repairs for Every Kind of Heating Apparatus

m

each are unequalled anywhere, even at 
double the prise, 
design*. All on J. A. Mnednneld. K C.. declared that 

Hen. W T. White had never appear
ed in hls life on a Liberal or ■ Grit 
platform. Several m^mb-rs took »v- 

[ eeptlon. He felt eorry. however, that 
IP*. Kemp had not received a port- 
tt-Iio.

Hon. Dr. R. A. Pyne, T. R. White- 
aide, M L.A., end Dr. Chas. Sbeard 
also spoke briefly.

The elections- resulted to , Egbertn STORES FOR SMOKERS 
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NOVEMBER^ ign . ;8 THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING X
Æmrn&mI

15/net 1f&. YORK COUNTY aSONOITION OF SCHOOLS 
! IS ROUHOLY CONDEMNED lis, ;I West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto ROYAL

BaKinoPowde
bsolutely Pure^

MAKES HOME BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit 
Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky Crusts

h
VO

I PropertyInvest Your Money in
Store» Will Pay 15 Per Cent, on the Money You

Church. The special service will 6e con
ducted1 by Rev. Alex. Patterson of New 
Toronto.

At a meeting of the Conservative execu
tive committee of West York It was de
cided to hold the convention to nominate 
a candidate for "thé local assemblv at 
Weston on Saturday, Nov. is, at 130

FUNERAL OF MR. RAMSOEN.

The remains of the late John A. Rarns- 
den were yesterday afternoon Interred Ini 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery., the services■' 
at the home and 
ed by Rev. J. XV.

NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 2.—(Spe- *§• Burn»- 
clad).—UBanmnousiy the board of W»rk« A great throng of Intimate frlenda and 
ai tu-r.lgnfs meeting ordered tne form- acquaintances ivere present to pay the 
al Bignui* of me agreement between last mark of respect to the#memory of a 
the fo)vrt and York Township regard- f°°d man. The pallbearers were: A. B.- 
ing the proposed roadway tnru Mount Pugsley, XV. K Pussley, Geo. S. Henry 
Posant Cemetery. Tne town solHCltor Ytllllam Keith, Alex. Baird and John 
had a copy, of the proposed agreement Boa*, all ex-wardens, 
between the two and briefly outlined Among those present beside* the met-, the condition imposed by the town- hers of the family Were: W«,i^ ™ug-

Taey were in effect only such as FYanî^Mliïe^"TLennoX^R.*G G»«on 
were long ago submitted, with practi- Mr. Macdon.ld, w. DL&rte Alex 
call? no; variations, the outsiaiMing Cowan, W. H. Clarke W H Wall n *' feature being the payment of the *15,- Miln^It H Æ hÏ ' ? £

-000, as agreed upon between the Burial Evans W j nîr » t u 5'*h-,
Trust and the town, and after the h ci«v iti c ?c^,ftllck 5
completion of the road's the township : ufvlmritoncd'UJ J?â6c\-NIr' !
will maintain It in perpetuity. Thev T«ï°oi r!?or*® S?FelJ, O. R. van- | 
do ask for and insist upon the assunrp- Snatointw '5ér7Lber5 of .the county | 
tloii of ail the coots and damages, as- wiîh tvi rZn Sf,York CoUDty C'?UD,C‘I 
sumlng any do grise by the town, until The flor*.i „were preeet* *° a body.
the work is finished. All that. York /,„? „na Lîtl v * '«ee ia.ly beaut- ' 
Tojvhshtp asks is that North Toronto ÏÏJLflSji ^?ItJronX the t
wljl assume the *2000 and the main- C p Ba,J"'ay Company, couni 
tenance of -the highway. ’ countl officers and others.

This has always been understood. _____~——
end, as Councillor Muston said: -‘There TODMORDEN.
Is nothing for us to do but -to go ahead — Q V
and keep faith 'With the trust and the TODMORDEN Nov 2.—fSrwrlai t -wnship. and this will be done, and Todmorden rÔnVmî-, V"i,,r * U
that right shortly." Council are unani- me. ntoh.Conservative Association VI 
mous on this point, and every effort x?.tL,VlT”*sbt !5 Bater 8 Hall, Robert 1| 
wiil be made to keetp the woik with to “Melton, president In the chair. Are V 
the *26,000 voted by the ratepayers, rangements were concluded for a • U 
Onoe they decided upon R tin ire will smoking concert next Thursday even- U 
be no time lot: and tenders for Ac- ting. Hoi*. At E. Kemp, Hen Dr Pvne ' A 
cavatlng will appear at once. The W. F. Maclean Aleic MrCnwIn ' f£v 
work, as stated by the mayor, can be 0tilers have !u<m Rn-ûad .d 
carried bn better now than at any -„n, JL ,e.n 'O'Jted to be pre-
other time, and there will likely be no anrt_specla 1 music has been en-
serlou* trouble from froa-t much be- »“Ked. The association decided to 
fore Christmas. adopt a button for the use of the

In addition to the bridge over the old membera Albert B. S. Smvthe ad- 
belt IJpe another bridge or driveway dressed the meeting on current tonic*, will be constructed immediately to the and was awarded*a vnttf of thJvii.^
•outh of that -to order to give the o*me- and honorary mSmw.h°,L f thanke 
tery people access by way of the. north ,u lonorarj membership, 
edde, but this will not be a very ex
pensive affair. There was no sugges
tion on the part of the towrrshlp In their
letter to recede from their position of An Important credit sale of farm stock 
thp last year or tiwo. and the tnuendo and new up-to-date machinery belonr- 
cootalived n an evening paper reflect- mg to George Fun*ton, lot 3. con' 3 Mark 
tog on the township was made ab®o- ham Township, takes p,ace on 'riiesdav, 
lately out of whole cloth. Now that Nov 7. at 1 p.m. sharp. Stock Is in fine 
the work will soon be started, council condition, and 12 months credit w'th n 
Were manifestly relieve/ per cent, for cash. Good dairy And young

tSfr. Stockdale approached the coucll cattle. John.H. PrenticeT auctioneer ^ 
with a propouitlon to incorporate With- o , auctioneer.
In the town limits a small porition of 
the -westeny and northwesterly part of 
the Alexandra Gardens, with a view to 
the more symmetrica] rounding up of 
the property. It was shown by the 
manager that the proposed area was 
beautifully situated, and would shortly 
add greatly to the assessment of the 
tqwn. Council Were very favorably Im
pressed, and parsed or. to council Mr.
Stock dale's

They dealt with a number of other 
matters, al: more or le*n Important.

Council meets on Saturday afternoon 
at 2.20.

:

Trustee Lewis Stirs Up Merry 8°w|n,e«e 

at the Board of Educa
tion Meeting. *

J

HE NRIUH 1011 aw; -
p.m

. V . : : , ,
The perfunctory 'droning of “car

ried" and “what's the pleasure of the 
committee," etc., of Chairman Levee of 
the board of. education was brought to 
an abrupt ending ' last night, when 
Trustee Lewis presented a motion to 
appoint a competent sanitary engineer, I 
whose duties were to have chaige ct 
the, plumbing, ventilation and general 
sanitation of the public, high schools 
and collègiates of Toronto. I

The attention of the ' members was 
called by Trustee Lewis to the "'ct 
that nothing had been done until re- I 
cen-tly with regard to hie request of 
Match 4 last, to subject the gchoovi to I 
the. smoke test, In order that the.*anl- 
tary condition' of the buildings might 
be ascertained. He said sixteen schools 
had recently been put to the smoke 
test, and all proved defective.

That the recent diphtheria. epidemic 
In Parkdale, school was à result of the | 
miserable conditions of the plumbing 
and ventilating, and should one death 
have occurred there the board or ecu- I 
cation would’ .have neenriable to a law- I 
suit. - I

Xtfjth the backing up of the sewer in 
the Parkdale’school. Trustee Lewis said 
in each case either diphtheria or scarlet I 
fever had broken out. and the parents 1 
were getting-tfcelr children transferred 
when possible. He cited, ease *ftsr 
case where gross neglect In the I
had jeopardized the .health pt the child- [

|W ren. And further, he said the. members 
3 of the board could not now say they 
I were not informed of the matter, and a I 
f delay in correcting 'the evil would be 
) nothing aho-rt of a crime.

A’ general discussion of the matter.
> followed, after which Superintendent 

of Buildings Bishop was given the privi
lege of defending h(e department. He 

- did to the extent of contradicting 
statements of Trustee- Lewlp, and en
deavoring to explain why, and finally 
wound up by saying It would be a 
shâme fir such a report of the Toronto 
school buildings to go out broadcast |
1 ° A ^ vo^e^^was taken on the motion 
that a sanitary engineer toe appointed, 
the result being six for the motion and

Chairman Devee declared the motion 
lost.

■Mr Lewis appealed from the decision 
of the chair, and Cited the bylaw for 
his action. The question was put and 
the chair, was sustained. .

Those voting for the motion were: I 'Browm Conboy. Falrbalm, Hilt*. Lewis | 

and Noble. ’ ,
Against were: Boland, Dineen, Bills 

Levee and McKay. I _
When the question of placing scales , , , .

in each of the public schools; was jhe Canadian Birkbeck invest-
SB8? iSr» ï» I InenlMd Saving. Company
penditurg of money. Chairman L;,vee
said It was alright. Whereupon True- NOTICE Is hereby given that "The Cana- 
tee Noble said: "I know you say-It Is dien Birkbeck Investment and Savings
alright. You have been slamming Company" will apply to the Parliament __ .. _____
things thru here to-night and making I of Canada at the next session thereof, EMIIBI If* llf|T|
wrong rulings, but I want to know for an act changing the name of the ■ liffcd W HU 11
what some of the others have to say company from “The Canadian Birkbeck ■ ] ________
about IV Mr. Leve» replied by declar- Investment and Savings Company" to 
lng It carried. I "The Canadian Mortgage Investment- MfififüninCT Ilf
' Another tilt occurred Between Levee Company. HlUUIIIIlK Q|
and Falrbairn on the matter of trafss- I MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN A HAR- m
rerring Robert Kirk, a caretaker at COURT, It TflUUTAV'H StpflAl
Mnadowne, to Duke-stregt school. Levee Solicitors for the Appellants. *» ■ WWW I VI Ed Ollwvl
noved to strike the matter out. saying Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of Octob- „ ... ‘ .the property oommJttee had idoubtleee [ er, 1211. - - 56656 , PHb|!c. not!
aoted hastily in the matter. 1 I i_i----------- , u: , 'i « the Municipal

ILmf by breaming:1 Veil, If hels I 7^u.r^ .th= date ot =ot.ce, to pass'.!

Incompetent, why 4«. he no^surMmtrtly the signed before 14th November, to, w^den Crawford In 1
do >ou w»iÿ to particulars of their claims. Afteg- I Oity of Toronto, byvsettiflg: aside Oi

«V eîitilv settie^by striklng ft out 8!lld date the administrator will distribute tain lands at the northwest corner 
. t - A. ntltl nï rfT r,V,., Hhe assets amongst those entitled, having CrawfcVd Street and; College Str&t.

_ 'MeKav I regard.. to .the claims only of which' he and for part of College Street. . ” 1
ftOTt' +‘hnd ,^.CJ5ay ^?®,lP: tken hâs notice. Rowan, Jones & Som- Th-e saldTbyUW ah^ plan shoeing t
nieM^n^morality befor^thVY^i C^A1 mervllle. 59 Victoria Street, Toronto, So- i*J4affetoed^may .to* seen at i
n‘*A^rrÆvuÆ minlstrator Bme6t Ge°rffe Btogha™‘ ^d- °*ct f*

naught to visit Toronto’s schools was mlnl8trator. 0066 w- A. LITTLEJOHN,
carried- I I "* City Clerk.

Five cups, two shield, and .three med- L, . . . City Hall, Toronto, , October 2*1
ale,, which wer'e won by Harbord Col- | bing the surface to be covered with a 1911.
legiate Cadets, were formally presented Iwet raK dipped in a special plating 
to the Cadet, by Brig.-Gen- Cottbn. powder. This surface must be metallic,

—--------------- ---------------- or at least a conductor of electricity. dust fifteen* new srocem o, eiECTRO. sS®SfS62»T$^.Srjr

kum rirvu. nickel ammonium sulphate, three of The damp c
„ .|Mj ■ . metallic magnesium, thirty of chalk moniacal salt,
The galvanlt nrocese of electroplat- and seven of talc powder: and for plat- The particles <jf magnesium becoa

lng, which has been attracting consld- lng zinc on: iron or copper the mater- positive poles and the treated surfai
arable attention, consists stoiply in rub- ials may be forty-five parts of zinc a negative, taking the deposit- /
' ■ ..................... ‘ : • ' ‘ - ■ j— ".Ji

York Township Agreement Meets. 
With Approval —No lime Will Be 

Lost in Pushing Work.

.y-'- • -V

1 ■* I
graveeide being condfùct- 
Wdley,. assist ed byt

i-v
!

;
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1
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!1 The only Baktng Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

1 ; 11 to
1
I j

Price $7,500—Income $876 Per Ann
This property is located in a busy district oj 

College. Street, on the north side. The rentals wil 
more than carry the property, and will surely advanei 
in value. The stores contain two self-contained flats

$2^00 CASH WILL DO.

I

TORONTO FIRM LOWEST 
TENDERER FOR TORES

BEiEH PflESBTTEflMNS 
" DIVIDED OVER P1ST0H

ri

8
FARM stock sale.‘T ê

M, J. Haney 4 Co. Ask $2,600,000 
For Concrete Subway—Two 

Millions More Needed.

•• --xi
tmRev. Binnie S. Black May Be 

Asked To Withdraw Resig
nation-Fleck Undecided. J. C. HAYES ca, LIMITEDI

"
:

MAIN1164 BAY STREET.A local contracting concern, M J. Thfe biblical saying that a house 
rthnay & Co., are the lowest tenderers divided against itself cannot stand 
îrf» k constructlon °* the three mile* was illustrated last evening in the 
a.-. ®yat,em at present proposed. lease of the Kew Beach Presbyterian 
Tneir tender is *2,600,000, as shown! Church, where considerable trouble 

yesterday, when altogether 14 tenders has been In the air for some time be- 
were opened. j tween the chürch session and the

contract calls for only the ex- pastor, Rev. Binnle S. Black. . -
cavauoa and the construction of the ! A young and enthusiastic pastor,
concrete tunnels, and the excavation with new and tortillant ideas, coming
tor stations and the necessary concrete In contact with a few elders who be- 
pmrorms, walls and ceilings. | lieved themselves to be the pillars of

Thornhill Nov , v_-rh« wofk ot installing the rails and the church, was the ground of the
first meeting of the third^aeon^he wilt be4* gen»^ietl°n. 8tatlona f“fy’ ?or ***** “ was fury in that
Literary Circle will be held at the res I- a 8eParate contract Cars must the elders attacked the young theolo-
dence of David J$mes on Monday even- 06 Purchased. - i gian In full armor, and left him to
tog next. Essays will be given by Miss T“e ^pr’8 engineers expect that it fight the battle ' against them one- ,P»S “S^^ÆfthrïÆ syitemto opemCn.10 PUt ^ Son'J fhS'Lte

o7 makes®Va%efictionefromeaWcLiaàîan ratepayersW t0i 8ubmltted to the when he arose to make hie defedee. 
poetical author will be welcomed. Music u^i5a?fr? °“ flection day will inoit Back of all the ^ieeuesion and be- 
aud ebort addresses on travel. may * also 7niy De tnis amount. yond all the outward controversy
be ex^tted. This season promises to _rae Principal tenders folioW , . there has been brooding in the hearts
b^one Of the social enjoyments and men- Pearson & Co., New Yorls.‘...t6,000,000 of the “pillars ef .the Kew Beach
taÀn eThMklMivIn* r»v Mr n Za.tr,ck McGovern, Boston 1.840.00C Church” a sorrow at having to sit
with the asslltanre D. SStti NA^Con^tin^ S-818’000 uS,der t1?8 ministry of a young.man
commenced a small experimental plot , n Contracting Co., Bos- i who perhape was no better informed
(for track (2) and fruit growing with the „...... .......... -...................   3,tszs,S57 on oioucai suojects tnan ti
use (1) of dynamite). This appears to f" B. Smith & Co., New York.. 8,618,000 and whom they had to look
be the first experiment in the locality to Larkin & Sajigeter, St. Catha- | their spiritual adviser. He would
«sut1 to ^rtemturi dyïhe lttertho7nthe tJ&£ =;.........VV............................ 3,509,000 suffice them even the he had been
tTaT may ^ looked for ^ext thank^v6 Ja^fk SteWart * Co" New I the means of building the church up
ing. Mr. Scott Is an expert In using the ' a.*?' V.—............... 2,924,000 from less than a dozen members to
explosive, altho it was his first exper- f; Cranforth, Brooklyn ... 2,866,000 nearly three hundred,
ieuce for such a purpose. . . Haney A Ço., Toronto... 2,600,000 j So warm did some of theee pillars
^B-J. Jackson of the tiraa of Jackson It will be seen that there is a wide fear the temperature of the meeting 
@ Rlsebrough, has also vacated his sum- divergence between the highest and might rise -hat thev reouHiM theS,3SÏS‘.SSÏÏ3Ï !°^,W“ y 2"r
tage. f!f P.ractically half that of Pearson & along the shore a few hundred feet to

Mr. G. H. Watson, K.C., is leaving hla *--0, , the south of the edifice. The in vita-
summer residence this week for his city "he tenderers varied their prices for tion, however, was too general for 
home, or iomethoug like that. He was the different sections, the lowest one some. The fact that a etty editor
mu p.™t far“ at Th<>rn‘ lidding on excavation work for sec- was placed ‘n charge of one of the
the'oirreside^ce iust°tô mlki uons A and B, *3.80 per yard; sections doors and whose
one out of It, and1 he expects?to be back C and !^’50 ^e'Uya.r.dj.E and F> $2 looked upon as undesirable, gave the 
next spring again. Psr Yard ; G and H, *1.75 per yard; I impression to some that they might

and J, *1.75 per yard; K and L, *2.25 per also remain rather than depart into* 
yard, and $7.5(1 for concrete work thru- the outer darkness. V
out, while anotlfcr, the highest tender- For three and a half hours the de
er, bid $12.75 per cubic yard for rcon- bate lasted. Dr. Turnbull occupied

the chair and out of his benevolence 
he allowed everyone to speak at ful. 
length, and. needless to say, no points 
were left out.

Rev. Binnie S. B’ack gave utterance 
to the sorrow which has filled his 
heart for tne past s«x weeks, tie sa.i 
that some of the men. on the session 
had been loading themselves with 
ammunition and were awaiting an op
portune moment in which to discharge, 
the whole volley upon him. The time 
came. It was when he returned from 
his vacation in the middle of Septem
ber. He got it. Ever since then he 
has been awaiting a time when he 
could return the charge in public, apd 
failed to find his enemy In a suitable 
place until last evening. • He gave Ii 
to them straight from the shoulder, 
and his aim was straight.

After the return chargé had safely 
lodged |n thç bosoms of thé gentle
men comprising the complaining group 
a vote was taken to decide whether 
Rev. Binnie S. Black should be re
quested to withdraw his resignation,

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Nov. 2-Bar. ™ The Tote "show^T ttt* «TJZ 

neîTtiv«61man' the third venire of pros- in favor of running chances on get- 
pective jurors was exhausted at the ting a man who would fill the bill bet 
close of court to-njpht in the McNa- ter, while 105 were oroceed to aceX 
mara murder case. Altogether 207 ven- lng the rertSStior”^
œtmfn ltbVe ,beenKdrawn‘ ,ot these ten hoped that the^storm would pass over 
sat in the jury box to-night, having and that gcdlv Deace would r»!.™
-angatoerfeone8maSa*fe by wl^re the battie .toTraged. i *

session to wwT n 1 yesterday's Whether the reverend gentleman 
pissed Wch ^ talesmen was «W wîtudraw his res-ynation or not

, Counsel for both prosecution and de- 3?J*. ™ Tuesday.. possibly,
fence in the .h„i v. -7e when a dozen members representing

EE
The newcomer is M. T. Me Neely a ! 8 J ust tne 6ams-sisj2si"dj£jrm:I «••*• rh

.S7BSSJT5&K
that the defence so desired/ nmari^^d °f tbe . E,b®ral Party In

Byron Llsk, under examination when r^i. ’ congratulations to N. W.
Icourt adjourned, seemed to meet the H°well, K.C., on his receiving the 
'approval of the defence"He a™d H % leadership, were passed by the Ward 

: Blenklren were the onlv two in the bX‘ Vnc Llb?,ral Association at their regu- 
! »ot accepted as to cause, and the d£ ’".meetln* la8t evening In Boulton’s

more question1 tohaslh Llsk ^ °Dly °ne A Jeyy successful euchre party fol
lowed the short bustoe* session.

MOUNT DENNIS.
^J-on Purple 'Star LO.L. No. 602 will 
Ef-îbrateL discovery of the punpowder 
plot by holding the annual oyster supper 
and concert at Mount Dennis. It will be 
Sffd on Monday evening. Nov. 6, In the 
Method st Church. Tickets for gentlemen, 
jf ,S*nts‘ The ladles are asked to bring 
le*kilR S ChaS' DabbS’ W M-; N. A. Boy"

.•V »o

8
.

I ■: ,VMIrf:!
suggestions.

. ■ IIi THORNHILL.
.. II
» I

n WEST YORK CONSERVATIVES.'
k

At a meeting of the executive of the 
West York Conservative Association held 
on Thursday afternoon in Sir. Edwarfis 
office In the city, it -was decided to call 
a convention for the selection of a candi
date for the legislature on Saturday. Nov. 
IS. in the Town Hall, Weston, at 2.30 p.m. 
rtiarp, W. H. Hearat, Dr. Godfrey and 
others will speak.

1.

is hereby given 
6'uncll of the Cbrp

ll.l
:
ill

WEST TORONTO.
].

3,628,857 on biblical subjects than themselves,-
up to as 

not

WEST TORONTO, Nov. 2.-St. John’s 
Boys’ Club have added. a football depart
ment to their other athletics arid at a 
special meeting held to their rooms to
night elected Frank MacCormack as cap
tain for the remainder of the season. It 
Is too late ' to join any league this sea
son, but practice games will be held re
gularly and several exhibition 
have been arranged with other west end 
teams. The club also expect to enter a 
team In the local junior church hockey 
league and. a special meeting to consider 
this has bee* called for Nov. U.

Another record month at the West To
rt r. to customs port shows the business 
concerns In (He ward city to be in a state 
Of prosperity. During the month of Oc
tober Ü7,161.40 duties was collected, an 
Increase of 519,875.84 ovpr an amount of 
*27.613.56 for the month of October, 1910.

Badly needled repairs are being made to 
Keele street north of the subway op the 
east side of the road. This half of tl* 
street has htiherto been In such a neglect
ed condition that for many months all 
traffic has -been carried on on the west
ern side.

The annual church parade of the local 
lodpre of tv Black Knights of Ireland 
will take place next Sunday afternoon 
from their lodge rooms to St. John's

is il l

6game»
11

ÏJ
ammonium sulpha 
tmn. thirty of eba*

i -Of -
to dissolves the 
rating an eUectr

presence was not■
: n i!

;F A Lucky Man. ,
v The man who Is able to sit down with 
a clear conscience and a gpod cigar has 
nc right to complain about his luck.— 
Chicago Record-Herald.

JMOsNMJsWB
-' Crete, and excavation at *6, *5.50 and *4 

per yard.
lmmun 11 ls understood that the extension of

js asïjfLïtsf «“• is"- tt*ssa,£%J5,rr5B£nr.sn—SI. to.,. PMUt-o.». * " Jÿg 7^^

ficatlons. This, of course, would lave 
Involved a re-letting of contracts, cre
ating a delay, which was out of the 
question under the circumstances.

An Elevator in \ 
your garage - 
will cut your 
rent bill in half J

Jj

» J-
8 .j

wÊ\
mf. i 11 •iw

TREASURER’S SALE OF LANDS, 
IN ARREARS FOR TAXES

Ï ©I I . jI $
©

l■ ]

M'lVAMARA JURY MAY.’ 
BE COMPLETE TO-NIGHT

.

Township of Soarboro, In the County of York, 
Province of Ontario.1 i GARAGE depends for its !■ 

existence upon a oonve- *1 
nient location. Central 1H| 

sites mean high rentals, restrict- H 
ed area, and reduced profits. The 1 
solution of this lies in a two-story 1 
garage, which will give, the same ! 
amount of floor space at a cost ex- # 
aetly one-half or less. But to be 
successfully operated, a two-story 
garage requires the .installation of a 
modem freight elevator. If the 
age is equipped with

i A

ATo Wit:

le".,”"".,:1,2,y SiSS?

tbgt unleas such arrears of taxes and costs are soone- nato t ,k5ii 6 not

of December! 1 m.' »? the* hour’oftwo°o’ctock afternoon. ^ 2”d da^

(All the following lands are patented).
PLAN NO. 1093,

Sub-lot. Block.

LH*
‘i’

ï
Ten Men of Two Hundred and 

Seven Challenged Have Passed 
Test of the Challengers.

i i
1

F

J.
T

iLOT 27. CON. C.
Quantltj'.
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
26x104 
25*104 
25x104 
25X104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x 85 
33x 53 
19x 75 

F 36x95x128 
25x104

„„ 25x104
• U 25x104
PLAN NO. TM, LOT 34, CON. *,

" l ' 30x115.6 2.66
“ 9 30x115.6 i 82

Parcel.
1 ...t ■ Taxes.

*3.66
Costs.
«80 Total

*5.46
33 A

t ■ 34 ■A 3.6.6 1.80 Sar~ ™lrea a car you have stored on the unstairs

?o tLybrighetiitohtrofmf*t h? ready^° as»(;an tekf lf J11' showroom, or so you
Ito rminto, the 8treet to demonstrate
the sate 8 quaIltle8' A delay may lose you

8 5.4635 A 3.66 1.804 5.4644 A 3.90 1.80S1 5.7059 A 2.GOI 1.80.1 ! 6 4.4060 A 2.60 1.807

Otis Fensqm
ELEVATORS

4.4001 A 2.60 1.801. 4.4063 A 2.60 1.809 4.4068 A 2.32 m^nhnerthto°whtoh and workmanlike
ja.-iia i which the OUs-FensoiiL- Elevator is
Both the car^ndT °f ^ re,,abl® efflci«c“ 

mol»»..1/ ai?d îî8 running gear are built on
Its always bpln'fn,t flc ,lnee that assura you of 
étant settee 1 î0111,?1,8810" ready for. ln-
eSe of Control ?n/lmpUc.Lty of “» operation, 
slmnlifv ,an<î amooth running qualities
toustoess ^ot 2hn®,°f the garage and reduce the 
tp a,titoe?savSSnSSm,.Sl re?alr department 
atlc baiteT d lab0T;-savlng and system- y

1.8010 ....I- 5.12... 45 B 2.35i 1.80 4.0521 U 2.13 ISO;i ... 3.93... 88 C 1.64. 1.80 3.4448 D 2.38 1.80F4 4.1888 Q 3.32 1.806 27 5.12B 3.32 1.8016 5.1218 F ®j2.13 1.8017 8.9319 2.13

areyattrae?»<lthhvClaS* who buy automobiles— 
by, a neat< clean and orderly 

looking garage. It bespeaks the own>r>« twisT
and the practice of progressive methods. Thee, too, -when your £uK3K? al-

1.8018 3.9318.4 G
jIPt' ■ 7ffFf ■,fl'
I ï

3.94 1.8019 22 6.74U 4.00 1.8020 5.801.73 1.80 3.53I f 21 ..ti 1.8022 4.48-<! ' if1.80 5.62 ZtâTf'K&Kiæzirsriiit -PLAN NO. SH, LOT 84, CON. B.
20x105.6 
20x105.6

PLAN NO. 073, LOT 30, CON. A.
................................. Private park 260x400
...................... .•••• 1 i=re of Lor 12. Con. 3,

assessed In 1907 to 
Tom Atkinson, Tenant

23 .
24 .

.. . 45I 1.07 1.80 2.S7. 54 1.03 1.80 2. S3

Ï^F' 8* hourrCto-ddaytr%t

tured lumbering tcojis

Please send I 
me your beak.$■ 25 ...

I The Otis-Fensom Elevator Co
Tradete Bank Building

7.07; 1.3026 S.87 .Ii «IDS. . . .. .\
Limited

Toronto, Canada1 8.87i 1 l.*0 4.47 mm--4 ■ i. H. RICHARDSON.' Ws« BiiL 14th A acres tt 191L

i Treasurer.
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hHlp wanted.il
properties for sale911 .ütti hoping to elect s Liberal candidate to 

the legislature, altho the general- feel
ing here Is that the chances of this 
hope being fulfilled are rathef Mlm.

t
/CANADIAN railways want men In the

s,„.
and wires from twffT railway and regular sta 

tion books from Canadian Pacific,
Trunk and Canadian Northern Rgjl 
insure you practical work and a

TelegiaRny. 1)1 Queen past,
—.................... ....... ...... ... . , - • !, i ..
XVANÿED-réâll boys for railiyads. AjFu 
* * Pi;' 1902 1: undas street • • ed

Political Intelligence Real Estate Salea Co/e List

Colborne. Main fl6».15o/
Alexander McColl. the defeated mem

ber ,for Norfolk in the last Dominion 
election, has decided to oueh the protest 
against the election of W. A. Charlton.

w» Am»»'?;.-'
nm Cwld dur-y Win, n. «J. ,he ettwlon of n.vW Mer,holl In Bnet 

.. . v„. o Elgin, and, against Frank Lawlor InpjtBBJiONT. Neb.. Not. - speaaer Haldlmand were mBde at the lnsUga-
Clark. who started all the an- tjon 0( Mr Charlton, as a protection 
i -tsJk by a locular reference against a protest In Norfolk.
%ifthe Canadian reciprocity -------— T suits obtained With the poorest kind
* 4e~dav declared to a political Hon. A. Q. MacKav. altho no longer of fuel are claimed to be as follows;
? ..___mat nine-tenths of the leader of the Liberal party, has still First—The almost total elimination of

“lîSef the nation favored the an- the confidence and esteem of his consti- losses, as all tae fuel is burned In susr 
of Canada. tuent*. in North Grev. He has been pension, the amount of unconsuméd

“^r dM't care who hears nie say that," waited utpon by. a large deputation of coal In thd furnace at any given time . 
.h. Mtoeourlan, declared. -Moreover, Owen Sound Liberals, who urgedhim ben; Infnt.slm*!. 1
ÎÏ filing to make this Propositinni g «»épt the »n. Mr “ac- 8e ond-T.he rapidity With which
you let me run for president on a(Plat- Key said_thab^he was In the hands of gteam is raised Under ordinary oondt- 
form for annexation of Canada In so, hie ^ Mends, and there Is little J>®ukt t ans. The syètem differs from other* j
for ss this country can ererib*the^nrun ’ n that wlth -ordinary furnaces some
end let President Taft run aaalnst ma N6v. 8, he will be tendered the nom tlme la taken before the fires are com-
^ing an»»tlo» and-weib I d tnatlon. ______^ •; ; pletely alight, but In this case as soon
CeR^akèrrciartt°ls1 In Nebraska for a Nominations for the legislature %n- *• th6 -borier >* flr«d theoretically full 

to f-rtber the cto- . nounced to date number tt. of which 87 a^c,t J *talnea- t
^2, of DiuTv. Stevens for congress, are Conservative candidates, and 2* ar» . T^lr^J"T?,6 *nell*Ft , and cheapest, 
palgn of D . .. Liberals. Altogether there are 106 k nds of alack are burned, with ease,.
iu -—A-'-'— —----- seats m the local house and hljnh efficiencies are obtained.

. Mll . I. being sent out by ■ • ■ •- ■■■ • -v‘ - I Fourth—The arrangements "Which-
nULrio Liberal organisers to the „ Tanner Again Chosen. ' permit a c osé Inspection of the straight

^titoratieTthat have nut aa yet HALIFAX. Nov. 2,-The annual vertical, tubes.
irrofired for candidates. To date meeting of the Nova Scotia Liberal F'fth—The reduction of supervision
.hsre AW 3» Liberals In the field, eight' Conservative Association was held tq- ne'es-ary. j
Oirmer M L.A.S not renominated, and day and was very- largely attended. Coal du t costing »1.?6 a ton. Which 
fhs,e are eight Liberal conventions ar- One resolution expressed satisfaction could not be utll zed In any other way,

with the accession to power of Hon. R. was burned under this holler and gave
----------  . L. Borden, and with the personnel of equal e'f clency as Compared with coal

WINNIFEQ, Nov. 2,-Cemplete «g- hU cabinet. A resolution felicitating coating *2.80 a ton and used,with the 
mas of the votas cast in the recent Do- 6 country. on the aooolntmont of the cH ,tv1e .holler. The boiler can be 
minion elections for all the oonstltuen- P*ke of Çpnnaught was adopted. At a e*arted and gtepoed. by holding the
dS in the Provinces o( Manttotm. 8a,- ̂ cus of tha pro^nclal opposlUon to flr, up> ln one'£lnute. In tw^ty-sl,
kstchewan and Alberta. shpw a total ^.^^uret^ls morning.C. A. mtnutesa B>am pressure of 180 pounds
vote ln these three orovlnces <*J**ft; TartStr h^atlvlcceotod th^fflee/ caB *»« obtained whereas It takes about 
em Can^a of |24.ltl ?br the:LlW<Ü*. Tanner formaUy accented the office. t hour, to fir, a (holler of the old

mdeo/ndent «d ^a»« v%ï Ex Magl.tr,te op Stump. At meantime, the fire can be
6 1 ^ ^ .CHATHAM. Nov. 2 —(8peclaJ.)—M. cut off and a great saving of .fuel ef-

amtoba the Conservatives have Houston, local police magistrate. 4e- An add't'onil advantage Is
irttv of 5729- in Saskatchewan P0,e<l by the department, pnfl whose tf,xt the space occupied by the boiler Is 

ml malorit'v totals up to 18,- term of office Wiirexpire Monday morn- oons'derabiv less than that required 
ln Alberta the Liberals led by log. announced to-day that- he will for the ordinary boiler. -

stump the riding in the coTOlng prqvln- —r—.—;--------- -----------
,______ . clal election In the interests of the SOUTH CAFoLlNA’ft, GIANT EVER-

EDMONTON. Nov. 2.—Latest returns ! Liberals. He says he has not made a I GREEN OÀK8. -
Dpi* Annum I CoaAra Conservative victories In al’ political address since he wae first &p-)|^HB^B^H
1 nimmil a tour fwts, Tha major tles are: Cal- Pointed police magistrate twenty-five Almost as celebrated as the mam-

«ary, Tweedle. 1115; Gleichen, Riley àgo, When he was an ardent Llb-
; « tethbrtdge, Btewart, 178; Piheher ^ „ .. .( reek. Kemmls, 155, with two polls to i ward StanwOrth. who has been ap- 8dxnt evergreen oaks of the lowland,
<em/ ; Pointed magistrate pro tem. practiced of South Carolina. They net only st-

---------- »,w for many years ln this city, ano Is tain a gigantic size but thev are also
It will probably be the beginning of well known all over the county. long-lived » t«

nAxt week before N W Rowell Issue* i -*■- ■ ■ ■ «w ~ —     Jonf^nvM. It is no u&ubuaJ thins to
the manifesto announcing his platform 1 TO USE WASTE COAL. see a monster tree w)th a girth of-fifty
as lender of the Ontario Liberals. The 1 -- -------- to~ ItL feet" ,
question of a seat for the new leader An Illustration of the feasibility of rT,T“e vlf°r of these .trees, says The 
Is still ln abeyance, but West Middle- using waste coal for power purposes Technical Wor'd Magazine, Is all the 
sex Is likely to be the constituency, as his Just been given In Hull, England. rao're remarkable, when one takes Into 
It Is where Mi*. Rowell was bom. one of the new patent water-tube boll- c >ns!de-at’on the amount- of parasitic

. _ , .. ers having been insta ledTn an oil' mill * owth wlth which So many of them
The temperance Issue Is giving the |n that city. The success of a public a*"e laden. Apart- from the thick 

special committee appointed to draw exhibition given shows, It Is cla’med, streamers of Spanish moss, which In 
up the Liberal platform, the that rouch coa) which has heretofore ® *ht cases out of ten cover the tree
amocnt of worry. It cannot be decided been rejected as worthless can be used; Hke a great gray canopy, there Is fre- 
Juet whether it would ^be better to a-d that greater efficiency can be ob- fluently seen on the same tree dense 

Jhn WBih-WiS* talned from this waste coal by the new clusters of m'stletoe, often hundreds 
bJ ™-h-d than from the best coal by the «* Pound, In weight. 

pJLmTm iSL?. On. nllnk al Md method. The early settlers of South Carolina,
mady aÆ^T^he^ aboPS ôi The employs the known prtn- 7^'^h the most cf them wlth an ln-

fifths pifthee hilt verv llkle clPle that almost perfect combustion he<-tted love and veneration for the urosr^f haevetWn matk^the can be obtained by mixing air In prop- s urdy oak, p’anted great avenues of 
gener^*temperance question. er qu-nt ties wit- pulverised coal be- the noble tree to mark the approach to

_____ _ fore the latter i.« Introduced into a fur- t^e r new homes. Some of these ave
rtie new leader has ordered that no nac-. This insures better combustion rues ,‘and almost Intact to this day 

seats are to go to the-Conservatives by with less air than usual, and with a Th» oak too was made use of not only 
acclamation, and every constituency rc-s-ou-nt lnqrease of bo'Ier efficiency as the means of adorning their homes 
must be contested, as if victory was in by reducing the «mount of heat can-led but as a source of revenue. Finding 
sight Sven ln Toronto. Mr. Rowell Is away by the escaping gases. The re- great forests of mighty evergreen oaks

Pricés are 
Sure to f; 
Advance in 
Thé Spring

/ CUBK. l9Uj0_tiAT UfT
A VENUE ROAD. 135,000—A large brick 

-fV bouse with constderable ground. This 
house is most substantially built and 
■the situation would be Ideal for a la-ge 
apartment house. It la within a block of 
dloor-stieet.

®91 nnn-A BEAUTIFUL res,dense of •!p^5JLUx.'U 14 rooms, on RusslU Hill 
Road, with every modern comfort; tho 
house even being fitted with piping for 
vacuum cleaner. Automobile drive at 
side. This house will be ready to occupy 
in a few days. We are exclusive agents 
and will bo, pleased to answer all an- .
<iUlrice‘ — LMVti RONpRKi. neat#

„ ■ 111 Kn< t—RUtusuAtus; never before — : A billhead# ->c oooser*. oi
If Ye* Wish to Buy or Sell XJLOUU cupled; Urge brick house ot r r"" (<sr-.erKL. xv Duno is.

h .... peel ESTATE is »i*a U, rooms, finished throughout in hard-M. 2118 K6AL BSIRIE H. 2158 wood, billiard room ln basement, two Vh-W grocer» wagon and harass*
bathrooms and extra lavatory, elec trio A, about bar value; need room; must 
ligut and hot water heating; room for ! sell 1858 Queen West 
tarage in rear.

Toronto,
Property ,

Money Y«u |Di
■ .aVA/AN'l’ED—Energetlc young man 

» V good adtrese, to • demonstrate , ana 
seil the "KJdh.nond” Vacuum Cleaning 

eel lent opportunity for rtgM 
Room 262. Mall Building. UB

ÂRTÎéLÉS FOR 8ALE.

Systems. Ex 
man. Applyto

B»V

card*
Tele»

ed-T:Ü

i 1

We Can Help Yea

Real Estate Sates Co.
Standard Exchange Building. 

Seott and Colborne.

! 0Lr> MANi’St and loam for lawns ao4 
’ v I’d en», j Nelson; lot Jervis street,
----- ------ - --------------------- —
f.i.» Mt t->'lVK band sawing machine*' 
A 10, 2V, 26, JO, 32, it, 36 and 38 inch. H.* 
W. Petrie, Lttnl

T>|o.AT—This house may be rented for 
Av |;t per month.

1ed; "L'XCHANQE. rent or sell—We, ,-a- =
L three houses in Rosedale. which »<*

COD CAI C OR D F NT will either rent at 875 a month, sell atrUK SALE. UK. Rt«l 812,600, or trade for farm property near
THHBB FIRST - CLASS WARE- Toronto, on radial line.

pu?U. b u* f <br °Wh0 ! «sa 1 e *0^0 ceV»** o r * pi-**- TNOWUNG AVE.. 87S». between K:ng 
v’slon Me--chants. Four floors, contain- and Qnecn, detached, solid brick, nine hand Mcyoles. Bicycle Muneon, sw
ing -10,800 square feet. Electric ele- roomed lioqse, brown stone pillared ver-1 longe street. _ ' -
vator* Line in rear. Inoroedlat» posse,- oiKjeh, with 10-ft. drive at side and room 
slop. Apply 466 j for garage at rear. This house Is ln the
pu,.,. rvrnKT 25 CHURCH ST mfd#t of-a high-class residential section.FRANK BVBRIST, 35 CHLRCH _»1. , Th<_ ground floor u finished in' quarter-

cut oak, and the second floor in Georgia
. __ Square hall and grates, el,Metric
light and Daisy hot water heating. At 
this price the pioperty is a snap.

ted, Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.
.

'

The natural beauty of Law- 
Park, and the high- Robe; uon. Cgrada Lite Building, Toron-'

|||
rence
class character M the resi-

for. 1»
pine. \;kiii..(A.v UVAAD *aotea-*fntarteta 

1 or Domlnto*. located or uniecateRit 
Mulholland A Co . jeeKInnon Bldg.. ed-I ^
WANTED - Hundreu Ontario Veieram. 
»V lot». Ksnuiy state price- Box ft

ed-I -4

Tc.HU- r-tAi. fc-IAia BA uAirt 
Between Carlton and B1 >or 

Streets; 50 ft. by 127 ft. to a lane. 
We believe this property well 
double In value In two years. 
Full particulars on request. 

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED.
50 Victoria

tm dcnccs that are being erect
ed, has placed property in _ I; ELBOURNE AVE., tTJOO, near Cowan- 

ill avenue, detached, solid brick, slate 
roof, 12 rooms and bath, basement closet, 
finished turnout In Georgia pine, side 
drive and room for garage In rear. Could 
be made into a fine apartment house, 
being block from King and Queen car#, 
and only 15 minutes' run to Yonge-etreet,

hranuurd.

Lawrence
Park

ROOFING.Street.

BROS.. 121 Adelaioe-st. West »d-i

ed7
t

In ON SALE
seven steamboats, 

warehouses and lots, docks 
AND CAMPS, "he a going concern; also 
several engines and other materUl. 
Tenders Invited for all or part. Par
ticulars on application. Apply

SECRETARY, UPPER ONTARIO 
STEAMBOAT CO* LIMITED 

Latch lord, Oat.

i A LBaM AVt., IV roomed house, hot 
ia water heating and e'eotrie lighting! 
all modern conveniences. For quick sole
tecs. ____

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.OFFICES,I
DOLLARD,' 
cbtccouiat, 1

Wholesale and Rs- -A LIVE uupunnu, wnoieeaie ana nr 
A. tail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-et Phone 
Ms in 1613.(North Toronto)

at a great premium com 
pared with values a year 
ago. We are still selling at 
old prices, but those whe 
fail to purchase now will 
find , prices higher next 
spring.

YTINGSTON ROAD-Within shirt dt«- 
JX tance of city, on radial car -'ne, is 
acres may be purchased. A residence, 
eng'ne house, gas p.ant, 251 ft. board wed, 
with windmill and numerous -outbuildings, 
are some of thq Impruvemedts ex sting on 
this fine property. It is ideal for a coun
try home, or, at the price, wuuid be A 
good property tor cutting up Into uul din« 
lots. Wo will be pleased to furnish any 
further Information.

ed-I
ssaeealb

BUTCHERS. .
ruHE ontÂrÏo'mÀrkSt-‘m* "oü 
X West. J<â-n Goebel. College 806.

tooth redwoods of Cal'fonjla are theiy district on 
e rentals will 
urelyadvance 
ontained flats.

ed-7

Stock Salesman
0%BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

T 1ME. CERENT. ETC.—Crushed «tone - 
Li at-tare, iyards, blue or delivered; best " 
quality, lowest prices,, piuthpt service. 
The Contractors" Supply Co.. Ltd. TeL . 
M CSSS. M. W. Park 2174. Coll. 13.3 ed-7

OR
VINGSTON ROAD—A beautiful rosl- 
JV dence, In clcse proximity to the Hunt 
Club; situated on 0 acres of property, with 
stables, gardener’s " house and Improve
ments which have cost at least 815,vuv. 
For reasons which can be explained, this 
country home will be sacrificed. The pro
perty could be profitably cut up Into 
high-class building lots, altho we would 
prefer to find a buyer desiring It for his 
own residence. This must oe seen to 
be appreciated.

Underwriter
Wanted

mm

■TED PRINTING.$20 per foot up• -! r*—IîasTCÀ RDS, Wedding 
S. loanee. Party. Ti

*•-’ -ti Announce-.
:«• », P.—-, . —-... - ally Card* 
and Business Stationery. Adams,,

ed-7

■OUSINESSs CARDS, Wedd 
Xi 11 en’s, . nance, Party, 
Office
lui Yonge-st

Go and see' the property. 
Take Metropolitan car to 
Glen Grove Avenue. Office 
and agent there.

Bus!
tjeet.MAIN 7140. to sell block of Treuory Stack, 

first lisee on most prosisiof 
fsreepine Co. Exclasite right 
of sale if detirtd. Eicelleo 
proposition. Apply Box 157, 

eeeral f.0.

I .
PROPRIETARY medicines.

TJRoF; MUlVENEy S ’Vamous Taps': 
ST Worm «jure and other wor d's fameus® 
temedies. 16" Dundas-st., Torontu. ed-.: <'

v .1-,
•41

OHBRBOURNE ST.—Near B oor, a 35 ft. 
O lot; may be bought for 3110 a foot. In 
view of the ruling prices n the neighbor
hood It should be a good buy. A splendid 
8«t« »— ri 'b or centrally located flats.
T OTS—Glcr. Grove lots are recognized as 
-*-« one of the best real estate Invest
ments available; we bave them listed at 
from tifi to $23 per foot.

M
< HERBALISTS.Dc?eresuh Laid, Biilding 

and Strings Csapsny, 
m Limited

34 Adelaide St. B. Tel. 7280

561
P. AUvSltiSwerve i on Cr-P re hero, 

sure dure for nervous headaches, 
dizziness, neuralgia; b'U ds up the uerves 
and b.ood. pffice, 169 Bay street. Toron-.a

--NOTICE
Ing of 
d Street i

o.SALE «MAN •
Energetic salesman of neat appear-

chance lo realize pro tit.

1

to. mCHIROPODISTS.■m

VsR. L. ^BLANCHARD, chiropodist. Is 
SJ now treating all forms of feet ' 
troubles at 59 King WesL Phone Main 
6135. 1 ! i ed-7

bigs hereby given that 
jncll of the Corpora- 

Toronto, pro®os oY^tMT"T 'ir •i®22

.i4j-r business Chances.
a N OPPORTUNITY to make five dol- A lafs for op?- Safe; #«"«. legldmats. 

Small or lXrfe »4n* acceptable. In- 
vestlggte.-*1 Box 16, Wbrd.____________

1V-IOOKE PARK-Two sp.endid 50-fool 
LU, corner lots on. St. Cl. r Avenu* en», 
of Yonge street; $60 per fvot. if bom lots* 
are taken, or 852 per foot it Said- singly. 
Many expensiv» house* a-e- situated in 
this district. It Is a eadrifice at this 
price, as lots io the lmn.ec.ate viclii ty 
are stlTlhg "for ?6S pe- foot. _______

of
FLORISTS.

notice, to pass a b 
iwford Street, ln t
by setting aside oep4i.S 
northwest corner 

•n4 College Strdet, 
allege .Street. > 
and plan s’hoitih 
i may be seen at 
Hall.

X tAt-Headquarters for floral wreaths. 
i> 354 Queeh West; College 5:3»; 11 QU«ea 

Nigh; and Sunday
ed-iGLEN GROVE

m
East. Mato 2738. 
phone. Malm 6784.FARMS FOR SALE

r DARK FTerist—Artistic floral tributes 
i. deroratltuig. Park 2319.

x VALUABLE FARM tor sa.e. Apply. 
V owntr, lao. Longhouse, 62 Lakev.ew- 

Toronto. or J. K. McEwen, Wes- GWiFLWi-Ln-AS-S
tors, a» It won't last at thii price._________

edf
j____.(Tg t

avenue,
ton. XX7M. HILiL Eetobllshed ISSi. Forai de-m 

VV signs ai sjiec.aity. Pho'fté North 
716 Yonge street. • *Q« ■ "
=——- ■! , l"....................... ....

MASSAGE.
Bathe, superfluous hair re*’* 

Mrs/ Cialbrair, 756 Yon***"
. Fhoi'C- ed-7

ed
XX7ANTED—On Kingston nmd, 2 to 5 
V» acres a: reasom-ble price.

I -*vr*,i<1 
Icity Clerk. I

süiï 1

V. :■ 1
Pnl

mmonium sulphate, 1 
m. thirty of chalff'l I

dissolves the am* i ” 
ning an electrolyte^j :m 
magnesium become'1 ij 
the treated surface / f1

I ml

TTLEJOHN, (North Toronto) HOUSES FOR SALE.
v.

tiTu-îa.»-longe «ireot, o jar Btour—Two 
large stores, with b .seercuts, • new

TVARGAIN^ IN EAST END—Two bun- 
D galows, nearly built, water, gas, good j.

. _ . ■_ . ■ , cellars, 5 rooms, back and front veran- fronts and esilrely remodeled, in ap.emud
when they came , fortunes were made dah near the proposed new car lines, 3 retau centre; oue with hcat.ns. LMl per 
In the shipping of the timber to Eur- m mu tee from l-.au Toronto; 82800 cash year, and ihe other, of. »li»hti> smaller 
ope. (.buys the two. Apply James Ward, 066

! The shipping records of Charleston, Woo.H uie-avenue. ed
6- C„ then known as Charles Town, ■ - 

: show that as early as 1704 as many as
sixty-five to seventy- vessels left that * MAdtkvUF
Purt yearly fully one-half of which BABaSst“s a1.d Solle*tor8. 
were owned by Carolina merchants and uo-a"an, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, * To- 
planters engaged ln exporting ship tim- ronto-St.. Toronto. ed
ber, cabinetmaker's wood, barrel staves 
and hui s and spokes, the greater part 
of these being oak.

onto, , Octchber I mt '• > •. ;

$15 to $20 à Foot XiASSAG 
ill move
P :.. i>0

M r
j .. —.... .u — v,u..., .-■ ■ s.uaiier
frontage, with heating, |2>A)0. Lei us 
show ÿ.iu these. •3—Aire. Alatt.e gives treat- ■ 

$ Bloor East, uear Yon^e.

carpentIrs and contractors

TJICHARDi G. KUIBY. 
iZv tractor, Jobbing. 5J8

Mrfc.>atid kUr.
ment.M

TTiARMd—Several 20-acre .arm# witnle 
JU 76 m.lee-vt Toronto, may or had! on 
payment of $6v down and W a month, until 
the total price, Ml, is pa d. These farms 
are idea, for fruit growing and pou.try- 
rauetitg. ’îrvèstTgate* Ihla opportunity.

P^nheLEGAL CARDS.
■

Will Double in Value by Spring
Ask the Man Who Owns One

the deposit- ii.er, c04-01 
i-»trect. hi ed-7II ACRE FARM at Kleiuburg on 

the C.P.R. within annul 20 
This farm Is rich.

?tniMmsuKi'ts mooI nillea
_{of Toronto. This farm is ran. clay

-lcam and has no waste land. There is 
..roomed frame farmhouse with 
foundation and lar^e barn on the 

. A splendid train service With 
mutation rate to Toronto. Must

EPATENTS. „
5rERBER-rj.'irDENNISOn”formerly * 
XX ei ieretoui a ,gh, Dennison & Co., 
star Bldg., is King St. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patdnt Attorney, Ottawa. Wash
ing romXVriie for informât on.________ edf
^ h60USE MOVING. ”

street Private fuuda to loan. Phone M. ^r°^rty
*"**■ __ low commutation rate to

be sold immediately.__Price 8700. •
nll VfALVERN-^At tilts, 'too flrzr stttlo-ii 
2r M o t o. Toronto, on the C.N.Jt Bne 
od to Trenton, we have 65 acres, ad nlrablt 

si'aptfd -or site of automobile club, 141th 
= pirfect it:earn for sticking with trflut. 

Fifty minutes from Toronto by automo
bile over K'ngston and Markliam roods, 

“ij VV'll sacrifice for 310,WO. Ny

ACRES—Having on it iargu «U- 
ed pressed brick house, fut- 

telophbne,' duint. waiter, and al
ienees of iity house; on the

rd of 
bq>-

___________ _ , There is
stream runnhi/t through these

THE MODEL FOR SHERLOCK 
HÔLMES. 4

"V

FOR SPECULATION OR RESIDENCE 2044.
T ENMJX Ic LENNOX, Barristers. 3o- 
Jx ildttors. Mct.ey to loan. Contüientsl - 
Lif. Building, corner Bay and Ricnmomt M 
streets. T Heibe^t Lennox. K.i.'. Johr 4“. 
F. Lennox. Te epo-ms Main 5251

Dr. Joseph Bell, the distinguished Scot
tish surgeon, and the original of Sir A.
Conan Doy,e’s "Sherlock lioi.iies," died 
yesterday at his residence, Mauricewood,
Milton Bridge. Midlothian. S.r Artnur 
Conan Doyle has sent a message of sym- 
.atby to an Edinburgh evening paper, ex-
р. amlng that he did not know Dr. Bell
personally, but only as his professor. Dr. quietly. Returning hortly from seeing 
Bell, who was born lu 1837, ca.nc from a h S patient, he cam back to announce 
latnlly which for three generations had with as much modesty as might be : 
been dvtinguished in surgery."Tor a quar- : am Sherlock Holmes."—London Dally i 
ter of a century he was surgeon at the j chronicle. ’
Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, and Sir Ar- j ——----------------------------
tltur Cônan Ddy;e, then a young man, was new RADIUM PERPETUAL MO- ”«ce- -- ■->
one of his students. He was greatly im- TION MACHINE donveoieuces ot - trehapressed by his professor's disp.ayjf In- TION 6r;.Untv five odd trees Within thrl
ductive reasoning, ana he has told many of Malvern station. """■
stories in i,lustration of them. The new radium .perpetual motion drtd yards Malvern na^cm
derfu?pôwerao?ob\emiaXoDarand1aUyti" ”’eMne ot °re!Ra;her' unl ka the ''ra<J' grounds:' quick sale. <15,000. __
-al reasoning. For instance, he could te.l ium clock" devised by Strutt seven or rniJRF.E million* of actes—We have this 
from the mud on a patient's hoots th- „-lt vears ago,1 does not require op- 1 quantity of C.P.R. lands In Nortnern 
pan of the city or surrounding countr, ” * - ‘ md Central Alberta, from which you can
с. e had come from. When giving gratul- craf'em ln a vacuum. It consists es- rhooge at prices from 810 an acre up.
tous advice to outdoor patients at the -t.ally of an electrometer, on which The finest when couwtry n tho world. 
Edinburgh Royal Infirmary tie was tone . ,
ot .myet lying them by giving them litt-c Is a tube perhaps tnree feet Ion-5, filled LOUD LOIS—Ti e town with the
intimate tid-bits regarding their occupa w,,h paraffin, at the top of which le VV cheap power and big industries; the
^e^to-^atl^rVnVe"".^: embedded a brass plate to Intercept ‘Xy^t^^u^ lo« fn tM.°Plara" prirad 

!ngthfr«°tosfdTïra.^rpo^t oFïmr 00T the radium rays a fine wire passing at 3156 to 3X0.
Throw it away." To another he wqum downward thru the tube to a silver 
nonchalant.y remark : "Cobbler, I see, 
having quickly observed the mark where 
the laps tone had worn the man’s trousers.
To an anxious mother ho would quiet a in m to 1 covers the brass p ate. 
observe : "Your fiist child, my <jood wo- . ra<ilum rays charge the brass
(ntîv 'I1-stj!ie-d' £ifüPrart^LW<?ndra. Pi te w th msatlve electricity, which V^qung MXN (23) w shee to become 

‘PS: Bs ûe,5ad fi>£e.Mien.',,,Dmtar iass’8 down the copper or platinum X acquainted wl‘h a neat respectable 
^^"ar'heX^ion^t.toe^trar 1%"'and charge, the cross wire or ™ woman; object, company. Box ,3,

eon, having no idea that tüere could b ree ie wl ish is then at. acted to t.ie ..................... . _ _ .............. ..
ay significance in the brJ ant tartar eicc r ,meter tu' es and to discharged nLL rt who ,dd-ws,d Bo* 
ipe she had bought with such pardou- h. makin5 contact with a conductor. \\ y.ghteen on Sunday last, signing M. 

ibe extravagance 1°r , ,1 £, °,ri ' "■>, « Is ropcated cont n nous V, one In- 5,; 9., please g've correct rame address 
Then a bricklayer would Wpear in the t hav;nl, a nearly uniform per- end particulars. You ner<j have no hcsl-
consultlng room suffer ng_ 'Jo.n_ sptoa êtr _d „ iia f minutes, the tancy. You’ erent'y misjudge. Interview
complaint, and the doctor s kindly sy.11- lod of e ght , . -tc ' hoped for. iSat sfactory explanation can
pathy vvas Instant.and comprehensive. It ,a.e varying with the wires, etc be made If given opportunity. Addrers

I aches- does itY I have no doubt It does, . -- ■ ' _.,,_ . gox »• World Office <5
and carrying a heavy hod of bricks won t STILL GETTING RICH QUICK.
Improve It, will It?" he would observe in
his br'sk fashion. The aff.lcted brlcklay- n-.-jL- the last few years no less
ra Mm*®eT fnd'' Jt*the"‘'interview* than^SSOO.OOO have b*e.^ T OST or «rayed, Oct 21st, bay horse
1 hlîî he cannllv1 "I a n ' nually from the gambling; tables at Jj wMte stripe on face, low In right hip
^rayWo^e^ng^hi'- teît ye each "taMe'1 dVy^t ‘TewVîî^'M? Tû
1 mMBea w'sTwen^w^rof the part, he '^Th^^r^ts*.’’VToura"^ vire. John Duf^ Blinda. Ont.. Dutferm

had pln>md In creating the great detective varv. t,u» Tdn not think that I shall Count;.
f etlon, and wns proud of the fact. One be jar wrong If I state that the av*r-
winter evening some ladles were sitting aaê earnings of a roulette table Jur-
rour.d the fire reading alkl discussing ;nfr the winter1 are 12000 a day and
Cohan Doyle", hero when there entered during the summer 11750. From the
the «meat surgeon. He asked what they trente-et-quarante tables the average
were reading, end thev told him that It earnings are 81500 a day in winter and
wss the "Adventures ot Sherlock Holme»." 81250 in summer.—Oscar Frlchett ln
"1 km../ the man, ' ohtsrv-5 the doctor National Magazine.

We have daily thru the medium of these columns talked 
to you. We have given you the best points in the world in 
favor of GLEN GROVE for either of the above purposes.

■*

\ if.

WgÊÊVTNG and raining don*. *,«*
ilVt Jff’-Vllr-e4-<•«#»» M7mV :« 8

-
1 T REMINGTON Business College, 

-X 4-orner [College and Hpadlna; day 
and niglit itch001 ; thorough courses; In
dividual instruction; positions assured;
ca'a'otrve f*c. ... ed-7

THAT COMPLETES OUR PART
_ If you have $400 (the amount reqi 

which you want to double, you should talk ,
prove the facts and show you the property. If you don’t 
investigate it is a mutual injustice.

IT SS UP TO YOU
THE ANNEXATION OF NORTH TORONTO WILL OO THROUGH.

Buy now and benefit from the resulting rise in values.

Phone for a Motor and See For Yourself

100 i oo.i

uired down on a lot) 
,(ous. We want to

SHORTHAND,'bookkeeping, veneral Im- 
K3 provemelt, civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught individual
ly at our ditv and night schools. GCt oi*e 
ratalqgue. Domin'on Business College, 
Brunswick isnd College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B.A., Principal. edTtf

r
i

if■

t
. I

ill
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LIVE BIRDS.
TTOPE S BIRD 8TORC.
11 "O-.v ! Vlni.i VJS#

3V
10» Qveee-stray\

. SSL
i:I ’KOTêuS.W~ TTOiEL llt.NDOME, T-mgs and W. .oa 

XX -Central; elect-lu light, steam beat- 
iderate. J. C. Brady.i ed : rates

A BOVE Is the list
wire soldered to a horizontal wire In J\. gales Co., Scott a 
th= e ect -mete.* box. A plec; of turn- >*Sto 2159.

The Real Estate 
Colborne. Phone

mfd
pArfiNTS AND LEDAL.4

■nETHERHTONHATTGH A CO., the old 
p estatillk.eil firm. Fred. B. Fether-

„. k C„ M. K.,Chief Cout-sel and' 
Head Office, Royal Bank Build- 

King Street, Toronto.

upstairs
I lower it 
br so you 
nonstrate 
lose you

k manlike 
kvator is 
1'ificiemeyJ 
I built on 
re ÿou of'
F for rip- x 
Iperatlon, ■.
I qualities 
Hu ce the 
bartment 
I system- /

pe:-lonal.

PHONE MAIN 2159 stonhatigh 
Expert.
Inc.. ' ;o
BranclKj, : tMontreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. ed

i
Ft

(After Easiness Hours, Mr. Cou'ter, North 3279)W. ■ t
if

ART.
T w. L. ÿoRsrÊR.* Ver trait Painting! 
•• • lioomsiî» West K 'iq Ftr—r. Toronto.

?
?

THE REAL ESTATE 
SALES CO.

;< -mm

'Vnrid.
unencumbered, i et.ned, titty, 
lae to meet widower. Box S7,1

H
RtVOVAL NOTICE.

rXR. MURRAY McFARLANE has re- 
L' moved, to No. 190 Bloor' street east, 
three deorS cast of Huntley street.

LOST.

i

JA
ARCHITECTS*: Standard Exchange Building, 

Scott and Colborne.
Please send ■

me your beak HOSPITAL NURSING. Ei'KUE; W. GOOfNLOCK.
» t I .mp'it B'Uldlng. Torotir..

MEDICAL.

Architect.Main *.V$|«
CJT. CLAIR HOSPITAL. Cleve and, Ohio, 
O otters 21*-y ear course for nurses: 
three months given to post-graduate 
course In New York City. Apply Superin
tendent. »7

1
* J- r<

If

I
. Specialist. Diseases of Men. 

5 College street. ; eft
Dn.D

». r.
T’lTrnVJPI

<h\

\ \\

A.J

t

(

■>

i

x

Z

i J

HIGH BOURNE AND UR1ULE
Make your Residential Investments in District

V JUST OUTSIDE .
HIGHEST CLASS BUILDING NOW IN CWT.

The High bourne Park Subdivision Is"
. NOT COUNTY PROPERTY, NOR REMOTE TOWN PROPERTY, 

But Iroproved Property ln the Exclusive 
• ■; UPPER ÔANAOA OILUEQE DlrTRIOT 

At $30 to $40 a foot: Large lots, j 
Two Nock* west of Yonge—South of Bgltoton Avenue. ,66

Apply to highbourne rfalty co.
«11 KÉNT mtTLDLNG ■ . YONGE AND niCHMC/ND STREETS.

i

Ontario liquor License Aot
Notice is hereby given that a meeting 

of the- Board of License Commis»toners 
for the City of Toronto will be held on 
Thursday, November 16th, at the hour of 
2.30 p.m., to consider the following appli
cation tor the transfer of license;

F. J. Kormann, 134 8hei*oume street, 
asking to transfer his tavern license to 
O. J. McAvoy.

All persons interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

JOSEPH JOHNSTON, 
Chief License Inspector. 

Toronto, November 2nd, 1911

A fOihllA IU lftVivi Uavi
OR ULLIitKS

Six of the eholceFf lets in St. An
drew’s Gardens, Toronto, have been 
Hated with ua at an exceptionally 
low figure. Present offer Is open 
only tor a few days. Call and, see 
u», Wp will .be pi efts ed to show you- 
the property.
THE PACIFIC REALTY CO„ LTp.

R. L. Thompson, Manager.
1*4 Bay Street, ., phone Main 3485.
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New York — Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton
FAST MAIL ROUTE TO ENGLAND and THE 

CONTINENT.
The Largest and Finest Steamer in the World

Seperb 
Unsurpassed 
Eqeipeeat,
■ OLYMPICS!
French a la Carte Restaurant, Turkish and Electric Baths, I 

5 imming Pool, Four Elevators, Gÿniriasiuïn, I
Verandah Cafe, Palm Court, Etc. E-

WIUL SAIL FROM NEW YORK : : F

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9 12

NOON II 
136and Regularly Thereafter

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. E., Toronto.

\ 5
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r PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
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PASSENGERPASSENGER TRAFFIC.
-------- ;-----1-—-*r-

103fh Ibe.. at «.75; 13. 910 lbs., at *3,76. Can- 
nere—17, 940 lbs., at 13. 6, 8*0 ibe., at *3;
8, 1800 lbs., at *3. Stocker* and feeders—
4. 1040 lb*,, at *4.85: 37. «60 Ibe., at *4.8»;
3, 1180 Ibe., at *4.7$; 16, 1010 life,, at *4.70;
3, OjO'lbe., jet «.66; 4, l4<0 lbs., at «.86; 29.
1030 lbs., at «.6ft; 6, 1070 Ibe., at «.dft; 3,
880 lbs., at «.80; 3, 800 Ibe., at «.50; 5, 910 
ibe., at «;4û; 2, 610 ibs., at «.40; 6, 840 Ibsi, 
at «.40; 32. 9:0 lb*., at «.26; 81, SU) lb*., at 
«.26; 36, 980 lb*:, at *4.26; 10, 975 lb's., at 
«■30; 15, 900 lbe„ at «.lo; 19. 810 Ibe., at «:
3, 900 lbs., at «. Bolls—1, 2060 Ibe., at 
*6; 1, 1830 Ibe., at *6; 1, 3010 lbs., »t «.8»;
1, I860 ibe., at «.30; 1, 13» lbe„ at *4.75; 1.
1610 lbs., at «.25; 2, 1820 lbs., at «.26; 3,
U70 lbs., at *4.10; 2, 1200 lbs., at *3.66;.5,
1100 lbs., at *3.60; 3, 1286 Ibe., at *3.80; 1.

The railways reported 102 car loads of MUch .owe and springers
live stock at the City Yards, comprising j ifAl th**?’™,T1 h’ ***’

* and Cl«tiSl^ h08B’ 1340 “heeP, and ‘^bs H^P Kennedf soM^Butcher*-!, 1090

iCHICAGO, Nov. 2.—Twice to-day the Straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 7 00 out ot the 1509 cattle on snio i-h„r« |bs2. WQi 2- 890 Ibt- at 53 ! i 989 lbs-
'4’beat market broke more than a cent **%">£* }£’ *** ........» J* few J* àt« *£
à bushel In a tew minutes. The selling {&««£• diin’W' o ° alone cholce- a* the bulk of the receipts i moo lbs “tt « *6^00 lb£ ‘at'«to- 3
*ampedes resulted from nervousness Butter cret^erv Ib rôlte" 2 nit, ^ iMedor, common and medium. 1100 lbs. at «.to-’ i 1060 lbs?” at *M6r’l4l
about reports of a federal enquiry Into Butter’ creamer-/’ solids "o o 27 ™,Trf?e waa a bttle more active as It u*o lbs., at *6 40 - 2, K90 lbs.’ at $3.50; 7,
W cash wheat accumulations here and Honeycombs,’ àox'en^î...'. ! 2 3 00 7w«--nwerea^m?it£e1L*t0tJf ov£r’ at^ 560 IbB” M F-7*: 1», «0 lbs- at *3.60; 13. 970
elsewhere. The close was weak and Honey, extracted, lb ........ 0 .0 1154 tei^i wm$E* e ot~ lbs., at *2.30; 1, 930 lbs., atjkto: 5, 1000 ibs.,
Kan from last night's figures to %c be- Eggs, case lots ................. I.-.! o . . son^’ W 6 816 tho lowest of the 8ear « $3 55; 1, 970 lb<„ at *2.76; 1, 890 Ibe., at
lpw. Corn showed a net decline-of %c Eggs, pew.lald ...........................o .... R,,!’ lil9*bs' et’2Jï?;,2- SÎ2 tÎ1*-' aîtp 154c, and oats a dron of 4c to 54c. t-heese. new. lb..................-0 0 1654 Butcher» Cattle. *3.~>, 1. 900 lb*., at *3-60; 3. 1150 Jb»-. at
At the end ot the day hog products ----------- 2ownLree bought for tlie Harris ÎT5?: “• at *3^60; 2, »0 lbs., at
Marled from 254c to 5c lower to 6c ad- Hides end Skins. L°Jlr C,?i on Wednesday and Thur»- *• tt*" a* JH5; it lm lba’ ît
Vance. \ - Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & *■*> cattle, as follows: Butchers, *o to R”; .2 *”•’ e*t JT » 11(ÎZ|
(The most abrupt and hardest fall In êJfXs SÜmSU? V* U> <$S5’ Shu»M. WMTVwS:

wheat took place lust before the last ,^g ^ h P- tt wi 11 also be that there were I860 lbs., at *5.50; 23, 12» lba, at *6.45; 19.
gong. A etroog recovery had been in xo. l Inspected- ‘«tee>e and many light cattle used for butchers’ pur- jESi îh. ’ Vt ïs^j-mt"' ^
progress fob hours, when suddenly pjt .cows ........................... . . *0 1254 tot poses, such as Mr. Rowntree does not Lxft\iî!îs'' Ibe.. 7,
traders became frightened at supposed No. 2 Inspected steers and” * *»>?■ that sold at *3S) to «.to ^ lb‘,’ tiSi ihî u «1>8iba>
aigns of liquidation on the part ot buU cows ...............................................0 U54 ........ Stockers and Feeders. at «»• 3 70o ibL ^ « So T’at
tihaders. Almost instantaneously ot- No. 3 Inspected steers, cows Both stockers and teede.-s, that is, the «.»• *’ 853 lbs ât Læ-i 1270 lbsat
firings became wildly urgent on every and bulls ........................................ 0 1054 .... bulk of them, were bought this week, 15c *3.40; 4, 900 lbs.’ at *4 50: 1 1070 lbs ’ at
side, and there war a nearly vertical ^“ntry hides, cured ............0 115» 0 12 to «fc per clyt. cheaper than lagt. week. $3.26; 28, 920 lbs., at *4.20.’ Milkers—!. *75;
tpsseent. from the top to the bottom {ÿïïîîÿ hides, green ............0 1054 Feeders, 1000 to H00 Ibs., sold at «,50 tv 1, $56. Sheep—4, 146 .lbs., at *3.76; 38, 90
Brices of the day. Causes contributing ?ai£^,8’'per '£ .......................» g »M. R-». wtth a very few reaching *5 to S.10; lba. at *6.25. =
to the weakness were big receipts In sb^oîïin!' 25S ..............® ^ î? ,i2®^lbs v lî J4 A. B. Quinn sold: Butchers-10, 990 lbs,,
the northwest and generally favorable HowhkS Nb 1.................... 3 to -tockers. 600 to 750 Its., at *3.3 to *3.3. at «If; 11. 1030 19»., at «.»; 15. 1000 lbs.,
weather In the winter wheat country. Horrehalr, ’p^ ib ..’.’."!.’.’.’.’.’.’.’ 0 K 0 » T . end Springer». Tto^tô^æo'lba at *3*0 to « W.
Another reason was the absence of any (Tallow, No.d, per lb............  0 0654 0 0654 Trade In good to cnoiiee milker» and cows—as wyi lo non ’S’ It «7= ÎÎ
cash demand In Chicago. NO. 2 red Y * ^ springers, was both brisk and large, as M6o”"l6 canned’
winter was vainly offered In unlimited GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ^ere was a,.Iar«7e number o„ sale. Prices ^0 to WOO lbsatt> to *3.»;’ 1 bul?, !toO
quantities at 2c under Dec. That month ----------- I*a«ed a" the waY hom «0 to $90 each. £*., a:*5;17feedersl(nd lia.' at «.to;,
fluctuated from 9654c to 9654C, and clos- Local grain dealers quotations are as Veal Calves. L6 feeders, 970 Ibe, at «.70; 24 feeders, 825
ed at 95%c, a net lose of %c. follow* ; Receipt* were large. Prices ranged ,b«., at «.3; » stocker*, 700 lba, at $1.90; ;

General Conditions Favorable. - ----------- from *3.60 to *8 per cwt., aocordin* to ,ZS stockers, 400 to 600 lbs., at *3.25 to *3.75:
Clear cold weather Increasing mar- _„0a-t»—Canadian western oats. No. 2, quality. 10 feeding bulla, 1000 to 1400 Jbs., at *3,73 tokeyings and IjBmbB Sheep ,„d Lamba. 50° t5'40; 30 shecp’ ,Vi:

qna.lty of corn, made the market for side pototo N°' * 430 *°’^ <Ut dSXd"*^soldi 1 load ot heifers.,
that cereal heavy. Eastern demand.; —------  ewe4, and ram» H i !<*» lba. at *6.76; I load of heifers. 90P !
too,, was slim. December ranged frqm Wheat-No. 2 red. white or mixed, 87c ms LWt- lbs., et *5.25; 1 load mixed cattle, at *4.13
61T4c to 6354c, closing 114c down at 62c. t0 ®=> outside points. Selects, f.fl „°S*- , . I to «.6C-.
Cash grades were fairly stead}*. Oats _ „ „ • —— - . at”r^ ^!vcwtr.e„qu0^c^ Repreaentatlye Purchaaea. i
fluttered erratically trying to follow Rye—No. -, 88c to 90c. outride. - points. ..................... ’ ountry e. Puddy bought 400 lrorset *5.90. f.o.b.: '

.the price changes In wheat and com. -, , . . " ... _ . .. 300 lambs at- *5.25 to *5.35; 5 calves at
There was considerable unloading by ; Buckwheat—65c to 61c, outside, nominal. _ ^ Representative Sales. per cwt.
lqngr. High and low levels for the De- i nh, °2?P,?ld Â Mulligan sold at. the West- C. McCurdy bought 60 cattle, 750 to 806 ,
cember delivery were 46*c toi 4554c. wlth Oto* No î L f5î ™ tt eD MaJ:lret’ 16 care o' stock «« lb»., at *3.75 to «.«. |
last sales 454ic, a fall ot 54c from "4 era ’îloi" -nor?!' N°" 3 north* ™°”85 Best butchers, from *6 to *6.66, Fred Rowntree bought 126 milkers and

/\ hoursibefore 1 ’ track’ lake ports- F«L cwt; common to medium. M.25 to springers during the week at *50 to *85
\ in provisions there was free selling! Manitoba flour-Quotatlon. at Toronto j. A $SS
2*1-I^1 and, foreign holders, who con- 1-re : First patents, *6^0; second patents, feeders, 900 to 1000 lba, «.60 to *5; 800 to Arthur at *« each-; one car to Wtngham
eldered yesterday s bulge excesslva i36/ strong bakers , «.80. .. 900 lbs., *4 to «-Œ; stockers, 600 to 780 lbs,, at *55 each, and one to Markham at *87.60
The ensuing decline, however, brought | ' T" 3o-2® to *3.76; best bulls, «.» to *6; butch- each.
out sufficient suDDdrt to effect a prate- ; Barley—For maltins. 96c to 95c; tor fr bulls, $3.60 to $4.2$; feeding bulls, $8.3B Fred Armstrong bought during the
tical offset In the end prices aver- feed* ,6c to 80de* $td v; 21Utere 8114 springers, $46 to $$6; week 168 milkers and springers àt pricef
aged just about the same as last night. | Corn-No. 2" y.™ 7854c. hay’ SSW t0 a”: ^ 32 tb 341 ^ "if

ports. No. 2 mixed, 78c. " D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald A loads to Napoleon Deziell of Montreal; X
Halligan at the Weetem Cattle Market l0Ad to Mr. Cardinelî at Quebec, and one — 
this week: 850 Iambs, 86 to 100 Lbs. each load to his sale at Woburn, which takes 
at $5.26 to $6.6» per cwt.; 132 sheep, 130 to P1»0* 2 p.m. to-day; the balance to
300 Ibs., at 83.26 to $4.10; 30 culls and bucks» the home trade.
300 to 220 Ibs., at $2 to $3.26 * 38 calves 120 8- HaDigan bought 200 steers and a few
to 210 lbs., at 86 to $8- 14 rou*h calves bulls, steers, feeders, 900 to 3100 lbs., at
340 to 360 lb»., at *3.60 to *6. ' « 60 to «.90; bulls. 1000 to 1400 lbs., at *3.26

Corbett & Hall sold 12 car loads of IIvo to-«.
stock, as follow»: Butchers’ steers and Je?ae Dunn bought two c*r loads Of
heifers, «.50 to *6.40; cows 13.6(1 to «75- (;attie, feedlnar steers, 1100 lbs. each, at
» H’toto «.lOofvrttlch tbfre were 40, 6
at $42 to $75; K> calves, at $6 50 to $8 ner hulls». 1800. lbs., at $4. - .50 sheep, at $3 to *3.90; 2M lantos ît bought 1 load feeders, 809
$5.25 to $5.40. îhs., at $3.ap to H.ai.

C. Zeagman & Sons sold: 46 good cows. Market Notes.
l'OO to 1180 lbs. each, at $3.50 to « 60 per Remember Fred Armstrong s sale of
cwt;; 23 common cows, 960 to 1000 Ibe at twenty choice cows, milkers and spring- 
92.75 to *3.26; 32 cenners, 900 lbs., at *190 era- at Woburn to-day (Friday), gt 2 p.m; 
to *2; 12 feeders, 1000 ibs., at «.70: 15 stock- sharP- 

lbs” at $3'70: 10 stockers, 720 lbs..
a* «•»: s eastern stockers. 680 lbs., at UNION STOCK YARDS.
£-®: 31 butchers, 78» lbs., at *3.30; 12 _______
hutefters, æo$,bs.. at «.$; 32W1», « to -Receipts of live stock at the Union
1:30 lbs'.', at 56 rough Llv'^atolbs”’ stock Tarde conertsted of 22 car loads, 

at e.60 to *3.25; 8 calves, 18» lbs,, at $7.50- 108 cwttle, H32' hogs, 590 sheep and
at *■*■. 3t01ambs’ !imbe » ealv*6'

May bee & Wilson" sold 12 lolds of butch- 'There was a fair trade at about 
91 £attle’ 66 follows; Steers and heifers, steady, iprlcee, excepting hogs, which
SS; 3 exporfbul^m’ l&^jfiTSnk-’ rew$2e#i,M0 M end Watered f0r cboloe

er, *16; l milker, *75; 1 milker, 75; 8 milk- aeIected lots- aDd îor fed and watered 
ers, *60 each; 1 milker, *66; 600 limbs, at tl‘e prices ranged from *6.26 to *8.40.
*6.25 to *5.60; 100 sheep, at *3 to *3.76; 38 E. L. Woodward bought for 8wlft 
calves, « to *8 per cwt.; 300 hogs, at *6.90 Canadian Company 68 light steers.-ind 
f.o.b„ to $6.25, fed and watered. heifers. 850 to 960 Ibe.. at *3 to *4.23, 1

Dunn A Levack sold: Butchers—1, 1100 6S6 hogs, 185 to 300 ;b^, at *6.25 to 
!bs at *6; 10, 1125 lbs., at *5.88; 8, 960 lbs., *0.40; 608 lambs. 93 lbs.Tat *5.35 per !

Ib8-> at «-SB: 5, 1180 Ibs., at cw;.; 45 eheep, 122 lbs., at *4; 102 sheen, j 
E'12^ % 1020 lbs-- at W: 2- 710 Ibe., at «.to; 159 lbs., at *3.75; 10 calves, 198 lbs., at I 
«.toO lbs- at «.15; 8, 770 lbs., at «.lo! 1
'• 830 lbs., at «.06. Butcher cows—3, 1060 
Ibs., at $4.50;. 1, 1330 Ibe., at «.50; 4, 1100 
lbs., at «.25; 4, 1030 Ibs., at «; 2, 1190 lbs., 
at *4; 2, 1180 !bs„ at «; 4, 1060 lbs..-at *1;
3- 1926 lbs., at $4; 3, 1040 Ibs., at *3.75; 7,
1020 lbs., at *3.75; 3, 1100 lbs., at $3.60; 7.
10SO lba, at $3.50; 12, 1010 lbs., at' *3.50; 3,
1010 lbs., at $3.50; 3, 1010 lbs., at $3.60; 2.
1033 Ibs., at $3.40; 4, 900 Ibs., at $2.75; 3,
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On a Soft Bottom.
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’ leaving Montra al 12.05 p
(Dally Except Saturday)

Regular train leave. Toronto 13.15 noon. Feet return special „ 
Hamilton • p.m., arriving Toronto T.1C p.m. ftegnl.r traîne leave Ram» 
Uton 5J5. 7.05, 856 and »A6 p-m. All tralea .top at aew Suaay.lde 
Station. Special street ear service to and from groomU-
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1 00.115 P. M.r CLUB SPECIAL;
Arrlv^ Hamilton 2.00, 2.16 p.m.

ARGONAUT TEAM AND SUPPORTERS WILL USB 1XH> P.M.SPECIAL.
1

;
SINGLE F 

FOR THE ROUND 1
Tickets, on.sale until Novemt 
Valid to return until Decent*

Totjanto-T renton New

j
C, P. R. Tbalne !top at -SnnniyBlde and run'wlthoirt stop to Hamilton, 
arrive t^umter Street Station, -one block from ce-tvtr'e of cRy and six 

-minutes from Football Grounds; over a mile nearer Football 
Grounds -than any other railroad statio-n.
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Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat in cars at primary 

centres were as follows:

•traiF trPeas—No. 2. *1 to «.06, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3A5, 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton; 
shorts, $25; Ontario bran, $23 In bags; 
shorts, $25, car lots, track. Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto. In bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence

do. Redpajh’s ,.T...............
do. -1 Acadia ...........................

Imperial granulated______
Beaver, granulated .........
No. 1 yellow, St Lawrence

do. Redpatb'a ....................... ..................... 6 45
In barrels. 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 

5c leas. '

:
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago.
67 87 31

.-. 407 668 278

.. 299 126 110

.. 6M 817 «2

■I
Chicago .... 
Minneapolis
Buluth ........
tyinnlpeg ..

If

WEte Star-Do
f ’G*..6,tS ill European Markets.

’The Liverpool market closed to-day 
y<*tosed to-Mdi higher oq, wheat aqd >gd 

tosher on corn. Antu-èrp wheat closed 
Ike lower, Berlin %c lower and Buda 
Best l‘ic lower. ,

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts ot wheat to-day grad

ed as follows; No. 1 northern, U cars; No.
3 northern. 94; No. 3 northerh, 160; No.
4 northern, 106; No. 5 northern, 63; No. 6 
taortherns 62; feed. 91; rejected, 27; no 
gfade, 107: winter, 24. - Oats, 89. Barley, 
80, and flax, 33.

Primaries.

I
un-£ CAL-qC EB EC- LIVBRJ 

est Steamers from
HO:

Lai
$5 95
5S

............. 5 7<
..............5 7(

i >Can*da
aoMegttn-tic : : ;■;‘v,.'. 
•Tqirtfittlq -a. ..o ..i...
KLaurentiç 

xAll claeses. 
and third class.

Portland—Halifax—Liver 
Canada. Megan tic. Teu 
Dee. 3nd, Dec. etb, Dec.

QHRISTNÎAS SAIL

t W
$

•One-oiass5 «5

PORCU

PORCÜP7N
tog we&ther s

nt Indlcat
Quid cut-ve:

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High, Low; Close, 

eatir. ..... .

May X)\

ittMiszat
41 IÇIM St* E>. - m

XTo-day. Xr. ago.

•1.1M.OOO 
. 321,000

MÉ «% to«4Wheat—
Receipts ... 
Shipments .

Corn-
Receipts v............ ;
Shipments ..

Oats—
Receipts . 
Shipments

771660
108,000 DeC.

Outs—
- 77---------7-S«4 ATMfLif! 41.. 565,600 344,000!

. 493,000 232,cod' Winnipeg Grain Market

, 370,000 303CW'. VINNIPEG, Nov. 2.—A much better
.. 803,(KO 439,(8» ^3S? dë^nd^ri^^e^

Argemtine Estimates. T*Ab e# feeling In futures, InThe weekly Argentine estimates are as^^^rî^^têri^t^to

I the matter of new business, 
same time It was noticeable -Siat a 
large part ot the, buying was thru 

, export house», which may mean old 
' contracts. ,

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 2.—The market atlh^VL^rL?t4^^”0^li° 

opening was firm, yd to «id higher, being spectlon, against 700 yestOTday ond 
Influenced by the firmness at Winnipeg the weather over th«^ and the firmer Manitoba offers. The un- trict to reported clëîr 1 d:8"
favorable weather In Canada and the. Cash grain
poor grading of arrivals at Winnipeg, to-; Wheat__No" 1 „„get her with firmer Russian and W ' northerl 90 C; 3
trallan offers serves to keop shorts mo- Sno’iso- - 3 ,-n'or‘her!J’ 
men tartly nervous. Following the open-. 70}.^: f»êd * 65 î'iJf 6
ing and during the morning dulnese pre- 93? Nn -• r25,’ 1 rejected
vailed and with a quiet support prices lost No^f tough s! f-Bc^No 3 Sugto 86?’

No. 4 tough, 79c.
Oats'—No. 2 Canadian western, 40c, 

No. 3 Canadian western. 33c; extra No
1 feed, 38 l-2c; No. 1 feed, 37 l-2c; No
2 feed. 36c.

Barley—Rejected, 56 l-2c; feejd, Clc.
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LINE
follows:

At trieTjtls wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
Wheat, bush .. 800,000 400,000
Com, bush .1. .

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIP
6BORTBST SEA VQTAGE.

480,000 
... 3,700,000

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butchsr

Etails 4,6, 67, 89, 7$, 77 3 6. 
Lawrence Marbit 

Phene Main 9118

Christmas Sail!$7.13-, 23 calve-g, 365 lbs., at **.75; 7 
calves, 200 lbs., at *6.

Gunn's Limited, bought 546 hogg, 175 
to 185. lbs., at *6.30 (o *6.35.

Mr. D-ohan, Montreal, bought 50 
steers, 1160 lbs., at *5.36.

Corbett & Hall

Liverpool Wheat Market REDUCED FARE
From Halifax, N.S., for Brutal,

Eng.
«ROYAL EDWARD,” ' 

Wednesday, November 2»tb. 
R;M.S., «ROYAL GEORGE," 

Wednesday, December 13tb.
Unsurpassed accommodation, 

all classes.
x Full particulars, and ticketsq*»; 
talnable from any Steamship 
Railway Agent. '

H. C. BOÜRI.IP1R, j
General Agent, corner King in 

Toronto Streets, Toronto. ÆB

Boston $15.25j
• K» i1 sold on Wednesday , , v

150 lambs at *6.60; 34 sheep at *3.76 per ROUND TRIP, THURSDAY, NOV 8TH !

g|-A,86»,s#8i: srss ss.
j Rice & Whaley sold: Hogs—75. 203

I Ihs. each, at *6.40 per cwt.; 39, 188 lbs., um »• « . _____ ________ r*-; “0 ÜOLLAND-AMEülCA LIME

■ Ibs., at *5.30. Sheep—1, 140 lbs., at Twin-Screw St earn*.-a of
'*3.75: 8, 150 lbs1., at *3.76; 1 150 lbs tone.
c-t *2.50; 1; 130’ lbs., at *2.60. Lambs— $BW Y°ltl<—PLYMOUTH, ROULoGne 4* 106 lb,„ at $5,30; 17, 96 to” at ANU ROTTERDAM *
$».30. Calves—2, 105 lbs., at *5. ’nL® it efn8y’ ae per “i11”* lift;

■ Coughlin & Co. sold: Butchers—8, Tue»4 Get. 24,* 10 n.'m* -Rotterfinpi
,13®0 f1 per cw't’: 7- 1310 Tuce« 0et- »1. 10 a.ro". V.V.VtilT Poëëdnm
îëî’A 35-25: 7, I960 ibs., at *5.25; 3, Tuen, Nov. 7, la a.(n. ,.KewÂm».îî
1260 Jbs at *5.25; 2. 1270 lbs., at $5.25;' , giant twln-»clrA^!jti!î5éî?
1, 10a0 lbs., at *4. i5. Lambs—132, 106 j**™1 "'-It * tons regiater, on* of rh» 

|l^8i-at 3i-co- Sheep—28: • 165 Ibs., at ,erg«it zaaflne leviathans ot°th» worfa
■ ^ 130 Ibs., at $2.50, Hog’s—64 IL M. MBIeVlIaLK a «nv209 lbs., at $6.40; 96, V» lbs., a*t' $6.34>: Ge»Sd SeUe«5 Anîï
1|S5^a80 ltkS*, at 3 sows, 400 lbs., , Adelaide aud Torunto^te.

ÿO.ov.

I
i I ’

f

SECOND. ANNUAL

Toronto Fat Stock Show
)

1 part of the early advance. Pressure wad 
due to continued .favorable reports from 
Argentine and a quiet demand tor spot.
Market Cosed; unchanged te <4<t higher.

Favorable Conditions.
The Price .Current, Cincinnati, says:

Past week favorable tor prosecution of _
52 me?m^ndi^'Ve^%aT FIREMEN ^OT WANTED
factory position of winter wheat, -which 
Is now in good condition to meet cold Detained In Obeying Call of Duty by 
weather. Corn husking operations pro- Obstinate Factory Emoloves
gressiug more rapidly, quality varied; but ______ 1 npioyce,
previous estimate of yield maintained.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

53

I

11.3*B :- ! Union Stock Yards, Toronto
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 11 and 12,1911

v
CANADIAN PACI

^EMPRESSES6

AND OTHER STEAMSHIP:
Held dll Records between 

Liverpool end Canada 
- THIRD-GLAM the meet comforted 
All oloeéd room» and beet of 4M

FROM MONTREAL AND- RUBBEC. •
Empress of Britain
Lake Manitoba ..........
Empress ot Irelaad 
Labe Champlain

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
Bropress ot Brltala ..
Lake Maplteha 
Empress of Irelaad ..

Tidkets and all information from 
any steamship agent, or L B. Sack» 
Has, General Agent, 16 King Street 
east, Toronto.

Usually it Is a clear right of

Cattle : Sheep : Lambs : Hogsway,
with every help offered to the firemen

_ . . , ^ _ when they go out on business, but yes-
Fieceipte of farm produce were 10 loads terdav thov „ „„ „ . ..-of hay. No grain. teraay they struck a snag when they
Hay—Ten loads sold at $18 to $22 per respon*d to a call to the Adams

I Brothers Harness Co. at King and 
.to 90 to $0 91 ! Frederick-streets. Arrived at the 

0 S3 . a('ene they were told that the fire was 
i under, control and that they might 

.... | just as well go home.
| Admission was refused by the fac- ! 

«i torj‘ hatola who declared that they 
0 8o ; could manage their own fire, but when 

a tongue of flame shot out of a top 
storey window a moment later, the 
firemen waited no longer upon cere
mony, but broke In a door and went 
to work. The damage done was about 
$9000. The fire was In the top floor. 

$18 00 to $22 00 -Ch]ef Thompson is Indignant 
the detention of his

•a--

•dtfMcDonald A Halligsn sold: Burtehers

8toekl^;-,8rE,der. Dempster & Co.

«sÆ? „! "*2, «*10 Jbs., a-t $5.35 ; 3, 423 lbs.- at Cs*bin to Cape Town. $100 00
^ambs—SS, 90 ^1”t to Mexfco QUy, $65.00.*

îk 28, 8ÎJÏ*" at ^-30- Sheep «HARP, Weetem Mnmmm+r la>3 75: 2> Ib8-> at Adelaide St. Beet. ” * *0*4.
î3,75. 2, llo lbs., at $2.50. Calvee—il, tW11* - *—
270 lbs., at $6; 1, 200 Ibg., $4.
-?U7C/i. TO'd;„ Light butchers

’ Sa"s «• h.m.eBK8TO #*S*,™5|i?SSH-
;H-Hf '.Vste

1*. ItoO lbs., at *3,75; 3. 920 »fflce on the- Second Flow of the au„ 
lbs., at *3.75. Cannera—5. 820 lbs., at n,injF Arcade, 24 King St W Term to 
f3- H”rÎ7f.6- If8 lbs. at *6.40; 11, 190 the name ’‘FÇtherstbnhaSglT1*
ibe- ,at *6.35 ; 46. 180 lbs., at *6.35; 81, S.on- ,as the <lrm of Fetherstonhaua-h 
le° it? iv4t 86.35; 52, 195 lbs., at *6.35; P.®^”,aSn & Go- has been dissolved All
2», 186 lbs., at *0.30. Sows—4, 450 lbs bu»-nesa entrusted to theitflnm w.i'll he
M *5.36; t, 300 lbs., at *5.85» 3, 370 «“"tltiked without Int”r„n?

I.Vtrvii1, i85 lbs-’ at ,4 S5: t- 340 or write to ustltare rc1ue<’teri to ca» 
lba., at $4.30. Lam-ba--—98 85 lh«s nt !» us *t once at the new ari-.
*5.40; 68. 87 tos., at *5 40- 27 87 lba ié1"8"88 °n acc')unt of the old offices beat *5.35; 14, 88 Itou, at *5 35 ; 33. M iba,’ lD« uo °ken for buslne*, ** h®'

9‘ 10r Ibe’ at *5-3®- Sheep—li, 1 *
M?SS?:i,”h£^^ 5S to 8S$ ^ « to western.

3. 145 IbaM at $3,75; 3, 120 lbs. at..$3* 4. ! ____ *
135 4ba., at. $3. Calves-—.!, is<) ibs. at ~ ‘^Î'6t7. 2; lÙ at 2. 210 ibs., , Buffalo Live Stock.

ht520 “>-•• *W\*: m i&:,« |

! 15‘8to1*>10hBad: active 68 hl«ber 4 

Chicago Live 8tock, ,30fiir?eceipM 4660 hea«l; market «low

s îHtâsi's
^Cattle-Reeelpts, 6500. Market, steady to * * **■

to 39 :s7 cows and Worked «* ollrlti-b® « to «; stockers anjkteedere, $2 80 ____ W ked on Sunday.
c*l^?ev «-80 to ÈrfE. Fred Charlee Gregory carnenter'

tobtXttùto ^îdtoî-^^i>ts,ei3S,0W: ,raar" ‘PP*»1'6» In the aftern^ pollce^^rt 
not. steady, native, *2,50 to. «; western, yesterday on a charge of wortingon

tou.
Grain—

wheat, fall, buslial... 
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye, bushel .................
Oats, bushel ...............
Barley, bushel .......
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Peas, bushel ...............

Seed
Alslke, No. L bush . 
Alslke, Ne. 2,- bush .

1 ENTRIES CLOSE DEC 1, 1911 
Write for Premium List and Entry Blanks . .Nov, IT 

..Nov, a
0 87* GOING0 70 I
0 52

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.... 0S0 0 90
... 0 48 0 50
... 0 7S

Shaft Work 
Lota Tt

ROBT. MILLER, President.
martin gaRdhouse. SKIJ. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr., Gen. Mgr. 

PROF. G. E. DAT.I
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..*9 oo to $9 75 
.... $ 00r

Red clover. No. 1, bush .. 9 00 10 60
Red clover, No.. 2, bush... S 75
Timothy, No. 1. cwt ..........13 60

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...
Hay, mixed .........
Straw, loose, ton
Straw, bundled, ton ..........15 oo

Fruits and Vegetable
- Potatoes, lag .............
Cabbage, per doz ....
Apples per barrel ..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...*0 2Sto *0 33 
Kgge, per dozen .................... o 40

Poultry—
k Turkey Si dressed, lb ......... *0 22 to 0 25
■Geese, per lb ____
y Spring chickens, lb 

Spring ducks, lb ..
Fowl, per lb...............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..*6 50 to $7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..9 00
Beef, medium ...........
Beef, f-omm»n, ew-t 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt .
Spring lambs, per ctvt .... 9 50
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.$1 00 to *1 15 ! P’-ore-.utinq Counsel for Assizes.
Geo-ve LvnC- Staunton, K.C.. will 

have rha-s-e of the remaining Farmers’ j 
B n’- prosec*;tlons, which are to ly 1 
tr el at the as-dz^s next week. It Is I 
ll’-clv that ho w’U pr0,er„te thmovt 
the a^slres, upon the Vs‘ of which stand 
four charges of murder.

Prayed Mercy for Chauffeur.
Ô Î2 ! E-n'st Rob->rt"on. chauffeur for Mr 

■ Lothar Reinhardt bv whom he 
arrested while joy riding In his motor 
car. appeared In ool’ce court vesterday 

9 50 morning. Mr Re'nhardf asked for lenl- 
1 m vnc«" unon his man ,av|nr that he he- 
- w 1 evad that he would new be good. Thé 

magistrate appeared loth to let It gc 
at that, but was finally persuaded.

: II
0 50 0 60 Sailings, rales and all lnforij 

may be secured for steamers 
New York, Boston and Montreal 

A. F. WEBSTER * CO, \ 

X.E. Corner King nod Yonge S'

1 66 3 00

: LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS
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OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643

0 13 0 IE aru. stocko it ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porta.
SS. Nippon Mam..... Wed, Oct-ie, IS
IS. Tenyo Mam...........Wed, Nov. 22,16
SS. Shiny# -Mara(new)Wed.,Dec.43,16 
SS. Chiyo Maru . i.. . Wed, Jan. 10, IS 

R. M. MELVILLE & SON,’ 
General Agent», Toronto. i
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-------0 U
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6 53 w i-OUR CAREC 00F
6 (0 S 00
6-50 S 00 I

11 00 12 00 WE V/ILL DO
tiie Lord's Day at Swift’s paclilyjwl 
house. West Toronto- 

Defence declared that a very 0»lee^ 
tlve. floor of a cooling room at tn* j 
slaughter house, necessitated "lhst* ' 
repairs and the work had to be o 
pleted on Sqnday. *

- The case was adjourned until called 
upon. - i-

9 60 9 25 7HE REST.BrecW'lle Ch***e'
P.ROCKVILLE, nK. a.

rd.10 00

cheese board meeting the offerings 
were 1950 colored and 775 white. The 
sales were 370 colored at IS 7-8c and 
65 white at 13 3-lc.

S’FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
.116.00 to *16 50 
..14 00 14 50

Ha;-, car lots, per too 
Hay, car lots, No. 2 .
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g Market in Buoyant Mood—Sentiment on Better Plane
ingek traffic. ti11*1*1? i:,l

.

< T T

WESTERN BRINES 
. STILL SHOW UP POORLY

m itarwd. The feHewtn* 
the car left South Porcupine, carrying 
south one of the most enthusiastic 
parties of gold! hunters that have yet 
entered the gold belt.

One Baft Behind.
P. b, Lyon, of P. B. Lyon * Co.,

«TF- ' —------------- m------- m » ; ------------- ------ Liberty Building. NewJTorK renamed

«? MMmë
W«M Office. V J PRIOI OP WtVBR. Saw Everything Worth Seeing, ma?say now that every one Is detlght-

Evening, Nov. 2. -w—— _. J n ^ with what he saw. and of all else,
in tbePorcupinea. , Si MMcra*" . , . ■ the large amount of work done here In

“ so successfully ’ - PCTRCUPINE. Oct. 29.-(From Our «Q Hort a time eurtrised^them. They
was carre ^ eertel* "■ ■"■■ <tfu™,bUot oxJ jungl^where^bur^Utie Drones» had Wheat-Tnis trade h*S seme surprising
ay. calmed down to a certaw „■ Idtoed earth rubbed from hand to hand Jungle where nut uiun u u feats to-day. The cleverest people m the
in to-day’s session. Despite New vont vuro. like one would sooarate kernels ot NjF ®afl6. -■ . w men'-nrhn am hiaritet «ere kept guissmg. The trade

ini».M~~r.«y»-w-.»- e'S.1"?-**,» * sti
r- ■ rr jsreuM uv astsreM aa sasras, snssjs ssu^sskss sssar » yajrarsrasrs- rt

e. several of the active issu jÂ,%f|6 Wtol 3&fW La Reea *U-M toe P?avfair Mtr't.n. Zt portunities for future business deal- pear to have good staying qualities
ilng advances which were piled on tcMVhigft g u-to7low 3 U-16; luuO. Me- ^ rora were^hown overthê eronerty They are satisfied that the big Northwest reports on Dour business were
at those made during the previous Klnley, 1 1M6 to 1%. high lTt, low 1 U-M: by C^it Anchor “ property mines have the goods. I would think it mors encouraging. Wtiw-peg repot tec.
9l those m uou. May OH. 17 to ». Nlpisslng. 7% to Dy Ajjchor. • ____./well tho to let Porcunlne grow on Its improved caatt w'**atd«uand and a, con.!2Uro„, » JStSfStSMSaBSPcfM^i «»• >2±“-!v ÆSZVg? tz-iSïJ*. *F^£$ruSÎ 3S$

«.—«w- liât £?wiîm?EttvSsÆ?aü ssLrtctKa! **pasrs»ïrt ■■ *M

b*!*e having resulted in a slackening to 3%. For. Northern. 75 to 78. Vi- the ridge so that the gold could be ”etrtct 1,111 reat> “*•
=pi- *"*"*• tort** sgfLrssa$,reely rrom *•.-***■**
time being. There was no disposition j * «-!«; <» sold at .Wfc. Hours were put In gathering free gold
to liquidate on holdings, however, the rite, a to 56. WeM 1 to IV», »u eimpleSi and not a member of the gro p
market being falrlv free from realising pold at M4- Doblo, l.to 1 »-ia, ipft the ground till he ,had filled his
fjgfog of any wetirht thruout the day. * ’■ . wallet with Forcuoine souvenirs from
t Cheaper leeuea Lead. v Standard Stock Exchange. I the Dome Extension. - v
She buoyancy in evidence to the For- .Op. fiUgh. U>w. Cl. Sale?. | Such 1» the manner to which ni«n-
It” was confined largely to the OobeHs-* ■' , hers of the first brokers’ special that

which were the only Beaver ......... « <* <7 47 î.'ùo overcame to Porcupine enjoyed them- ___ _ _
show uo at all oromtoently the Chambers ...... Wfc ti 1M4 10% 2*2® wlvea Not miners, hut shrewd husi-, . * Co' (J‘ ®’ B*aty)’dmr’ftWmotUa Tkmri'S Lake m* 2Ri. ^ «’ xm dess men. th? rich showings attracted' ««ed and

dps s^tion*o?the u,t wa« undoubmd- gFLrtheriT m 5% m »4 w iw’ Si heTr^ toet wSitefS*^ PorcupiB# R«servêCeas»Prospect brTk. §o5dtTO larilfostog pÆ |a|lfCCTIICUT CYOUAUPC Rft
CJtt&S&XZKttZ % 5 .a ^1 5 *WS4#“ ineForth.Wi,t.r-Spi.„did INVESTMENT exchange CO.

5*5 • ’f a...p io shaft.

Ir^Lnh Which sirX. are held at pSSÏÏftitU. 8 ... ... . ... » toe part of the brokers can best be * od an easier tone all day as compared
3K- present levela ’___ : Ttonriutminc 3BH 3«t* SB » 3..UF told by the fact that, when departing, ~ - ' Jrith the May, IndieaUng Uquldatiim to

Advances of a point or upwards were Tretitewey .... « ... ............. ^ one mmber of the eârtiv. P.B. Lyons The prospecting operations on the IhÔwedtoonaMwaaé^trenmh*^fhe>soutîJ POFAKIftlllft
shown by Dome Extension, which got Wettlaufer .... 84 .............. ... M at Liberty Building. New Tork, was property of the Porcupine Reserve I^<lJ^SrWtSlJn«r5etdV^Sn?aS ■ “I li MlglllVg
tip to 7514 : Swastika- which- sold tip to ; su v 5,000 KL *ÜS>lna< J? .Î?1 bett^rr afqualntfJ1 Mm-s, limited, to the Pearl Lake sec- sharply?*owl»g to* the ^recent dec Una in “
33 again, and. closed bid there; «rid 1 cST° n Ucharl" 43^* iki 'ii% 42% 15,«)0 wlth ,thf Mr- Lyon wiu tion, have ceased for the winter, and prices. General sentiment continues
Preston, which gained nearly two centp ggi*” Cbart’ a^ ^te 3100 US ^ iwnaln In tho district two wa^ts. that the company will now devote bearish, but the market during toe greav
» share at 25. VI pond was a particular- .n-—- Êtotèa. 75U 7514 TSt* 75% S,10oi The special was D laced on the pome lte eyaj-gteg to sinking and exploring or portion of to-day’s session showed?
h= strong spot being widely traded in fôgî » K T 76 1.400 Extension siding earlv to the mdmtog Ls 7“ Mies at depth, Is the state- •‘*»*«r tone. We took tor a trading mar.
on an advance, which carried- the Eldorado........ U% U U U ment mttlIe by Max Plotke, general , __________Shares up to 48, a large fraction above Hullinger .’. --U10 ... hlng picket lines to determine veins, numgger, who returned,yesterday from _ Qgrn—garlÿ pricss ®*Msr to sjto.
yesterday’s bulge. North Dome .. 180 188 . 8À. 1» *° bucket riding to the bottom of tile r”m_ PathT. with wheat, rallying latsr, hut yifHlH^Tecrf ti,e otosr cheaper stocks were pSri LakT... 44 45% 44 45% 8,000 main shaft, thoroly examining the red ”0^^eperty at Pearl Lake adjoins fSTTlXl? w«toif ^vhtoh <w«srvBttva WAROIM
traded In at firm Prices, and other P. Canada .... W ••• ••• ^m brick buildings, watching the smooth- th# vipond and Is In close proximity prevail are creating rather a bearish __________ — , . ..
-u.«a. E:EEL':;:‘E -I •“» sns5»7SSrSTr.,asr^5'J.Thomas Reinhardt

BI» Issues Firm. p Sw? ;S B 7» TO siooo ^lth Caph Anchorasthetostructor. 2e referred to. "We^va two shafts try offerings light, thetoPresmon prevails «toi Kteg Street West, Terra**
A feature of the big issues was the Preston .. 23 * 38% ® , 13,400,They knew how to do mining on paper 8tarted and- the Junction where the lhat there will be considerable 00m oom-

, trading in Dome stock, a few blocks of do. N 80’/'...' »% now gettltl*r n*"t to 0,8 P**0' new nine-foot veto comes into No. 1 SîJIbîwîîS wHB
which changed hands at from *36 to Rea  ................ 3W »6 3K » J-*® slfe’ h„   ... , . a'iaft shows spectacular showings oi ^ t* ÎII? tîuîl «
81.75, an advance from-the last pre- Swastika ..... 8% 8 ^ » Ü&1 Jih?Y,t?C£Zn7^Z£ .7 a * « gold. Thlsbole to down six feet. w?r«£X^to^

ftftftu aovance. ana nea neid its gain all . Vka ... aoô Ihta down npar 14ft wa* in* t. ve n, and It is the intention to sink principally of a local character,hOWtaP -* 8B & »* ** >* :%=Vxri°thninnt^rseUto?e%tWaS<Md- down Jo 100-toot le^l and then ^
a —----  . showed along th* rldse at everv turn, connect both the shafts at that depth. Chicago Market.There was nothing new of any ao- Toronto Curb. Questions relative to the values! proto “I had a couple of western miner» j. p. Blckell & Ckk. Manufacturers' LifeCSsSS _ -..;îwht » -a ËB5E. as£s»sSJ&2«JS srsj^ssstisr

tem^arkCetr^r8uouat'lwM°to exceltent »wmtikfk* t «% U »% "it l.OM|“ai? th^suTface riiowtog^ on the Ex- have^ome'^^he^wt showing* in Whwt_ Cloee- 0$wn' H1,h- ^ CkW-
: IÇiWtrWWÆ2&.*X5£-S;ÎS&SSS«U«rÆS SS-..Æ a a W

^ov^to in nûtotoP*tot.pr ....... * v- v- - J® plain at every turn the Veins that car- to the ton respectively. July ..... 86% 94% W% 94%
«s”mMon of the^t^TtZ? 000,6 ”* “• *"* **°° , ^ rted the sparklers took the eyes of the “No 1 vein now is stripped tor over co™-

pwne a resumption of the upward testd- Coronatnu ..^ * .............. — ^ visitors. 70» feet In length, which shows a width Dec.
• McKinley .. .. 184. ... :, S“ . Looked Over the Mines. of over 75 feet The new vein which MSy

r^hajf"" “ 43U 43% « ‘is 4,»0d When the Dome Extension property was reported by eur superintendent, Joto —•
Standard . tf ... ... ... 360 wft# loft at.^o’clock that afternoon, the is aine feet wide with spectacular tree D

PORCUPINE CITT, Now 1__Fretsz- ■. '.■•! •» - ' " unanimous verdict of the party was gold showings, and runs to to No. 1 °ec. ...
tng-'Wcàther sat In to-night. ' Fr<m pro- '-?• / Dominion Exchange. th^t “there is gold enough in eight t<v veto where Ne. 1 ebett-1* now *0$Itg
^nt indications r-own Chartered “ gales satisfy the cravings of ordinary «or- . down as rapidly a» posable. Perte—Aould cut vetem» Friday ^ Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. uta>„ | "The intentton of the company is to Jwt. jg^o «.80 U.» S.ST.

“Çhas. Fox, b2?«U 47% 47% 47 , 47 SM Two hours were suent at the Big install an elght-drW *V «es .« . w
-_____ v- ^ - aSIfriW Sk . ... sod Dome. As the splashes of gold along just as soon as the Pearl Lake road Is pets t!.. ’§« 8.® »« W M»

AT Mil I PR Minni CTnti cFof'cobalt.V." 0% » 8 to 1-®® the seams to the rocks were pointed complete», and they aim intend to do Jan. .... »■
Al El I LLEn-MIDDLETON • Cobalt Lake .. 87% ... ... a r TOO «ut by the watchman, who preceded a great deal, of diamond drilling to de- Rtoe-e

" t ■> Bailey ............. 8 ....................... *® thjt members of the party with a pail termine the values and the tonnage on wa
of Development Work at Gould............ ...  3% $* *%**., *^® at hot water to clear awav the cloode th- property. .«ay

Timmins Syndicate Pro sms» v v-jk North .... 1» IBs - WH «%* of frost on the rocks, exclamations of "Mr. Norrington. secretary-treasurer
Jy FropWjS^j^. do. b to 18% .............. ••• U®®® surprise that Porcupine contained such of the company, and myself, expect to

POitCt’NNF ,-v.; A ril.-v':>y^r «erghige .. .« f*....................... MO tobulous wealth were numerous. High- leave fo* Porcupine again to the course _____
Man I'p North’ >~Devrion™*Iv.......... "" 50v»rading for souvenirs was not resorted 0f a week, to determine the starting up Demand Falrlv Active andVi&r-Mlddlriea v W ........ 3 " Ï 1% t% 7(*|to here as ow the Dome Extension. work on the balance of the holdings • Foreign Demand Fglriy AOtlVo and
ftmm'ns^ wStin S^îrî^ ^ oft” "r.Z ♦ k » n l,toi7 Aa one member put It. "We lust want- 76f the Porcupine Reserve. ' Some Business la Worked.
rSrnd fhto ' 7$* Ï*' Paterson Lk I 8% ~ « 8 S.8» «4 to know the stuff is We.," • , i "I have also visited other properties
BWwkita rn! «"wky.iV •« V.’ t;M Trips to the Preston End %#ilttle t ln L Porouplne, and I must say ’ -*

T, ..e.- lftaf '* DO” avail- RooheBter .... a .............. . ... i'.oo Pet were on the Itinerary. Col. Weath- th» camp looks very promising," , _ ,
angM-'when tb® Trethewey .... 52 63% 68 M%- 3®® erly came down from hla mine to escort cjUdedMf. Plotke'. The rapid progroro tairto good and bids to eome easee were Member» Dominion Stock E^ag»
tion to rent tote* post- u. P. Cubait..-1%^-.- -r- ®-®®® the party. Twrt hours were spent go- raadê shows that the camp is.no doubt 1Hd per quarter higher and sales of No. 3 Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.

One shaft ifd^wn 58 feet and cross- V* mi mt V% "w" ln* <-vef th0,bIg ?***’ '<**- ■ going to be one of the biggest ones of nortliern ^ mede to London stMsMÜid1 78 YOXtiü B1RKEX - TOKOXTO.
' «Stun, tZ&ISP&S&lSSSSi Ê&& V&'&m m m 018 COar8e tke WOr,d- _____  tor November Shtomant. at SCsM. Nov.-

?ht8htem^"CU? r* 76 78% 75% 75% «0 And aÆ dav ^shorter,, wltn rn„F ^.tr CARS' No‘ * »w«wn ‘l 366 M fW
l0.C^îe<h The vaIue8, «Sm Reirf...... » 16 14% 14% .1,500 darkness coming fast, said another COME IN rnlVRI t VAfiO D^anber^ increased demand fog

ecoord- 'S2riter to% .. . 40 member. "There is nothing to it. As --------- ^m5TLi ^rn a^ salerof round hS
oTtheEw^k W 8 *** >ÏSÎ«a ... ^ » Wb WJ -1'®» »ur trip grows in length and .time, so Engineere, Brokers, Etc., Going Into tt No. 8 yellow were made at 80%o per
*AWi*^5r.. . . , ^ P. Imperial ... » » »% 8% J.«®® do the gold showings grow to value.” J? poreLl0|ne—Doble Discovery. bushel, ex-store, and car lots at 81c.I F. ASA HALL.Ah to£wht!n? ,?f’t**r2. *? 0,*t 38 teett p. Tisdale .... 7 J 6 «% J3Û0 Sunday at Pearl Lake Station. the P CUp n* y There was a good enquli? from local buy- M,ln gang. 4S Seett Sto Teronte.
> the d0 in tbs shAft ârc in tbs Preston .«♦. 34 25 ® *. Snn<iav was not a of rest for nntK^rrvTVTr /v,* »i fnvrtm Our for rouiui lots of oats, but at tho****** clay- Hock was encountered Pea?l Lùfe ... 47 47 44H «H » ttoÏÏ?Tre deeds thaï my be pS- ?OHCaFINE, the Avance in prices to-day. in the west
S^SlSS-b2*«e52*Ur 3 yg.---!-.—■&,"• ::: ::: •“‘"■jslf'.'saa ™?" “«SS»»■ »ww Si

T•&i^«4^5rss.rw “1vS3d*..:: :: 8* 8» @5 ^ysS^SZ’i’WSS •<sr«w

““*■ ““..... ÏL- <" srstis's! üs^t.'Xïï* jrs»1 “ »— “»• •* *“• sa-asr
iof1 8howed v*1*e8 oZ ,a Ctosina Quotations The Hdllnger was looked over care- “ Engineer G B Farrish of New York. good. Cheeee and butter are firm and

S».ti factory nature proves only .again 8 “ . • fully. Questions relative to the work * Wat- provisions quiet a NT person who is the sole head of
what engineers have contended—that Dominion. Standard- ask.d freeiy. and Engineer Rob- who ***° t^k®,the .V-,?; ™._ Dressed bogs, abattoir, *8.75 to 89.» per A , family, or any mal? over 11
<hs Ml’.ler-Middleton to the wegt of the Aag Bid. Ask, Bid. wero asKM iree^. ana ^nem««r r-oo ron ot tlie Doble] wixo goes to the Plen- £Wt ' years oil may homestead a quarter
Hdllnger, carries lensss of file same Cobalt Stocke lna Jt^Tho^who »A Interested in aurnm. came wltp the party. Mr. Far- B^f-piate, halt bàitels. 1® lbs.. 87.60; lection of aval’able Dominion land !anatcra8 a, those found J « J* * ^ " hold of the neW ^ Uerces’ 300 ^ j

Work on this proper tywil, be .tart- ^$% "5% TO% ft, Thunk, of rock carrying gold, even ^ not a ground *f

tnSn^e-SSSij^rrrrjPS1 z f1 ««j»-——-»»*•*•»— * w‘ “ Kggg.Wft

tbs work had to be temporarily drop- Gifford ...... ...........  » J* » Te on th^west where a small slfed «pm up the ore body located last ,i;.y. Canada «hort ^ and bauk ,.ork «uycars A fiome.teader m*y lIvi
■ «-»«• 8S.1SS5™«*%«^““srr-ssru.«•

going oown^2oo feet j «** ?* $^*r«srMa^rK ^•vrrisïS trsss.'ssKssAsuse

-,L. work on Twwtetew. Entier™w I * “SST^ÏS?^ *21^3 SÆASSSlLw««ja hj 8*fe*Tpt»3r8*S#i

■’ tot, T«npor*otly H#(d Up. WkWi*» •• , » $»& «W-W.glr.l.» ?• 55SSm«SSSiî*s«.S2B “.*• *!<-”■«“• •.SfÿraffUSftM^’TaSttK
«bcvmke. o,o .1—(From o,r ^ ttferi^oTriioritSoiTs';; i.'Mi.s-sR.iL'S.ijsyïs

#3us&,3rirrers S,.............™ g l « ‘«'jr-r^sws^s&’s «.own «**■*«» v.m. «fxs skn"* m.“is6.,ss ss.ss?ïM,s.teKsrs&.'*-’

SSSis,J&isa,»e5Lï5 s$£Uws.=v|‘ i J» « .g-as? wjrssstfs “£|,ré fawAw-^asa as

drills In the shaft now down 15 feet on ;nmuikammg .............. '» ® 38 the ground soon. and quart* ahow jrith ft»* %£* Ve?n *obs, *2l! middlings. Ontario. tW to 8M; Ux montes m «ach of tors* >?ar« cul-
the McIntyre vein, nesx the north lino i>cti.ewey .... ........ « 58% S7 Holllnger Neighbor». peering in both tormatlons. Tin «horia. Manitoba. 83; mouillle. 826 to $32. tivite fifty acres and erect a houee

t tf the Dixon claims. gaton ' Bacttto ........... 1 ■■■ - •" McIntyre, a neighbor mine to the Hoi-! is only partially cut and toanstors are * 2*%c to 28c; fresh. 32c to wirih 88ÛO.M.
r According to Engineer Robina, this " 6UIsï“f" .............. 84 » 83 81 sltuated on the bend to the ready to pass over if the showing is _ltock, rJ£ to 24ç.
L •haft w.l! be sunk to the 260-foot level, «Z£?culJmee ' . 13% 13 IE 13 weft 6nd 0f Pearl Lake, received a call satisfactory. It looks Stood Cheese-Westerns, He to 14%c, easterns,
! and then a cross-cut run bo the south ................. .W..'. ... W S '«" woo passing and the merely Chas. Fox. U%c to tt%c.. ...................................... ..

F to intersect any veins that may lie [S " W.  ......................... 375 36» |™ ^ and leave vour card’’ part of ------ - ..7„alT.,N ^‘îïgS?1^^ %
, Wddan in the ridge along Pearl Lake. Corooawm ................. ®4 3% 3% J 1 Dollte society was resorted to. Sur- LEATHER CORNER IN BRITAIN. .6%e to 28%c.
\ T“® Bhatt is started in the schist, and Crown chartered ... 43% 42% 43 4..* ^ . was expressed at the large - ■ ■ — A , Minneapolis Grain Market

itot till the flrst level is reached will Gobie ^ ... .............. 31^,, «L-’S- Amount of work accomplished here LONDON. Nov. 2.—If present ind ro.- jjîNNE P.Uti. Nov. 2.-Wheat-Close:
there ba crojss-cutilng. Unless blind Dore* Extension ..... ■« % within one short summer. tlon- in the leather trade are maintain- . May, gi.o»T4; No. 1 hard, 81.07;
vans ara strut k. the management Eldorado ....................  I ï «m pearl Lake Gold Mines afforded much ed. Great Britain will «hortly receive* No j aort:ern. $1.06 to $1.06%; No. 2 do-, __ ____n. aP.g«
would not be In a position to know of ™<|y àie:............. *"*8 14 » S’ intent for the visitors. They were rgnrp le-m oi the subject of tariff re- t0 ,i.M%;No. 3 wheat 99c to n.01%. nov^Zah ™. of re-
the showings, in the vein which is to be ’" ...1125 1110 U» U08 entertained at luncheon at the Cart- form. The Standard rays agents of corn—No. 3 yel ow, (Sc to TO' . No. 2 rye. NEW ToKK, N .i. Ai g
explortd. till thî ridge is suL Tinpenal »% 9% 9% ■9% wright villa, a magnificent home, re- American boot and rhoe mannfacturors 9»* to 9»%c. Bras, 8ti to g2^o. pounds^o-day PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

Very saUkÛcatory results came from j^r ...... ............  60 60 * 60 51 ^fiy built on the east shore of Gil- are recretly placing large order* in tho ^our-F7rst £tiSn. _________________ - ------------—T^-.V ~£-^4
the summer’» work. The four Dixon Moneta ........................ to H to ••• Ue<e Lake. principal bide and Fkln market* In fîj0 secosd G*£-s, 12.® to *8. MAJOR BROWN HONORED. Cetera6’Wiar.eiîtefe.®^uuw 5u5&afc
claims in the group will be worked out Norti.em  ............. ............... J? 3 ; Ore bodies were discussed hero En- England and Scotland and. rhooUj tb«H *«• ——— --------- Toronto!’Keuùed/'s BlickT^loutb P^rcS
llret- Northern Expl ......... - - » ^neer Thomson exoialned how the ore «^ctoti^ te reaHreA a ” Duluth Grain Market The Canadian Defence League la itoa° ' ^ W

oTTi. ™ Hollies had been discovered at the 410 leather will result which will send up N o—Whsat—No. 1 hard, nlessed because of the official recog--------------«u i«% and 900 foot depths arid just what the . the prices of footwear by leaps and D • northern, 81.06%; No. 3 north- EltloB contained in the Invitation by (iKAY Git AT. Barristers. Notaries,
=»* » ^pany knew thev had in the deep 'me-md^therebyenabHrur th*Am*rican 5gWfV!K“« -orG, 99%c; May, ^ iXwâuer
to 13% 14% 12 reeeeees below. Gold samples from this, manrfectuw^ to pocket ho tm prorite 81.®% asked. ______ : j. Brown, hon. secretary, to a’tend ”ne*- ”« itemsd*n#unni e Thronta H
33% 30 34 33 .mine were carried awav. on 'L°lt?nZ?L I . I the conference on militia affairs to
7% 6% 7% «% I Jupiter and Plenaurum. sister mines work people from British hl^.s and ro- Liverpool Grain Pr.ce»; Ottawa this month. C.F.A.. hem. secretary of the OntarMe m*% *% i%: toJthe Peÿt Lake, that lie to the east, imported to this countrv free of datyt lTVEKPOOU ‘Xov^^oe«5f"'/V^1,!îîr Major Brown to one of the strong Artillery /.ssoclatidh, and . was the 

1® m Ac mV were madi flying calls. Darkness pre- B^b thepricewh'^ Z» ?°J. ShT.^dM.y men of toe movement, and to editor ” first offlero In this city to paro the
U S% vented long visits and after expressing "nemo'oyed. ^cau?* rh«d British man- jLT’st  ̂-Amerkan mto- the League publications and officii! militia staff course. He was edttofc-

. . ::: «/ their deUgbt and admlr^onfw what l^toern^havejeadMBrittoh^n- .»MA.jSfiî ?*S; journal "Canadian Defence.” He Is of The Weekly Globe until recently* 1
M- ISIS ^•bSSiïSâïïSw’Si:””w 76/SL,»»»«««,.<»»» ».lWMa.

mm 0EL1SRTED 
WITH TffEIR ÏÏSIT

IQE OF TIMI 
BER 29th, 191 i

N LIMITE Our represontatlre has fust return®* from 
« visit to thd

Dome Extension Property
end has Importent Information which w* will 
communicate to citante au^d others.

Phene er write *t pace.

We advise the purchase of Dome Extension 
for handsome profits.

DISCONTINUED Northwest Floor Reports More En* 
couraging—Wheat Market 

. Does Some Saiats.

i

Service Between

INTREAL
I9NCT0N, ST.JOHN, 
and the SYDNEY*

;
.

J. P. Blokell & Co. from Losan & Bryav

I BE BY Till

EITIME
XPRES

3

Joseph J. Cannon & Company
14 King Street Eastontreal 12.05 p,m.

Except Saturday)

Comfortable Traih 
n America

t1 Finley Barrel! wtrfd:
Wheat-Market extremely nervous, with 

trade moderate and fluctuations violent.
A* early tainting spall «as followed by a 
rapid toco very, but aa local crowd had 
overbought their attempts to unload re
sulted In another collapse of the market 
during the last few minutes of the ses
sion. prices melting rapidly. Fear of Quid and 
government l<*<elatlon based cm penis- _ . 
tern-rumors wee tide ovwrshadowitig and 6l|V#P 
disturbing Influence.

t
Chaa Fox.

ALL CANAOIA* BOUTS Will CENTflE ENERGY . * rr
cket office

g STREET EAST 
mVARll HOTEL 
BUILDING. «

GREAT NORTHERN Gold ant
Silver ."ir

If owners of Great Northern write us at once, ghrtnt name and 
address, they wto receive by.return mail vwlusMe ImformaMou-

U COLBOR.NE 8T.„ 
TORONTO. CAN.

*

HUNTERS
Exourslont »

Mining SecuritiesJft VMM 4*M.If Interested
In mAAiy tnm+ÊWb**

a Ai»w W *<J *«
tom, W my&o&tin 
for otmtmHng orAoro, 
ohomid to of vmhm to

e and Cobalt stoeke executed «a.Perçante, and < 
aad «old. Order* 
ttiepi ‘SINGLE FAR! 

ROUND TRI J. T. EASTWOODor

Cobalt
STOCKS that eajey a good

CARRIED ON .

lie until November j 
irn until December 1 U lUXe STREET WEST.

fine* Mlsli

s»jnssuntjsrsifret uu request <w» , ^

W. J. NEILL® CO.

renton New Line
e Toronto tlnion Sta
nton and Intermediate 
m. and 6.30 p.m. dailVi

1

Mtaben ftUodsrd fttoek Bxobenrt ,
COBALT AMQ PORCUPINE «T00K1
t#L m. aawa "

at Trenton with Oan- 
tallway trains. ' v 
service 

oronto . 
enton.

on morning 
and evening 

Parlor care on:
ee-<

JOSEPH P. CANNON
• • ;B' ' v

ds-

s corner King and To-- 
and Union Station. '

17*. ■■■«
Member Domieice S«e* Eschaegw

AU Porcupine *ml Cobalt «took* 
Bought and Sold on Csmmloslon.

■eome iou*lO*n, l* King St last
Phoeee Mai» *4*6*8

Fleming & Marvin*'4 l
= Stem Sard Steen
=

310 LUMSBtfN BU1LDIN0

PORCUPINE AND CODAIT 
STOCKS

ar-Dominioa
ItBEC-r.lVERPOOL 
mere from Canada. ;

..ffov. * 

.. Nov. 11 

..Nov. VS 

.-.Nov. 2$

■:
t
I«6% 96% •itTelenhoer M.

CONTACT m
PORCUPINE STOCKS

irjgf'SBu s srasfrL^^sx,""

Members Domitooa Stock tor. ' -* «rating centra < townships, «1M
m« Kent Banding, tbronte. | A. C. QOUOli & CO*

Xemtwre Porcupme Mining aad dteeg
•21 622 TRADERS* BANK, TORONTO

s. *One-ciass
ES.
■Halifax—Liverpool, 
ilegantic. Teutonic. 
Dec. 9th, Dec. 14th.
SAS SAILINGS
,nr passage earljr. ^ 
BLET, Pass.

135

Investors and brelrtra aHke61% 62 
63% 63%

.68% «%
S363 * J84% 64%

84% «8% 64%

~ 46%

:
PORCUPINE BULLETIN.

45% V ‘46%
48%48%::::: 1» H46%«July i

Ageni
Toi» m

.17 B:œ 8.17 9.10 9.13

t» 8.36 
S.S2 8.40

Sm
COhMALY, TILT A CO.

Members Standard Stock exchange

PORCDPINE STOCKS
n t:$ I:THE ■ -1"

Se»u its PORCUPINE
Real Eetate and Mining Claim*

CHAS. C MACGREGOR
King i>t. Porcupine City U3

YAL MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES

INE Pall Information tarnished. Ordiri 
earetully executed. .

32-84 Kant Adelaide St- Toroate. et

F. W. DUNCAN & CORTHEkN 8TEAMSXIP3
|T SEA VOYAGE. |

as Sailings
MONTREAL- Nov.' à—TM foreign de-that

con- mend for Manitoba spring wheat

' | ASSMNTUn
IN ALL SECTIONS OT 

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
HIOM-CLASS REFERENCES

Lx. N.S^ tor Bristol, 
Eng.

pVAL EDWARD,” 
y, November 29th. 
pYAL CEOHfiE,” 
k December 13th. 
h accommodation, i

> o /-#?
Liars and tickets qb-.
I any Steamship or 
Pi*knOCBT.IPIR,
It. cornet King and 
Streets, Toronto. ‘ 1

a
BUr QleAT rtuRTNfcBK

This stock hits advanced 25 per cent. 
In the last few weeks and will go much 
hltrher. Write for Information. 1hCMIR L CIB30N A CO,

SJOWTR VUHC'jFINE *47eltf

uoWuAaD * BA .Kit b
Member* Dominion Stock Exchange 7 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS. 
Mining Stocks a Specialty.

'

•i

SYNOPSIS OK CAN.4 tit.4.6 NORTH- 
' REST 1-A.VO ItEUbLATlO.Xk ROOM 1U7, 18 KING ST. EAST. 

Phone M. HUH. *8T‘—*t§N PACIFIC ■Diamond DrillJngr
Shaft Sinking and *U aeevr.puon »l.iHESSES^ !

1<MlnfngV "properties eouieped wltkT, 
Macktn.r,Li(pa«)idPaym.n]^n ha a*..,STEAMSHIPS |

w^stsresr^ssasgr
W» 8399*1$!

nters. ed >
vurtnerinartieulars frète the Ml*8e 

m irurttee <:.,m»eny. Boa 31, PUB- '
< rPINKo *"d Box 1R, COBALT. ONTo a

I and Canada 
i# meet comftertable 
its and beat of feed

EAL AND ULEBEC. 
‘I tain 
-land

pad...Nov. 3 
. Nov. 9 
. .Nov. 17 

NOV.33
i W.T. CHAMBERS & SOX

stock and M.eiap 
«uanra,

4 11Members bu/.<e*o 
Ban

Cimtl.T ead PO iCXPINB «TOTRP 
83 leliwrw >1. Mala SIM^US* A

- ■■'! » . i io«dp

’. JOHN, N.B.
. .Dec. i 
..Dec. » 
.. Dec^IS

4lain
.. ;
ad . ti

LuitteCH & CO.Ill information from 
usent, or L EC. Suck* 
[gent, 16 King Street

Member» Standard Stack Sxehaar#

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks*
bo forest* ih

i
le- K. 7*1/ cutii and quartz show with tree gold aP- 

peering fn both : “ '*ra
the Hoi- ! Is only partially cut and transfers »!-

if tno snowing 18 
It looks gooi

I

IN ENfiUi L. J. West & Co.W. W. CORY.
Deputy ot the Mfnteter of thr In'erlor.

N. B.—UnaulhorlzeJ publication it 
this advaitlsement will hot be »».d 
for. *4**8

and all lnformatic» 
for steamers leaving 
d and Montreal from 
ISTEIl Ji CO-
l nud Yoege street.

,îiffitXxÊ-ïî.v aportmt.
Its Cwatederatioa Lit* Uetidti*

---------------- :---------2———^

QOWGANDA LEGAL CAOI^a

(£im KA1SHA j|
9d; hops in London. Pacific Coast, £11 
to m. U, f. WU-LlAJklS, barrister, Solicitor, 

11 Nota, y, Uow-enuu. teouCeseur M 
Mch'auuen & Muhauden.) edSTEAMSHIP CO. |

i to Japan, China |
Porta. |

.........Wed., Oct.18, 1911

...-Wed-Nov. 23, 1911 ;
new ) V»d.pUec.l3, 1971 1
.... Wed., Jen. 10,1911 
VILLE dfc SON, 
rents, Toronto.

I
edI JL Handsome and commodiou* buildings [’0Br’ Lake • ■ v; 

are go ng up on the Dixon claims of <j0 d
the Timm n -Martin group. Engineer £7*M n ........_ ’
Hob n is constructing a home tor the standard ......*^
Pinnacle to the east of the Holllnger gwastika ■
dome. Others Ire also building living Tisdale ................
apartment* on (this lot. United Poycuplne

Chas. Fox. Vipond ........ s..
I--i—— West Dome ...

Porcuplhes In London. island Smeitera
'.ft. R. Bongard-» London cable yesiter- Porcupine Southern..
Jay quoted Holllnger liRj to ti. Northern Big Dome .......
«Ttoration, 366 to 460. North. Dome

fimoo

Swift’s packlaei"at
onto. 3 
d that a very aeroc*.> 
.•ooilng room at tne„ 
necessitated lnstan - 

cork had to be coto- K
djourned until cgljdB \jk
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NOVEMBER 3 19Üt.kiDAV MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD&JBL I■AÜiSdi
i

Upturn in New York Market Meets Sudden But Natural ÇheI
It ;.’T.

ùPSI8 f

Advance in Stocks Continued 
But Market Wavers Late in Day

4
TORONTO STOCK EXçHAIiî ■For Salei j 4;r IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADACity of Regina

School District 

AVz %'■ Debenture*;

HERON &Stores and dwell!era, desirable le» 
" ' » Far Ml per- Al

tleslara, assis to Member» Toronto Steak e# 
Orders Executed on all 1-eadlngg*,

SPECIALISTS
Bnllsttd Issues & Ml

Comspondo.ee Invited.',
Weekly Market Review

16 King St West,

1! (ESTABLISHED 1876).
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Authorized ..................................  $10,000,000.00
Capital Subscribed 6,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up ................................................................ 6,944,378.00
Reserve Pond ........................................... ,.......................... 6,944,278.00

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available la ça y part ef the World. Special Attention Given to Collect!*»».

A. M. Campbell ,3VÏ

Natural Reactioa After Extended Advance Checks Vigorous Upward 
Moveaeat in Wall Street—Tsrosto Market Irregular.

B •••••
CO»»»12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Mein MIL
Dee 30 equal anneal Instalments. 
Frtee and toll particulars gladly 

furnished on request.:I Semen
FARMERS’BANK SHAREHOLDERSNEW YORK, Nov.

In stocks ivhleh proceeded so vigor
ously yesterday was .continued during 
most of to-day's trad

2.—The advance Uc feeling was generally In evidence, 
and preuictlvus ui a broadening spec
ulative movement were treeiy voiced.

Currency Movements.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—Bub-treasury 

gained $i,uoo,uuu iruro the banks yes- 
iciuay, anu since rnoay gained tb,- 
664,wv.

errdo.Wood, Gundy & Co. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 138

E
Present Defence Against Claims of 

Liquidator.

■ Representing over 600 shareholders 
of (hr ’’"armera' Bank, William Laid- 
law. K.C., has filed defence against 
i»c c.»... e vi the liquidator to have 
their names placed on the list of oon- 
trlnbdtories. The shareholders claim 
that their deposits in and loans to the 
bank should be set off against their 
liabilities.

The defence claims that the author
ized capital stock was 21,000,000. it Is 
claimed that $500,000 whs to be sub
scribed and that 2260,000 was to have 
been paid to the minister of finance, 
and that the capital stock was not 
■bona-fide subscriptions and that the 
2260,000 was not paid to the minister 
of finance. .

B Loco. 
- prefer 

P. P. R. 
dairy
.prefe 

oit Uni
. can»

London, Eng. Toronto, Cwn. ing. Buying for 
. tlie long account wat resumed in an 
Ÿ agressive way, and there was fur

ther extensive coverlr g or short con
tracts. Prices of most of the active

J.P. BICKELL Yti
Members Chicago Hoard, 

1 rade. Winnipeg tirais 
Exchange.
CRAIN :-À 

FINLEY MMEUgej
Member* Ah wading *—«.^8

Manufacturers Life Bum 
■ Kin* and Yonge streets <ir

35
'

t—
i Gone to Europe.

Mr. Hubert H. Macrae, managing 
director ol the Briush and Uoiumal 
Lanu and aecursucs Co. hue leu on 
a business trip to London, England, 
to return In five or six weeks.

Shawlnlgan Floats Bond Issue.
MONTREAL. Nov. 2.—The Shawln- 

igan Cotton Company this morning 
Issued Sluu.000 six per cent bonds with 
twenty per cent bonus stock.

KYRLfc BELLEW BEAD stocks were elevated a point or two, 
after an early period of hesitation.

Nqted English Actor Victim of Pneu- But the range of quotations thus es-
itaoilsned represented e„ch an un
usual gain to the last two days and 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Nov. 2.— tbe t'rotJts to be had (were so auurlng 
Kyrie Bellew, the actor, died here at t0 bul1 tradais that rea.lztag sales 
6 o'c ock this morning of pneumonia. ",ere conducted on a heavy ecaie. i he 
Funeral services wl.l be held here and ma»"ket wavered and it hen late In the 
the body will be sent to New York. afternoon broke, losing the greater

•part of the day’s gaina Some of the 
'Howard Kyrls Bellew was an Eng- ^c*‘ve Issues, Including U. S. Steel.

iish actor of great prominence and for Ama.gamated Copper, SL Paul, the Big Construction Planned,
many years had played in this coun- 9l0Ckf, Reading and C.P.R. closed NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—The 
try. He was born In Prescott, Eng.. wlth smaU r-rt Fossts. City, Mexico and Orient R. R. Is to
-n 1856, and was the son of a clergy- ! Reaction Was Healthy. Issue 220,000,000 in gold notes for con-
man. Bellew went to Australia as a The reaction from the tup ' prices struotlon work,
gold prospector ami lit 1874 made his ot the day wa« regarded as only a
first appearance as an actor in Sol- na,tural movement after the rapid I European Bourses,
ferine, Australia. He returned to rise,, and apparently did not shake | BERLIN, "Nov. 2.—Favorable New 
England and a few years la ter. Joined the confidence of the bull party. The | York advices caused firm prices on the
the company of Sir Henry Irving. In completeness of the .change In the bourse to-day.
1888 Kyrie Bellew formed a partner- cb"acter of the market, nevertbe- PARIS, Nov. 2.—Prices were firm on
ship with Mrs. James Brown Potter leB8, indicated that the buying had the bourse to-day. 
and for ten years they starred to- been tersely of a professional char-
gether. making a tour around the *°ter\80 th*t the Ult was Isft without Bank Rate Unchanged,
world. He created the part of “Raf- effective support when realising was LONDON, Nov. 2.—The rate of dis- 
fles ” . J? progress. It was apparent that lit- j count of the Bank of England remain-

Mr. Bellew has been appearing this *?e Çub,/CL buying had resulted from j ed unchanged at 4 par cent, to-day
season In "The Mollusc" and wae to tbe buhteh demonstration. There was '
have begun a long engagement In San 80 m* 8hort »«Ulng on the decline b Europe Wanta M. 8. R. Debentures.
Francisco next Monday., professional traders, who regarded MONTREAL," Nov. 2.—It was an-

reaction at this time as Justified by nounced this morning that 95 bad been 
the recent course of speculation. | bid by European capitalists for Mont- 

Smelters Was Strong. ' real Street Railway's new debentures.
„ _ ^„,,?eLr.laan 3m«1Un« *as çotisplcu- ' The company rdfu. *1 the offer and

Wasn't Present at Meeting and De- ousty strong stock of the list. It rose want 96, which represents 348 for M.
dines to Pay Contractor. 3 5-8 points to 68 3-4. On Monday thta 8. R. stock.

stock sold at 59 3-4, The demand for
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Nov, 2.-— tb‘* stock was steady and heavy, Al- Steel Hearing to Resume.

(Special.)—Chlppawa Vlllagt- affaire H*° * ®°ld ott with the market late in WASHINGTON. Nov. 2.—The Stan- 
are somewhat muddled because of the tb® day u, <luickly rebounded. The ley Steel Committee will meet Nov. 20 
refusal of Reeve Mackenzie to sign à extensive rise In this Issue seemed to in this city to resume Its hearings. It
thousand dollar cheque to pay Con- 66 due largely to the rout of the short is said that the committee expects to
tractor Gender for laying permanent which Is reported to have show that the reduction by the steel
Walks to the yl.lags. The reeve claims ea°h?? “nusuaby large proportions. trust of rates on Iron ore from the 
because he was not present at the , ,,radlM to U, S. Steel was on a con- mines to Duluth should have been 
meeting when the contract was award- fd«raL1y smaller scale. The Indus- greater" than 20 cents a ton and t„*t 
ed It was U-egal. trla,s. as a whole showed more in- the hearing will bring out testimony

Accompan.ed by a heavy snowfall 8 ,acce® of Pronounced strength than upon this point 
tor this time of year, a strong north did ‘h® rabroad ***• owing per bap; 
wind swept over tbe Niagara frontier , the. frequency of reports of Improv- 
to-dgy. Near.y two inches of anew Dg trade conditions, 
tfpll. The wind snapped- off. a hundred 
f®ot flagpole on. the city halt lawn.

-
do. preretx

■Vlb* m

i■ mania In Salt Lake City. m1’;
-

FOX & ROti
;.

àw STOCK BROKER
Mew-*.»» iimhIuS ukk 

MlAiAU STOCKS BOK.HT AW
FSuse Ce Maie TW0-T8M 
43 aCOTT STREET.

i
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LENNOX MAY.COMPROMISE.

mtm 'MCity and Plaintiff Talk Over Matter 
of Settiemeirt.

\

1
I NVESTO

“ lw supplied
■ 1%

Both Corporation Counsel Drayton 
and Mahlon K. Cowan, couneel' for B.
J. Lennox, are of the opinion that a ! 
compromise Will be reached to the!
Lennox case.

Mr. Cowan Is going over the evidence 1 
carefully, weighing the chances in ar- L 
gument, and if a suitable basis can bè 
arianged,- it is Ukely that a settlement 
will be made.

Mr. DTayton believes that a set tie
nt nt is almost certain. It Is . Just a 
question of the basla If Mr. Lennox 
a.4.Mr. Cowan are willing toV'eçmJL,
with a satisfactory sum, he thinks that . Notice is hereby given that 
the city will settle. h feud of eae and one-quarter *

The lawyers will get together in a f?r the quarter en*

SUP ““ * — « -
m, ?een declared and that 

will b« payable at tbe Head C 
the Branches of-'the Bank on i 

Owing to the work of laying new day »f November nei
tracks at the Intersections of Bpy fTOm^h^Hth*October to'the'
«ad Richmond-streets and Queen and tober, both day? inclusive h 
Victoria-streets, the following car Toronto, October Srd, I9ii". 
route changes will be made on Mon- j F. W. BROUGH

THE MACHOTE FOR UNSCRAMBLING EGGS. dai cw lStoSd 'tf " ^to^’wutf"^" ' — General M|

—From The St. Louis Post-Dispatch. to Vic- _
Note.—Mr. J. P. Morgan, when asked the other day as to his ideas west on Rictonond^’north “n^York- BftflK Ôf 

A “Morgan” Market concerning the poaelhle1 breaking up of dhe United States Steel Corporation street to Queen. j
| The Financial Bulletin of New York lato its constituent corporations, replied significantly, “Can you unscramble Broadview cars will torn south to ———

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 5^1? _______ 1__________________________________ J____________ __________ _______ ______ ""

, _............. ; market strictly. A large following . i and back east along Queen. upon the Sald-up Capital =i
' rru » World Office, has been created; but It is Morgan SENTIMENT MORE CONFIDENT. I MUST REGISTER AGAIN Broadview cars will, therefore, not ; Institution- has been declai

—, ' Thursday Evening, Nov. 2. leadership, according to minYiW- -------- U°' nCUialCtl touch Yonge-strwt durlmr Uie chkmto **!*■ that
The rotunda of the King Edward ^°[lt*b“ed strength in some of the cations. This being true, no paltry Wall-street continued in a more op-1 -------------—- in1 thia cr?ty111*n

Hotel was a scene of confusion yes- specialties and an easier disposition operation may be contemplated Such - ■ - . - , New Listing Seems Inevitable and Or- RETAILERS’ BRANCH. i Lftoï Fr nîî*B
terday afternoon. A seat arcund one ’.P which have been to the ia the deduction of ^Mervative in- tteitetic frame of mind yesterday sad ginlzera Preparing. I . - ! b^next^mÎLrehoM,^

m“«nia'lu“n! *ot 0I! ftre !,1 were^fhe ‘“t1 S? dayi Crests, which /are analyzing all the a further sharp bulge in prices was - -— merchant section of thr 15th November.
Some mysterious way and, the blaze C.’v&fl1'8 features to the Toronto stock large transactions. I It‘s probable that registration will L0*™1 ot trade was formed yesterday. The Annual General
mid smoke caused quite an excite- ■ t0-<tey. V, —realized. Much of the old-time ap- have *. heid u ■ . T ore are about 161 retail merchantr Shareholders wHl be held at;,
ment' Ladles were out to numbers . 'f^KUlarlty was the main charac- WorliLwIde Dlstrlbn*!*™ ^ . . . . D * to , ,d aU over a|raJn- Tbe who are members of the board and i,n* Ho°*- ot the Institution
on the balcony, and all the bell Vys terli*t -of the exchange from the very Th,r, T. .. . prehension, which has so. long hung workers of both parties have been hop- tie as -Delation was formed wltba.’ view da^L the*F,ouftb*da?' ?r

%n"* ^ StI^re^Tin âïbrÆ8it^y. ». market, dlsapptoxed as are- ing nd praying ^that ««ne wây could ^.^er ns-their ÆtotSSü ^ Bto^d

suit of the marked Improvement on b Wound to get over the troubla but 5^^ j •
adverse comment was heard as to the* clo8e the session. wÏÏSrii tïey* /?cst IndTi*l8, __ _ ' . - . . . Registration Act clearly points to p. Din sen. Limited* Oeorre Barron nf (Montreal astb <v»t
hotel's fire equipment. ,ordert ,were somewhat bur- E^m^n^d Wedne5day' and a more conMent at' the necessity for a new listing R Barr op, Limited; ^maaBBtiton of aSee1e*a% 14 h °ctober- 191

FOY RUMOR WILL NbT DOWN #thls ‘“estot" ta° Tsh^ ?um “d China as welL ^Tc^eft tllude took lta ^ A naturtU «* | The city Conservative organizer. A. Konald*-*1^}^: 2 W?* DISPSTE POqTFfiNi
--------- decline in prices particularly to the Cabada*E"*tend, France, Germany action at the top prices lata In the H. Birmingham, is now preparing tt Charles Potter: Williiun^TvTren6^ w# DISPUTE POST r ON I

Rumor will not be downed regard- la8t mentioned. There was consider- aiir*. ”d'_.. ... r-~.-*.nted the nroflt-taklmr circularize the eligible votera and A- K M. Tyrrell 4 Co., and W. H. Worden" -
ing the transfer of Hpn, J. J. Foy to at)le talk of manipulation in both of , The shareholders total over 120,000 day represented the profit taking T ^ worden. CjN.R. and Brick Company A
the benrh. It was reported yesterday f16 .southern traction securities, and ^ °u”V?r; ?*el °?e of the pr0cUvlties of the professional trad- “ ' organizer, is do- UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS. •i00° *n Aor°’ But Get NoT
ih^t the altornFy-general, r.fter sue- <iVwae freQuently whispered that the "J08? distributed and popular ***• 8ame- ------- • ----------
cesefully conteating this election will r.cc^nt buIere had not been founded en- 8tocks ln the world- ■■er®* who 8,6 enraged In scalping the The lists that must be used la To- A special general meeting of At 10 o'clock yesterday niôrUw
C-L^fl^totih T^nMo; LrYad° at'fira'rb^lnTed:10 demand , LONDON MARKET IMPROVES. | for smtii profita on each and every ^ taotl1; ^

TJiJI go by acclamation to a Conserva- Disappo.nted Hoi tiers Sell. I ^ “— / • opportunity. The situation has been revised lists in the hands of the clerks in?f Nov. 2, at 8 o’clock, in the^^nf Dçn Valley Brick Works wss^
tlve. This will only happen—if it d^es _ ^ao paulo was on the downgrade ^NDOn, Nov. 2.—The supply of . „ a jilvtmMn Vxt*mt hut thp of the peace at the time of posting the dl n Institute. 198 Collere-street. Al? formal*evidence was taken*
happen when the judgeship Is clear- thruout the day, and on the afternoon ™»Dey ab“ndan‘ aDd d‘»count c!eared «P t0 a certaln extent' but tbe wnt, 0f election. The city clerk ex- members are requeet^d to ^Lem ever- ” •'
y " 8lghtl buard 80ld as low aa 181, a net loss of rale« were steady to-day. market promises to continue nervous the wrltg “ ------- -- Pr“ent' , The proceedings were" tarried

---------------- ;---------------- - points from yesterday. Much of the There was a general Improvement in peett the writs will be posted about the. Hydro Foreman Burled I the board room of the Crown Ul
New Radial Lirte selling was attributed to profit-taking the stock market under good local and for some time to come. 15th, but the lists will not be revised ! James W Reid .» suran ce Co The arbitrators wé

LINDSAY, Nov. 2.-The survey for P«J ? the floor traders. Who =^1 cental support. Consols, diamond j SECURED until near the end of the year. | 180 Yorkvllie-Tvenue on TtotaSTy S^ M Mowat, K.C., chairman; C. ^
a ltoe of an electric road between nd bouerht to prior to the advance, Sbares and Chinese securities led the BONDS WELL SECURED. Dominion »*. „ , a stroke of paralysla saaY. trom k_c arbitrator for the C. N.
Rt Hope, thru °rterhoro. r-w,mre artl but there was probably some liquida- advance, and underground rails and j _ _ — The Domlnl°n Act allows the use of Mr Re|d ^ y.*- j c hri».. tr C arbitrator di
Lindsay to Orfl'a. Is under way in “on from disappointed holders who did omnibus stocks were helped by the rtle ®rst mortgage bonds of tbe a protfinclal registration for 12 months, of the hydro-electoif to TV^,nî0remS5 Don Vahey Brick CtL A. D Betisa
this section of the cou-try. the sur- ^®fard the movement any too rumored amalgamation of the London Canadian Locomotive Ça., which are b t there Is no corresponding provt- had charge of the TOnstimctton was present in the Interest*^*
of JMe«rR bonti "n'ier ,he h-'pervision R/ ,b‘y'th , umtertaln0^^***' Home rails were being Offered to the Investing public, . sion to the provincial law. and around Toronto. For “o years he brtck company, and R. H *
of Messrs. Graham and Mann. toR1° tbe d!all"are recovered uncertain owing to fears of labor trou- are exceedtogly well secured. I Despite the fact that the organisers was foreman for the Bell Telepho^Tco P‘ smted the railway.
at Port Hope with Tn "e'i’ectrto line feline, but the stock showed V heavy American securities opened quiet and I According to the examination of the gi^ere^Nn h8eptfmbfr° ̂ ^totaTra^" Ptoyêd^mthat catac^to b “Vh em" ofT*.tt»ng‘the ro^Mt 
htoted^nt,’ ,0. pronto,, and it is Sa^and* wf"'^ “ 0apI 1°7*" k ** Up,^ move' com^"8 by Messrs. Price, . tialonttos tlma«y‘run mSSe BectrlcUghl ^ 016 T0r°ntO wa^hôuîd^y to?the tandb^

tiie‘deal a* thev^Vtîh f" ,a,;e back 01f the close with the Shares 11»n ^nffer again before^nonn111 pr ce.î , 8agB?d Waterhouse & Co., real estate, build- ! Tne most suitable and the most pro- Tne deceased was a member of Ste to the brtck company, which the,

-.tfursas»-*»-«*-- H sssrÆr-'s anax- - as-jrasuarwcîân ssASr^aa-ai
F ss* vl 0N wAL‘-ST"eET- 1 r»^,2^tPS.-A‘e

r* „,>eTT re- B“,y> .r 2WA»*8S5iïsb astierlcans are captur'ng the ‘canadien funded again on the oft-rented In- , d" Long stocks were passcd for The ba'ance of the current assets are '*8 that of October last year by saiwlce wae conducted bjr the Rev. I* «hale and clay deposits. The arM
—* “ «5' ÏXTÆïr jggKhftfJSÆaKi fai «fi ,.|J- --------------- ------------------- SMStt.a83SRA-

“î Snt wù"'.?» “.Srs > t. » m m »" Æ£TmS‘JSS‘t£jSS £ 1 — **■ {SfaKIC »ïï“ro'bSa'w^S“S| mucwwater» miuc , I-

‘£iïFT Si"-*« "F-"iS^’Ssiw2^, 2?: vArTJFŒftsgS} mc -A.'as'issrs.x» a srssrssSFsF^3'to«ntsam b"'dt^thamend point to a new high reco7d^t 034 1-7: ClMS Cltotock to-da"' tender^ ràigna- mnettjto™0m7‘to t”, dbR A" TO^S^aU^ed « pefwate^ Mr. «Œ,
corne of .hV matter of church u„C r’nsPd F11 at tbat o«ototlon. ti unim^rtant. buT thov ^generallv tl0n as vice-president and actuary of nTppe^s t^t ôn Sent tos  ̂ db •». When she turned I^und tie ln “• «port to the «éditai «MW
Wh'ch is notv being voted on by ’the 7™ VT°r^ Cn»th* street ,b”t a h,« favorable. More steel mil's ar re the Mutual Life Insurance Co., which “inf£ePd a hydro-eîtottic^olfon^Lk! aaw the man disappearing up m UV 8ta,teS that the adulteration
Individual churches; * th° ">terew had heen aro„irtng tbe opening, showing confidence tn thl he had served since 1$88- IU-health v to kwire WhuTTt wlth 016 «atohel. ThVemptyirlp wa, ■« *reatiy decreased and that MA#

shares^ and that a wide market would outlook Trust attack* was given as the cause. He will re- work the nofe tî found Inter by the DoUce to ao^ê of 42 milk dealers to the ward t**
Canadian Northern Earnlnn, ’f ensured ln fbe future. Oth w arlly forgotten to-day It Is aenaratlv main' however' a trustee of the com- the Vtse precipitating hto.k to”thf bu8hea been forced to cease business beeMW|

<"aca4>,„ strong snots were Hurt prefarr^. felt that they have been sidPPctld pany' The board of directors elected ^undtnd itiuring hls Wk. I ------------------------ ---------- of unsanitary conditions He furttto
.tor th« w-.»k eo,Vne Oct. m fçiF Were MRO,e J<?f' I?vh,fh Superior, Pack- for the present markft t0 succeed him as vice-president W. ____________f_________ I Montreal’s New Postmaster. states that the farmer is beooflSMfjj
ms.500: Julyj l 10 date, ss.-ni.950: arfi **" *’'? 1R,"Ue’ which gained ______ nfiuences. H. Truesdale. president of the Delà- | GHeo-s’ aerrat'rv BaHer 1 MONTREAL, Nov. 2.—Hon. L. O vory much more tareful and that pete
vrul of !S'n' 8^8.80». 13 M, - Charles Head & Co. to R R Bon- ware. Lackawanna and Western Rail-: General Secretary F a Doueiaa of Tall'on ha* received notice of hia ap- per ventilation has been made ins*
3h278 0.ta rcrea8c' $T-'3"0' ^ ' e m"rVt gard: Market as a rule showed sh^ht road' and as actuary, William Hut- the Gideona to clna^a^who l^a re- P°lntment as postmaster for Montrai «tables whera the cows are kept
■ I I somewhat mixed, ^but an optlmis- losses at the opening, due to reading chcson’ formerly associate actuary. cently undergone an o^ratton « "Jh/ P<>" office authorities heYe ha was . The méditai health board met Mg

fnd ,a lower level of quotations I MONEY MARKETS ' ®r'"‘e Hmnitni, wes removed to his J*„-I"^cp*ved ”0 official information, but ,®^day, «tternoon, receiving the dgW
from London, but prices did not long 1 MONEY MARKETS, home yesterday. He expects to be £!at le expected almost any moment. ‘niPectoFs report. A specie! mtaWiJ
remain on the downward trend. After ! Bank of England discount rate 4 ner able to take up his duties shortly. 3™’ morning the Hon. Mr. Talllon ™T1U beK,heJd **xt weekJ° deal
ÎÏ! Jaly.ord.e.r8. had bee= executed cent open market discounï rato i’n --------------------------------------!____________ visited the general Postofflce. the stable drainage question.
tne market raided and gains of 1 point don for short bills, per cent. New ___ ._______ 1 1 1 „ m ‘
or over were scored.. Practically the York call money, h'ghest 3 per cent., _____________ _ MAny Seamen Desert, p|
whole list enjoyed a spirit of buoyan- lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2t4 per ! f—____!___ MONTREAL, Nov. 2.—Accordiaf
cy. which lasted until after the noon cent- .Cal1 money at Toronto, 5^ to G ' statistical record kept by Mr. Th

lhouL_In the later dealings the mar- per cen ' _______ rr***» — ___ ___ —____ _________ Rôbb, secretary of tbe Shipping
•tet was somewhat reactionary and !r- FOREIGN exchange 'iHIv T'|| oration of Canada, there have be*
regu.ar, with less activity, but the F0 SIGN EXCHANGE. ( ; . JL lllj J. V/flt f IH III ward# of 1000 desertions of ships’1
feeling Is growing that we have turn- riazebrook * rvnnvn T,n.. * l-itorw-s ww. - — __ ards, firemen and seamen from vi

asiaza^dttsyss &*&&**?’»**& i GENERAL TRUSTSr°r*°T. montb8 at !east to come. The j -Between Banka- 1 ____________ _ * ^ ** * U
short Interest has not covered exten- ‘ Buvers. Sellers. Counter. ■ I ' f^tiPPAP A fTTAAI
sive.y as yet and has been fighting ^L- \ fanilf-- l-«4 dis. par. % to" V#JKA 1 IVfN
the r'se all the way up. Closing was Montreal f’ds.. par. par. % to % - ^ ”
generally about 1-2 to 1 point below Eler" days..3% 8 13-18 91-1« 9 3-18

EEs-fvr™ &better feeling and, ha’ring natural 
moderate reactions, higher prices.

London Gold Shipments.
LONDON. Nov. 2.—Bu lion amount- 

,5*' n° Ilfo’OW was withdrawn from 
the Rank of England for shipment to
rvgypc.
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Executor and Trustee Under Will
CAPITAL AND RESlRVi i T 
AS8ETS UKOER ADMINISTRATION

l OFFICES:
MONTREAL 

SASKATOON

Baptist Ministers Foregather. ^
! A meeting of the Baptist Mlristsrlto 
Association of Toronto was held to, 
the St. Charles Hotel yesterday. Ref. 
Charles Ratvllffe presided. Tbepa, 
were about forty present. Tn addttMBj 
to the address of O. C. 8. Wallace «■ 
Baltimore, Prof. Farmer and Rev. J.
J. Roes spoke. ,

Shop License Transferred
i Thomas W. Cow’ey’s shop license aÇ 
■792 East Queen-street has been tranr1 
tarred to James Bieakley, late of tbe 
Canadian Northern Railway. The -■ 
prlce pkfd Was 280.060. - * M
BJ

Ii

$ 2,783,103 
$25,000,003

acts a*
! 1 ADMINISTRATOR

.. Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days' eight.... 483.65 
Sterling, demasd ............... 486.96 48414 of Estate* where there Î* no win or where the 

appointed executors prefer not to act.
WINNIPEG

TORONTO liSWINNIPEG
RECMA

EDMONTON ,

BRITISH CONSOLS. ! TOBONTO kOTTAWA SASEATOON'Oct. 30. Nov.2.
78 13-16 79)4
IS ,79)4

i
Consols, for money.. 
Consols, for account. A
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MONTREAL aTOCK MARKET

DEFECTS I# U.S. NIVT 
PRESIDENT TUFT FRANK

=====

he THE stock markets
r; III ■ ' 'l,Tn' '

I

We own and offer 1

@ Par and In/erest#T0 STOCK MARKET Standard, 
20® 923%

€. Dairy. 
6® 68

■ 4Signe of Strength end Weakness.
STOCK ikcHA Commerce.

io® aoe%
;

High Speed Cruisers Are Nesdcd, 
Along With Mere Destroyers 

and Co,tiers.
$1,500,000

Canadian Locomotive Company
Nov. 1

00m... * V;- ,
1 •*:: * ‘s% *.

.. 15 ' ... “

MONTREAL. Nov. > 2.—Price move
ments on the local etock market to
day wehe Irhegular, there being some 
reoearione, but eome légués showed 
decided strength, 
which was the lead

Nov. L Twin.
16® MS

—Afternoon Sale*— 
Maple L.
3® 64% 
g © 64%

Seo Paulo,

#N & c ia»■' ...w 1 Chn. Steel. Twin. 
15® 106 
10 « 106%

m s

m‘to stock com... !..
Toronto Ralls, 

er In the trading.* « * 
iià $ ^- ^

Satire”".:::: ::: 4» 8
S^SL0®”'"1 ... 90
.§2erwc ::::;:^ » ,•* $ Bil
Mach, prei.e..** ^ ' H
toco. wn.... s% &% „„

wÿ- « & 5 8%

S®tt$»>« T!?4 »*
w's N«*t ••••••''; ÎT "7* 74 7S

.........  y ... «* 67
103 i.. ' g* •••
::: «r &

.. 57% ... «%
wWmi - “

Ve.op. '... ®
A Coke..

iteden aO
A. ' ...fNEW YORK, Nov. 3—President Taft 

to-oay had ni» nret real view of the 
Lnlted mates navy. It had so hap
pened since he entered the White 
House that the fleet, which was so 
greatly admired by hla predecessor, 
CoL Roosevelt, bad been on widely 
scattered duty for the greater part of 
the time.
.Prom the bridge of the presidential 

yacht Mayflower, Mr. Taft revived the 
grand armada of one hundred light
ing vessels that for nearly a week had 
swung at anchor in the Hudson River 
awaiting his Inspection.

As the little white Mayflower picked 
her way In and out among the giant 
craft of the battleship line, the guns 
of the fleet roared in a reverberating 
chorus of salute. Aoeepting these tri
butes as a matter of course, and dis
daining to reply to any of them, the 
yacht, with the president's blue-crest
ed flag at the main truck, sailed grace
fully along the seven-mile column of 
fighting ships, turned at the end, and 
headed again down the river.

Destroyers Too Few.
Following the review of the fleet, 

President Taft issued the following 
statement: "Those who saw the fight
ing fleet which was assembled in New 
York harbor to-day, could not fall to 
he struck with Its preparedness and 
with Its high military efficiency, and 
must have been proud of its personnel

"The equipment of the fleet Is ex
cellent except as to the number of 
destroyers, and cruisers and colliers 
In proportion to the whole number. 
We had In the fleet to-day 22 destroy
ers. and there should have been ap
proximately one hundred destroyers, 
or an average of four to each battle
ship. It is true that there has been 
à marked Improvement In the type of 
colliers and fast cruisers in our navy, 
but It Is .also true that we have not 
a sufficient number. iVÉà—_,

- Boh

375 ISPECIALISTS
MM® A Mining eh»,
Twpondenc. leiited.
:•** Review «, \

tt O. :B • • 300 124 with transactions of 2867 shares, open
ed at 186 8-4, and advanced to 187 8-4, 
as compared with 136 3-4 at the close 
yesterday.
136 Vs Md •* the dote. Richelieu was 
also active «tail strong, furnishing 
transactions of 340 shares to the day’s 
turnover, and advancing to 124 1-2. as 
compared with 121 1-3 at the close yes
terday. At the close It eased off to 

132 8*4 bid and 134 asked 
at the close. Another getive Issue was 
Steel Company Of Canada, of which 
there was heavy buying, and the price 
advanced to 84 3-4, as compared with 
88 at the close yeeterday. C. P. R. 
was Irregular. opening at 23$ 8-4, ad
vancing to 286 8-8. but weakening In 
the late market to 387 3>4. Montreal 
Power advanced. Rio, after selling at 
116, eased off to 116 1-4. Canada Car 
had a sharp advance, selling up from 
68 to 72.

Ïi1 s
us

134% LIMITED4-
P. Jtico. 
6 ® 71% (OF KINGSTON. ONT.)It reacted to 18(7. with

West, 16%
Rto,Niagara. 88# 157

Russell. L» 
. »«**

nr 175 # 115% s

CKELL \ COriSaww?®
GRAIN I
BâRREU‘à M.

; *
, l M

Pac. Burt. 
H • 98% FIRST MORTGAGE FORTY-YEAR 

SINKING FUND GOLD BONDS*»' C; £T-78%
.123 7-8, with

Imperial.' 
14 ® 228%

roll United 
a. Cannera i : IBurt.

•26 6 US Dalai July 1st, »It Due July 1st, lest 
Interest payable 1st January and July

STigeél com.*'.
Erred.

VI.
■ ’Cerp...... •

rapb ... ;.;1•Preferred, iBondi.

new yorkTtock market

«SSeâhB: tSbd "&£&.
on the New York Stock Exchange:

—Railroads— ; ■ t

?orAg.%JM
Montreal, Toronto,
.J

;
Principal and Interest payable at the Bank of

Montreal and London, England
Redeemable as a whole at 105 and accrued interest on or after July 1st, 

1914, on prior notice, or annually for Sinking Fund 
drawings, beginning July 1st, 1916

•V «Ai-, «lise
i r

com. »... «% '
& ROSS 86% , ■ *preferred :........ 2

le Leaf com...... ® ”
i ip:::::: wt **

Op. High. Low. a. 
74 74 72% 73%

Sales.K BROKERS
•DUN MMB ______
AS BOlit-HT ANU
-■ *■*■ two-rasa 
(TT street.

72B. Pack. com.
C. C.F.C. com. 68 72

do. prêt. .... 103 ... ... ...
S » S* S* “

C.C. Ltd.,corn. tt% ... .
do. pref......... 73 ...

Can. Pao.
Ex-dlv.

Det. Unit.

m-. s» Cl.
107%

Sales.Op. Low. ’S ; M68 T2AtçMson
SSt,:r;m*[ÆJ ssxæ107% ,
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referred ••• ••
^*ra».................. Mr ;il1 w S » m».^ 157 167

« WH f*
corn -....... 66%, §H St
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sr> 400128 •AU. Denominations : $100, $500 and $1,000
with Stirling tfuivnUntt

Bénit iunti in nnpn firm with priviligi ifregiitratim if prtntift mi ht fully 
ngutirii firm. Cmpm api ngitUrti huit art inurthnmgiéblt. 4

TRUSTEE•

NATIONAL TRUST CO., LIMITED, TORONTO

■5- *v °
Brooklyn ....
Can. Pac. ...
Ches. * O....
CW. Gt. W 
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rred S
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337% 388
73% 73% 3,MO
19% 19% 300
46% 46% 000
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D.L & S Rf... 161 ....................... i. 41
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4
80
25 .r,

æo
100Dh 8.S1 pf.. 21 ... ...

Brie ................. 33% 86% 32%
40. 1st. pf... 63% 63% 62%

otd0N^ pf.*:;iwi»* ^36 M

EeFiet*":: £ '-%
ar-«#

do. 233% 300
94% 26

223
ali M.Ç. com.... 96 

preferred",.......... 1<*
yer-Massey ..

preferred^.............- •*% ... ^
Mi* w'.V". i» i«%
Eheat corn......... »% «%

* •" «fR lS
5i*s. Pac. ... 43% 40% 42 42 ; _
Natl. R. ft. of _

Jkt
NkLtN*. .^. .f 136% 136% 136 1»

N. Y., Ost.^k

ÉMM El -i
i

do. prêt. .... 66% 86% 60 «0 11*66

si 4174 J160

16»i£% 86 & ^M3 The legal opinion of Messrs. Blake, Lash, Anglin and Cassels, Toronto
will be furnished.

2929
93end notices. 436Quebec Ry.... 60 83

R. * O........ m% 164%3.000yi,nk of Jcom....
Toronto Ry.
Twin City
Winnipeg Ry.. 20 ...

Bank.
Meiaon. .........
Montreal .......

Bonds
Can- Cam.....
C. Con. Rub.. .........................
Dem. I. & S.. 64 ..............
Ogflvle Mill... 118 ...
Pen. Ltd......... «% ...

90% ...

Series C...., 96% ,..

reby given that a dtv 
nd one-quarter per oes 
the quarter en«ng Sl< 
it, being at the rate <
5 p.A) per annum, on tt 
H Stock of tbll'*3
6 red and that the #aa 
b at the Htad Office an 
'f the Bank on and afte 
f November next
r Botike will be eloae 
October to the.Hat Oe 

zs Inclusive, 
er 3rd. 1811»
F. W. BROUGHAM* 

General Manager.

Ind Other Nations.
"In addition to building great bate 

tleships, other nauona are building 
enormous high-speed cruisers — 28 
knots per houTi-ond it Is oeueved that 
our navy should be similarly equip
ped. Unless a navy Is maintained at 
the highest possible state of efficiency, 
It is a needless extravagance.

•'I am more than ever convinced of 
the desirability of conferring upon 
the commanding officer of our fleet 
the title of admiral or a* least of 
vice-admiral At present the rank
ing officer is rear admiral, and this 
title Is not commensurate with the 
Importance of the fleet At the re
view of the German fleet at Kiel, a 
smaller number of ships was under 
the command of a full admiral; two 
squadrons were commanded by vice- 
admirals, and each of four divisions 

ided hy a rear admiral" 
review the president left 

for Hot Springs, Va. After a few 
days there he will visit Kentucky and 
Tennessee, returning to Washington 
on Nov. tt.

900 iphame the following gobent points of this Issue:We107

of Real 
et current .

“^MO 6.00 6.® 6.06

- ::: 15 ** IS

.V.7-65 
.. SO, ...

Ry.
252,360 24288% 339% 286%

erve ...
9,600106 ... 

91% ...
...........' ... T.S6 

60 ...
1,000Mines of $734,909 invested in Muni*. included in . ......... ..

dpat and other bond».
(2) Average annual net earnings far past four years (1907-1910) $291*719 

or practically 3 X tipiee the interest o^the present bends.
(3) An annual Sinking Fund beginning July 1st IB 16, sufficient to retire 

the present issue prior to maturity at a maximum price of 108 and 
accrued interest.
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«P Capital Stock ot -tMs'^| ’ union. ............................- >ü„,

been declared for 
•■t, and. that thti j 
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lareh ciders' of re cor

General Meeting of ;
111 be held at the Bai 
the Institution on M 
i day of December «1 
be taken at noon. ' 

the Board.. , "a 
i S. OLOUSTON/ *_

General Manag* '
October. 191L -, «

A-KTun
X •is Cotton MarketsMontreal

* -tt.fr! ErtoKsoo Perkins * Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, report the toAlow- 
ing prices on the New Tork cotton mar
ket :

H..x

=111souto: ^
South. Ry.....

do. pref. ....
Tex. Pac. .... 36% 26%
Ttrlrd Ave. .. - 9%'- M%- 
Toledo, a L ft 

West. .. Ly. . ti mi 
do., pref. .... 46 48%

Union Peg. .. .166% 168%
do. ,pref.........  91% ...

v$r%Ry:.r «Hiw » w »»
Wabash ht-- 36 », 96% SS^ «6
w^' cent. :;: -CTS «s -BT n -,- ’300 

■ —industrials—
AlHs-Chal. ... 82 L.

dp. pref.’.... io% 11 10% it —.
sr Of* 66*4 *’®0 Prices refteted during the first hourftÆ8::: «, 5 S S ..£ -adffSfiSteSa SSSSUE

do. Bret ,... 87% $>'.* 87% *,% "too ® P h rlnnlnx to Nov, 1 at 10,000,000
v- * E., 49% 49% 49 48 1,W6 ^tIe“ spot Interests were big buyere on [accepted as a dominant national chaz-

.1° W* ’if 6 90i) the decline, -and the market steadied, rul- | aCterlstic. Sometimes the critics do not
' il" si.I" 4v «Vi ln« featureless during the balance of the | take Into account the human handicap

aÏÎ' £8 Sî •" ............. * iw eewslqb. Advices from abroad were °t a of a limited Intelligence, asking toe
.£“*• ¥&?*“■ Wjt ’ml "ÿu 'tt * W favontble nature, predicting a largei.de- absolute economy, whereas the best

£ |5'W: & ;g I51 «si sr., .wit*» » wassi JWSUSîiî1^ HigJ {«S VS?! that cotton will come out on any upturn. Of -present-day producers and mahu-
Am' TÔb* J" ^ 97% %% STVj "’to Purchases, for turns, on sharp breaks, facturer», and they have not had fml
Am.’ Woollen.:' W S ** t M6 <^»«»ue the traders’ position. th^ ^
jt&gg.........-fSt §'4 ^ £* -m Liverpool Cotton Exchange. ver^X^mem^or^
B«b S^el 29% " • .................. LIVERPOOL, Nov. 2-Cotton futures undone and leas walw toT^lr^

doVprcl .... ®% 67% 53% 57% closed quiet; Nov-.4.96%^I;JDee.-Jan.. «eoompJlshed. hta*8
Cdot'prff*'.......  92% 92% ' «% 92% 309 May-*4*96%d; May-Tune, 4.9W; ‘juiie^ly. tlmt'ledthe^TiS1 critieLsm

Col F A i'" 26% *7 S% 36% Î» i/wtd; July-Aug.. 4.9»%d: Aug.-Sept., ohlef of the bureau of sta-
Coc. US* Ito% 140% 139% 18»th U.flOO 4.97%d; SepL-Oct., 4.»»td; OeL-Nov., 4.94d. duetto. to take up the
Corn Prod....... 10% 21 10% 11 606 - - - ■ . rJ-Tr, . ^ the au«*ton In theLdo pref .... 74% 76 74% 76 Bank of England Statement. ^t^,ber„.Formla-r Mechanic*. He asks
Dis Sec .,...: 31% 31% 31% 31% *0 ■ This week. LL wk. the question, ‘Are We Really a Waste-
Gen. Elec....... 161% 162 1® ® *15? Circulation ....................... - i^’555 ^ïï'Sm Peo.pie?" and marshals
Qt. Nor. Ore.. 41% 41% 41% Public deposits .............,i’?2î'SS J’SH’SK ltlle, arffuments to prove that
Ini Harv...... 107% 107% 10. 167 to private deposits ...........îî'Sî’mft omlM ar* more impressive1 our

do. pref. .... t»% .,....................... W Govt- secujttles .........H.to.000 H.to.to unstefulness. Takh* w
Int. Pàper pf» 4$% •••••!; Other eecurîtles 37,the reputed waatMnf waîÜ "Jf one’

l APiJ# Oas tSS 104% 10H4 104% ....... Szzî ree to lia..........  51.^63 68.* «u®. timber, extrava-

Natl. Lead.,.. 46% «% «% 3,to - SS?1 and human life, he flnde
Nor. Amer.... 74 73% 78%, 3» Local Bank Clearing*. . Unproved over
Pac. X. A T.. W ^ This week ............................|.............. *5'ÎmÏu thrL^.f ten 0T more Tears ago.
Pac. Mall......... 30% -ms? inr son Last week ............. ......... ,v.......... 35.49Lj44 _ Crops, per acre, are unpreceoented.
Peo. Gaé.167 1O64 107 Laat year ....... ......... 32,200,861 Soil* are being re-fed wl*ii tin/.nn,',\r « ’8i% to Wo years ago ........... ....................  «.917.431 to 1906. The Vcf
Pr. Stl. Car... W4 — - ^ Traotions in London. ly wjth''th^advancltm? I5‘oportlonaAi-
Ry. Snr n« ... 28 »% 1,800 The southern traction Issues were stuffs, naw material J0011"
Rep. ups.. 20% ÎÏÏJ «3 TOO quoted as follows In the London market management 1 and. ^bor, hence.do- bref.......... 79% 79% 79% ™ ^Toronto equivalent) : „ cal Fi?f lMlve b«n'eoonoml-
Ten. Cop.......... 36% ** “Î7? -iXÀ v Oct. JM. Nov. 2. ’_/lre oases are greater here thanU.S. Rubber.. «% 43% 43% 2,600 B1,,. Ask. Bld. Ask. ^ Europe because w* have titnbtr aM

do. 2nd pf... 78 -- -iu 4i',ëô Sao Paulo .................... 179% 110% l»% 181% u*e It. while Europe has ttoneto.i^k
LdoS ^el:::: log irn7% yet the »»—
Vlr.hCarPCU..’. ** ^ ^ ™ to Mexican Power ....... ■ ^ 89% ^ | ^stec^n of course. For tome

' --- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -- are still tnb"^

sources profitably. Water power run*
p* -

Sss-
cMoniS^thaî101 generaliy used. The 
eason is that no one haa yet arm^nwimart enough to demise" i^can^tf- 

,*18 <a' accomp’lshlnx the 
InKfi in these dJr©ctiotia 

The writer calls attention very vlx- 
Arn^wLt0 tke hundreds of mlffions of 
«here^tr cap,taJ eeekln8 Investment 

,‘ °*® produce a return from 
three and a half to five per cent, in
terest, and to the fact that the Ameri
can Inventor Is the most resourceful 
^nd energetic In all the world. "Yet 
this combination of Invention and wait
ing capital,” he writes, “has failed to 
produce a method" by Which many ap- 
parent wastes can be saved.

Speaking of the waste of human lira 
the best foe can say is that it is de- 
c* easing, alt ho he offers the assu aoc1- 
that since every loss of life mesne a 
financial loss by way of damagea^nv 
very great percentage can be charged 
up to the carelessness of the employer 
To the charge that we are wasteful of 
our timber be makes no very definite 
reply beyond citing Instances of tracts 
that have been lumbered for several 
decades without -’oslng their productive 
rees.
wasteful aitho w« still have the great
est supply of any country except Itue-

The Company has outstanding $lJiQO,GÇO 7% Cumulative Pre
ferred Stock and $2,000,000 Common Stock, both of which are listed 
upon the Toronto and Montreal exchanges.

The present capacity of the plant which may be said to comprise 
everything required for the building of the most modem and up-to-date 

"* locomotives, provides for a yearly output of seventy five engines, but as 
each year many satisfactory orders have been declined owing to the inability 
of the Company to make the deliveries required, it has been decided to pro
ceed immediately with such enlargement of the works as will metcast their 
future output to at least double their present capacity. Therefore, it may 
safely be assumed that a corresponding increase in the earnings of the 
Company will be assured.

At the present time, the Company has a sufficient number of orders 
on its books to keep it fully employed for about a year, and if negotiations 
for additional contracts now fending are successful, the Company will 
bave abundance of work until the snrly months of 1913.

The excellent management of the Company has been further strength
ened by the acquisition of Mr. At fP. Wheatley as its General Manager. 
Mr. Wheatley is one of the foremost locomotive manufacturers in America, 
having, previous to joining this Company, been the General Manager of 
the American Locomotive Company s plant at Dunkirk, N.T., the 
second largest locomotive works on this continent.
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ARE WE A WASTEFUL PEOPLE I

The practise of ecoawnlss bee caffe* 
attention to a great number ot ln- 
etances in which there appears to be 
hecbless waste, and this has been 
seized upon as a text for many preach- 
ment*. "Without offering suggestion of
practice! ways 0f utUlzIng these al
leged wastes, hostile criticism has gone 
on until "wastefulness” has become

COTTON STEADY197%

■
Early Slump In Prices Recovered In 

Late Trading.
iZ'

300 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) m*»Best

•Tore
*

POSTPONED
Am,k Company Agree en 

But Get No Farther. ,
yesterday morning the I 
ie dispute between the 
tern Railway and the 
ck Works was begun. | 
dence was taken, hbw-

?a were’ carried on lh 
ofJtoe Crown Life In- / 
efirbltrators were H.
chairman; C. Waseon, ■: 
for the C. N. R.. and . 

ICC., arbitrator Of the 
< Co. A. D. B alientyn* 
i the interests of* tHe 
and R. Henderson re- 
illway. t >. Ml

was for the purpose, 
mount which the raH- 
for the land belonging 
i patty, which the/wB^'
-, and . also the 
lozh which the'

90
i<a%161%

r.-.i:v. :
106. 160% 

. 162-

—Morning 8*1*1—
Rip.

MB
Mi*
-?& Paulo-« C%o. Steel 

' »® 33% 
200 ® 33% 
360.® -33% 
290 ® 33%

Ufc -, . ■
Loco,
»%® 30%

182%75116m 182%25
»140 US%

1*2%26 f 115% 
10 #118% 

to ® 1U*« 
ISO® 116%

HB55
*

DIRECTORS $■ujji
137%

Tor. ■i
:S 1Cement 

10. ® 30% ROBERT HOBSON, Hamithm 
FRJNK G. WALLACE, Pittthrg, An 
WARREN Y. SOPER, Ottewo

very sew®- 
our eoon- HON. WM. HARTY, Kimgttt* 

JOHN L. WHITING, K.C., RimgtUm 
EM I LIUS JARVIS, Tonnti

60 ® 137% 
• ’ 75 $ 137%toi16® 31« 187%150•10 <a> 90 - 245 SO

!Wee. Dev.
atoO

P. RtcO.ced. Maple L. 
» <n 64%.
•#« 98%

jas. Redmond, Mntnaicusston it was agree*
auld be on the basis of 
iut :thls figure repre- 
tl value of the land, 
ude the value of the 
spoilt* The arbltra- 
the requqeet of Mr. 

ijourn for a week be- : 
h this aide of the ]

%zm5 ad-zMOO @ 90% «
Ô,R.ITéSS Dul.rSupr. 

10# 81%123% Ctpia if thi Trust Dud and if tbs Ctrtificata if tbi Canadian Appraisal Ctmpanj, 
Limited, Tinnti, and Messrs. Pritt, Watirhiusi tf Cimpany, avtring tbs appraisal tf 
the Cimpany's plants and tbs audit if its buis, may bt sun at mr iffius.

Interim Csrtificatu wilt bt issued pending tit delivery if definitixu binds.

DESCRirnVE CIRCULAR SENT ON RBQUE9T
PRICE—100 AND INTEREST TO YIELD 6*

t$O>0t»S9 Winnipeg.
i... i — — — 10 ® 260

Le Ro»«- 
100 # 378 tBurt. 10 # 257 

25 # 352

Pac. Burt. 
•Itr® 89

T6r. Gen. Tr. 
4 «177•11 ® 117% ft

-tor. Mori
99 «133%rrBRBD MILK.

f chief dairy lnipeoto* 1 
health department, re- ] 
tnilk -delivered to the 1 
ki was adulterated 
f water. Mr. Packard , fl 
l the medical effieer j 
bulteration In gen^e*; ti 
Eased and that 34 out 
Ee In the ward have 
Ease business 
éditions. He further 
[farmer is becoming 
[careful and - that pro- 
ka been made la IBS 
k cows are kept.
Ealth board met yes-, 

receiving the dairy I 
. A special meeting 
[ week to deal with 
ke question.

Land B. 
20 # 138

s»%i '
Canner*.. 
JB® «7% Can. Land. 

25 ® 1® 0
imperial.

8 # 233%
Traders. 
■4 ® 143 ÆMILIUS JARVtS & COMPANY

Jarvis Building

DOMINION SECURITIES CORPORATION

'4
% 11)all our re.

Toronto?

AND

Canadian Locomotive Co. «r- .2

LIMITED
Montreal

UVIlw

- First Mortgage 6% Bonds Toronto
ta»™niie sav.

*1
We have purchased $400,000 of the above bonds for 
clients (in denominations of $100, $600, $1,000) after most. „ 
careful examination, and recommend them unquauneaiy 
as aTiigh-grade investment.
Subscriptions received by us will be allotted in fiÿ in the 
order of their receipt, as far as possible. Full particulars 
on request

tour
iiamen Desert, 

ov. 2.—According to U 
kept by Mr. Tboaijl 
>f the Shipping Fad*
, there have been UJH 
rtlons of ships' SteW- 
seamen from veeeep 

itreal so far this ses- \ J

n
piers Foregather.. . JX
e Baptist Ministerial , B 

held at M

sia, and offers ae consolation the bil
lion dollars we havp received for our 
shipments out o4 tile country.

THE PHILOSOPHICAL MIND.

One of the great evils of eoctety Is ! 
that men. occupied perpetually with 
jetty details, want general truths, want 
,r**d fixed principles. Hence many, 
io4 wicked, are unstable, habitually ln- 
;opsl*tent, as If they were overgrown 
children, rather than men. To build ty> 
hat strength of mind which appre- 
end* and clings to great universal 
ruths le the highest intellectual self- !
■utture; and here I wish you to oh- • 
terve hbw entirely this culture agrees 
with that otf the moral and the religion*
or-nciD.es at our nature. To Itqprove . _ „ ,
a man 1* to liberalise him. enlarge him rowness of intellect and heart, Hite is tore alms to rescue the human betng—, 
In thought, feeling and purpose. Nar- the degradation from which all oui- WUUUun BMery ChaBiting.

We Otfn- V

CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE 00., Limited
6% FIRST M0RTCACE COLD BONDS

Pries 100 and InterestPrice—Par and Accrued Interestnronto was
otel yesterday. R*v.

presided. There 
present. In addltto* 
o. c. S. Wallace m- 

and Rev. i.

i Send for Descriptive Circulari V,

tJOHN STARK & CO.!
A. E. AMES & CO. Toronto, Canada26 Toronto Street,'armer

Investment Bankers 
53 King Street West, Toronto

>e Transferred.
r’ey’s shop license at ] 
reet has been trans* , 
3’eajtley, late of the x 
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Don’t Be Caught Again! Get One of These UIstersTo-m
p-'" ■ 1 ' — ---------- -----------

Were you one of <Ue men who came home the night before last in a blinding snowstorm, and without à coat? Winter has now i
thiS UnplCa6ant eXperieDOe repeated’ “me t0 this store to-morrow aod buy one

the s^^:tSt^r^^rMS^^U™ed UP at °PPOrtnne “• W. bongM thm justb,

or row, for $9.
in

The Man in the Fur-Lined 
Coat Is Alt Right.

He's lost his hat but the rest of him 
is cozier and warmer than anyone" in the 
street. If you'd like to look as prosperous as 
he, there's a chance for you and eleven 
others at 8 o'clock To-morrow morning.

We have just one dozen fur-lined coats to 
offer at a bargain price. They're well tail
ored, arçd lined with selected muskrat skins, 
and they have fine shawl collars of best- 
grade German otter, Saturday . . $26.75

And He Can Get a Good New 
Hat To-morrow for 89 Cent?.

i

-vi,gmA
■rMI

The Detailsi ■■Hi4 ■■
_ ■ ??? DMteP1' m®d* Tî“ ™T|orted English and Scotch materials, the thick, soft kind that"affords warmth

8tyle; **34
Sweater Coats and Wool No Matter What .Kind of Wirife

CoatjjMou Wan^Wo^^pind if»
l*rtid“ "* M „ % dte Right Price

IS œatS8tg%5 58g»Æ^agW *"d red ; an A h«av dia^aa, madium Vhade oi grey' ^'ov^oaUag,- ia J®

some With double breast and back. Regular up to $1.75. Saturday .... ^ ()Q ................................................................................................. 1'

Heavy Winter Overcoats

I
wi

:
'

if

.'f *

Underwearll1!
■ VP11 i iik !I

I
11 , I

I i I
^ IHfl

600 Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, samples and balances of 
linet, from some of our best sellers ; all new and up-to-the-minute 
styles and fine grade fur felt. Saturday, special

Christy’s English Make Stiff and Soft Hats, correct shapes 
ami light in weight ; extra good values at...........

King Efand, a famous English make, very fine quality ,fur 
felt, in latest American shapes, splendid hat for
riierr........................

::4V ±Boys$mflster Overcoats BUHL,.................
ssêm 8 " - wo“p; •••■■.............*»

*» 3°, Saturday8

a

1 .89
: iis 1

I 2.00 and 2.50, H f:
Men’s Fine Worsted SuitsI young

2.00
Mens and Boys* Caps, in almost every conceivable shape, 

and in a complete and most varied assortment of new tweeds, 
worsteds and serges. Specially priced at.........p25 50 75

1

6.50

Boys’ Fancy Overcoats
« hat! Td- Vr'PwXl

"nçy^s and grey Baune, H„i„gs; aiaes Saturday. .>7.M %££?££^“«3

■H^ ; ÈmÊSÈtoceries
f riands and
! Feet

■ s ; clo•V
13.

i
|J|i■ f

?1 »i

sl°Srd‘y BOOTS
/ 1

Iï

ti.y&rill And FOR MEN AND WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS.

J*> • • 1300 P*4” Men’8 Goodyear Welted Boots, Blucher, straight-
M T OVISIOFIS and button styles> in patent colt, box calf, gun-metal and

/ TX -e ■■■"■ - VIC' k'd father. These are all new fall and winter stylés, single
In lhese Seasonable 2000 !bs- Finest Creamery But- and double sdles, creased and plain vamps, dull matt calf and 
and Low-Priced Gloves ter>-white.Clover Brand, per lb., s^lf uppers; sizes 5 to 11. Regular $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. Sat- J| 

and Stockings. .31. Toasted Com Flakes, 3 pack- ur^ay 

Worn* . - , * ascs .25. Loaf Sugat 314 lbs.,
OlI^T if and, <”‘fdren 8 25. Pi««s. Canned Com. 3 tin. '
OIovm. all woti. aU dolors ,25. Importcd French Pea$, pcr
and sizes. Saturday ... .16 tta. ,12 Bak„.s Cocoa, H ^

Men’s Wool-Lined Gloves, -22. Crossed Fish Brand Sar- 
leather and. suede. Regular <4^nes> 2 tins .24. Fancy Mixed 
*>1.00. Saturday

■
w

$1C PIC TU RE S |i
1r and MIRRORS f

"ear i(;bu*wt »• 

,?tl*thc laf.1 a{!d,best d?Ilar sale of !9i i in the Picture Department 
^uoV: ,be baIan“ °Ur "O"**! Chicago deal. Spam is required-(or Xmas

customer : ^iriveiy, L P^Æ" ^

Saturday Bargains in Furniture

I î
'ii. '*

2.95
\ WOMEN’S BOOTS.

960 pairs Women’s Finest Custom Grade Boots, button, 
Blucher and lace styles, made of gunmetal, suede, patent kid, 
vici kid, tan Russia calf, satin cravenette ançi velvet, hand turn, J 
Goodyear welt and flexible McKay sewn soles; French, Cuban 
and military heels. We have all sizes and widths in thj| range, • 
and can fit any foot Regular prices $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 andj 
?5-o°- Saturday

Vctj,;

■
à

.... .79 - Biscuits, 2 lbs. .25. 500 lbs. Fresh 
Fruit Cake, per lb., J5. Pure 
White Comb Honey, per section,

2.4fi

Women’s. French Kid,
selected, all shades. Regu
lar $1.00. Saturday ... .75

Women’s Hose, silk 
thread, gauze weight, black 
only; to 10. Saturday .59

WOMEN’S BOOTS, $1.49.
, , , -, _,34° P.air? Women’s Boots, patent colt and dongola kid

.24. Maconochie s Pickles, mixed Blucher style, dull matt calf uppers, medium extension J
chow and walnuts, pint bottle, so|es, Cuban and military heels ; sizes 2^2 to 7. Saturday 1.49 
.22. Choice Manzilla Olives, 16- V BOYS’ BOOTS
ounce beetle, ^5. Canned C.U- , *t° p*. Boy»' Boot., Blucher style, box calf leather, solid 
forma Yellow Peaches, in heavy leather soles and heels ; a grand school boot ; sizes i to 3. Satur- 
syrup, large tin,,.25. ay ......................................... ..............  .......................... ................ j gg

finish, all of good 
Saturday spoilt. • N,

ŒShOSeny' MeNy poU8^

............................ .................................. ....................... 87.60
18 °*ly’ *1‘*en Cabinets* lD or golden finishes, convenl-

m SS '0tS °f draWer8 aDd CupbMrds' Regular price

.................................... .................................. 22.00

I H(
RUBBERS! RUBBERS!in® D)ILI' COTEpsmj . t____ . p“” Rubber*, heavy corrugated soles and heels, re-

t . SCamS’ ,pair new 1911 manufacture, and guaran- !?’ 
teed to give satisfaction. Saturday: Men’s. 69 Boys’, 59 
Women*, .49. Youth*’, .46. Misses’, .39. Children’s, .33. *
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